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Yuletide Rush
Over The Hump
In Local Area
The Christmas rush was on Its

last Ices today, and not a moment
too soon for thousands of Big
Spring people who have been work-
ing long hours at a rapid pace to
serve shoppers, deliver parcelsand
greeting cards and keep holiday
travellers moving toward their des-

tination.
Tired transportation forces be-

gan to relax Wednesday as an un-

precedented Christmas rush moved
over the top. The Texas St Pacific
Railway Company said that the
westbound train was only 40 min-
utes late and that the castbound
morning train was on schedule.
They estimatedthat mall volume
had skidded about 50 per cent. A
last minute flurry of local traffic
was expected tonight and Thursday
morning.

Early morning flights of Pioneer
Air Lines got off before weather
"socked in." Airline officials ex
pected lifting skies by noon and

Only In Morning

Are Wounded

SoldiersQuiet
TOKYO, Dec. 24 (AV-- A carol

carressedthe frosty air outside the
army hospital tonight Christmas
Eve. Lights of a tree blazed in the
ward, their brilliance reflected
against the yellow cream walls.

Pfc. Glenn Morris lay in bed.
"The trouble with me," he said

"is that pains shoot up and down
my legs and my feet burn all the
time."

He smiled wanly. That wasn't
his trouble at all. He didn't have
any legs. A mine In Korea got his
legs.

"I've had five operations," Mor-
ris said. "One more, and they'll
kill those nerves that make me
feel like I still have feet."

Morris fingereda Christmas gift
from his mother a combination
pencil and cigarette lighter.

"This really doesn'tseem much
like Christmas," he said, "it's a
lot different from the one I spent
in 1950, before I got in the Army.
My home is Mlddletown, Ohio, but
I was down in Combs, Ky., at a
girl's house. On Christmas Eve her
folks went to a movie and we stay
ed at the house and made candy
and listened to the radio.

"Later, there was another girl
but we sort of broke up. She's
still writing and wants to make
It up. But that's not for me. If I
were going backlike anybody clso
It would be different. Now I'll stay
single and stay with Mother and
Dad. I'll get $230 a month pension.
I can live easyon $230 a month
not married."

He paused and thought a mo-

ment "I'll stick it out. Ill make
It."

A nurse walked through the ward
and past the Christmas tree and a
dozen wounded soldiers whistled
gaily. You could tell the Christmas
spirit had caught them.

"Listen to those guys," Morris
chuckled. "They're going all the
time that Is, except in the morn-
ings when they change the dres-
sings.

"That quiets them," he said
softly.

Angelo Gl Said
On Downed C-1-24

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 UV-T- he

Air Force and Navy yesterdayre-

leased the names of four more
Texas servicemen involved in the
crash of a Globemaster that
killed 87 at Moses Lake, Wash.,
Saturday.

So far, seven Texans are among
the identified dead.

Navy survivors of the crashwere
Billy Paul Alexander, Seaman, son
of Mrs. Claude E. Alexander, 423

Cleveland Ave., Sherman, and
Alesandro Jesus Maynes, seaman
recruit, son of Mrs. Alexandrena
Ozuna, 3416 Tularosa St., El Paso.

The Air Force notified the next-of-ki- n

of two Texans listed as hav-
ing been aboardthe plane but not
yet Identified.

They were A-1-C Johnnie It. Price,
son of Mr. and Mrs. JamesT. P.
Price, 2027 South Van Buren St.,
San Angelo, and Finn O.
Wahl, nephew of Finn Wahl 5632
Blrchraan St., Fort Worth.

The list of dead was not
complete.
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said all evening flights were book-
ed solidly.

Greyhound Bus lines continued
to roll with about all available
equipment, but the rush was def-
initely over tho hump. Only the
last minute local traffic was due to
flare before the calm of Christ-
mas Day.

American Bus representatives
said that buses carrying loads ex-
clusively of servicemen had been
converted into expresses so they
could get as far ahead of schedule
as possible and get tho boys home
for Christmas. Staffs and equip-
ment were being readied for the

rush back to bases
and the remaining part of scrvlco
personnel that will get leaves
around New Year's Day. The load
handled this year was by far the
ncaviesi in history, ail aereed.vet
It was spreadso that It was han-
dled with less confusion and hitch.

Weary clerks and other Derson--
nel in Big Spring stores were look-
ing forward today to a respite
from the long hours and busy
pace they have maintained as
Christmas stoppingrolled to a cli
max.

Some local store managersfelt
that the peak already had been
reached, but others looked for the
big spurt in activity that usually
comes on Christmas Eve.

minougn most ail city mer-
chants had laid in abundant stocks
of merchandise for the Christmas
shopping season this year, vacant
spaces were beginning to appear
on some shelves by late Tuesday.

However, in some cases stores
were supplied with reserves and
expected to have complete selec-
tions of most lines ready for late
shoppers today. As might be ex-
pected, some items were virtually
"sold out," and generally selec-
tions In most popular gift items
had been substantially reduced.

Most store managerswere too
busy to calculate any comparisons
of sales with previous years. It
appeared, however, that practically
an types or businesses were mov
ing quantitiesof merchandise, and
many stores wno remained oDen
for late shoppers were attracting
good numbersof customers Tues-
day night.

Christmas package mall was
much lighter than usual this morn
ing. Postmaster Nat Shlck said,
and he thinks it will all be deliv-
ered before night.

By 9 a.m. today all parcel post
had been received at the Post Of-

fice from the T&P depot, which is
most unusual for Christmas Eve.

See YULETIDE, Pa. 9, Col. 5

By FRANK BRUTTO
VATICAN CITY. Dec. 24 UV--

Pope Plus XII, In his annual
Christmas message to the world.
bitterly assailed the cold mechani
zation of modern society today and
claimed it Is "depersonalizing"
man.

It was his 14th consecutive Christ-
mas message and one of his most
powerful.

The East and West, now locked
in cold war, both were criticized
by the pontiff as he pictured the
sufferings of the "army of the poor,
scattered throughout the world."

The Pope especially directedhis
greetings today "Xo the poor, to
the oppressed, to those who for
whatever reason sigh In affliction
and whose life depends, as it were
on the breath of hope."

He called upon individuals and
nations to continue thework Christ
had begun and unloose a "flood
of help" for the suffering millions.

Replying to the Christmas greet
ings of the College of Cardinals, the
iloman Catholic Pontiff's message
to the Christian world was broad
cast In Italian over the Vatican

The city commission has a list
of books banned from bookshelves
and newsstands In Detroit, Mich.,
but before taking any action to lim-
it circulation here commissioners
hope to securelisting of magazines
which a Detroit censorship board
considers objectionable.

Mayor G. W. Dabney is to write
the Detroit police departmenta re
quest for listing of the magazines
not allowed on sale there. Commis-
sioners authorized theaction last
night.

However, censorship on the basis
of action of the Michigan agency
may prove complicated, officials
here learned. No particular maga
zine, as such, is banned in De
troit. Censors simply go through
each Issue of all magazines, cut
ting oacx tnose wmen they think
contain objectionably material In
the one issue.

Book censorship Is a different
matter. Certain titles are'banned
permanent)', -
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May Be Mother's LastChristmas
Mrs. Jean Garrett, 27, of Los Angeles and her three sons finlth
decorating the Christmas treethat may be the mother's last Doctors
say she may not survive the birth of her fourth child, expected next
week by Caesarian operation, because ofher weakened condition
from an Incurable lymphatic ailment The boys are Tommy (left),
7; Bobby, 3, (foreground) and Raleigh, 18 months. The father,
Thomas, Is an aircraft worker. (AP Wlrephoto).

BethlehemGreets
ThePilgrimsAgain

East WestScored
In Pope'sYule Talk

By WILTON WYNN
BETHLEHEM LB By the thou-

sands, the faithful came to Beth-
lehem today and once more, as It
was on the first Christmas nearly
2,000 years ago, therewas no room
at the inns.

Arab and IsracH border guards
relaxed their frontier regulations
to let the pilgrims approach the
holy places of Christalnlty. The
thousands ofvisitors filled every
room and every bed In the hotels,
hostels and pensions of the Arab
section of Jerusalem, Bethlehem;
Jericho and Ramallah.

At 8 a.m. today the Mandelbaum
Gate into the Israeli part of Jer
usalem opened to admit 1,200 Arab
Christians who liveIn Israel. They
had specialpermission to visit rel-
atives on the Arab side of the
frontier dividing the holy city and
t.. attend Christmas services to-

night. They must be back In Israel
by Christmas night.

Hundreds of foreign pilgrims also
came through Israel andtho Man

radio. The radio planned to repeat
the speech at intervals
in translations into 23 other lan-
guages.

The modern world, said the
Pope, faces two grave difficulties

a difficulty of economics and a
difficulty of conscience.

The difficulty of conscience, he
continued, is caused by a condem-
nation of the Christian faith, which
has led to the torture of men. This
was Interpreted as a clear refer-
ence' to communism and the per-
secution of tho church In the coun-
tries communism has conquered.

Turning to economics, the Pon-
tiff said much has been done to
try to solve the world's unem-
ployment problem, but more must
be done. These were his recom-
mendations:

Superfluous luxury expenditures
should bo reduced. Capitalists
should put their money into use
to aid suffering people rather than
holding it in dead deposits. Where
private enterprise is inadequate.

See POPE, Pfl. 9, Col. 6

The list received here covered
four typewritten pages. City Man-

ager 11. W. Whitney said you can
almost guess from the titles what
most of the books contain.

The "Detroit List" was secured
for the Big Spring commission by
Earl Johnson, Midland, operator
of Johnson News Agency which dis-

tributes most of the books and
magazines sold here. Johnson ob-

tained the list after commissioners
requested that his agency and the
Texas News Company, Odessa,
voluntarily "clean up" the ma-
teria) circulated here.

Johnson said be will
but that commissioners or some-
one else must decide which maga-
zines, comics andbooks aren't suit-
able for distribution In the city.

Commissionersdecided that what
suits Detroit censors might be
suitable here, so action was initi-
ated to secure copies of the censor-
ship lists.

City SeeksMagazineIssues
BannedBy Detroit Probe

delbaum Gate. They will not be
allowed to return home through
the Jewish state, however.

Like the Three Wise Men of long
ago, the pilgrims today pressed
toward Bethlehem. Tonight n
brightly gleaming star atop the
Church of the Nativity will lead
them as another star led the
Magi to the birthplaceof the Holy
Child.

Christmas Eve was a day of
ceremony and worship, climaxing
tonight In the midnight services
TO wMnrthBToTrtfl-orairts-

tr

Iloman Catholic Patriarch Al
berto Gorl was to lead the proccs?
sion to Bethlehem. Attended by
four mounted constables, his party
included the consular corps and
United Nations officials from both
sides of the frontier that has spilt
the holy city since the Palestine
War of 1948.

Tho official party from tho Is
raeli side of the frontier traveled
the traditional road from Jerus-
alem. Normally held by Israel and
closed to the Arabs, the road was
opened especially for the proces-
sion.

The route lay past the tomb of
Rachel to the Church of the Na-
tivity, which marks the supposed
birthplace of Christ. Representa-
tives of tho Orthodox and Armen-
ian churches were on hand to wel-
come the patriarch at tho church
entrance. Inside the church are
chapels for Orthodox, Armenian
and Latin Worship.

The climax of the ceremony will
be the traditional midnight mass,
beginning in the Latin Chapel of
St. Catherine and concluding In
the Grotto of the Nativity, where
tradition says Mary and Joseph
finally found shelterand where the
baby was born.

TeachersTo Be
On Job,But Not
Their Students

TOKYO (fl Hundreds of Amer-
ican schoolteachers in Japan De-
partment of Army civilians will
still be going to school during the
holidays, while their pupils are at
home.

'That's the regulaUon." said Lt.
Col. JamesT. Dean of the Army's
personnel section. "Regulations re-
quire that the DACs either have
to be working or on leave. If they
go on leave they do lt without
pay."

The husband ofone DAC said
the teachers are "bopping mad
about this whole tiling.. .sitting out
at the schools twiddling their
thumbs."

Students from elementary
schools through high school dont
have to come back to school until
Jan, 5.

But teachers must report back
next Monday and "work" through
the week.

'What work will they do with
no pupils?" Dean was asked.

"Why, there s plenty for them to
do," be replied. "They can study
their curricula, grade papers and
inventory the libraries."

NO PAPER
THURSDAY
So that all employes may en-

joy their one full holiday of
the year, The Herald will not
be published Thursday, Christ-
mas Day. The next regular is-

sue will be on Friday, Decem-
ber 26, The Herald and its en-

tire personnel takes this oc-

casion (o with all i(s friends a
Merry Christmas.

ChristianWorld Ready
To Smile For A Change
Signs Of Good

Will Showing Up

DespiteTrouble
By CHARLES E. MERCER

NEW YORK W1 It has not been
the best of years In many ways,
this 1952. But Americas around
the world are Intent on giving it
the happiest posslblo ending with
the merriest possible Christmas to
all.

There Is not peace on earth. But
nearly everywhere there are signs
of good will.

Churches have reported the
greatestrevival of interest in any
season of recentyears. Charitable
Institutions have been heaped with
gifts of money and goodsand time,

The spirit of generosity and good
will is reflected commercially too.
There has been tho biggest retail
Christmas trade ever.

What are Americans doing this
season?The recordspeaks:

In Operation Santa Claus the
military Air Transport Service Is
making tho GI's dream como
true: flying homo for Christmas
56 servicemen andwomen who aro
blinded, paralyzed or amputees.

Some 65 guys and dolls In show
business gave up their own holi-
days to entertainservicemen from
Korea to Greenland.

Throughout Korea and Japan,
American servicemen aro giving
Christmas parties and gifts to or-
phans of other nations.

In New York City at least 100,--
000 children will be entertained at
big parties by charitable organiza
tions.

In Itta Bena, Miss., where white
teen-ag-e vandalswrecked a natlv
Ity scene at Mississippi's new Ne-
gro college, hundreds of white citi-
zens pitched n with Negro citizens
to restoreit for Christmas.

A woman polio vict-
im- la Chlcagcwconflnert. to. Jm
iron lung, faced eviction from her
homo with her son. The
neighborhood came to her aid.
Thus far $500 has been raised.

A group of Texas airmen sta
tioned in Greenville, S. C, are
throwing a big Christmas party
for 80 little Negro children who
expected a bleak Christmas. They
are flying in Santafrom the North
Pole.

In Osaka, Japan, a sergeantde
cided to give a Christmas party

See GOODWILL, Pg. 9, Col. 5

With the exception of a few cafes
and service stations. Big Spring
will lock up storesand offices to-

night for 24 hours of relaxaUon
and enjoyment after weeks of
preparaUon for Christmas.

For some, tho holiday will ex-

tend until Monday, but most work-
ers will be back on the Job Friday
morning.

A few started Christmas cele-
brations at noon today, but retail
sales people will remain on the Job
until tonight, accommodating late
shoppers.

City offices were to close at noon
today with employes congregating
at the fire staUon for their annual
Yule party. County offices are
scheduled to be closed only on
Christmas Day, although a few
may not reopen until Monday.

Banks will take a holiday of only
one day. So will the Texas Employ-
ment Commission, although the
office is being operated by a "skel-
eton crew" throughout the week.
Draft board will lock up this aft-
ernoon until Monday.

The City-Coun- Health Unit was
to close at noon today and open
for business again Friday morn-
ing. Some cleaners are to stay
closed until Monday, but most of

CharterPlanesFly
Waco Airmen Home

WACO, Dec. 24 W Airmen from
James Connally Air Force Base
flew to their homes in the East
today after charteringtwo airliners
for round trips.

Eighty-fou- r men of the 3566th
Radar Observer Training Group
paid more than S14.000 to charter
the twin-engin- C-4- plane.

The two planes left Waco Muni-
cipal Airport for New York. They
will return the men on Jan 1.

New JerseyExplosion
Toll Is Now Up To 4

PISCATAWAY TOWNSHIP, N. J.
CR The death toll in yesterday's
flash explosion in a building of the
Bakelite Company rose to four
early today.

Umberto Spaxlano, 33, Bound
Brook, died at Somerset Hospital,
in nearby Somervllle, f Injuries
suffered in the blast

REDS TURNED BACK IN ATTEMPT
TO TAKE T-BO-

NE HILL FROM U.N.
SEOUL (fP) ChineseCommunists struck through

bitter cold today in a fierce at-
tempt to puncturethe Allied line at Hill in West-
ern Korea. Allied artillery almost completely destroyed
the first wave of Reds, tho U. S. Eighth Army reported,
andU. N. soldiers turned back the othersin hand-to-han- d

fighting.
High overNorth Korea,Allied Sabrejets roared Into

battle with an estimated60 Russian-mad-e MIG jets. The
U. S. Fifth Air Force called it "a clawing free-for-all- In
dogfights all over the North Korean skies, Sabre pilots
probably destroyedtwo MIGs and damagednine, tho Air
Force said.

The Eighth Army said a Chinese battalion of about
750 men attackedAllied trenches andbunkers on frozen

Hill, west of Chorwon. Tho battalion was sup--

Eortcd by about 2,600 rounds of artillery an intense
for a small area.

Red troops reached outpostsof tho hill between 2
a.m. and 3 a.m. but Allied soldiers, braced).by reinforce-
ments and a thunderous artillery barrage )f their own,
held fast andnever werein dangerof being overrun, an
Eighth Army staff officer said.

The Reds gave up about4 a.m.
Maj. James Hagerstrom bf Tyler, Tex., damaged

three MIGs in the flashing air battle.

S. Plains Area
Has Snowfall

MostOf City Shuts
Down ForYuletide

Or Th AuocUtad Prei
Tumbling snow spread a decep

tive ChristmasEve "manUe of soft
whiteness acrossTexas' windswept
high plains Wednesday.

Tossed by the winds, the snow
covered the scarredprairie with
an artist's touch. But the State
Highway Departmentwarned--that
on tnirday'of heavyholiday travel
treacherous drifts over thin ice
could causedangerous skidding.

Nevertheless, highways and air
ports remained open ana rniscs
stayed within a few minutes of
their schedules.

This was partly because the
northeast winds ranging from
10 to 16 miles an hour were
brisk enough to keep the snow
dancing across highways and air-
port runways, Instead of packing
down. Tho snow piled up against
fence rows.

the establishments will be operat-
ing Friday and Saturday.

Postoffice workers, swamped
with Big Spring's biggest deluge
of mall, won't get a complete holi-
day. Some workers will remain on
duty to continue deliveries; other-
wise, they probably would run out
of space for late packages, cards
and messages.

The school tax office closed at
noon today and won't reopen un-
til Monday. Workmen will tako ad-
vantage of the holidays to remodel
offices.

Production Petroleum Company's
Production Department offices also
will remain shut down for the re-
mainder of the week.

Internal Revenue Bureau offices
will not open again until Monday,
although local tax men will be on
the Job Monday In Odessa.

Insurance agencies have an-
nounced they'll be closed until
Monday. The Chamber of Com-

merce will take only a one-da-y

holiday.
Most stores will be open again

Friday and Saturday.Firemenand
police, of course, will be on regu-
lar schedule through Christmas.

City Plans

Abrupt dips on Third Street
downtown may be eliminated after
aU.

City commissioners Tuesday au-

thorized City Manager H. W. Whit
ney to contact contractors with an
eye toward negotiating an agree
ment for elimination of the steep
dips by extending drainageway
completely across the intersec
tions Third with Runnels, Main and
Scurry. Result would be a broad,
gently sloping dip in place of the
present gutter-wid- e drainage fur-

rows across the street.
Action came after Commissioner

Jack Y, Smith reported a conver-
sation with J. C. Roberts, Abilene,
district highway engineer. Roberts
told smith It will be impractical
for the State Highway Department
to delay resurfacingof Third until

The snowfall began Tuesday
night In the Panhandle and con-- 1

1 n u e d Wednesday morning,
spreading into the South Plains.

It was heaviestat Dalhart. near
the top of the Panhandle. Seven
Inches lay on the ground there,
and more fell.

Borger had nearly isx Inches of
snow, Amarlllo four inches of snow
and rampathree inches. Childress
and scores of smallerplains towns

POSSIBILITY OF
WHITE YULE IS
SLIM FOR CITY

The Big Spring area had a
chance, although somewhat
sMm, for a White Christmas,
according to local weather
forecasts this morning.

Tho WeatherBureau at Webb
AFB, In a 9:30 a.m. forecast,
said there was a possibility of
light snow here this afternoon.
Clouds predictedfor this after-
noon are due to clear tonight,
and colder weatheris expected
tonight and Thursday.

Big Spring last had a white
Christmas In 1043. Two pre-
ceding days had produced 3.5
inches and there was a trace
pf snow on the ground Christ-
mas. In 1944 a trace of snow
came the day after Christmas
and in 1918 ball sleet peppered
briefly late Christmas Day to
give a faint white mantle be-
fore rain erasedlt. The biggest
white Christmas was in 1939
when 3.8 inches ofsnow fell on
Christmas Day. That was the
first white Christmas in 30
years.

in Texas and in the bordering
edgespf Oklahoma and New Mex-
ico had snow.

Sleet and snow mixed together
at Lubbock.

The Highway Department said
U. S. Highway 66 was snow-swe-pt

from Amarlllo to Los Angeles.
Temperatures remained below

freezing Wednesdaymorning. Pam-p-a

bad 21 degress, Dalhart 20,
Amarlllo 23, and Lubbock 32.

The only other precipitation re-
ported In Texas was far to the

See WEATHER, Pg. 9, Col. 5

funds can be secured for removal
of the dips at state expense.

The commission decidedthe city
may as well go ahead with the
work, if satisfactorycontractscan
be worked out.

Taking up other matters, the
commission told the city manager
to work out an arrangementwith
Wallace Carr for temporary loca.
Hon of a portableoffice building on
a vacant lot In the 200 block of
Scurry Street. Carr wants permis-
sion to use the building as a taxi-ca-b

dispatchstand.
He has lease on site for the

building on a monthly basis, and
can'tafford to erectmasonrybuild-
ing of the type required Inside fire
limits by the city building code, he
said. Commissioners, on tentatively
authorizing location of the portable

yip. w'nr;rjwnajs

IPrayersRing !n

HeartsOf Men

ForFinal Peace
Br Th AuocUted Prtil

Christians turned from the cares
and sorrows of a troubled, strife-wrack- ed

world today to begin tho
happy yet solemn ceremonies com-
memorating the birth of Him who
preached the gifts of peace and
love to all mankind.

As tho last-minu- rush for pres-
ents and fesUve goodiesdied away,
n Ulons of faithful lifted their
hearts In Christmas Eve prayers
of thanks and hope, and their
voices In caroh of joy.

Churches throughout Christen-
dom threw open their doors to
welcome all to traditional Christ-
mas Eve ceremonies. In Bethle
hem of Judea, a special Catholic
midnight mass beginning In the
Chapel of St. Catherine will end
In the Grotto of the Nativity, on
tho spot designated by Ills fol
lowers as the birthplace of Christ
nearly 2,000 years ago.

At tho samo time a Protestant
service will bo held on nearby
terracedslopes that mark the tra-
ditional spot where angels an-
nouncedthe birth of Christ to shep-
herds watching their flocks by
night.

Hundreds of pilgrims have ar-
rived in the Holy Land to wor-
ship at the khrlncs Connected with
the birth of Christ. As in past
Christmas times, the heavy border
guirds between Jordanand Israel

still technically at war will step
aside to permit passage to the
holy places.

Popo Plus XII was to broadcast
his annual Christmas message of
peace beginning at 5 a.m.. EST,
today. The message will be
beamed around the world in 23
languages. The Pontiff's. Christmas
Eve mass also win be aired by
the Vatcian radio at 5:40 p.m.,
EST,

More (h n an hour earlier. Pres-
ident Truman will deliver his last
official Christmas message to the
nation. He will speak at 4:30 p.m.,
EST, at tho 30th annual lighting
of the living Christmas tree on
the White House grounds.

Other chiefs of state and rulers
preparedspecial messages. Queen
Elizabeth II will broadcasthers
her first as Britain's reigningmo-
narchto the world-wid- e British
Commonwealth and empire at
1C:03 a.m., EST, tomorrow.

As Americans at home rushed
their ft preparationsfor the sea-
son, their thoughts went out to
the thousands of fighting men

See CHRISTMAS, Pg. 9, CoU 4

SovietNewsman Is
Arrested By Dutch

THE HAGUE. The Netherlands,
LR The Dutch last night arrested
The Netherlandscorrespondent of
the Soviet news agency Tass as a
suspected spy.

A Foreign Office communique
said the Soviet Journalist.

Lev Constantlnovltch Plssarer,
bad secret documents In his pos-

session when he was taken into
custody by police of this capital
city.

Debt Grew In 1952
WASIHNGTON UV-T- be Federal

Reserve Board's monthly bulletin
says debt grew In all sectors of the
economy in 1932, but savingsalso
expanded and inflationary tenden-
cies were damped.

Two Men Are Killed
HOUSTON. Dec. 24 Ut Two men

were killed yesterday In a head--
on collision of an Iowa car and a
pickup truck.

building, pointed out that a num-
ber of used car dealers have mov-
ed In similar buildings without se-

curing special permission. Carr
should have equal right, they said.

City Manager Whitney as au-

thorized to Increase public liability
and propertydamage Insurance oa.
city vehicles to $100,000and$300,098
personal Injury, and $10,000 prop-
erty damage. Whitney said esti-
mate of an insurance agentplaced
cost of the additional Insuranceat
about $160 per year.

Presentinsurance carried by the
city is half the above amouats.

The commission acceptedrelease
of an option, held by Frank Ma-rale-s,

to renewleaseon tfc fenawr
terminal building on theaorta
of Webb Air ForceBase. Merries'
current lease expires Mar. M.

To Eliminate Dips
T

On Third StreetIntersections
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Lffe MerchantsAwarded Turkeys

Thase eight "Little Merchants," part of the force which delivers The Herald to thousandsof Big Spring
residents each day, have just received turkeys as first prizes in a contest conducted by the Herald
Circulation Department. Standing, left to right, are Tim Oumm, Billy Gilbert, Bob Jones and Charles
Dooley, and kneeling, left to right, Johnny Roy Phillips, Thomas Watkins, Kenneth Lane and Stanley
Griffin. Christmas fruit cakes were awarded to runneri-u- p In the contest.

New ImmigrationAct
To BeApplied Today

NEW YORK tB--The arrival to-d-

bf the French liner Llbcrte,
with a fourth of her crew facing
possible shore leave refusals, pro
vlded the first direct application
of the new McCarran-Walt-cr Immi-
gration Act only hour after it went
into effect

TbeUberte,the world's fourth
largest liner, is the first major
transatlanticvessel to arrive hero
since thenew immigration statuto
becamelaw at a minute after mid-nig- h

today. The arrival involves
a provision of the law aimed at
Communists, espionage agents and
criminals.

Borne .266 of the XJberte's crew
of 974 must remain aboardduring
the three dayi the vessel will be

.here unless they can meetsecurity
requirementsof the law after the
vessel docks, tbo Justice Depart-
ment said yesterday In Washing-
ton. Only three other crewmen
were reportedautomatically Inad-
missible under thelaw.

An American immigration in-
spector was aboard the IJberte
during her lastround trip to screen
the vessel's crew in advance of
her arrival. Tho Justlco Depart-
ment's statement yesterday was
based on a radio-telepho- talk
With the inspector.

The Liberie development pointed
up the sharp tightening of rules
for immigration and naturalization
under the McCarran-Walt-er law.

Washington observers believed
the Llberto case also would fur-tus- h

ammunition for both sides in
an expected congressional battle
over the new law.

However, the provision of the
act involved in the Liberte case
a requirement for close screen-
ing of crewmen as to their polit-
ical affiliations, any criminal rec-
ords and other matters is not the
only point at Issue.

Considerable criticism has been

Pify The Poor

Gravedigger!
BHOADSTAinS, England CB

Mlnette found herself a hole in' the
ground that she seemed to prefer
to her regular habitat as a show
pony,

Just how she got there was a
mystery,but she was found stand-
ing placidly In the quiet of an
unoccupied save for herself six-fo- ot

grave that had beennewly dug
in St. PetersCemetery.

The gravedigger couldn't get her
to budge and called the fire bri-
gade. They came equipped with
ropes, tackle and pulley blocks
but one fireman was Ingenious.
Noting that Mlnette's flanks were
close against the grave walls, he
suggested they shovel earth Into
the pit.

As the dirt fell around her,
Mlnette angrily stamped her hoofs,
pounding the earth down and slow-
ly building up the level of the
grave floor. Soon she was up to
ground level again, and the grave-digg-er

faced the task of shoveling
all the dirt out again.

Candy Bars Dropped
By 'ChuteTo Kiddies
On Lonely Korea Isle

TOKYO Ml A U. 8. Air Force
C47 today dropped 100 pounds of
canaybars by parachuteto young-
sters on a tiny island oft the Ko-
rean coast.

"Merry Christmas from the Ky-
ushu Gypsies" was written In Ko-
rean on each box.

The transport plane files a sup-
ply run between Kyushu, Japan,
and Korea,

"Wt always fly low over this
ens tiny island," said 14. Don
Davis of Natchez, Miss,, the pilot.

"We see the kids come out
and wave at us, and we rock our
wings in return."

So tiw crew began collecting
candy bars. They decided to de-
liver them Chrlsmas Eve,

"We circled the island twice and
attracted plenty -- of attention be-
causewe'd neverdone this before,"
sat UL Rdward Jf, Oimon ' of
'Abes, O., co-0e-4

!

aimed at a section retaining the
present system of national quotas
for immigrants.

The Justice Departmentyester
day quoted the Inspector about the
Llberto as reporing the 269 crew
members gave only their names
but refused to answer nuestloiu.
He said among them were two with
Communist connections and ono
with a theft conviction In France,
making these three automatically
Inadmissible.

Forty-thre- e others were report
ed to have had identification docu-
ments which apparentlyhad been
tampered wun. Another 28 were
said to have defective documents
which might be corrected In New
York.

Immleratlon official In Wn.h.
ington said anyone vlolatlng'tho
shore leave regulation would be
picked up and returnedto the ship.
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MEAD'S
FINE BREAD

Good fresh

GREETINGS
and BEST WISHES

TO YOU, AT CHRISTMAS

May the merry-go-roun- d of the seasonmake

Christmas the joy-fu- ll whirl you've ever

CECIL THIXTON
HARLE SHOP

908 W. 3rd
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
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SurgeonsDonate Skill
In Try To GetSight
For Blind Children

SAN D1EQ0. Calif. Ml Two
surgeons donated the skill of their
bands today as Christmas presents
to a brothei1 and sister, blind since
birth.

If today's operations arc succes--
ful something it will require six

Greetings Aro To Be
BroadcastTonight

ATLANTA toolaht
will carry the Christmas greetings
of a polio victim who
was too 111 to write cards to her
friends In Kentucky this year.

Doris Whlttakcr will tape record
her holiday messagesand amateur
radio ODerator hav vn1n,uT- -

to transmit them by ham network
10 ner nometown, Somerset, Ky.
There they'll be picked up by Ivan
Kelley's station W4Tirr uhr.ro h.r
friends will bo gathered.

Tbey'll return her greetings, via
radio, and their voices will be re-
layed to her by phone.

Miss Whlttaker came here last
summer to find a job. A week
later she became111 and ha been
In .Grady Hospital since.

montns to determine Tgnaclo
rtodclo, 13, and Emma Hodelo,
12, also can thank Mrs. Josephine
Andaiola. Their cases were rec-
ommended to the surgeonsby Mrs.
Andaiola, whose Free Methodist
missionary territory includes their

IHr
Km

BeW B r

V
WV

District Judge

Pet. No.

Pet.

A. J.
Pet. No.

Hull
Pet. No. 4

hometown, Tccate,Baa California,
Mexico.

The surgeons , said the two chll
dren were born with bilateral con
genital cataracts and operative
treatment promises to give them
eo per cent of normal vision..

peaceon 35artli. . .
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It is ourfervent hope that this

Christmas will hrin us

closer to the of that

bright promise ofPeace on

Earth for which men ofGood

Will have never teasedto strive.

May yours he a Contented

andPeacefulChristmas.

R. L. COOK &

ASSOCIATES
211 Wasson Bids.

Phone 449
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As we enterinto

the gladnessof this

day of the year,

wc recall the with

the angels heraldedthe

birth of Christ.
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Critical Report

Of McCarthy Is

SaidComingUp
WASHINGTON Ul The Senate

elections subcommittee was re
ported today to have reachedvir-

tual agreement on a report sharply
critical of Sen. McCarthy (It-Wi-

and much less critical of his politi-

cal enemy, Sen. Benton
The subcommittee, headed by

Sen. Hennlngs ), has con-

ducted a long Investigation of

charges the . o senators have
flung at one another and which
became issuesin their campaigns
for

Benton was defeated in Novem-

ber: McCarthy won

Benton, in a rcsohitlon filed with
the Senate In August, 1951. sought
the expulsion of McCarthy from
Congress. He accused theWiscon-
sin lawmaker of fraud, perjury
and deceit. McCarthy, in a counter
resolution filed last spring, charged
that Benton had protected Com-

munists and Communist sjmpa-thlzer-s

while an assistantsecretary
of state in his tc career.

Sen. Hcndrlckson ), the
elections subcommittee's vice
chairman, had announced last
week a report of findings in the
two Investigations would be handed
down before Christmas Day. But
the subcommittee says now its re-

port will be delayed by the Illness
of Hennings, who is nursing a case
of Influenza.

ihe subcommittee has refused
to comment on the possible trend
of Its report, and in recent days
has met secretly at unannounced
places while giving the draft re-

port a final polishing.
A well-place- d source who de-

clined to be named told a reporter
the draft now is ready for a final
vote, "but at least one member
is very unhappy about some of the
language and there is Just an out-

side chance that they will wind
up in a disagreement."

LessThan 150To
Be Hospitalized
In City On Yule

Fewer than 150 patients are ex-

pected to spend Christmas in the
Veterans and four private hos-

pital In Big Spring.
All hospitals reported that as

many patients as possible will be
sent home Wednesday, although a
few will necessarily remain in each
of the institutions.

Biggest group, of course, will be
at the VA Hospital where prepara-
tions are being made to provide
attention and Christmas "extras"
for 100 patients.However, person-
nel unofficially expect only about
50 to 60 to remain in the hospital
through the Yule.

Some will be out on Christmas
leave, and will return after the
holidays.

Big Spring Hospital estimated
about 18 persons will celebrate
Christmas In bed there; Malone
& Hogan expects 15 or 20: Cowper
Hospital anticipates 10 or 12 holi-

day patients: and 25 are expected
to spend Christmas day at Medical
Arts Hospital.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' 4
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1181
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 ScuVry
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Wall Of Defense
Christmas display at the Big Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit
shows the typical American family protected bythe "Public Health
Wall of Defense." The doll family also is observing a typical
Christmas, tree and all. Pillars In the "wall of defense" are research,
sanitation, nursing. Foundation consists of health education and
disease prevention. Stones In the wall are various phases of the
public health program.

Top AideTo Benson
Is SelectedBy Ike

By MAKVIN t ARROWSMITH
NEW YORK, Dec. 24 (J) Pres

ident-ele-ct Elsenhower today chose
Truo D. Morse of St. Louis, Mo.
a Republican who was a Democrat
until about 20 years ago (or the
iob of under secretary of agricul
ture In the new administration.

Morse, board
of a farm management serv

ice and editor of a farm publica-
tion, will serve as top aide to Ezra
Taft Benson of Salt Lake City,
secretary of agriculture-designat- e

The nomination of Morso and
others Elsenhower has named to
key posts will go to the Senate
for confirmation after the general
takes office Jan. 20.

Elsenhower's press secretary,
James C. Hagcrty, aid Benson
recommended Morse who was
born on a Missouri farm. The Job
pays $17,500 n yea--.

Hagcrty deenbedMorse as an
Eisenhower supporter during the
campaign.

Morso is chairman of 'he boatd
of Doane Agricultural Scrlce of
St. Louis, the oldest and largest
farm management appraisal and
farm researchservice In the coun-
try. He has been editor of the
Doane Agriculture Digest since
1938.

He is vice president of the Amer
ican Farm Economists Association
and a past president of the Amer-
ican Society of Farm Managers
and Rural Appraisers.

He is a member of the Christian
(Disciples of Christ) Church. He
is president of hs church In St.
Louis and has a long record of
church work there.

He was born on a farm at Car-
thage, Mo., Jan. 21, 1890. He was
graduated from the Agriculture

Agy rout saviwcs ggy

College of the University of Mis-

souri in 1924. He was an agricul-

tural economist at the university
and also worked for the Missouri
State Farm Bureau.

Elsenhower's selection of Morse
came as the general made ready
to spend Christmas In New York
with his family, Including three
grandchildren, and In the wake of
a conference on government re-

organization and other matters
with former President Hoover.

Like many another grandfather,
Elsenhower will help trim a Christ-
mas tree tonight. It is being put
up for the children of the President-

-elect's son John, an Army
major In Korea.

The children Dwlght David, 4;
Barbara Anne, 3, and Susa, 11
months arrived with their mother
yesterday at the general's Colum-
bia University home on Morning- -
side Heights. They live In High
land Falls. N. Y., nearWest Point.

Also on hand for the holiday will
be Mrs. Eisenhower's mother, Mrs.
John S. Doud of Denver, Colo.

The Christmas dinner menu ar-
ranged by Mrs. Elsenhower calls
for turkey with oyster dressing,
mashed potatoes and sweet pota-
toes, creamedonions, turnips and
plum pudding.

RussianIs Convicted
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Dec.

24 Ml A Yugoslav court sentenced
LJuba Basic, petite, attractive Rus-
sian woman, to 18 years in prison
today on chargesof spying for the
Soviet Union.

R. L. COOK

President

ELMO WASSON

Vice President

BY SALVATION ARMY

Needy people started filln8 Into
Salvation Army headquarterstoday
to pick up their Christmas bas
kets.

A total of 210 families are being
aided through Salvation Army head
quarters this year. Lt. Robert
Hall, local commaneer,said oth
ers will probably be aided today
who have not previously asked for
help.

The Army Is rurmsnmg the bulk
of the baskets,but Lt. Hall report-
ed that about 80 of the baskets
arc sponsored by other groups and
organizations.

All basketsare being distributed
at the Salvation Army Citadel, COO

West 4th, he said. Big Spring or-

ganizations arc working through
the Army this year.

Each of the basketscontains food
for Christmas, gifts for each mem
ber of the family, and toys for the
children. Aid is being given to all
colors and creeds.Hall said.

Salvation Army workers spent all

SextetSingsAt

Rotary Luncheon

Tuesday
Mrs. Ann Houser'sgirls' sextet,

with Its membershome from vari-
ous colleges for the holidays, got
together again Tuesday to present
a program of song at the Rotary
Club luncheon.

The sextet, composed of Susan
Houser, Ann Crocker, BarabaraOl-
son, Wanda Petty, Jan Masters,
and Kitty Roberts, was presented
in several numbers, including a
medley of Christmastunes.

The songs followed a brief ad-

dress by John Coffeewho described
the meaning of Christmas after
reading passagesfrom the second
chapterof Matthew. Programwas
introduced by Lee Milling.

It was announced that Jam Fry-a-r
has been named secretary of

the club, succeedingChester
O'Brien who resigned to move to
Pampa. O'Brien was given an ova-
tion of gratitude for his service
as secretaryfor the pastfew years.

Rotarians were assigned the
task of dlstributl g 12 Christmas
baskets prepared by Dr. John N.
Straub, Bob George and other
members of a basketscommittee.
Shine Philips reported 23 used
radios have been donatedtor re-
pair and distribution to state hos-
pital patientson Christmas.

Dr. G. F. Dillon, president, re-
minded Rotarians that next Tues
day Is "Ladles Day" and mem-
bers of tho club are to have their
wives as guests. Visitors at Tues-
day's meeting were Charles Wil
liams, Abilene, and S. C. Cooper,
Lubbock.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also have new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY
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GREETINGS

ChristmasBaskets
Being Distributed

Meeting
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FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS tr LOAN
ASSOCIATION

ROBERT STRIPLING
Secretary

ROBERT MIDDLETON
Director

J. CORDON BRISTOW
Director

day Tuesday packing baskets.
which are being picked Up by the
needy today.Lt Hall said the bas
kets could bo picked up through 5
p.m. In cases of old age or ex
treme Illness, the baskets are be
ing delivered, Hall said.

Toys for the basketshave been
worked over by the local firemen.
Hall said. These toys are being
given to the most deserving fami-
lies, those which would not be able
to buy them under any circum
stances.

Some toys have been purchased
at local stores. Hall stated that
food for the Army's share of the
baskets ran more than $750

Money for all the material being

PUBLIC RECORDS

WARRANTT DEEDS
J. Ji. neider to s. c. Rhoton, Jr. et
I lot S. block Amend.4 rntrlPark addition. $10,100.
w. u. noil ci ui is l. t. Rom: tract

ficm northeait corner ot aeeUon 1, block
U. Up TAP tuner, no and uther
consideration.

Ray 8. Parker td W. L Tf.rrtl t n.
lot li. block IS. North Park IUU addition.
110 SO0

T. L. tlutto to Rom Bartlettt lot P.
block 10, Washington PUct addition, tlo too

JameeW. Orient et ox to J. B Biuton:
north. M feet ot lul hell, block 11,
Colleft Heights addition. Ilo.llt a.

J. B. Bruton et vi to J. w. Greene:
lot 4, block 3. Highland Park addition,
II.xSO

BaoUst General Convention of T.v.e tn
Teiaa Electrlo Company: two tract from
louuiwcsi quarter ana tour tracu rrom
louth halt o( lection 31 block 11. tin. 1.
north. TfrP euryey, (10
in lirrn district court

w. ll. ward. jr. Tt. Ixni Erelrn ward.
nit (or dlrorce.
Lena Murph ti. Jamei Manning, trea--

pi to try title.
D. J. KlrbT t. Charlotte Klrby. lull

for dlroree.
Jack F. Ulnehew vi. Rodoev Crmer.

damagetult dUmliied.
.ierr7 uod ttofera tb. Traaera nuorance

Company. compenaaUon ault nUled with
arreed Judgment.
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

W. E. Huihei. BOX 791. 1J5 DOdft
Bernard A. Ralne. Coahoma. 1153 Btade--

baker.
verdeanM Klrbr. Box 311. isu uerenrr.
Noel W. Bingham. Seminole. ISM Plym

outh.
w. D. narweu jr.. so rait eta. isu

Ford
Audler R. Wallace. Temre. Aru. 1BU

Dodge expreil truck.
Mllford W. OUUe, Midland, 15J Stude-bak-er

truck.
Daniel E. Mar. (02 State Street. 1(51

Dodge pickup.

Some ferns can grow to a height
of as much as 80 feet.
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put in tho basketshas been con-

tributed in the local "wishing
well" and Army kettles up town.
Hall said that everything has not
yet been paid for and that the ket
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tles will be up through this after-
noon.

A Christmas tree for underpriv-
ileged children will be held at the
Citadel tonight at 8 p.m. Gifts will
be given to all thoso attending.
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Let us maketheYuletide season
happy one, time of reverence

and thankfulness, for the many
blessings that have been oursto
enjoy. '

May we insurethe future happi-
nessof our community by dedicat-
ing ourselvestoward helping to pre-
serve the spirit of Christmas
throughoutevery day of the New
Year.

It is indeed pleasureto extend
thevery bestof Greetingsin thetrue
spiritof Christmas.

J. D. JONES
GENERAL CONTRATOR
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We wish you everything

goodat Christmastime andthrough

theyear to follow. Make every

mnuo ring with fun andcontentment

enjoy every day'ih holiday spirit!

From All Your
4

PHILLIPS 66 DEALERS
K. H. McGibbon-Philli- ps "66" Jobber,

601 East First ?horP
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Cap Rock Co-O- p Has
A Dinner At Stanton

STANTON. SO At a dinner In
the Cap Rock Co-O- p Electric' sup-

ply raom attended by almost 100

Jk M 'BBatttxlltW'.?

r

directors, employed, membersot
their families and guests, ar

service pins were presented by
Manager O. B. Bryan to J. D. ss

and D. W. McDonald, and
five-ye-ar service pins to W. D.
Howell, Martclle McDonald and
Bay Simpson. .

Merry. .

ysS

'lHfc?

Qhnsinids
Woto painting

tho tovm with our

bright and gay

g k Christmas Wishes

f lo our friends!

From Your

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN.
Supported By 200 Big Spring Business Institutions
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In sincereappreciationof our

pleasant relationship through the

pastyear. . we extend a wish to

you, our patrons, for a Merry

Christmasand a Happy New Ywrl

RUNYAN PLUMBING

505 E. 6th Phona 535
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Traffic GroupGets
SomeCity Problems

The proposed Citizens Traffic
Commission for Howard County
may have its work cut out by the
time It gets through organising.

City Commissioners Tuesday
tossed out a couple ot problems for
future traffic commissioners to
mull over while they're setting up
machineryand a formal organiza-
tion to work with.

The citizens traffic group may
as well start out, decided thecity
commission, on the problem of
whether additional traffic signals
arc needed on West Third Street.
Too, there's a proposal for estab
lishing a couple of north-sout-h one
way streets to help easetoe down
town traffic burden.

The Citizens Traffic Commission
can chew on that one as well, the
city commissioners said.

Request for at least one more
signal light on West Third came
from a group of businessmen who
operatein the vicinity of Third and
A b r a m s. Commissioners said
they'd heard other requests.Some
thought there might bo need for a
light at Third and Lancaster: oth
ers pegged the Bell intersection

JayceesDistribute
Yule BasketsToday

Jaycees arc reminded that
Christmas baskets for some 15
needy families are to be packed
and delivered today.

It. L. (Squeaky) Thompson,who
Will have charge of the dlstribu
tlon, has asked that as many Jay
cees as possible show up to help
in the project at5 p.m. today. Site
Is Harvey Wootcn's Produce Com-
pany, 502 East 2nd.

Harry Wccg, In chargeof Jayccc
Christmas activities, noted that
rcsponso to aid the needy families
has been good. Not only has tho
club furnished food for some 15
families, but toys were Included in
the baskets.

Carter Belcw, Settles Hotel man
ager, also donated a cartonof toys
for Inclusion In Jaycee-sponsore- d

baskets.

with Third as the most likely place
for anothersignal.

Commissioners tabled all the
suggestions. Let's see what the
traffic commission can work out,
they said.

WUlard Sullivan said Willie
Wharton proposed the one-wa- y

streetsrunning north and south. He
thought the Idea might have some
merit, especially since suchan ar-
rangementmight make possible
elimination ot some of tho

regulations on Third Street.
Wharton suggested that Scurry

be made one-wa- y, going south,
from Second to Fifth, and Runnels
bo designated the northbound one-
way route for tho samedistance.

The proposal also mentioned ad-
visability of marking four lanes on
tho Main Street pavement and
rigid enforcement of traffic ordi
nances requiring travel in the
proper lane. In other words, put
an end to the practiceof some mo
torists of taking their section of the
road out of the middle, and
making left turns from right-han-d

lanes, or vice versa.
Another good project for the

Traffic Commission, commission'
ers agreed, shoving the proposal
to the citizens group.

Mayor G. W. Dabney reported
that tho Citizens Traffic Commis-
sion probably will be organized at
a mass meeting early In January.
Tho mayor already has named a
nominating committee to line up
membership and a slateof officers
for the body.

StantonDial Phono
Building Bids Asked

STANTON, (SO Bids for the
construction of a new dial tele
phone system building hero have
been invited from contractors,ac
cording to Clifford Fisher, local
managerfor the Southwestern Bell
Company.

building be 32 x 42
feet, be said be of modern
brick design with a deck typo tar--
and-grav- roof. It will bouse both

offices and new dial sys
tern which is planned.
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7n tacere appreciation our

pleasantrelationship through the pastyear

extend a wish to you, our patrons, for

a Merry Cnrtetmasand a Happy New Year!

Novo Dean Rhoads
REAL ESTATE

800 Lancaster Phone 1702
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LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.
"When You're PleasedWe're Happy" '

214 E. 3rd Phone 697-69-8

27 Dead,100

Are Injured In

Wreck Of Ship
BEIRUT, Lebanon Ul Lebanon's

director of Internal security said
today that 27 persons were known
to have died in the wreck of the
French liner Champolllon and
about 100 were Injured In reach-
ing the shore from the d,

split-ln-ha- lf ship.
Skillful Levantine boatmen

brought the last of the 323 passen
gers and crewmen through still-ragin- g

serf and Jagged reefs yes
terday, about 40 hours after the
veteranliner was blown on a reef
and split amidships some 500 yards
offshore.

The latest estimate of the dead
was only tcntativo and it was
feared the casualtytoll would rise.
Some of tho passengersJumped
overboard bowmany exactly was
not known and though 30 or so
persons swam to shore, thousands
of watchers crowded there saw a
numberof people batteredto death
on the rocks Just out of reach.

A lifeboat also capsized during
the rescue efforts yesterday,plung-
ing more persons to death.

Officials last night said 16 bodies
had been recovered. Observers on
the beach estimated30 were killed

10 from the overturned lifeboat
and 20 of the swimmers.

Bound from Marseille and Alex-
andria to Beirut, the 12,546-to- n

Champolllon carried a crew of 220
and 108 passengers,many of the
latter Christmas pilgrims to the
Holy Land.

Royal Family Hears
Chilly Carolers Sing

SANDRINGHAM. England W1

Carol singers were chorusing mer-
rily outside Sandringham House
the royal lodge last night when
a tall, handsome man stepped out
Into the cold ah.

"Wouldn't you Uko to come In?"
asked tho Duke ot Edinburgh. "It
must be cold outside."

The 20 villagers from nearby
Dersingham accepted with pleas
ure and continued their caroling In
the drawing room, led by plant
nurseryman Leslie Tuck on his
fiddle.

The listeners included Queen
Elizabeth II and her husband.
Queen Mother Elizabeth, Princess
Margaret, the Duchess ofKent,
and the latter's daughterPrincess
Alexandra.
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New UN CleanupOf
RedsIn TheMaking

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON Ml Sen. WUey

s) said today a new move
"Is In the works to tire subver
sives from the staff at United Na
tions."

WUey. a delegate to the ,U. N.
General Assembly, made tho dis-

closure after a telephone talk with
Chairman RobertRamspeck of the
Civil Service Commission who,
he said, wlM have a big part in
touching off the house cleaning.

Ramspeck could not Immediate-
ly be reached forcomment

Eighteen U. S. citizens have been
dismissed from U. N. Jobs on the
ground they were security risks,
following a report by a federal
grand Jury In New York alleging
widespread U. S. Communist In-

filtration of the U. N. staff. Wiley
contends others arc still on the
payrolls of the U. N. Secretariat
and of some of the organization's
subordinate groups.

Wiley's talk with Ramspeck fol- -

Queen,Winnie Get
Gifts, But They Must
Pay CustomsDuty

LONDON Ul Neither Queen
Elizabeth II or Prime Minister
Churchill expected them, so two
dolls charmingly attired In Japa-
nese costumes were detainedat
London Airport today.

The dolls cameby British Over-
seasAirways Comet airliner and
were the gift of the Japanese
Students Union to the monarch and
her Prime Minister.

The customs official who im-
pounded them explained someone
had to pay the duty on the gifts.
It couldn't be learnedImmediately
who would.

QueenMotherWorse
COPENHAGEN. Denmark in

Denmark's Christmascelebrations
were darkened today by the wor-
sening condition of Queen Mother
Alexandrine, who underwent a
major operation a week ago. Doc
tors described her condition as
"extremely critical."

NOW
for Reporter-New-s

MARSHALL BURRUS
107 8th
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WBAP Hew
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KBST Breaklait Club
KRLD Hank Snow
WBAP Jack Bunt Show
KTXC UtUeet Ansel
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KRLD Blsf Croaby
WBAP Cedar Rid Bay
KTXC Chiiatma Serenade

:u
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Croaby Show
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KTXC Prayer Tim
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KBST Mr True Story
KRLD-Art- hur Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Trarelera
KTXO Newe
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KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
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KTXC CbrUtma Serenad
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KBST WhUpartnt Street
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KRLD Arthur Godfrey
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KBST Ernie
KRLD Hilltop Hon
WBAP Lite Can Be Btlful
KTXC Chriatma Serenad
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KBST Rhythm Cararan
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KBST Fun Factory
KRLD New
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KTXC ky King

;

KBST Ronnie Kemper
KRLD Lowell TUoma
WBAP Hawa
KTXC Sky King

lowed a news conference1 at which
the senator had urged a swifter
cleanup and questioned whether the
Truman administration planned to
"sit on its dignity" and leave the
problem for the Elsenhower ad-
ministration to solve.

Today, however, Wiley said th.it
"after my talk with Mr. Rams-
peck I am encouraged to believe
that PresidentTruman meant bus-l-e-ss

when he ordered the State
and JusticeDepartmentsand civil
service to Jointly tackle the prob-
lem."

The senatorsaid he now expects
the thrco agencies, with Rams-
peck as will file with

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size Standard Keyboard

PIANO
MOrOO Dellverea"' and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan. 24, 1953
Free Lessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

"Open until 8 P.M.
thru December 24."

Handsome tfyiing plus
very modernwatch fea-

ture. Automatic; shock
and wafer resistant; ic.

Stainless back.
Terrific value!
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yederal Tax
ia,Me

at

N. Secretary GanorAl Town
'WetaCtd (ttttmtmi ttm

background ot employes' ques-
tionable loyalty to this country,"
a step they have not taken until
now.

juefawM.
said good

things come in threesi

acceptour wishes

for GoodHealth, Good

and Good Cheer

for Christmas andthe

coming Neio Year.
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;
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KTXC BUanga Adxenture

M
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KSLbZ.N;. " "Twbap star Reporter
KTXC Oreen Hornet

:
KBST Big Jon A Sparkt
KRLD Maaaey A Tlltoa
WBAP Hew
KTXC Green Hornet
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KRLD Hew
WBAP Bob Crawford
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KBST Letter to Santa
kku iwcu Taamaa
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Madonna
This religious scene, lighted at night, won for Headquarters Squadron at Webb Air Force Base first
prize for outdoor Christmas displays In the base'srecent contest The scene In the frame was flanked
by decorated Christmas treesand large candles. Judging of the entries was done at night and in the
morning. (Air Force Photo).

CheerioClub Has Party
In JohnsonHomeTuesday

Members of the Cheerio Circle
were entertained Tuesday after-

noon with a Christmas party In

the home of Dr. Ora Johnson, 800

Main.
JayTurney. 9, offered one of the

opening prayers. He.then, sang a
medley of Christmas carols ac-

companied by his mother, Mrs.
Doyle ' Turney.

Mrs. Turney and Dr. Johnson of-

fered prayers.
Mrs. Ann LeFever reviewed the

bo k, "A Jewish Child's Chris-
tmas." Mrs. Charlie Boland played
severalpiano numbers.

Gifts were given members and
Lowell Holland offered the bene--

456 "ij&syf

ColoredPineCones
Lovely big pine cones in wood

brown and dark pine green meas-

ure 5 by 4 inches; there are eight
in the djc-fas-t, launderablecolor
transfers. You'll like the artistic
cones on pale tan, pale green or
bright jellow linen or cotton
luncheon cloths, place mats, or

summer dining tables.
Nice too on pillows, sunporch cur-
tains. Designs need no embroi-
deryjust iron them on.

Send 25 cents for the Brown and
Green-Colore- d PINE CONE De-

signs (Pattern No. 4561 transfer
and laundering instructions. YOUR

NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New Yprk 10, N. Y
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

And Child

diction. The meeting ended with
the group singing "Silent Night."

Twenty-fiv- e members attended
Including five who are attending
schools clsehwere In the state.
They are Lowell Holland, who at
tends college in uetnany, UKia.,
Franklin Johnson of Colorado City,
Nelda, Peggy and JeanetteDalton,
who all attend the State School
for the Blind in Austin.

Special guests were Mrs. Luther
Coleman, Mrs. J. Tom Rogers, Mrs.
Lowell Holland and Mrs. Eula
Clifton drivers; Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray Carpenterof Loralne and Mrs.
Jifanlta Johnson of Colorado City.

Yule Visits
Mr. and Mrs. B M. Keese are

having their and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hamil
ton, Lubbock, and family as tneir
Christmas guests.

Mrs. N. A. Johnston is to spend
Christmas In Big Lake.

Mrs. Charlotte K Sullivan Is hi
Canyon City, Colo for the holiday
season.

Mr. and Mrs George A er

Jr. are In Dallas as guests
of his father, George A. McAHster
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Thomp-
son will be at Leon, Okla. for the
holidays.

Mary Ann Wright and her father
are spending Christmas in Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holbert arc
In Corpus Cbristt for the Christmas
season.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Davis will
visit in Fort Worth, Denton and
Paducahduring the holidays.

McKlnney and Denton will be
points for visits during the holiday
season for Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Brenholtz.

Elizabeth Cope is with her par-
ents In McCamey for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Baker and
family will be visiting in Avery
over Christmas.

Mead'sEmployees
HonoredAt Dinner

Dr. P. D. O'Brien spoke on "The
Maintenance of Life in Humor"
Tuesday eveningat the Christmas
dinner for employees of Mead's
Auto Service and their husbands
and wives.

The dinner was held in the pri-
vate dining room at the Wagon
Wheel.

There was an exchange of gifts
and approximately 22 attended.

ChristmasGuests
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. in

of Galveston will spend the
holidayj here with Mr, and Mrs.
H, D. McQualn. After Christmas
all will go to RosweU where they
win be week-en- guests in the
home of Major and Mrs, William
E. McElhanon,

S. R. NoblesTo
Have ChildrenHere
For Family Reunion

Mr. S. Nobles,
Washington Blvd., will have a
family reunion In their home Christ- -

Expected to attend arc their
daughters sons and their fam-
ilies. Included wilJ be Pvt. and
Mrs. Scwcll Couch of Manhatten,

bKaa , who will arrive Wednesday
evening, Air and Mrs. Virgil JIubbs

John David of Odessa,Mr. and
Mrs. John Nobles, Cindy and Sue,
Charlotte Nobles Bobby No-
bles, all of Big Spring.

Children'sService
PlannedAt Church

The annual Christmas Eve chll-dren- s'

service will be held at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church tonight at
7.30.

The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer, pastor,
will direct the children in a pro-cra- m

nf Rnn0 nnrl rnnlfntlnn
There will be a gift for eachchild.

EasonsPlan Holiday
Visit With Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Eason will
leave by plane Christmas morning
for LaMarque to visit with their

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Kerst and daughter.
They plan to remain there through
New Years Day.

To SanAntonio
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Shroyer Sr.

and Mrs. A. H. (Sonny) Shroyer Jr.
win spend Christmas in San An-
tonio with A-- B A. II. Shroyer Jr.,
who is in basic training at Lack-
land Air Force Base.

107 W. 2ht

Thomases
HostsAt
OpenHouse

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas held
open house Tuesday eveningIn the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas, 400
Washington Blvd.

A table in the entrancehal) held
an arrangementof tall red tapers
and greenery,and the coffee table
was decoratedwith a
polnsettia.

The dining table was centered
with three tall candles and sliver
Christmas balls sprayed with blue
snow, nestled In a bed of blue
snow. A sliver coffee service was
at one end and a crystal punch
bowl at the other.

About 50 guests called.

Mrs. Bales '
Entertains
At Luncheon

COAHOMA, (Spl) Mrs. J. R.
Bales was hostess last Thursday
at a luncheon in her home honor-
ing the Coahoma Ladles Sports
Club.

The serving table was laid with
a linen cloth and centered with a
Christmas arrangement. Gifts were
exchanged.

Vttendlng were Mrs. Jack Lind--
erman, Mrs. Robert Shaffer, Mrs.
M. O. Roberts.Mrs. I F. Ander-
son and Mrs. Dan Dodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Prather are
spending the holidays here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Stamps.

RebekahsPack
BasketFor Family
At Meeting Tuesday

Members packed a basket for a
needy family which will be deliv-
ered Wednesday when the John
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge met Tues-
day evening in Carpenter'sHall.

Hazel Lamar, district deputy and
team captain, announced that the
Installation of new officers would
b held Jan. 13. All officers and
members of the installation staff
are being reminded to attend that
meeting.

Mrs. Lamar was presented a cor-
sage and a large mirror for her
H -g room by members of the
lodge. Twenty-thre-e attended and
Mary Cole presided.

Family Christmas
Mrs. L. S. McDowell Is spending

Christmas on the ranch with her
son and family, and Mrs,
Lorin McDowell Jr. and Lorln JII,
who will leave shortly after Christ
mas for Kansas to look after cattle
which they have pastured near

and Mrs. R. 4057 mbriage

and

and

and

Mr.

Visit Mothers
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis and

children of Memphis, Tenn. are
visiting their mothers, Mrs. Cora
Lewis, who has been critically ill,
and Mrs. Dora Moore.

Meeting Is Held
Eleven attended a short busi-

ness meeting held Tuesday eve-
ning in the IOOF Hall by members
of the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge.

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Salmon Loaf

Parsley Potatoes
Holiday Peas Supreme

Salad Bowl
Bread and Butter

Fruit Cup
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
HOLIDAY PEAS SUPREME

Ingredients: 3 tablespoons but-
ter or margarine, 3 tablespoons
flour, 1 No. 2 can small green
peas, milk, cup cream, salt
and pepper (to taste), 1 canned
plmlento.

Method: Melt butter In sauce
pan; blend in flour. Drain peas;
add enough milk to pea liquid to
make 1 cup. Add 1 cup vegetable
liquid and milk and the cream to
butter-flou- r mixture. Cook over
low heat, stirring constantly, un-

til thickened and bubbly. Add
drained peasand salt and pepper.
Dice plmlento fairly fine and add.
Heat gently, stirring severaltimes.
Makes 6 servings.

May your Christmas be vV
sweetenedby happiness ifut will be
prolonged throughoutthe New Year.

MARIE ROWLAND
REAL ESTATE

Phent 920

,2803
SMALL,

I MEDIUM,

J LARGE Pj4

yfciPjsv v

Apron News

2609

Have an eye for style and smart
ness In your aprons tool Here arc
two kitchcn-wls-e Ideas that cab
come to the party after their jobs
backstage!

(Two separatepatterns)
No. 2803 is cut In small, medium

and large sizes. Medium size takes
2tt yds. C5-i- with 2 yds. of bind
ing for scoop neck and pocket
trim.

No. 2609 Is cut In one size. It
takes 1 yds. 35-l- n. with Vt yd.
contrast for pockets, waistband.

Send30 cents for eachPATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Number
and Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chclsa Station, New York 11,
N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beautiful
ly illustrated In COLOR, contains
over 100 practical, easy-to-ma- pat-
tern designs for nil ages and oc-
casions.A wonderful Inspiration for
mid-seas- wardrobe refreshers.
Send now for this book, price just
25 cents.

L M. BradshawsTo Celebrate60th
WeddingAnniversaryChristmasDay

If Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brad- -

shaw have any philosophy about
the formula for a nappy married
life it's that the contract Is
"give and take" proposition.

The Bradshaws are weU qualified
to speak on the subjectfor Christ
mas Day they will celebratetheir
60th anniversary.

Many of the couple's eight liv-

ing children, 12 grandchildren and
five will be
here to help celebrate the anni-
versary.

Mrs. Bradshawwas born Lizzie
Dean on Blue Ridge, near Kosse,
where her mother also was born.
Mr. Bradshaw aas born In Ten
nesseeand moved with his parents
to a farm near Marlln when a
small child. They were married
In Falls County In the home of
the bride s parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Dean.

Some 14 years later, when Mr.
Bradshaw suggested movingto Big
Spring, Mrs. Bradshaw just thought
she couldn't do it and that she
would be leaving civilization for a
far-aw- desert. But Mr. Brad-
shaw came ahead of the family and
built them a home, which was all
ready when they arrived by train.

"You know the mlnuto I walked
in that house I felt at home," Mrs.
Bradshaw says."I neverdid want
to go back."

Mr. Bradshaw engaged In car-
pentry before becoming associated
with Burton-Ling- o Lumber Com-
pany. He later managed yardsboth
in Coahoma and Midland, where
they moved In 1917. He also served
as managerof the Hlgglnbotham-Bartle- tt

Lumber Co. In Midland
for severalyears.

Remembering the early days In
Big Spring, Mrs. Bradshaw recalls
the loud whistle In the railroad
yards here that blew early In the
morning to awaken the workmen,
later to summon them to work,
and again around 11 a.m., which
was the signal to Mrs. Bradshaw
to start cooking lunch. She Insists
that when the wind was just right
she could hear that whistle oc-
casionally after they moved to Mid-

land.
The couple has eight living chil-

dren: Major C. Bradshaw, Philadel-
phia, Pa.: Mrs. S. A. Walts, Odes-
sa; Mrs. H. J. Irion. Hobbs, N. M.;
Mrs. C. T. Bond, Eunice, N. M.;
Mrs. A) Strawn, Lovlngton, N. M.;
W. B. Bradshaw, Texas City; Mrs.
W. B. Sullivan and Pyrle Bradshaw,
Big Spring.

Two otherdaughters, Ruby Brad
shaw and Lena Mayc Goodpastor,
died in 1908 and June1952, respec--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 24, 1952
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MR. AND MRS. L. M. BRADSHAW

lively, and twin sons died at birth.
After Mr. Bradsbaw's retirement.

they moved back to Big Spring in
1951.

Mrs. Bradshaw is a past worthy
matron of the Midland chapter of
the Eastern Star and Mr. Brad
shaw is a 32ndDegree Mason. They
have reared a granddaughter, Ju-an-

Lee Bradshaw, 15, since In-

fancy, and she makes her home
here with them.

The couple will be at home to
their many friends Christmas Day
at 1200 Sycamore, where they will
also be entertaining the following
of their children: Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Irion and Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Irion of Hobbs; Mr, and

Mrs. C. T. Bond, Babs, C. L. HI
and Rusty, Eunice; Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Walts Jr.. Odessa; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. O'Neal, Evelyn Jane
and Jonnle Lee II, Odessa; Mrs.
W, B. Bradshaw, Texas Cltyr Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Bynum, Robbie and
Sandy, McDonald, N. M.:. Mrs.
Sullivan, Pyrte and Juanda Lee,
all of Big Spring.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1323

You're Invited
To Attend

CHRISTMAS EVE WORKSHOP

7:00 P.M. Dec. 24th

First PresbyterianChurch
701 Runnels
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Rice, ArkansasFavoredAt Dallas
Arizona Could

ProveRugged

In Tournament
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP BpotU alitor
nigh-scotln- g Arkansasand Rice

bring the best records to the sec--
cmd annual prc-scas- Southwest
Conference basketball tournament
In Dallas this week end.

The Razorback's, who have lost
only to Tulsa, one of tho nation's
undefeated teams, have pounded
thebasketat an
clip.

Rice, which stumbled unexpected'
1? last week before Colorado A&M,
got backon the winning track Tues
day night In whipping stepnen .
Austin, 87-6- The Owls havea rec-
ord of four victories against one
loss and have averaged 66 points
per outing.

The Rice-Stephe-n F. Austin game
wound up activity.
The tourney opens Friday night
'with Texas playing Baylor and
Rice clashing with Texas Christian.

Arkansas swings into action tai
urdaynight againstthe guest team
In the tournament Arizona. The
Wildcats. Border Conferencemem
bcrs, have a record of only two
victories in six games but have
bit the basket for an average of
CO points per contest.

And Arizona will bring the lead-
ing scorer of the season among
the eight teams. He is BUI Kern-merle- s,

who has roped 115 points
In six games for an averageof
19.1. The player with the best av-

erage, however, Is Gene Lambert
of Arkansas, who has flipped In
20.7 per contest.

Gene Schwinger, the ace Rice
center, is second In scoring with
100 points, made in five games for
an average of 20. Schwinger got
18 points Tuesday night and so
did teammate Maurice Teague as
Rice came from behind to beat
Stephen F. Austin. The Owls were
in arrears, 40-3- at the half but
started to work in earnestshortly
after the Intermission and came
In with an one-side-d triumph.

The other game Saturday night
in the tournament sends Texas
A&M againstSouthern Methodist
A&M has won threo games while
losing two and averaging59 points
per tilt. Southern Methodist has
won only one out of four and av-
eraged58. The lone victory by SMU
was over Colorado A&M 63-6- and
It was Colorado A&M that beat
Texas A&M. 65-5- Monday night

The tournament skips Sunday
and resumesMonday. Finals will
be played Tuesday.

Records of tho competing teams
witn scoring averages:

Hlce-W- on 4, lost 1, averaged
6? points.

Arkansas Won 3, lost 1, aver-
aged81,

Texas A&M Won 3, lost 2, av-
eraged 59,

Texas Won 2, lost 3, averaged
55.

Baylor Won 2, lost 3, averaged
56.

Texas Christian Won 2, lost 3,
averaged59.

Arizona Won 2, lost 4, averaged
66.

Southern Methodist Won 1, lost
4, averaged58.

Texas started theseasonimpres-
sively but slumped badly last week.
Monday night the Longhorns took
a 72-5-1 licking from Oklahoma.
Loss of Star Forward Gib Ford
was one reasonfor the one-sid-

defeat Ford broke his hand In
practice at St Louis Sunday. He
was the play-mak- er of the team.
Texas beat Oklahoma, 48-4- Dec.
10 with Ford In the lineup.

The tournamentwill be played
at Fair Park Recreation Building
where 4.800 fans can bo accomo-
dated. Conference officials antici-
pate an increase in attendance
over last year.

BruinsTo Stars-Drill-s

Jan.27
WACO, Dec. 24 will

tart its spring football training
on Jan. 27 with 19 lettermen ex-
pected back for the 1953 squad.
The training will continue until
Feb. 20.

Coach George Sauer said yester-
day that also available for the
1953 Bears are several squadmen,
three transfersand some top pros-
pects from the current freshman
team.

The freshmen prospects Include
Guard Clyde Letbetter of Conroe.
Linebacker Kevin Lountberry of
Baytown. Tackle Walter Cooley of
Odessa,Ends Toby Davis of Glade-wate-r,

James Amyett of Fort
Worth, Henry Grimlnger of Wea--
therford and Weldon Ilolley of
Odessa, and Fullbacks Jimmy
Taylor of Clyde and Ken Scott of
Anson.

PactIs Renewed
CORSICANA, Dec. 24 UV-B- oyd

Payne has been given another
three-ye-ar contract as head coach
at Corslcana High School.The term
was voted unanimously yesterday
by the board of education. Payne
bis been bead coach herefor seven
years.

LITTLE SPORT

7
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Coach Phil George and his San Angelo College Rams return here Jan. 1 to compete
In the first annual Hwoard County Invitational Basketball Tournament Top row,
left to right, they are Coach George, Kenneth Henson (of Stanton), Delvls Guess,
Tom Mllford, Hubert tange, Lynn Abbott Wayne Evans and Dwaln Durham

IN GAME COMMISSION

Ex-B-S Athlete
Gets Promotion

Cecil Reid, one-tim- e star athlete
at Big Spring High School and a
son of Mrs. Mayme Reid of. 704
Runnels Street,hasbeen appointed
head of the Marine Division of the

Rawls Leading

MoneyWinner
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 24 HV-B-

Rawls. Austin. Texas, is the
champion money winner among
America's women golfers In 1952.

Miss Rawls won 814,505 In purses
during her first year as profession-
al to lead all her rivals by a com-
fortable margin, according to Fred
Corcoran, ladles' PGA touranment
director.

Runner-u-p was Betty Jameson,
San Antonio, Texas, with 812,660,
Including 85,000 for the "World's
Championship" in Chicago.

Louise, Suggs, Carrollton, Ga.,
was third with 810,083 and Patty
Berg, St Andrews, III, was
fourth with 87,588.

Mrs. Mildred (Babe) Zaharias,
Tampa, Fla, was out of competi-
tion most of the summer due to
an operation but finished fifth with
87,503., followed by Marlene Bauer,
Sarasota, Fla., with 3,8Z3.

i

Others and their winnings were:
Marllynn Smith, Wichita, Kans.,

$4,736; Peggy Kirk, Flndlay. O.,
83,147; Alice Bauer,Sarasota, Fla.,
82,910; Betty Bush, Hammond,
Ind., 82,870; Betty McKinnon, Dal
las, Texas, $2,557; Beverly Hanson,
Indlo, Calif., $2,407; Betty Dodd,
San Antonio. Texas, $1,186;
Shirley Spork, Bowling Green, O.,
$486, and Bettye Mlms Danoff,
Dallas, Texas, $240.

Charity Benefits
From Bowl Money

WICHITA FALLS. Dec. 24 W--
Charitlea in this area got $7,000
yesterday as Texas' share of the
proceeds of the Shrine Oil Bowl
football game last September.

The game between schoolboy
grid stars from Texas and Okla-

homa furnished $3,000 for cerebral
palsy treatment, $3,000 for treat
ment of polio and crippled chil-
dren, and $1,000 for the School of
Listening Eyes.

Another check for $7,000 was
given to the Oklahoma Society for
Crippled Children by the Oklahoma
Coaches Association.

23-- B TeamsOpen
Anew On Jan.9

Basketball teams of District 23--B

return to play Friday, Jan. 9,
at which time Knott plays at Gar-
den City and Coahoma hosts Por-sa-n.

Sterling City draws a bye.
Coahoma and Garden City rank

as to win the crown.
Coahoma Is the defending

pwgSki meggm ,m
f II r&j "try.' '?' KFM vtw

T. tasGame andFish Commission.
Reid, who has been serving as

Assistant Chief Aquatic Biologist,
assumes that office Jan. 1. He
succeedsJ. L. Batfghman, who re-

signed.
Born in Coahoma, Reid became

one of Big Spring's great basket-
ball stars.He also competed in the
mile run in track and set several
district records in that event.

Appointment of Reid as chief of
the Marine Division of the Texas
Game and Fish Commission has
beenlauded in manyquarters.

Wes Reed, who Is a graduate
wildlife biologist, had Cecil as an
Instructor at Texas A & M, and
said the ex-Bi-g Springer is un-
doubtedly the bestinformed man on
fish and fisheries in the game

Under Reid, It has beensaid,
salt water sport anglers defi-
nitely will find a man whole-
heartedly In favor of Improving
fishing conditions for the masses.
Cecil Is given credit for creating
many of the methods now used
by the Texas Fish and Game
Commission for rough fish re-
moval,
Reid, now 39, first Joined tho

Department in 1916, after World
War II service. He left in 1947
to take over a teaching lob at
Texas A & M In gamo manage
ment. Later, he went Into a pri-
vate venture as wildlife consultant.
Ho returned to tho Gamo Depart-
ment in Sept. 1951.

Reid will maintain offices at the
Murine Laboratory at Rockport.

Cecil is the author of an article,
'The Flood That Killed Fish."
which appeared in the November,
1952, edition of the Texas Fish and
Game magazine.

He Is married to the former Lilli-

an Crawford, attended high school
here with him.

Cecil visited his mother here last
week.

AUSTIN, Dec. 24 WV-- Dlck Ochoa.
workhorse of the University of Tex-
as backflcld, scored only three
touchdowns In the Longhorns'
march to an undefeated Southwest
Conference Championship, but the
819 yards rushing he picked up
kept Texas in the race.

Ochoa was the conference ball--
carrying champion, getting a 4.2
yard averagein the 194 times he
took the ball. Many of those car-
ries came on fourth down situa-
tions when Texas had to haeshort
yardage to keep drives moving.

Ochoa saw only brief defensive
action against Tennessee In the
1951 Cotton Bowl game but prob

7 i "

HeadBackHereJanuary7

(manager), tower row, teslie Rogers, Gerry Cumby, Jim Bob
Alexander, Vance Winn and Wesley Rogers. The Rams play Del
round of the meet, which through Jan. 3. i

ShrineElevens

Work In Secret

819 YARDS RUSHING

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 24 W
Secrecy descendedon the Eastand
West football camps today as 50
of the nation's collegiate senior
stars stepped up practice for the
annual Shrine charity game here
Saturday.

East Coach Biggie Munn shooed
away the curious from Santa Clara
yesterday and that East
workouts from now on will be bar
red to outsiders.

West Coach Howie Odell extend-
ed secrecy to his starting lineup
saying it would not be reported
until tomorrow.

The West squad had a day of
serious practice.

The afternoon session was high-
lighted by fine pass snagging by
Ends Ed Barker of Washington
State and Bob Blair of Texas
Christian. Don Hcinrich of Wash-
ington and Ed Crowder of Okla-

homa did the hurling.
Odell said the game should be

about even. "I can't see where we
should befavored, but I don't con-

cede anything to the East either,"
he said.

The East team had two hard
workouts, mostly simulated offen-

sive patterns from T and single
whig formations.

Munn drooled satisfaction and
said heexpects to have40 offensive
plays at the command of his
quarterbacks.

Trio Of Terrell
PlayersNamed

DALLAS, Dec. .24 bUV-Terr-

three men on the
AA Texas schoolboy football team
selected today by the Dallas Times
Herald.

extends

decreed

placed

The team, picked by Bill Bchr-ma-n,

high school writer, had Wade
Driver, tackle; Glenn Priddy, end,
and James Harris, back, from
Terrell.

Others on the team:
James Peters. Brenham. end.

Garland Kennon, Center, tackle;
Charlie Davis, Stamford, and Ed
Garcia, Yoakum, guards; Jimmy
Bolf, Kermlt, center; Raymond
Glasgow, Arlington; Herman Kauf
man,Stcphenville, and Larry Pace,
Hillcrest (Dallas), backs.

ably will sec full time offensive play
againstthe Volunteers New Year's
Day.

Texas QuarterbackT Jones sev
eral times was able to use the
rugged fullback as a decoy on ob
vious "Ochoa situations to spring
either of the Texashalfbacks loose
for scoring runs.

"The great thing about Ochoa
is not his ability but simply that
Ochoa is Dick Ochoa," Coach Ed
Price said. "He is above average
in ability. He Is not a great run
ner, that is, he doesn't sidestep
particularly well and he doesn't
have unusual speed.What makes

CHANDLER MAY
DIRECT SEALS

By JOE REICHLER
NEW yokk. lh Tbere is a

chance that A. B. (Happy) Chan
dler may be back in organized
baseball as managing director of

the San Francisco club of the Pa-

cific Coast League. Negotiations
between Paul Fagan,owner of the
Seals, and the former baseball
commissioner have been resumed
after having been broken off two
weeks ago.

At the time, Fagan had offered
Chandler 325,000 a year to take

Psalfis Ruled

Out Of Game
PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 24 Un

The academic fathers dealt the
Trojans of Southern California a
hard blow today when they ruled
Jim Psaltls,oneof the nation's best
defensive halfbacks, ineligible to
play against Wisconsin In the Rose
Bowl, Jan. 1.

Psaltls. whose record of nine
pass Interceptions, which he re
turned for 113 yards and two touch-
downs, was second best In the
nation this year, was declared
Ineligible because he played two
gameson the Junior varsity team
at Santa Rosa, Calif., Junior Col
lege In 1919.

Hugh C. Wlllett, faculty athletic
representativeas USC and presi
dent of the NCAA, made the dis-

closure which came after a secret
poll of faculty representativesin
the Pacific Coast conference.

USC had petitioned the confer
ence fathers to hold Psaltlseligible
but they turned It down.

Wlllett said the Information on
the from
Oakland, Calif., did not reach USC
until after the recent USC-Not-

Dame game. It was not verified
until Dec. 15, after which the con-

ference was polled.

OchoaWasRealWorkhorse
In Longhorns'Secondary

him great is his determination. I
don't think he can bebeat whenyou
need short yardage any place on
the field."

Price went on to say that Ochoa-o-ne

of Texas' a
leader among leaders and a boy
that sets the examplefor all other
players to follow.

Ocboa's drive and ambition do
not end on the football field.

An excellent student, the all- -

conference fullback Is taking a pre
medical course at the university
and has hopes of entering the uni-
versity's medical schoolat Galves
ton upon graduation.

Ochoa gets as much thrill out of
getting in a solid block for a team-
mate as he does making first
downs. After the 1951 season,Tex
as coacheswere checking the films
on all Longhorn games.

We were amazed at Ocboa's
performance," Line Coach J. T.
King pointed out. "What makes
the split-t- o go Is split-secon- d de-
cisions by the fullback on whether
to block a defensive playeror pass
him up and block the secondman.

'In all of his cames In the 1951
season.Ochdanevermade a wrong
decision." I

Harrison, Billy
Mar In the first

charge of the Seals, with Fagan
retaining the ownership. Chandler
was willing to acceptthe post, but
asked for a five-ye-ar contract In-

stead of the two-ye- pact offered
by Fagan. Happy argued It would
require that time to rebuild the
club.

Batting and pitching champions
of the six top minor leagues will
receive a major league trial next
season. The Pacific Coast League
sends first baseman Bob Boyd, who
hit .320 at Seattle .to the Chicago
White Sox and Johnny Llndell.
who had a 24--9 record with Holly-
wood, to the Pittsburgh Pirates.

The International League gradu-
ates outfielder Frank Carswell, a
.344 hitter at Buffalo, to Detroit
and Bob Keegan of Syracuse, Its
or.ly winner, to the White
Sox.

The American Association offers
outfielder Dave Pope, a .352 hitter
at Indianapolis, to Cleveland and
Eddie Erautt, who won 21 and
lost five for Kansas City, to Cin-
cinnati.

The Texas League advances first
basemanFrank Dunlap (.336) from
Shreveport to the St. Louis Cardi-
nals and Dave Hosklns (22-10-),

Dallas right-hande- r, to Cleveland.
The Southern Association moves

up third baseman Ranee Pless
(.364) from Nashville to the New
York Giants and southpaw Al Slma
(.321) from Reading to Cleveland
and George Uhaze, Albany's

winner, to the Boston Red
S3.

We hopethat tbu Christmas

seasontrill be for you one

of goodcheerandgladness,rich
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TommyHart

It musthappen sooneror later in cities with mushrooming popula.
tlons like Lubbock, Amarillo and Abilene, that of providing extra high
schools for the students.

However, the communltlcs-fear-ful of declining athletic fortunes--are

fighting It to the bitter end.
Lubbock boasts of100,000people,yet hasonly one high school. Ex-

periencedschool men will tell you thousands of students cant be taken
care of in one institution.

Lubbock is Justifiably proud of its football prestige, however, and
doesn'twant to yield It.

On the other hand. El Paso,which claims about 130,000 persons, at
the most has five high schools El Paso High, Austin, Bowie, Thomas
Jeffersonand Cathedral.

Football talent in those schools Is spreadthin because the student
body In each school Is small, compared to the student population at
Lubbock and Amarillo.

That Is why you will see places like Lubbock. Amarillo and Odessa
lord It over the Border City teams,as long as the cities Insist on keeping
all their high school studentsunder one roof.

COAHOMA tAD PLAYED IN ATiTeY'S PLACE
When Baylor's Bill Athey sat on the bench In that Bruln-Rl-

Owl football game last month and started the chain reaction which
ltd to the firing of Line Coich Mike Mlchalske, the boy who was
spelling Athey was JackieWolf of Coahoma.

Mlchalske saidAthey was riding the bench becausehe was not
physically able to go the whole game. Gtforge Sauer, the head
mentor, said later it was a disciplinary move which should not have
come In Athey's last gas as a Bear.

Whatever It was, young Wolf, a sophomore,was dispatched ont
the field and played creditably until he suffered an arm injury and
had to go to the sideline for repairs.

There are those who think the school acted unwisely In dis-

missing Mlchalske, who Is as blunt as they comebut who unquestion
ably is one of the best line mentors in tne country.

Critics of the school's action say time will tell whether the wrong
man was dismissed.

At any rate, Wolf Is sure to see a lot of action with the Baylor
team the next two seasons,barring serious Injury. He's big and
strong and loves the rough stuff. With Athey gone, he's liable to
fit right Into that regular spot In the Bruin primary.

William Rugglcs, the veteranstatistician for the Texas League, is
drawing up the 1953 schedule forthe Longhorn League.

This pillar Is In receipt of a Christmas greeting from Witty Quln-tan- a,

the 1952 Big Spring third sacker, who is playing winter ball with
the Merlda club in Yucatan, Mexico.

All of which remindsus:
MERRY CHRISTMAS, EVERYONE!

JohnnyO'Brien Is Certain
To SetNew ScoringMark

NEW YORK HV-- The next point
the amazing Johnny O'Brien scores
for the Seattle basketball team will
give him a new four-ye- ar record
for college basketball.

The point-scorin- g prodigy, the
first collegian to top the 1,000 mark
in one season,contributed 29 points
to Seattle's 102-10-1 victory over
New York University last night
and now is tied with Nate DeLong,
who scored 2,592 points for River
Falls (Wis.) State Teachers Col-

lege. From there it's only a short

ssHsismssVssB

is for Yes, all of us areas oneon
this happiestof happy holidays. A Merry

thejoys and

that make life and

We wish

hop for agile O'Brien to the
career record of 2,902 set by De-Lo-ng

in five years.
Thus, Johnny once again takes

headlines away from his twin
brother Eddie, his teammateever
since they first started tossing a
basketball around in their native
South Amboy, N. J. Eddie scored
33 points, including two vital foul
shots at the end, and was at least
equally as as his more

brother to team's
victory.

M

the young.
for the old. For the

timid, for the bold. Christmas
all.

Christmas and Happy New Year to you. V

CushmanMotor Scooter
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STANDARD OIL OF TEXAS
H. W. (Hack) Wright, Agent
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.
1948 Plymouth sedan

Radio and heater.
1951 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat

er.
1950 Plymouth club coupe.

radio and Heater.
1950 Bulck Special,

radio andneater.
COMMERCIALS

1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1949Dodge H-t- Stake
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-pcc- d

axle.
1949 International Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 596

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Ford Convertible. $825.
1951 Commodore 8,

Loaded. 18,000 Miles. $1985.
1947 Plymouth $725.

1951 Ford Tudor 6. A bargain.
1948 Hudson Super,

$985.
1951 Pacemaker Load-e- d.

$1895.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

FOR SALS: 1S3J Ford 6, low mUe-at- e.

Bet bj appointment. Call MM
baton p.m. and J0M-- after 6 p.m.

SALE

'51
PONTIAC Cstallns.

drive, radio,
heater. A beautiful two-to-ne

paintwith solid leath-
er The
nicest car Pontlac aver
built

'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Fully equipped. It drives
and looks like new. It's a
locally owned car that you
can check.

1
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original on
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drlva
MERCURY.

'49
FORD Custom Club coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A real nice car.

'47
FRAZER Runt
good.

Your and
Phone 2644 40

CADILLAC "62"
equipped.

Dec. 24, 1952

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler

SalesandService
New And Used Cars

000 E. 3rd Phone 59

See These Good
Buys

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 Commander Club Coupe
1941 Pontlac Sedan,
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 DodRO Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebakcr Champion

1946 Chevrolet lH-to-

1950 Chevrolet --ton.
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co

208 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE ME BEFORE YOU

BUY THAT CAR!

Used cars bought and
sold.

405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

11150. Radio, beater, dean. On owner
car. oosn jonoion.
FOR BALE: mi Cherrolet Tudor.
Radio, heater, new ceat corere A-

.mecnanlo tonatuon. nee n on
itn alter a p.m.
TWO l50 FORD Cuttom TUdori
Loaded. Applr at O K. Trailer CourU
roil JO. aoue w.

THESE CARS
MUST

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
Price To Everyone"

tlc

upholstering.

$1985.

$1685.

$1585.

$1585.

$985.

Sedan.

$285.

Lincoln

1951

1951

1951

1950

HULL

Plymouth

COMMERCIALS

RAYFORD GILLIHAN

GO!

"Same
'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Glide,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering. It's
like new.

$1685.
'49
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Automatic over-
drive, radio, heater,prem-
ium set of tires. Leather
trimmed upholstery. Drive
It and you'll try to buy IL

$1485.

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
black paint, that Is spot
less.

$1385.

'49
BUICK Roadmaster sedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful Metalic
green with white wall
tires.

$1385.
'49
PLYMOUTH Sedan. Fully
equipped. There's not a
scratch on this one.

$985.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

$585.

Mercury Dealer
Phone 2644

Truman JonesMotor Co.

Runnels

LOOKING

FORWARD IN 1953
And another pleasantyear with our many won-

derful customers.

lQrn OLDSMOBILE Super "88". Blue color. Radio,lJ Heater. Hydramatlc. Power stearins. Signal
seekerdlmlng lights, and only 5,700 miles.

Fully
4 door sedan.Two-ton-e paint
Start the New Year off right

by buying the best.

1QCO PONTIAC V sedan.NOW LOOK-o- nly' 333 miles. Radio, heater and hydramatlc. Will
give a nice discount on this one.

BUICK Convertible super. 21,000 nice, soft,
smooth, easy miles. Fully equipped. Make the
NEW YEAR HAPPY for someoneelse.

NASI! Statesman sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Only 13,000miles andclean as a
hounds tooth.

STUDEBAKER sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Lots of cheap, economical rid-
ing. An independent auto with a lot of appeal
and a good resalevalue.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer '

(DJAUGHE) Pronounced JoeWilliamson,
Used Car Manager

89 Scurry Phone 200

TRAILERS A3

LOOK AT THE NEW

1053 SpartanImperial Mansion
Before You Buy

It haseverything you want in a trailer, and some more.
Good usedmodern trailers low as

$1795.

Inquire about our reduction In prices.

Both new and used.

Spaceavailable In our
MODERN TRAILER COURT

Big Spring'sBest

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono1379-- J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

PIONEER
TRAILER COURT

2011 3. Gregg St
$5.00 per week
Phone 3571

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobllo Homo

Runrara. S Tonett. Latmdrr Boom.
Pubiio Phono. Daur uau, uaur
Paner. 1 ML Jr Collate. I Ul i
Orade Sehoola. City Sewerase. Milk
iionte. wiae sireete, Heated sain.
Watar. Llfhta. Oaa. HlfM UjhU.

A. P. HILL. OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHDHCWORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED AG

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

CARS AT

WHOLESALE
I Will Trado
UP With You
And Pay You

CASH DIFFERENCE
TlUe Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
SOS E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

MOTORCYCLES AI0
1851 MODEL MUSTANO raotorCTcla
Brand new with eoeeiaorlee. Baa
rrantim Klrbr, state Iloapllal.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

iff
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EACILES
Bis 8prln Aerie No. 397 meU Tuea-da- y

of e.cb week at 6:00 p.m. 703
Weet 3rd

R07 Ban. Praa.
Bernle Freeman.8ao.

BPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bis Sprint Commander?
No. 31 K.T., Thuradar.
mornlnf, December 33,
11:00 a.m. Obaerrance
of Chrlitmaa.

W T Roberta, K.O.
Bert Shire. Recorder

1950

1951
1949

1946

500 4th

TRAILERS AS,

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED MEETING
Staked Plalna Lodre No.
tea A F. and A.M., ererr
3nd and 4tli Thuradar
nl(htj. 7:30 P m. wRoy Lee. n

Daniel. Sao.

BTATED ItXETTNO
b t n mt. ijtamm no
1311 tod and 4th Toet--
.law nt.M. i!ftO p.ra
Crawford Hotel.

aim ueio, &..
R, L. Helth. 600.

STATED CONVOCATION
Dlt Sprint Chapter No.
171 R A.U., ererj 3rd
Tbaradar. t30 p m.

W P Roberta, BJ.
Errla DanleL See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-So- lf Service

All not., fnrlnila f,I & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All T.ntn Mnrlf.1 Care

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mue. iz Hoursi

Commercial Rate: $5.00 Der day
nlus 8c per mile. 8 ajn. to 6
r m

Weeklv Rates: $30.00 Der week
plus 8c per mue.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phono 150

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: SMALL red dot with white
feet from iboo we em. ceu tv--

TRAVEL B6

LADY OWNER of ear wlehei driver
to Tlclnlty of Texaa thta
week end. Referenceaexchanged. Cail
ism.

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE cnTNcnTLLAS: Vlalt Crnaland
Chinchilla Ranch, Ultchlnt Poet Trail-
er CourU, Wett Ulfhwaj SO. Phone
BS7I

F Laundry for aala.
ioo weat 3rd. t:oo a.m. to o:w p.m
Nltht phone. MSJ-- J.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

outalde veneUan bllnda
lull Shade and Awning oo--. mt weet
lath. Phone IMi.
CLYDE COCKBURN SepUe tanka and
waih racka. vacuum equipped. 3403
mam. Ban Angela, Phone tlfll.

EXTERMINATORS D5
nmurTES-NATIONA- aratemof ed--
entuie control orer yeaie.
of write Lector Humphrey. Abilene.

TERUITES- - CALL or write Weira
Eztermlnatlnr Companr for tree m--
epectlon. Itia wcai Are. uv c
Antelo. Teiaa. Phcne 803S.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, Rnoacleaned, rerlred.
a J Lraraci.aDera.

1303 lita Place, rnone joii-- j or
SttMX
HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East2nd

Phone2645

&5?d jr tBHtsIB Kgtl
1953 Ford Trade-in-s

IQCO FORD Custom deluxe coupo sedan. Equipped
wlUi radio, heater, overdrive, custom Venel
upholstery. This car has only 8,000 actual

1 Q (J FORD Custom deluxe club coupe. Color Sand-iZfJJ-

piper tan. Radio, heater and white sldewall
Ures. Very new with few miles.

1 C "I ' FORD Customllner Victoria two-ton- e colors,.rl Sandpiper and bronre. Equipped with radio,
heater and Fordomatlc drive, 11,000 actual
miles.

OLDSMOBILE W coupe sedan. Original fin-

ish black. Equipped with radio and heater.
GOOD.

CHEVROLET sedan. New tires, radio,
beaterand seatcovers. This Is a beauty.

CHEVROLET Deluxe club coupe. Two-ton-e fin-

ish tan and brown. Radio, beater and seat
covers. VERY GOOD.

CHEVROLET Fleetmaster sedan. Radio, heater
and seat covers. Color black. A real nice car.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1QC1 HENRY-- J sedan.Heaterand new Ures.
I V I Very low mileage.

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE
$695.

THE ABOVE CARS ARE

EXTRA CLEAN
PRICED TO SELL NOW.

West

Marahall.

miles.

&FCt

TRAILERS A3

Safqway Kit Nashua
NEW 195323' NASHUA

Complete bath

$2295
Tor Rent

B Room House
Partly furnishedor unfurnished.

PEORLES INVESTMENT CO.
Of BIG SPRING. INC,

West Highway 80
Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil eood
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
smalL

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL,

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top SoD
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm ft Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
MatcrlaL Top Soil & riU Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 145MV

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1601 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1303

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550
rAILOR-CLEANER- S Ot8

CORNELJSON

CLEANERS

We featuredrlve-t-n service

Opposite

Oil Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

Cab Company. 110 Scarry
WANTED: ONE man to train for
aaiae tnanaserpoeiuon in Die sprtnr.
300 nar month to Hart. MOO at end

of alz nonthe. Thla la a permanent
poiiuoo m an eiiaousnea nuiineaa.
Too win train and. menace S or S
people. Too will be trained at Com
pany expenae. Muai naro car ana
be between the aiee of 39 and .
Write Box 60S. niff Spring, Tazaa.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wanted!
Apply In peraon at MlUera P I
Stand. S10 Eaat 3rd. -

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

State experience and age,
Good salary and excellent
working conditions.

WRITE BOX 1246
Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 Miles Northwest of
Coldwaves Vt price through
December 31st.

KNOTT, TEXAS
ALLINE HADDOCK

Open Thursday and Friday
only after January IsL

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3758

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Motor Tune-U-p

Consists of
Cleaning Carburetor
Cheeking Points & Plugs
Timing
Tighten all hose
connections.
Add all partsntcesiary

J4J50 Labor
COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
609 East 2nd Phone21(6

H!
aanaaw

Motor Trucks
FaunaII Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS Afi

Fbooe3649

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HJ
day. Niarrr nursery

MRS. roRKSTTH koepe children. UN
Nolan. Phone ltts.
una. K3NCANNON teepa amen ehU.
dren. 1103 Nolan. Phone S3S3--

MRS ERNEST SeoU keepe children.
Phone 3KH-- SOS Northaaet 13th.

WILL KEEP children: Dare. Mthta,
wetka. Entertainment: beat lore sep-
arate roomi, erlba, and plarpene for
Infanta Erertlrnt food and care. Cull
337 I70S Statr
ITEIJCN WILLIAMS SOndarsartea.
Some an day pupil. Ull Uato-rtton-e

13TM

nAPPT DAT Nnraery TnereaaCran--
tree itetmered Nurao rnono ctbi--

DOROTtTT KILLINOSWORTirs nnra-
ery and kindergarten le open aU
bonre. Onaranteed chrapeet ratea.
Cloae to Montleella. Fbone 3(HJ
1)10 ElerenUi Place.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE! Call llt-- for
prlcea. t!3 Blrdwen Lane.

IRONINO WANTED: SI per doeen.
wort clatbee 330 a enlt. VA Weet eln.

IRONINO DONEt Onlck etnetenteery
Ice. Ul Eaat inn. pnonesain.

HEWETTS MAYTAQ
WASHATERIA

n.w.tt nn.v.1 Wah.nhMirealf.
Phone 9595 202 Weet lth
SEWINO H

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and bnttoa)
holla. Phone 3Ut-J-. or I00S SUat Itth.
Ura Albert Johnatos.
DELTS. nOTTONS. bnttonholea and
Lnrlera eoameUca Phone JS3-- ITOI
Denton Mra n V Crocrer.

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

ntJTTONnOLES. COVERED BUT.
ton mrT.Tii nnan.nAND ETS3.
LETS WESTERN BTTLK anPVT
nuTTONB, RrnNiroNB buttoho

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND bnttonholea. lira. Olea
Lewti. 1S00 Johnaon Phone 131Q--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
nntjmhnle. .ovar.d halta. bntteaat.
anap bvttona In pearl and colore.
MRS PERRY PETEK5UN
SOS W Wt Phone ITV

MISCELLANEOUS H?

RAWLEIOR PRODUCTS! W. ta.
Uadfweu. no Nona nnnneia. none
3473--

LUZOCR'B PINE COSUETICS. Phone
1855-- J tog eaat ito Btreei. oaeaaa
Uorrta.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAY. FEED J2
1,000 BUNDLES ITT aERA for aale.
to cente per bnndla. Call I33S.

LIVESTOCK J3
OET TOUR Chrtatinaa Sbetland now
at areareaPony rarm. Lameia. Tex.

MILK COWS: A few oo Quality
Jereer cowe and helfere. Three Itol- -

ateln hel'era. AU hearr eprlntera.
Some freab now. W. T Welle, naif
mile weet o( Stanton, aonth of rati.
roafl tracer.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

2 MUes from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, ripe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

26
2x44

ft
ft $ 6.75

2x6-1-2 ft, 6.7520 fL
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft ....
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pine
CorrlRBted Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade .....

' 8.45Glass Doors
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 FL Roll .... 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. U7I
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
lxfl & 1x10 Sheeting - en
Dry Fir ' J"
8 ft-2- 0 ft $7.50
?SVBoek $5.00
Sheet Rock
4xS-tt-" IpO.OU
Asbestos Siding
Johns Minvllle $12 50
Asphalt Shingles" j Cft
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. "" '
Window U Door
trim Three step-- din Rft
white pin 3IU.OU
Base trim
Sn7,.,te.!..w!'1!!. $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. S
Sheeting Whits in en
pine P

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 44

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
CALL. SUM FOR TOT OoUU at Hat
Terrier pupplee.

TROPICA!. FISH and acteetorUe- - AV
ao UBdmaae line at naaawappea
pereone. Tbe Flo Shop, pbooe ItvW,
111 Madleoo.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
NEXO USED FUlUtrrURKf Trf"Cartere Stop ana Swap.' Wo wtB
oar. eall a Uale. rtoa aevs. SU
WoaSaseV

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Wood folding
CARD TABLES

Tope 90" sjuare
Height 8--

8pcll Price
Reg. MOO

NOW 83.47

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SPECIAL
New Innersprlng

Mattress
$24.50

With your old mattress.
B1Q SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West SnL Phone 1TM

SUGGESTION!
Give sift for all the family.
Dinette suitesJT7.95 up.
Coscoutility tablesand kitchen
step stools. $8.95 up.
A new Kelvlnator Home Freesr
er.
Many, many other sifts that
will please the whole family.

USE OUR TIME PAYMENT
FACILITIES

Special For The Month!

SALE SALE SALE

Rebuilt D en d 1 x Automatic
washers.Priced from 679JOup.
All carry a full 1 year guaran
tee.
Pay only $5.00 down, 63.00

monthly.
We finance the instillation.

Remember!
Buy the Beet, Buy From

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

Colorful
Duran Plastic
HASSOCKS

Comfortable, well styled.
Ideal for extra seatsor foot
stools.

$4.29 to $13.05

Montgomery Ward
221 West Srd Phone 628

ONLY TWO LEFT.
Lazy-Bo- y Chairs

Priced to selL

Television

CHAIRS
Wool Frieze

Choice of Colors

$37.60
We Give S&H Oreea Stamps

wgUlK
007 Johnson Fhone3428

VISIT OUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT

Ws Have a Good Selectloa
of

I Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
Firestone Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
Trucks
Jaymar Pianos

Many other items

FIRESTONE
907 Esst Srd Phone 198

SPECIAL BUYS
One group of

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Wool frieze Covers

Reducedto $49.95

One group
SMOKERS

Reg. 911.95
To sell this week only

$9.95

2 Piece
SECTIONAL

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Blond wood, tone on tone cover

Special price . . .
$120.95

I Piece rose wool frieze
Modern

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Reducedto $129.95

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 183

SALE
LAMPS

PICTURES
MIRRORS

GREGG ST. FURNmntE.
1210 Gregg PhoseMH

MAKE HER HAPPY
With beautiful sew lnner--

sprtng
MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
W Bur, Sen. Or Trade

Anvthlnx Of Value.
817 E. aid Fbowl20

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

RITA
THE WALKING

DOLL
Sarin wis, can be shampooed.
eombca, curled.
WALKS-STA- NDS SITS

$24.95
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 261

IT'S A GIFT
That Is what you can save on
merchandise by buying be-
tween now and Inventory.
We still have some furniture
to clear out, and our loss Is
your gain.
We hara m rmal hirtv drnA
Piano In good condition, Origi-
nal price, $2350. Now priced
to seu ai wao casn.
Blond damaged cedar chests.
eiyju.
Used llvlna room mlln from
$59.95 to $79.95.

Unflnlehed hnnlrrnuta nrti
corners and ends.
WE BUT, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. Srd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
lOH flALJCl tTrnar AIIa laAe.l.Mta- - nanv wawtVUVUViOood condition. Priced reaeonable.
IMS Woun. phone sm-W-.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Col
1708 area Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES! ROSES!

Florlbundas, Everbloomlng
Climbers, Hybrid Tear.

AU Colors $L2S

SPRING HTTT, NURSERY
2408 Scurry Phone 043

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal

Christmas Gifts
Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
d Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
DsrD rxooros ss eente aan attt Reeord Shop, ail Mala. Phonessu
FOR BALB: oeoa otw un u4
fUW qriipraBt. o&tuUeuon iuarmtataVl PattplH Baliltaaa e?WMeu Oka

CaTt ird Btr;.i" " "'
FOB BALBr S bMS BhopemKh Skfll
Saw. Sao 111 Eaat ttth after S p.m.
FOR SALE: Ueed Wlndowe. window
trainee, eereena, ana Venetian anode.
HOT Rnnnele. phono ms-- or SMS,

WANTED TO BUY KM

WANTED TO
BUY

Used furniture and household
goods for resale.

EVERETT TATE
Plumbing Supplies

2 MUes West on Hwy. 80

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LAROK PROMT bedroom, adlolnlnibath, prtrate entrance, clot m. M
Johnaon. Phono 41.
BEDROOM FOR rent. Cloae la. SM
Scurrr. Phone l after SHO p.m.
BEDROOM FOR rent, set JohuoD.
Phono 1T1W.

CLEAN. OOMPORTABUB room.Ada.
quaie pmrasw apaeo. on baa las,
eafeo near 1M1 Sonrrr. Phonenil
ROOM POR rent to prtrate homo
with meala. Ladlea prelerred. Phone
sisii.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. M.T5 per week.
Close la. free parking, sir con-
ditioned. Wake up serrlee.

801 East 3rd

BEDROOM. ADJOmiMO bath. LadUi
oaljr, Phono SIS.

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board at IMI Scurrr.
ROOM AND Board. PamUj ittio
meala. lunchee packed, taneraprus
mattreeeee. Ill North Scurrr. Ura
Ueaderaon. phono tteoj.
ROOM AND boerd tamllt etjle HUe
roemi tnnereprlasmattreeeeePhoae
lUI-- tl Johnaon. Ure Earneet

APARTMENTS U
APARTMENT POR rent. SOI RUB-ael-e.

phone JSaW.

AVAILABLE JANUARY tat. Larte 3- -
room unfumlahed apartment wlthut
welkins dutancao( town. CaU ias--

PURN18HED apartment.
BUU paid, cloea In. See at 11 Lao--'
caeter.
PURN1SIIED APARTMENTS lor
rent. Reaeonable. HH Eaat Itth streeL

AND bath aniurabhedaoulh
apartment. Near achoole, (erase,fit
Nolan. CaU 11--

AND bath tumlehed (trueapartment. Adulte onlr. 1107 Run
nela. Phone 117J-- or Ma.
NICE UNPURN1SIIEO and
bath duplti apartment. Oa but Una.
a per moow. cau leu. j
POR RENT) Purnbhed apart-
ment See II. M. Ralnboll, Wasoa
Wheel.

FOR REitTt fumlahed aparv
menL Alia Sedroom houea. Da.
fumuhed. Applr Ererett TaU Ptamb--
ut auppir. i bum weai aa nifowar

RANCH INN MOTEL

Nice Clean Furnished Apart
menu, (taiesoy me day, wees;
or Btoaui.

WestHighway 80
ntw MOBSmM tinom aairatfad analeaaear Jaator Oolieco and Mta

aew Ward aoaaoL Sis aloaeta, f
Uaa kJeadJ. seitreleied heaMas, hard-
wood Boon, room? kttchaa aad ba4p
New and aWaa. CaS Mr. feV. SM

Mad la Bt areev ao4ce ara
aid Waal Ada. Eterrbodr aaa aSord
Itiam. ITeirrbodr praBU br ahem
Kaaa s tat aalaKl sieUbhseerr

CENTALS

APARTMENTS L3
OITE AND two room rnrMehed apart.
ia'aim. " ""
MICE. CUEAN unforaubed Xoomapartment. Prtrate ealh. lis pot
month. Permanentcoople or wnf a,eept araan chiM. Ins Sesny, se, ,(m a.., eta.
LAROKt anfimtehed apuv
nent. Slise per week, Mlla paJaVlo.. wii ncaeer. ynona 31W.
JJROOU PURNI8IDCO apertraent.Can
""w urnjrn jja-- j aner a p.w.
DUPtXXxa: rURKISIIED.
an4 bam. Two ottlltlee paM. AJrnort
Addition Pnono tan
FOR RCKT! On as4 two room
apartmenta. Alas trailer hoot ta
rear Reaeonable rent. Apetr ate
Oretf.
SMALL FUJtKieHXD apartment, fieper month. Bala paid. Can S3M--

DrirUHHlSHSJ titlesapartment with bath. Be at M
EleTrath Plata or eaU Stt.

FURniBirJCO OMrtment.
Downetalra. All bllle paid. 11U Mam.
TWO rnrnlatied apartmenta.
BUla paid. Rent reaeonable. ehndrea
accepted. Applr 1IM Weet Snd. or
phone lOt-R-.

FOR imfT: Uufamlened Sejom
erte apartment. Air conditioned,

central beatmr. sarare,eonplo onlF.
no oU. Can at 1100 11th Plice aa
phone SITS.

CLEAN COMFORTABLXI fornlahed
apartmenL An bltta paid. SUM pmr
week. Acroee from V. A. RoeptUl.
Applr Sprint BUI Itnraerr. StOS Sonta
Scurrr.

LAROE rnrnuhad apart,
menta. BUla paid. 411 Dalle Street.
WIU acceptone child. Phono JJ00-W-.

ONE AND two room foraUbed apart,
menta to cooplea. No peta or drank.
Applr SIS North Orers- -

UMFUKNVRXD
apartment. CaU SUM
ONE. TWO and thro room rnmubed
apartmenta to oonplea. Phono ties.
Coleman Coarta. ISOi Eaat Srd.

THREE UNFURHISUUl apartmenta
MO Oollad Newlr papered and tnalda
wooawora paimea. oeo rox BtrrptSB.
phono 111 or llT-- tor tpeclal Va.
tain.
DEsrAASLK niTK. IWS) OBMl Ikre
room apartmenta.Pitralo kaaaa. hSs
paid lot Johnaoa.

FOR RENT! Fsrnlahedsane apart.
meni to coopie. aor rfoonaoo.
SMALL FURNISHED terete apart.
ment tor renL BllTar Heela Addliloa.
Call int.
HOUSES

UNFURN0HED bouee (or
rent. Located too Bell. Inquire HarrM
Cafe. SOSK Orctt.
UNFURNISHED title,Arauable Januarr lib. CaB SteM.
tio Anaun.

ROOM HOUSE and feats, located.
IU Frailer Street, wruhl '"Call SS7S--

FURNianXD STUCCO baoee,
and baUu UUBUee paid.Prefer aomla.
Mra. H. M. HaaL SSI Salt lTth.
phono JTO--

VBtDHOOM FURNISHED
downtown. Phono Ml or sss.

UNFURNISHED bona So
rant. tM par month. Apply 214 Kertai
Ortet.
Mtooua and bate
Reaeonable rent. Iter Xaat Srdpnononw or toe.

UNFURNBJTSSt CSaerate, biinde. tos oouaa.
aiet. or 3S3I.

CLOSE IN
You would like to move to a
nicely furnished home two
blocks South of Fun'sGrocery!

Inquire

311 West6th
DUPLEX APARTMENT! --roome Ida.
rumlehed.Automatic romaoa.Cloae ta
Collete Helfhto aenooL PhoneS4TT--

SMALL fumlahed honeo. SS
per month. CaU IMi.
NEW nnfambhed heoeo. SOS

North Lancaator.eaU rM. or JOSO,

POR KENT! Larte tmfurnUh-e-d
home. New. CaU Mtl-W- .

CNPURNISazO booao. CaJI
IM baton S sua. tad arte
I p.m.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per monUi

Fateellest locattesi

WORTH PEELER
Elts TheatreBidg.

Offlce Bestdi
210 m

rDRNISHED
bam. Appir sea m

ALMOST NEW tmrarntened
boueo. cloe In. tit per moats. Phono
MS.

ROME tor rtat. U4
Meea, CaU Its afur t p.m.

HOUSE and bats, tit per
month. SJS Weat Sth. Inntra 1S
Northeaal Wb or call JTM-- aJtat
1:30 pm.
J.ROOM FORNISrUSTJ noaee. FTtet.
delr and kltchenetu.IIIM par week.
Phono not Vtasfco Villas. Wet
Hlxhwar to.

FOR RENT! hotua. SM Mo.
DUO. Airport AflOUHa e.v pee....ruvuw ..m.
NEARLY NEW unamlihed houao fot
rent and bath SM Crelshtea,
acroea hlshwar from Air Bdaa. Call
litt-- or apply JOJ Creitbloo.

MI5C FOR RENT LI
ONE odlco to Prater bolld-to- s

AeaUablo ImmedUtelj So i
Clark. Praser--o Mea Store Stt Mala.

WANTED TO RENT U
aa a ayi . StiHan daffa IJarlslt.W - - -
quifUn clotfc QMp. rtvw 1014.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LEASE

On My Building

at 309 Runnels, adjoining
Settles Hotel, expires January
1, 1853. Will lease for ose e
five years to good tenant.
Building 25xlM K.

See

G. W. Eason
E&R Jewelry

" 112 E. 3rd.

HOUSES FOR SAUE M2

wni urntnnu suhl 1MkJ
ftvrM. ptvctow UtU room, tou -

Uvu oiif tuJ wWAi. Ufa auifaM,
ItAdVJ

GIVE HEKTHM
FOR CHRISTMAS

Especially Bice Ibsthoom
home. Large. Restricts sedit-
ion. A real buy.

Emma Slaugbti
1305 Gregg Fhwtve

Hooec. Mew teat. iejetr
painted, oae block from WeU Waedl
School. Walkluc Satltaaa at towa.
rseoa w,



i- -

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

boa

It's time

for a

tfORD
Brake

Overhaul
Before Thar
Holiday Trip

Replace ill brake
linings.
Machine all drums.
Check hydraulic sys-
tem for leaks.
Road test car.
Adjust and service
emergencyDrake.

Ford & Mercury

PAINT JOB
INFRARED BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Sam Color Any

Make Or Model

Choice Of Color

Any Make Or Model

$60.00

24-HOU- R

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone 2645 Days

Phone 1093-- Nights

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

"YOUR FRIENDLY

MO We 4th.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

room brick, doe to eebool. On
tittti Priced i I'llraved itoeco. Irk lot! en paved

atreet like new.
We htt eeverat food reeldenUal let
for eele.
SO ft lot en Waihlngton Bird.
M ft lot on Blrdwell Lane.
Alia eeverat Urn K) ft front loU
In new restricted addition.
Paved itrccti and all ntlllUca.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. house. WU1

take sometrade. Good loan.
to bo moved. A real

bargain.

PHONE 1759

Emma Slaughter
1303 Greg Phone 1322

Large Large clos-

ets. Restricted area. $8,000.

Beautiful large
$8500. G. I. Equity. ParkhlU
Addition.
ron SALE' PraetleaUy ntw

home located it IMS Penniyl-ranl-a

strut Will carry food PDA.
or eonvenUonel loan Will take lot or

mall 1 or 1 room home at trad to.
Phone Mr UeCraekenm weekday.
or S&S-- afUf SCO p.m and Bnndeyc.

A P CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

garage, floor furnaet. a.

hardwood ftoora, eloit la en
Main Strut. Deit bur today lor
S7SS0. Ilai good OI loan.
TOT Nolan Street roomi and
bath. Garage and work shop, three

fenced Tard. Priced 18000,
forehet. SM per month. Vacant,
moTt In.

home, two bathi. two loti.
Cloie to Weil Ward. S1SM cash.
Price SUM

front and back porch, cloie
In on Aylford Street. 16500.
Oood home and Income property.
Beit location on North aide to trade
for rood home In South part ol town.

home and 4 food loU. Cloie
to Weil Ward. AU for ueso.
Oood bnilncia iltea on Qreci Street!,
Johnion. and elh Street!.
THE JOB TOirVB ALWAYS WART-E-

nil be tn today Herald "neln
Wanted" adt Turn to the Claaalflad

WOW
m

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

FOR SALE
Irrigation and

Water Well Casing

5", 6", 7", 8", 10"

12" and 16".

Call 3028 for prices.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3023

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

"A Oood Deal"
In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 W. 3rd

""H

FORD DEALER"

Phone 2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

41$ IMSm

itO O o . .

.". . . how come I only get 43.

.shaves to a blade their..

.Herald Want Ad said 44!" ..

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 3 and 3 bedroom hoses.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICei
501 East 15th

FOR SALE
I and homes Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell.
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties
See me or eaU me before, you

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 1S23

SPECIAL
Some real bargains In new two
and three bedroom houses.
Best locations in town.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1102 800 Lancaster
Beautiful home Kllcn.cn.dtnlng
area aolld redwood. Large den Living
room carpeted Double carport.
Equity SSSOO In a nlea
home. IS ft. cabinet epace Pencad
yard Pared to Ft lot Near collate.
Lars on paved itreet Mica
yard with cyclone fenca. 11300 down.
SM a month
Lovely new home near college. Com.
plelely carpeted Draw draueaand air
conditioned 13500 down. SM month.
Owner tranilerred
New brtek home with and
den a ceramlo tile bath! Large lob
Win take good home or lot m trade.
Park Hill' home roerloua
Uvlng room Large kitchen with eitra
bullt-ln- i BmaU equity and prteeH to
leU
New and bath. SJM0. 11000
dnwn Rice Addition.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot, on
pavement, near school. SmaU
equity Will take late model car
on down payment. Extra good
buy.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IF YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY
DAY.

McNow & Knoop
Phone 3551

Cosden No. 1 804 E. 3rd

Christmas Cash
Personal Loans

$10.00 and up

on your signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phone 1591 305 Main

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
All Varieties of good

Rosesnow in stock.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THl NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
By Owner

New IDA home.
$1975 down.

Phone3974--W

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2876, 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
dnnlex ea pavement tlo.SOo.

New O. X. home ea pavement I1SO0
down.
Nlea hone ea Stadium Street. Carpeta
and drepea.
Two dnplexe ea eoe let. Partly
fumlihed.

ea large Jet ea Kertlulde.
two down.

PraeUeiUy new new hem
near Junior College. SSTse.
Beaourul borne In Washington Place.
Drapee and carpet

ee Uie red brick hemeea
11th Plica.
New home sear Junior
College 110.100.
evnem lovely brick. Edward Height
Beautiful aronnda,
I tart room SHOO down.

home en Nolan.

I L .WwkV.ir TKWdasc:

aaaam?

f GIFTS FOR

ff HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
thatwo have,asit is ready
for you.

Buy your Christmas pres-
ents early at a saving dur-
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductionson all National-
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd.

SJL

SITO WTT.I. OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Lovely band, paintedAluminum
Clothes Hampers in Deauuiui
decorative colors.
Bathroom scales.A gift that's
always appreciated.
A new Hoover Cleaner tank
and upright models to choose
from.

Visit Our Better
Gift Department

Buy the Best Buy Prom

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone

GIVE HER LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCH1 SEWING
MACHINE

Sews buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd

14

A

on

TO PLEASE HER.

FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean. Economical and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 El 3rd

PLEASE HIM
with an

OLD SPICE COLOGNE

and

AFTER SHAVE SET

$2.00 plus tax
Large variety of other sets
choosefrom.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bldg. Ph.

GIFTS FOR
3

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MOONING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRfeSTONE
STORES

MT E. 3rd Phone 199

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

weU landscaped. $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet. $3500 down.
house to be moved,

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 328

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bom. New. beautiful
S2000 dowa.

ale. Take ear ea dowa
payment.

home ea Stadium Street.
iisee down.

brick. A real home. S
bathe, gueit haul. Small dowa pay
tnent

bom. 11500.
and two hatha. Rear Jm

lor collere.
bom. U1UI Acre. SSOO

down.
Builnee eppertnnfUea. farm and
ranehee.
ReeldenUal and liuilaiil let.
Bona to be moved.

Office 180) Owens
Phone 378S--S

39

WHAT TO OIYE
--P el AND r
WHERE TO OET IT
S & H Green

Stamps
Given free with every pur

chase. ,,. '
Dual and single control
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Portable
SEWING MACHINES

$110
ALL KINDS OF CAR
ACCESSORIES

RADIOS OF ALL
KINDS AND SIZES.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Ph. 2393

Special
Cannon "Rose Wreath"

TOWEL SETS

Reg. $3.95
Now $2.97

a Miani-- v mini's. A niece en

Ph. 911

semble. Extravagent-lookln-g

a HhrUtmai 01ft snouin

Phone

Phone

Soft and absorbent smart In
onlnr anrl HmIoti Cflllv boxed.
Solid colors with plain
color Doraers.

Two bsth, two face towels.
and two wash cloths.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" High
She talks, she sings and says

her prayers, suju
Lionel 3 Car Freight $17.75.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

$39.50 up.
For toys that last

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26" 24" and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
193 90S W. 3rd. Ph.

TOYS GALORE

For Boys & Girls
Buy Now While

SelectionsAre Still Good.

Walking Dolls

to Electric Trains
Doll Trunks

Guns and Holster Sets
275 Electric Stoves

Electric Dishwashers

Footballs
Dishes

Doll Buggies

Electric Irons
Boxlrlg Gloves

Pull Toys

Roller Skates
And Many' More To

Select From

STANLEY
HARDWARE

203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 large houses on one
lot Small down payment

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 020

en en let en pavement.
Will take ear ea iraaU dowa payment
A real buy.
Juit Ilka new 4 rooms. Lota el befit.
tni. Spaclou kitchen. Priced to eeU
quick.
Lovely s room houie. Corner let. Ooto eehoot Hae large ntA loan.
Btantlful S bathe. Corner
lot WIU take email benia ea dawn
Kyment and den wnb
S bathe. Central heating. Ideal loca-
tion.
New en pavement Smell
down payment Owner will carry
paper

--room hut like new. Living room
carpeted. Draw drapee. S1S00 down.
Move In today.

bom 1 mo from town
with one acre ot land.
Builneee and reildenUal lot.

Her Gift Problem

SOLVED
Choose from 3 models
Of NESCO ELECTRIC

ROASTERS
Nothing would plesse her more
than to have an electric roast-
er to cook that Christmas tur-
key In.

$39.95 up
A bonus gift of Green Stamps.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR
IM aftC.

THE HOME g
TO MAKE ANY HOME

COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

as GAS STOVE
De.

The Gift Of Lasting
Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

FOR THAT MAN
In your life.

Mahogany finished
DESKS

$34.00 up
Thiee styles with brasstrim

EE THISsfii CHEST
RADIO

Made of solid hardwood, nnd
the cutest thing out A tra-
ditional miniature

for only

$64.50
14

Ttfjff'MJTfiffl

007 Johnson Ph. 3426

DONT
MISS THIS

A Wonderful Gift For The ,
Whole Family.

5 Piece
LIVING ROOM GROUP

Choice ot any Color.
Covered In beautiful

plastic or fabric.
Includes

DIVAN
(That makes a bed)

PLATFORM ROCKER
OCCASIONAL CHAIR
COFFEE TABLE
END TABLE

Limed oak arms and legs.
AU this for only

$219.
Budget Terms For Your

Convenience.

TZHM&f
fZn rL- .-

. '!-- "- -
ajaja- r-

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

self-

and

2144

SHE'LL LOVE THIS
Pangburn's1or Whitman's

Delicious
CANDY
85c up
For Him

All PopularBrands
CIGARS

COLLINS BROS.
2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 24, 1952

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE
NICE RESIDENTIAL lot SJSltOlTS
ft. Located ta ParkhlU Addition. caU
S1SSV.

LOT ron aal ea Runnel Pbon
sot-u-.

FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE
Tourist Court Highway 80.
Making big money. For sale at
a bargain.

home. Good condition.
Best buy on Main StreetPart
cash. Possession.
Two new houses.Strictly mod-
ern. To be sold separatelyor
together. These houses must
go. Will sell at your price.

RUBE S. MARTIN
nrtt Natl Bank Bide.

Pbon
A TREASURE OP OFFERS opea
le row tn Herald Claietned ada. Read
them often and rooTJ fmd hut what
von want I

r
&0n
UeJt

FOR DADDY

AND SON
ELECTRIC TRAINS

From $8.95
Footballs $1.49

Christmas Tree Lights

Good SelectionGames

08c Up

Tricycles $7.95 up
Daddy see ourfull line of toys.

Goodyear Service
318

Store
214 W 3rd Phone 1165

GOOD BUYS

For Last Minute Shoppers
will

New and Beautiful
Wrought Iron

TABLE LAMPS
By Bradley

As Low As $8.95 507

PLATFORM ROCKERS

For The Kiddies

Colorful Plastics

Special Price

$11.95

By Ainsley (See

MANTEL LAMPS

$5.50 Pr.
BIG

L. M. BROOKS

Appliance Store
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

TELEVISION
1953 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
Beautiful, practical Chrome

Dinettes, $77.95 up.
Drop Leaf Models from $119.95
How about a new Kelvlnator 117

Refrigerator. BendixWasher or
Dryer or new Gas Range.
Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance.

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE 0

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
The Most ReasonableAfter All

In The Long Run . . .

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 08 304

GIFT IDEAS
For 'hat last
minute gift

i

ELECTRIC WAFFLE
IRONS
HEATING PADS

VACUUM COFFEE
MAKER SETS
Includescoffee maker,
creamer& sugarbowl.
ELECTRIC TOASTERS

PRESSURE COOKERS
ELECTRIC ROASTERS
ELECTRIC MIXERS

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

M REAL ESTATE M
M3 HOUSES FOR SALE

J. B. HOLLIS
Real Estate and Rentals.
CaU or see us. We might have
Just what you want

Webb Air Base Road
Phone 2527--

MS

FARMS . RANCHES

Farms & Ranches
SO acre tmder Irrigation. Cloa Is and
well Improved.

JI0 aerei under Irrigation. Wen tax
proved, eloie la.
goo Aerei under Irrigation. Tw mod-
ern home! with bath. Oa pavement
A real bargain. Sea Ihl before row
buy.
One-ha-lf eeetlon fairly eloa to. H
tn and It mineral. A good
buy at only 4S par aer.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Apprlaao, IIS W Sad

Pbon ISM Night S1TT--

' aaaTaTer ' "

GIFTS FOR

HIM "yf

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
Runnels Phone 9693

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock

please the man on
your list. A gun he will be
proud of can bo found ihere.

FIRESTONE
STORES

E. 3rd Phone 193

For All The Family

WATCHES
$6 to $20

All Famous Brands-Reconditione-

And
Fully Guaranteed

Jim's
Pawn Shop
us at 'your earliest la

convience)
104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns, Camp
Stoves. Hunting Knives. Axes,
Camp Cots, Stools, Fine Fish-
ing Tackle and Firearms. Pic-

nic Basket fitted and blank.
Thermos Bottles and Jugs.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Main Phone 14

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS
Popcorn poppers S3 93 up
Heating padstt.95 up
Waffle irons $10.95 up
Electric percolators $7.95 up
G. E. Ironers $29.95up
Pressure cookers $8.95 up
Toasters $7.95 up
Electric roasters $43.75 up
Vacuum cleaners $39.39 up
G. E. clock radios $39.95 up
G. E. Electric Blankets

Christmas Special this week
only

Electric Sewing Machines
Reg. $179. . . . Now $139.93

HILBURN'S

213

APPLIANCE
Gregg Ph. 443

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory '
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
SulU by SeweU
Robes
Ties
Jackets
SportCoats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where PricesTalk"
Main Phone

M2

MS

graia

jj



Missing Alaniz

May Be Hiding

Out In Mexico
ALICE, Tex., Dec. 24 Vn Dapper

Nago Atanlz, charged with murder
in the slaying of a prominent South
Texas lawyer's son, may be in
Mexico.

Whether Alaniz, himself an at-

torney, has 'skipped the country"
of is seeking haven from reported
threats on his life was not known
by police here.

Sheriff Halsey Wright, empha-
sizing he did not know where Alaniz
might be, said yesterday he had
reports the prominent Latin-Americ-

attorney was in Mexico.
Alaniz had been sought for

on n murder conspir-
acy charge after reindictment
Monday.

lie is charged in the fatal shoot-
ing last Sept. 8 tf JacobS. (Buddy)
Floyd Jr. Young Floyd, son of a
South Texas political leader who
is an arch foe of George Parr, was
shot to death in the driveway of
the family home as he approached
his father's car in a garage.

The elder Floyd testified at ex-
amining trials for Alaniz and Mar-
io (The Turk) Sapct that he was
rendezvousing with Alaniz when his
son was shot to death. lie said
Alaniz was telling him of a plot
on his (Floyd's) life. That the
bullets which killed the youth were
actually meantfor him, the father
testified.

Spurgcon Bell, special prosecu-
tor in the case appointed by Gov.
Allan Shivers, said last night he
knew nothing of Alaniz' where-
abouts. Boll said he was "sur-
prised" that Alaniz did not show
up at the Monday hearing.

CLASSIFIED

i

-

25,

the

1301 Gregg

To our
1 WW

for a

To you, patrons

w'jlfeB'U

311 E. 3rd

Christmas day will be a holiday
for most people in and around Big
Spring, but there are still quite
a number who will be working.

Some will facs regular
work grind during the complete
day, and others will work only a
few hours. They hold down Jobs
that must be carried on even at
Christmas.

Among those working will
peace officers, nurses, firemen,
telephone operators, transportation
workers, ambulance drivers, cafe
personnel, service station

refinery workers at Cbsden,
and skeleton crews at Webb Air
Force Base.

Policemen will be working their
regular to maintain peace In
Big Spring. Police Chief E. W.
York reported tha the full crew
would be on duty because a holi-

day does not mean that crime will
be stopped.

Although the sheriff's office will
be closed on Christmas Day, the
officials will be patrolling Howard
County. Sheriff Jake Brulon said
that and his four deputies would
be as busy as ever.

Nurses and hospital personnel
will still be to pa-

tients, and each hospital will main-
tain a full shift around the clock.

Local clinics will be closed, how
ever, except for emergency
Doctors will make the round in
hospitals Christmas morning, and
skeleton crews will be maintained
in and offices.

City firemen will maintain one
shift on duty Christmas Day. This

To Our Hundreds
Of Friends

in this area.
Thanks for the wonderful Christmas Greetings. It is
Impossible to answerall of them, but we do wish each
one a

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY, HEALTHY
AND PROSPEROUS 1953

Of

In

BE

'amisKKaX

V

attend-
ants,

and Harley Sadler

CORRECTION

The Big Spring Association
Agents

Advertising The Herald Tuesday
SHOULD HAVE READ

WILL CLOSED
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Some.People
Work Christmas

26, 27 and28

raws
In the spirit of

Christmas,we hope that
may always enjoy

peace,happinessand good

cheer thatwe wish you

this YuletideSeason.

JIM RAOUL
STATION

December

&fcaK&

HI
iliQilBa

.iaLLLLLLslLLHr
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we offer

our

their

be

shifts

he

calls.

you

Phone 3181

friends and
our sincere wishes

very Merry Christmas.

we
extend our thinks for your

in thepastyear.

And for all of us we add
the hope for a
andbountiful New Year.

H. V.

STATION

To

laboratories

DISPLAY

Billic

Insurance

HUMBLE

WBSjt kaBHk&vSPKa

neighbors

friendliness

peaceful

"Pete"Hancock
GULF

administering

Pi0fepMPNd
Phont 9655 oSrWvxX
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means that half of the firemen
will be oft duty, while the other
half works. Six men will be pres-
ent at the main station and three
at the sub station.

A total of 57 telephone operators
will be working Christmas Day, as
compared with the usual 73 op-

erators. Christmas Eve, which is
expected to be heavy with calls.
will sec 77 operatorson duty.

Transportation is another field in
which workers will have to forego
a Christmas holiday. At the Texas
and Pacific offices, practically all
the workers in yard service will be
on duty. A good ninny others will
be subject to call.

Employees at the Greyhound and
American bus terminals will also
be at the stationson Christmas Day
for the convenience of those trav-
eling. The same shifts as usual
will be worked at Pioneer Air Lines.

The Western Union telegraph of-

fice will be open all morning Christ-
mas. It will close in the afternoon
and open again at 4 p.m.

Quite a few postal employees
u ill also be working Christmas Day
sortlncnnd preparingmall for the
next days deliveries. Mall will
come In to the local Postofflcc that
day as usual.

Some service stations and cafes
will remain open Christmas Day,
and others will be open only part
of the day. This means that at-

tendants, waitresses,and cookswill
have to work. Many of the stations
and quite a few cafes will be clos
ed.

Highway patrolmen will be on
the hlehways looking for violators
of the law as usual. However, oth
er members ofthe Department of
Public Safety here thedriver's li-

cense and vehicle inspection men.
will be off.

There's no rest for tho weary.
and ambulance drivers are among
those that are due to work Christ-
mas. Funeral homes can't close
their doors as business is constant.

Refinery workers a Cosden will
work their regularschedulesThurs-
day. However the maintenance
crews will be off.

At Webb Air Force base every
departmentwill havo a few men
on call. Actual work will be done
by men In the food service, air
police, medical groups, base opera-
tions, fire department,and air In
stallation office. A field mainte-
nance crew will be on duty for
transient aircraft.

SanAntonio Firm Is
Low Bidder On Club
For Webb Airmen

The If. V. Burk Construction
Company of San Antonio submit
ted the low bid for the general
construction work on the Airmen's
Club at Webb Air Base, It has
been announced.

The low bid was $71,307.80, more
than $10,000 under the next best
bid, submitted by the West Texas
Builders of Lubbock. The third low
bid was made by the Foster Con-
struction Company, Santc Fe, N. M.

Local Man's Brother
Dies On Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Garrison
have been called to Sulphur
Springs, where his brother, Odls,
died Tuesday followinga stroke.

Funeralservices arc pending but
probably will be held Sunday. Two
sons of the deceased arc serving
with the armedforces overseas.

MARKETS
WAIL STREET

NEW YORK, Dec. 34 WV-Tt- ie stock
market wai mostly lower today at the
opening

Decline were Urgelr fractional but at
the outside the dip went to around a point,
Oalns were entirely fractional.

Alleghany Corp opened on 1.700 shares
unchanged at 0V Among other blocks
were Anaconda Copper 1 0Q0 sharesoff
at 40V Standard Oil NJ 1.100 off tt at
7J'i. and Railroad
2,300 sharesunchanged at

Trading started fast but soon slowed
to a walk as ofernlght orders were cleared
raoidlr

The market yesterday suffered a moder-
ate setback after keeping to the higher
side most of the session Railroads domi-
nated trading, holding 7 of the 10 positions
In the most actlre Hat.

Lower stocks today Included Du Pont.
Douglas Aircraft U S Rubber, Youngs
town Sheet it Tube Boeing. Southern
Pacific, New York Centraln and Goodyear

THE WEATHER
TEMPEBATUBER

CITV MAX. MIN.
Abllrn. SO 3)
Amarillo M 27
BIO SPKINO , M M
Chicago 40 M
Denver .. ,, 30 IT
El Faio ST 3T
Fort Worto 3
Oalraiton IS II
Sin Antonio . , S3 39
St Loull 41 33
Sua i.ti today at t 47 p in, rUei Tburt-da-r

at 1:43 a m
BOOTH CENTOA!, TEXAS' Mostly

cloufljr and cool, occasional rain caat and
touth portions Wcdpaiday and Wtdnfidajr
nliht Tburdar partly cloudy. O o 1 d r
WtdntidiT mint and Thunday. Low tern- -

ptratUMi it citrema nortnw.it to 31 m

touthcait Wedntadaynlsht.
WEST TEXAS! Conalderabla cloudlnen.

occasionalanow and coldtr Fanhandl and
South Plains Wednesday, citarinf ana.coia--r

Wcdnodar nltnt and with low tem
peratures lt30 yannanntt. a- douui
Platni. and 3 tlitwnt r. Tbunday part-I- t

cloudy and rather cold.

Classified Display

111 NH
y7, ... . '

UW
Monuments of Distinction at
priceyou can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Lockhtrt
2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3S7I

ScholarsInsist

BudenzWrong
In Testimony

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON de-

nials have come from severalper-
sons among tho 30 scholars and
officials for leading educational
foundations named by Louis Bu-

denz yesterdayas members of the
Communist party.

Budenz Is the former managing
editor of the Dally Worker, Com
munist paper published In New
York City, who publicly re
nounced communism In 1945 and
is now on the staff of Fordham
University.

"A professional liar," he was
called by one of tho men bo ac
cused. "Absolutely and unquali-
fiedly false," another said of his
testimony, given before a House
committee which Is trying to deter-
mine whether the funds of tax-fre- e

foundations arc being used for
subversive activities.

Budenz has appearednumerous
times before congressional, .com-
mittees and, he says, has re-

counted to the FBI at great length
what he knows of Communist par
ty activities.

In his appearanceyesterday, he
ticked off 30 persons some of
them well known as being Com
munist party membersbefore he
quit in 1945. A list of names was
read to him by Harold M. Kcclc,
committee counsel.Budenz said he
knew them to have been Com
munists from personalexperience
and from his accessto party docu-
ments.

Many of them had been de-
scribed as Communists before, and
some had denied it. But commit-
tee officials said Budenz for the
first time described as a Red
Thomas I. Emerson, now a pro
fessor at the Yale law School.

In New Haven, Emerson said
Budenz was "dreaming up things"
and he declared: "I have never
been a member of the (Commu-
nist) party and could not possibly
have been listed as a member on
their records."

JohnnyBob Hooper
Funeral Set Today

Services were to be held at 2
p.m. Wednesday at Nalley Chape)
for Johnny Bob Hooper, Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hooper.

The baby died at 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday, 16 hours after birth.
Lloyd Connel, minister of the
Church f Christ at 14th and Main,
was to officiate and burial was to
be In the Trinity Memorial Ceme-
tery. Paternal grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hooper and
the maternalgrandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Moser, all of Big
Spring.

Man Picked Up Again
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 24 Dav-

id Leach, who Walked out of Jail
here Sunday night, voluntarily sur-
rendered to Sheriff Dick Gregory
at noon Tuesday. He had been
picked up by city police and drunk
driving charges were filed Monday.
After his surrender.Leach's bond
was 'set at $500 by County Judge
Sam Bullock,

CHRISTMAS .

(Continued From Pago 1)

spending Christmas In troubled
spots around the world Korea,
Germany, Austria, Japanand other
lards threatened by tyranny.

All these, however, will have
their celebrations too. There will
be packages from home and spe-
cial Christmas dinners. AndAmer-
ican troops the world over have
chipped in to buy toys and food
for needy children In lands that
arc their temporaryhomes.

In a Christmas message to his
Eighth Army troops in Korea, Gen.
James Van Fleet declared the
Christmas star "still burns to lead
us In our pursuit of peace on earth
and good will towards men."

The Eighth Army chief exposed
a well-nig- h universal hope In the
Western world when be told his
men he hoped that the next Christ-
mas would find them in their
homes and peace restored to Ko-

rea.
Van Fleet's words were echoed

by his commander. Gen. Mark W.
Clark, whoso message to the
United Nations' troops said the
faith expressed In the Crblstmas
sprlit "will bring us to our goal."

"Although the world has passed
through many dark and critical
times these past two thousand
years, It Is man's belief, however
dark the hour may seem, that
evntually the light of fellowship
will show the way of peace on
earth," Crark declared.

The Chinese Communists even
Joined in tho Yuletide festivities
on the Korean battlefront. A Red
patrol decorated a Christmas tree
i the snow-covere-d no man's land
between Allied and Red lines.
Some of the crudely written ban-
ners on the tree wished Allied sol-

diersa merry Christmas but others
added a wish for the "cold death"
of AUled troops if the United Na-

tions Command did not give in at
the suspendedarmisticetalks.

Not too much is known about
Christmas plans in Communist
countries. In Russia, Christmas Js
celebrated on the West's Jan. 7
because the Russians use a differ-
ent calendar.

lit Rukslan-led-, but stlH Roman
Catholic, Poland the Communists
evidently are trying to discourage
traditional Christmas celebrations.
The authorities are sponsoring, as
a counter attraction, New Year's
Day festivities with lighted trees.
They also are attempting to re-

place Father Christmas as Santa
is known In Poland with the Rus-
sian "Grandfather Frost." This
worthy distributespresentson Jan.
1.

Turkey Price Rises
OverThanksgiving

Br lt AsaocUtedPreia
Christmas turkeys cost slightly

more this week than the Thanks-
giving Day gobblers did. Harris and
chicken held closo to tho Thanks-glving-tl-

levels in most places,
beef and Iamb roasts were a lit-

tle cheaperand geeso were among
tho lowest-price-d poultry buys.

In general, fresh fruits and vege-
tables were a shade lower than
Just before that earlier feastday,
most nuts except walnuts were a
little higher andholiday specialties
like figs and dates, mincemeat
and plum puddings, averaged un
changed.

Stores everywhere bulged with
abundant foods and many retail-
ers said their sales this year were
topping all Yuletide 'records.

Turkeys, although up 1 to 4 cents
a pound compared with Thanks
giving, were as much as 8 cents
below last Christmas. Dealers said
the trend was more and more to-

ward eviscerated and ready-to-coo- k

birds.
'Last year this type of turkeys

amounted to only about 10 per cent
of our total turkey sales," said the
meat buyer for a major store
chain. "At Thanksgiving time the
percentage was up to 25, and this
week It has beenrunning closo to
35.

"With the demand growing ltko
that, we've been able to improve

Tax Benefits For
Ector PlantOKd

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 W-- Tax

benefits for the Cclancsc Corp. of
America plant near Dumas, Tex.,
and the Phillips Petroleum plant
In Ector County wcro aproved
yesterdayby the Defense Produc
tion Administration.

The benefit will allow fast de
preciation for tax purposes.

For the Celanese plant it is on
14 million dollars for production
of acetic acid and methanol, 45
per cent.

For Phillips' natural gasoline
production it is on $2,156,175 at 65
per cent and $100,625 at 40 per
cent.

Man Not Badly Hurt
When Struck By Car

Carl Jeter, Lamesa, escaped
without serious Injury when struck
by an automobllo In the 800 block
of West Third early today.

Police said he suffered a cut on
the head. Driver of the car in-

volved was tentatively Identified
as a Webb AFB airman. The mis-
hap occurred about 12:15 a.m. in
front or the Morocco uud, bub w,
3rd.

WEATHER
(Continued from Page 10)

south, at Alice, where light rain
feU.

Light to moderate snowfalls
were reported hourly throughout
the night in the Panhandle, and
by sunrise the landscape resem-
bled nothing more than a Christ-
mas card.

Light drizzle at Lubbock turned
Into snow and sleet by carjy
morning.

YULETIDE
(Continued From Pag 1)

Shlck thinks that perhaps thereIs
more parcel post headed this way
but that it may have been delayed
In a terminal somewhere.

The office will bo closed Christ
mas Day but Christmas packages
and special delivery mall will be
delivered to patronsJust the same,
he says. Not even first class mail
will be p'laccd In the boxes tomor-
row, and none of the carriers will
be out on their routes.

There will not be any rural de
liveries on Friday, either, since
these carriers have been authoriz-
ed a one-da- y holiday by the Post-
master General. Star route deliv-
erieswill be made on Friday, how-

ever. Shlck says all postal employ
eesare entitled to the one-da- y holi
day which the rural carriers will
take Friday but that these others
will take their one day off during
the next y period so as not
to Interrupt service and so that the
local Post Office will not be closed
down for the two consecutive days.
Normal postal service will be re-

sumed at the usual hour Friday
morning with the exception of no
rural deliveries.

GOODWILL
(Continued From Page 1)

for orphans, with eachorphan hav
ing "parents" for the day. More
"parents" showedup thanorphans.

Several thousand German or
phans were assuredof Christmas
gifts and U. S. Air Forceofficials
in Frankfurt were slightly red-face-d.

The truck bearing 18,000
presentsfor the orphans,was re-
ported missing, and the' Air Force
offered a $1,000 reward for its re
covery. It turned out truck and
presents were in a Heidelberg
parking lot all the time.

In-- a weather-beate- n farmhouse
atop a barren hill near Garden
Valley, Tex., an aging couple be-
gan Dec, 15 giving a party
that attracted thousands of East
Texas youngsters. The couple isn't
rich, but merchants and friends
helped make the party a success.

In Wheeling, W. Va, radio sta
tion WWYA gave a special Christ-
mas greeting to about 7,000 Es-
kimos who live away up North in
Santa Claus' backyard. The Es
kimos love mountain music and
are alwavs tuning in sets in remote
tradingposts to the station'spower-
ful beam,

our dressing facilities and trim
costs, so that prices for eviscer-
ated turkeys at holiday-tim- e now
are down to what folks used to
havo to pay for standard 'New
York dressed'turkeys."

Pork items other than hams-w-ere
about the only meat items

which failed to show widespread
price reductions this week. The
price cuts ranged as high as 11
cents a pound on some beef and
lamb roasts.Frying chickens were
down 2 to 4 cents.

Eggs generally held about steady
after advancing a few cents adoz-
en late last week. Butter was un
changed.

Several fresh vegetables edged
a little higher comparedwith last
week as unfavorable crowing
weatherIn the South affected sup
plies. However, beets,carrots, let-
tuce, onions, potatoes, spinach and
tomatoes were lower.

POPE
(Continued From Page I)

governments should Intervene with
public works.

He expressed hopethat he would
sec a reduction In what he de-
scribed as the disproportionate
levels of life between rich and
poor individuals and rich and poor
nations. x

But the Pontiff added the hope
that this would not be brought
about by mere mechanization, for
society Is not a machine : even

In the economic field It is not a
macmnc.

Voicing criticism of economic
organizations on both "this side
and that side" of the ocean ap-
parently the Communist and

worlds as well tho
Pope said Industrialism has
brought benefits to tho people, but
it now tends towards an imperson-
al development of man that tyran-
nizes the human spirit.

"Tho technicians of production
and organization cannot by them-
selves create aworld without mis-
ery," ho asserted.

He spoke out also against two
present-da- y "deformations." Tho
first apparently communis-m-
was "cold, theoreticalarticles and
rigid formulas."

"Salvation." said the Pontiff,
"cannot be born from chaos." But
'It Is superstitious to think of
employing rigid formulas" to build
a world.

The Pope directed the world to
look towards "tho sun of hope"
of the Christian Christmas.But ho
clearly Indicated his sorrow at tho
oppression rife In the world.

Dcschriblng his heart as "heavy
with sorrow," the Pontiff said that
In tho seven years since World
War II ended, suffering has in
creased, not lessened. The world
still Is one of "anxiety and tears.'

The Popo touched also on the
problems of the world's Increased
population and immigration. He
attackedattemptsto control births
as a false measureof Interference
with personal rights.

He also criticized labor organi
zations that arc primarily con-
cerned with their own members
and give no attention to the needs
of tho Jobless.

Tho Pope spoke for 45 minutes.
concluding with his apostolic bless
ing to the world.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stats Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phona 393

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
38 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Smalt

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 323

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Shoplifters
Are Nabbed
By Police

The Christmas "shopping" sea
son came to an early halt Tues
day afternoon for two men who,
with their packages,were taken
out of circulation by police.

Both, accused of shoplifting,
were transferredfrom Corporation
to County Court this morning on
charges of theft over $5. They were
arrestedon downtown streets yes-
terday afternoon, shortly after
three stores reported loss of goods
to shoplifters.

One of the pair had more than
$70 worth of stolen items, Chief
of Police E. W. York said. In his
possession were a portable radio
stolen from the Record Shop, an
overcoat reported stolen from the
J. C. Penney Company, and a
hat from Hompnlll-Woll- s.

Police said the man "exchanged"
his old hat for a new $20 model
at Hcmphlll-Wcll- s Company, wear-
ing the new top-pie- out as If it
were a purchase.

The other person accusedof shop
lifting had In his possession an
Iron stolen from Big Spring Hard

Wed., Dec. 24, 1952

ware and a pair of. gloves taken
from the Penney store.Police said
store operators had identified all
of the goods.

Two other casesof theft Tues-
day remain unsolved. Ars. Robert
Baker reported loss of a lady'a
coat, suit, skirt and blouse from
her unlocked car which was parked
at 207 Galveston.

Sonny StutcvlUe lost two pairs
of shoes, two towel sets,a tie, toy
truck and a pair of hose from hi
c- -r parked at 300 N. Gregg.

Warren D. Hopper
Funeral SetToday

Funeral services-- for Warren D.
Hopper, 68, who died here early
Tuesday morning, aro to be con-
ducted at the Ebcrley Chapel at
5 p.m. today. Itev. L. J. Powers
Is to officiate.

Burial will take place In the City
Cemetery.

Hopper had been a Big Spring
residentfor the past 31 years.

Fire DestroysHouse
Fire about 6 p.m. Tuesday de-

stroyed a small house at 100
CareyStreet

Firemen said the building was
unoccupied. Causeof the blaze was
not known. .
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ContestSeenInto
Playwright's Will

U03 ANGELES IB A 'contest
for the million-dolla- r estate of

Trench playwright Lou! Vcrnoull
Is forcseen"ln the filing of a will
bequeathing the entire fortune to
Parisian actressElvlrc Fopesco.

Verncul) was 59 when he com-jnitte- d

suicide here last Nov. 3.
The document, filed for probate

yesterday W Miss Popescos at-

torney, was dated last Oct 24. The
actressplayed many leading roles
In Vcrneull plays.

Previously, Mrs. Florence Ityan,
53, of nearby Beverly Hills, a
friend of Verncul), had asked pro-

bate of a Vcrneull will dated Dee.
19, 1951.

It left to Mrs. Ryan his Interest

-- ro
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m a home here and the rest of
his. estate except royalties from
French-speakin- g nations, which he
bequeathed to his secretary. Eva
Dcvynck.

RussiansGet Prison
For Price Mark Ups

MOSCOW U Two Moscow store
officials have been sentenced to
25 years In prison and theirprop-
erty ordered confiscated becauso
they marked up tnc prices on
men's suits and pocketed the
profit.

Press accounts today named v.
Darinov, head of the ready-mad-e

garments section of the "uussian
Republican Textile and Garment
Trading Trust Store No. 1," and
hl deputy, I. Khotuntsev, as tnc

men.
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In
Marines of the Seventh Regiment, First Marine division, gather around a gaily decorated Christmas
tree In Korea as Pfc Robert R. Walker of Ogdensburg, N. Y, plays Santa Claus at a Christmas party
for children of Korean refugee families In Tongmoon. His assistantIs Lt. (jg) Allen Newman (kneel-
ing beside tree), of Long Beach, Calif., the Chaplain who arranged the party. Similar parties for
youniters In war-beat- South Korea are being held where Allied troops are stationed. (AP
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BannerBusinessYear Is

PredictedBy TopRetailer
The American retailer will have

to be an individualist with a
realistic and logical approach to
his business It ho expects to rack
up recordsalesIn 1953, Max Hess,
Jr., nationally known retailer pre-
dicted today.

Hess, president of Hess Broth-
ers in Allcntown, Pa. and author
of the book, "Every Dollar
Counts" the story of the Ameri-
can department store, declared
that all indications point to
banner sales year In 1953. "But
the retailer will have to go out
and bring in the business," he
said.

Pointing out that proper mer-
chandising and promotion will
play vital role In the retailer's
success. Hess asserted that the
retailer who promotes his mer-
chandise 12 months of the year
instead of sporadically or sea-
sonally, has the best chance of
setting new salesrecords.

He warned retailers to be In-

dividualists In 1953 and to make
all of their business decisions on
the basis of their own needs. "In
the past, too many retailers,have
made the serious mistake of try-
ing to follow In the footsteps of
other retailers and the results
have been far from satisfactory.
The most successful retailers in
our history governed themselves
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by their own store, their own
street corner and their own
clientele rather than what some-on- o

else was doing In another
city," he said.

Barring an all .out war or an
epidemic of nation-wid- e strikes
there will bo little or no civilian
shortages, he said. "The Infla-
tionary spiral Is starting to lose
some of Its momentum and conse-
quently, price will be more im-
portant than ever in 1953 buying,"
he observed.

The Allcntown executive said
that the retailer who Is ready to
meet competition on all levels can
look for a five to 10 per cent In-
crease In his sales. However, he
explained, that the consumer will
have the purchasing power to push
sales up but unlike previous years
he Is going to be an unusally
cautious shopper looking tor the
best buys.

In order to bring In the extra
volume, Hess declared that the
retailer will probably spend a
larger percentage of his sales dol-
lar for promotion and advertis-
ing than he has done In recent
years. He said that the retailer
who attempts to cut his advertis-
ing budget to keep his expenses
down will be making a drastic
mistake next year.

Hess predicted that forthcoming
year will see many retailers end
ing such uneconomical practices
as staying open more than one
night a week. "Many retailers
have alreadydiscovered that stay
ing open an extra night or two
Is not bringing any extra busi
ness but actually took the extra
money that he la spending to keep
his store open these extra nights
ana used It for advertising, pro-
motion and merchandising, he
would get a better return for his
Investment," he said.

Pointing out that nteht shooDlne
has already produced a serious
labor problem, Hess assertedthat
the problem will probably get
more acute if retailers Insist on
staying open extra nights. "With
large Industries offering much
more lucrative salaries, the re-
tailing field Is already having a
difficult time holding on to Its
personnel. And extra night work
Is making the retailing industry
less dcsircablc as a career.

Hess said that the biggest gains
In 1953 are expected to be In
women's ready-to-wea- r. New fem-
inine fashions, coupled with new
colors, fabrics and textures

to make milady more flat-
tering are expected to send sales
figures at least 10 per cent beyond
the 1952 mark. The department
store head declared that sports

Riding

THE
Well, here lt Is! Another Christ-

mas with all Its merry joys and
pleasures and happy
for the kids.

The season of old Santa Claus,
and also the season that heavily
feels the Impact of the Htc and
times and memory of another

man, one of the true
heroes of American youth. You
see evidence of his In-

fluence
And If I should be asked what

character. In my opinion, has In-

fluenced the Christmas of the kids
more than any other, and second
only to jolly Old Santa himself,
I would have to answer with the
name of this other
man, who was born In Iowa, and
who, at the age of 71, was buried
near Denver 36 years ago next
month

Christened William Frederick
Cody, be Is best known and will
ever be best as the
Immortal Buffalo pill.

Tomorrow morning you wIM see,
If you have not alreadyseen in the
toy stores, the terrific Influence of
this man on the play habits of the
kids, and a fine, true, and ly

American Influence lt Is.
The cow country of the West,

let It be Is the only
section of the country that has
ever a literature of its
own, and the first of the dramatic
and prolific writers of the colorful
western stories was Buffalo Bill's
close personal friend, Edward
Z C Judson, (1822-188- who
turned out the first of the Buffalo
Bill narratives under the pen
name of Ned Buntllne.

It was also "Colonel" Buntllne,
who prevailed upon Buffalo Bill,
Wild BUI Hlckok and Texas Jack,
three very real

frontier to
travel to the ast and appear

at Chicago In the first
western play ever written, a Job
turned out by Buntllne In four
hours, and In which Buffalo Bill
couldn't a single line
of his part. This was In the win-t-e

rof 1875-7- and that was the
winter the boys and the girls back
In the East first started dressing
like cowboys and Indians and play-
ing the games of cowboys, Indi-
ans and stage robbers. The kids
back there becameso

about the game, which In-

cluded the stalking of antelope
and killing of buffalo, that the
toy who, up until
then, bad largely confined their
efforts to dolls and stuffed ani-

mals and prosaic farm wagons;
and the of play
cbthes, saw a golden
upon which they largely cashed
In the next

Early In the 1800s, again at
Buntllne's Buffalo BUI
gathered together troops and
troupes of cowboys and Indians
and thus the first of
the "Wild West"
shows, tho purpose of which was

wear Including sweaters, skirts
and will be very popu-
lar in 1953.

Ho added that Italian fashions,
which a firm beach-
head in the American market last
year, is expected to to
new heights the

year. He predicted that
Italian will lead the
fashion field with
Southern and Mexican
running a close second.

"Price wise, the consumer can
expect to get the best value for
her money In the women's

field since before World
War II," he said.

Hess pointed out that along with
the Increase In

sales, tho rc.tnllcr can al-

so expect a Increase
In other categories such as ac-

cessories and shoes
In the men's clothing field, Hess

said that sales arc also expected
to continue to climb next year.
"The retailer did n good Job In
men's clothing field this car but
he should do much better In the
u Inter and spring of the new
car." he observed. With the right

prices and the proper typo of
merchandising, the retailer can
post a banner year In 1953." As
the case of women's clothes,

will account for a
comparatively large part of every
sales dollar spent for men's
clothes. However, he warned that
the retailer should not push sports-
wear at the expense of his suits
and dresswear. "This could estab-
lish a very dangerous trend," he
said.

The outlook for ap-
pears to be the brightest In the
hard goods "For tho
first time next year television will
be going Into many new areas.
This means that there will be
many more television sets sold."
he said. "All Indications point to
a boom In washing machines sales
also." However, he declared that
price will play an rolo
In these as well as other appli-
ances.

Although furniture has alwajs
been a weak spot for many re-

tailers, Hess said that it docs
not have to be so in 1953. He
said that if the retailer

on buying merchandising that
Is "saleable and priced rjght",
1953 can very well be his best
furniture year. He said that the
retailer can expect his biggest
gains In his budget modern furni-
ture. However, if the retailer Is
to do a good Job he must have
the from

Deliveries must be shorten-
ed as much as possible.

GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds
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to demonstrate to the balance of
tho country, with many a fanciful
flourish, the ways of life of cow-
boys and scouts, Indians and buf-
falo hunters, stage robbers and
trappers on the plains and In tho
mountain of the West.

And as Christmas followed
Christmas, the demand for cow-
boy and Indian suits and toy guns
became greater and greater,
wherever Buffilo Bill's Wild West
Show had been.

In 1886 he took his show, with
600 cowboys, Indians, rough riders,
sharpshooters and others, to Eng-
land, returning to America the fol-
lowing summer for shows through-
out the easternpart of tho United
States. In the spring of 1889 ho
took the show to France, Spain,
Germany, Austria and Italy. He
and his roughridcrs even visited
Vatican City, where they were
received by Pope Leo.

And by now the Christmas (and
year around) demand for cow-
boy and Indian play suits had be-
come tremendously international,
displacing in a large measure the
Continental desire for soldier play
suits which had theretofore been
so predominant. Tho kids wanted
toy guns like the real ones Buf-
falo BUI used and they wanted
belts and scabbardslike Buffalo
Bill wore.

In time there came other "Wild
West" shows the next most famous
of which was the 101 Ranch Wild
West Show of the Miller Brothers
of Oklahoma. Then came the.

movies with William S. Hart
riding the pinto, Fritz, and Tom
Mix riding the stockinged sorrel,
Tony.

The years brought the sound
pictures and a real cowboy who
couldn't sing lost out to the banjo-playin- g

telegraph operators from
Ohio and New Jersey.

But through lt all the influence
of old Buffalo BUI rides on and
on and on, because he was the
greatest western showman of all
times, and the frontiersman who
pioneered the Old West In reality
as well as In both literature and
theatricals into the hearts and
minds of the children of the
western world

Evidence of the truth of this Is
all about us You'e seen it during
your Christmas shopping. You'll
see lt In action throughout your
ken tomorrow morning Wherever
the reindeer take old Santa Claus,
the spirit of Colonel WUllam Fred-
erick Cody will also ride astride
a stiver-mounte-d saddle on Old
Charlie, his favorite mount

And tomorrow morning when I
get that bottlo I'm sort'a expect-
ing, Just as soon as I uncork It,
I'm going to drink to one to the
memory of Buffalo BUI, a man
who has brought such a broaden-
ing of imagination and so much
joy and happiness to the hearts
of the kids throughout the world.

And, a Merry Christmas to you
alll
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ChristmasTime Brings Local
Families, FriendsTogether
SeasonOf Cheer
GreetedBy City
Visits, family reunions, dinners and gatherings around

the tree, sparkling with twinkling lights, make Christmasthe
happiesttune of the year.

Whether it's a big dinner, with turkey and all the trim-
mings set before relatives from far and near, or a quiet day
at home with an exchangeof gifts, it will be a special day
of joy and one filled with reminiscences.

Reports from many Big Springers taking to the high
way for visits eisewnereor putung me imai loucn to Hucura
tions at home in preparation
for welcoming visitors include
the following:

Mr. an Mrs. C. W. Adklns, 1602

Settles, will entertain their chil-

dren and family with a Christ-

mas Eve dinner at their home. In
Mrs. Howard Autry, Jal, N. M.:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adklns and
Bobbie Lawrence and Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Wood and BUlie Fred.
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. A. It.
Marion, Leon, Gerald and Laverne,
Falrvlew; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrece
Adklns, Larry, Bobble Lewis and
David, Lomax.

Spending Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Pederson will be Pcd-erson-'a

father. L. S. Pederson;Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Pederson and chil-
dren, Don and Betty Lou.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shaffer of
College Sataion are visiting wth
Mrs. Shaffer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Parks.Also included as
a house guest is Mrs. Nellie Law-to- n

of O'Brien.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. PattersonJr.,

and daughter,FrancesAnn, are in
Balllnger visiting with Mr. Pat-
terson'smother, Mrs. J. L. Chas-tal- n,

and a sisterand her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hancock. Jerry
Pattersonwill remainin Big Spring
over the holidays, and anotherson,
Pfc. C. L. PattersonII, is serving
In Korea with a radar repair unit
of the Coast Artillery. Pfc. Pat-
terson has been overseas for the
past nine months.

Mr. and Mr. A. W. Page will
Join with their daughter and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Greg-ge- t,

and children, Cindy and
Mike, for a Christmas observance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker will
be at home with their children, Al-

fred Clay, Linda Sue and John
Michael.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Parker
and Johnny Kay will spend Christ-
mas with Mrs. Parker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Shank, of
Odessa.

Mr. andMrs. Jim O'Shiclds have
planned a day at homo with their

Ann and
Ncal.

Big Texas, 24, 1952

children, Carol Jimmy

Mr. and Airs. Billy J. Owen are
in Corsicana visiting with Owen's
mother. Mrs. Lilly Owen. They
celebrated their fifth wedding an
niversary today by making the trip
to Corsicana.They were accompani
ed by their children, Linda and
Billy Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Owens will
Join wlh their daughter and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell Ash
ley, and children, Ricki Lynn and
Shclton, for a family holiday. Also
expected is Jewel Lewis of Sweet-
water.

Provided Richard Pachall is ful-

ly recovered from an attack of
mumps, his parents will host a
reunion of the family on Christmas
Day. Expected arc Mr. and Mr.
Thomas B. Mundcll and Van Rich-
ard; and Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Fal-
lon and children, Patricia,Sue Ann
and Julia Elouise.

Expected for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Oppegard are Mr.
and Mrs. I. P. Moen of Morehead,
Minn.; Mrs. Mary Nelson of Birm-
ingham, Calif.; and Teresa Jahren
of Kansas Ctiy Mo.,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Orr will
be at home Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Osborn will
entertaina nephew and his family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Munden, and
son, C. W. Jr., of San Diego, Calif.;
and Mrs. Osborn's brother. Lee
Munden and son, Marvin, of Per-ryto- n.

Mrs. and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlcl
will spend the day with O'Daniel's
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Brown.

Harold Odom, junior student at
Texas Tech, is home from Lubbock
for a holiday visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Odom.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. O'Barr were
their son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas P. O'Barr who wero
married Dec. 12 at the First Meth-dl-st

church in Austin. The bride
Is the former JeanStewart of New
York City. N. Y and following a
visit there with her parents, the
newlyweds will return to Big Spring

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

for a New Year's visit with the
bridegroom's parents.Also expect

ed for a yulctldc visit is Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Phillips of Artcsla, N.

M.
Spending Christmas Day with

Mrs. Jessie Brown will be Mr. and
Mrs. BledsoeO'Brien and children,
Deanna and Kerry; Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Brown and Glenna; Floyce
Brown of Wink, ad Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Hubbard and Janaof Level-lan-

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
O'Brien will be Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McLaurin and Lee of Mid-

land; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Laney and
son, Stanley, of Crane: and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Lee O'Brien and
children, David, Leroy. Patricia and
Deborah; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Marchant and children, Bambl, Hip
and Mike; and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lawrence and daughter,Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bledsoe and
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Beaver of
Uobbs, N. M., will visit Mr. and
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Holiday

GREEK
and best wishes

for the New Year

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

501 E. 15th
Phone 1822
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Mrs. M. E. Burnett East Highway
80 for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lawton Jr.
of EI Pasoare visiting here with
their daughter and her huhsnd,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe PJckle and
sons, Tommy, Gary and Davey,
will spend Christmas Day with Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Pickle and Mr. and
Mrs. Miller Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen PuckcU are
spending Christmas Day with Mrs.
Puckett's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Gordon, in Lubbock. They
were accompanied by their three
children, Phil, Ann and Lyn Louise.

Gaylc Price, first year student
at Christian College, Is home from
Columbia, Mo. for a visit with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Price.

JGbbbbPB

nere Christmas Day to Join (he
family will be Price'smother, Mrs.
M. L. Price, of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Prultt and
children, Larry, Roddy and Pat.
arc in De Kalb visiting with Mrs.
Prultt's mother, sirs. H. L. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Potter will
bo at home during the holidays.

Visiting with Mrs. W. A. Prescott
will be her daughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge
and children, Dclbcrt, Gary and
Elaine, of Gilmer.

Prc-holld-ay visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Prestonwas
their daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lewis, of Lub-
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Preston and
Carl with Mr. and Mrs. Happy
Slkcs and Judy will attenda Pres-
ton family reunion at L a m e s a
Christmas Day. The affair will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mr.
O. V. Waldrop.

Mr. and Mrs. William Greene
and children, Joanand Brcnda, of
Abilene have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Pond and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Greene. During the holiday
season, Mr. and Mrs, Pond with
their children, Cynthia and PrUcll- -
la, will be in Odessavisiting Mrs.
W. T. Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter and
children. Tommy and Lynn, will
be at home Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Piper
and children, Jimmy and Henrietta,
are in Sand Springs with Piper's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. True.

Omar Pitman is homo from the
New Mexico Military Institute for
a visit with his parents,Mr. and

Mrs, Omar Pitman and Nancy.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pitts and

son, Mack, are expecting Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Pitts and children, Jim-
my and Danny, from ColoradoCity.

A family reunion will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cole-
man Plnkcrton, and expected to
attend are Mr. and Mrs. T. II.
Underwood of Ida Lou; Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Kcclcr and daughter,
Brcnda, of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Tbwnslcy and children, Boyd
and Troy Ray; Mr. and Mrs. Cole-
man Plnkcrton Jr. and daughter,
Camilla; Mrs. Mary Lee Tally and
children, Jessieand Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Plnkcr-
ton arc In San Antonio visiting
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen If. Baker Jr.,
and children, Janlc Gall and Dan
nie Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips
are expecting"their nephew and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lane
and children, Jerry and Elvln, from
San Francisco, Calif.

Holiday guests in the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips will
Include Mr. and Mrs. Garth Jones
and two children. Tiffany and
Browny, of Dallas; ChampePhilips
of EI Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Ezzcll of San Angelo; and Mrs.
Ezzcll's son, Lt. (jc.) Barklcy
Woods of Alameda, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pcnn and
Betty will spend the holidays in
Big Spring.

Arthur Perkins, who has been
working in Corona, Calif., Is here

(Continued on Pag 2)
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When the vesper hour Is on

us, when the Holidays are at V

hand, then we find welcome
respite from the day's work or
the worrits of the year and
In review we become aware of
how much we owe to those
whom we call 'Friends'. May
we, at the close of the day and
the close of the year, extend
our appreciation for your pleas
ant friendly cooperation In the
past? With our Season'sGreet-
ings, we wish you all good
things in the years ahead.

Sincerely yours,
The Carters

CARTER'S

JL
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FURNITURE
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k is not riches or elaborate gifts that

makea Christmasmerry but the simple,

familiar wishes of neighbors and friends, pku

an unassailable faithJn our Lord and Protector.

With this thought, wc raise our voices in the age-ol- d

greeting,"A Merry Christmasto eachandeveryone
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and
good wishes lor tho

most wonderful holiday

season you ever had!

Hill & Plumlcc
COL-TE- X STATION
AND EMPLOYEES

702 W. 3rd Phone 9729--

j FURNITURE CO. 3J

V-- At lhi$ happy '

all

J

may you be bleued with th spiritual

joyt of tht Chr!(tmi Staioru

ROY BRUCE

TEXACO SERVICE
24 HOUR SERVICE

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

A Merry ChristmasIn Big Spring
(Continued from Pgi 1)

vlslUng with hts wife nd son, Air.
Arthur Perkinsand Larry, and hit
mother, Mrs. Edna Perkins. Also
expected herefor a visit with Mrs.
Edna Perkinsis anotherson, Glenn,
of Houston.

The Rev. and Mrs. II. W. Stro-m-an

and children, David and Jan,
arc visiting near Brownsville with
the Itcv. Stroman's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. O. Stroman.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Patterson
will be at home during the holiday.

Sharing holiday activities with
Dr. and Mrs. George Peacock and
children. Eugenia Ann and George
Jr., will be Dr. Peacock'sparents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. a. rcacocK, or
Lubbock; Mrs. Peacock'sfather,T.
H. McDowell, of Tulsa, Okla.: Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Garwood and chil
dren, Bob and Judy, of Miami.
Okla.: and Mrs. Reba Barker and
son, George, also of Miami,
xmas visits reese

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Croft and
daughter, Joyce, are in Stephen-vlll-e

visiting with Mrs. Croft's
mother. Mrs. J. II. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Culp will
spend Christmas at home with
their children. Pamela Sue and
Douglas Alan.

Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Culp and
children, Donna and Dlanne, will
have several guests during the
holidays. Included in the group
will be Mrs. Culp's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Bell of Gaines-
ville: a sister and her family. Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Harder and chil-

dren, Paul, Illchard, Wesley and
Glenn of Dallas; and anothersister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Cook of San Angelo.

Holidaying with Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Crittenden will be Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Smith and two chil-

dren, Linda and Sandy of Lub-
bock.

Ann Crocker, student at North
Texas in Denton, Is spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Crocker and John-
ny, Mellnda andll. V. Jr.

An annualChristmas celebration
Is planned at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Cunningham. Plan-
ning to attend are Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Phillips of Artesla. N. M.;
Mrs. Joe Bruce Cunningham of
Houston; Phil O'Barr from the
University of Texas at Austin;
Billy Lou Gandy, student at ry

In Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Cunningham Jr., and
children. Carol and Cheryl; Mrs.
M. ml Gandv: Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr: Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Phil
lips, and Sgt. and Mrs. Vernon
Lee Gandv of EI Paso. A son, Lt.
Joe Bruce Cunningham is serving
in Korea,

Mr. and Mrs. RobertClark and
children. Jackie and Barbara, are rett Sr.
expecting sister Mr. Eaker
family. Mr. and Mert remain Big Spring the
lusch and daughters,Ginger and
Cindy, from Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Clawson
will be at home with their children,
Wanda andShirley.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Claxton will be their daughter
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Myers and daughter.Vickie Jo, of
Albany; and Mrs. Claxton's broth-
er and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. McMahen and children, Lin-

da and Elmer of Westbrook.
Mrs. C. T. Clay and sons, Char-

les and Robert, are In Baird visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boat-wrlg-

Gilbert Sawtelle, fifth year stu-

dent at A&M, is spending the holi-

days with his mother, G. G.
Sawtelle. Mrs. Sawtelle'i mother,
Mrs. Laura B. ToWc, who hasbeen
in Colony, Kans.. is returning to
n:g Spring to make her home, and
will be herefor the Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Carter are
expecting their daughterand her
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Iiles
and son, Thomas Howard from
Huntington Beach, Calif.

R. II. Carter is home for Christ-
mas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. II. Carter Sr., following
his discharge from service at
Brooks Air Base in San Antonio.
One year of Carter's service was
spent lu Alaska.

Spending Christmas in the Eu-

gene Thomas home will be Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Cauble and daugh-
ters, Judy and Terry; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Anderson and chil-
dren, Don and Jan; and
Carpenterof Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans and
daughter, Mercell, of Lubbock,
are visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Cauble and children.
Judy and Itlcky.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C Y. Cllnkscales will Include
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Casey of Cool-edg- e,

Ariz.; Mr, and B. F.
Casey and children. Rodger, Alton
and Judy of Fort Worth; Mr. and
Mrs. Luther J. Brlster of Corpus
Christ!; and Tommy Cllnkscales
and daughter, Jcnnabethof Corpus
Christl.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coffraan
and dauahter.Barbara Jean, are
vltlllnif near Muleshoe with their
mothers. Mrs. T. W. CoHman a n dN

Mrs. W. C. Newbrough.
Having Christmas dinner with

Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer In Ackerly
will be Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle A.
Coker and daughters, Londa and
Gloria; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Watts
and daughters, Betty Mrs,
Wllda Duiker, and Mrs. Lucy
Urltteon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cole will be
at home their thr--e daugh-
ters, Wilms, Marllee and Sylvia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Connell are
in Abilene visiting with Mrs. Le-o-la

Teevy. Before returning they
will also visit in Clyde with Cou-
ncil's mother, Mrs. Lennle Con-
nell. They were accompanied by
their children, Dennis and Nsrces-s-a.

Observing Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Clayton Sr. will
be Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Clayton
Jr. and children, Dorothy and
Archie: and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Cluck and children, Chet and
Floyd..

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Carr and
son. Randy, wno recently moved
to Snyder, are visiting here with
Mrs. Can's mother, Mrs. W. J.
Weir.

Ann Currle, senior student at
Arizona College in Tempc,
Ariz., Is spending Christmas Vaca-
tion with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Currie,

Christmas in the ..ii,, o.ri.m.. hi. .
homo of Mrs. T. S. Currle will , ., ,, , r n r.,n- -

-- . " . ....... . . -., ,
be Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Currle.
and Mrs. John Currle, Ann Currie
and Agnes Currie.

Mr. Mrs. W. M. Dale are
planning to remain In Big Spring
during the holidays.

Mr,

and

Celebrating the yulctlde season
in the home ofMr. and Mrs. Aaron
Damron will bo their son. Bill,
student at West Texas State t n
Canyon; Mrs. Damron's father.
J. T. Lanchartof SUvcr City, N.M.
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lsnchart
and children, Dorothy and Peggy,
of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Daniels will
spend Christmas at home with
their children. Doris Ann and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davidson are
in Fort Worth visiting with M r s.
Mary Llkins and children, Peggy
and Zcllcnor; Mrs. E. A. Ingram
and Miss Bcrta Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
arc planning a family day at home
with their children, Joyce, Virginia
and Johnny.

Mr. and Mrs. DcWltt Davis ore
expecting their son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Davis, of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis will
be at home with their two sons.
Jack and Joe.

The John L. Dlbrclls will remain
in town over the holidays with
their children David and Merry
Lee.

Mrs. O. E. Norrcd is planning a
trip tq DaUas to visit with Miss
Alpha Gillespie and Mrs. Edwin

Visiting with Mrs. George Ely
will be her daughtersand their
families. Expected for a holiday
visit are the Rev. and Mrs. Owen
Oslln an'd children, Ray and Reba
of Fort Smith, Ark.; and Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Wlilingham and children.
Jimmy and Judy of Oklahoma
City, Okla. ,

David Englc, student at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, is home from
Norman spending the holidays with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Engle and Richard and Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Garrett arc
in Waco visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. II. M. Garrett Sr. During the
holidays they will also visit with
Mrs. Garrett's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Sherman, at Heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Pamcll Garrett
and children, Jerry and Cornelia,
are In Waco visiting with Garctt's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Gar--

Mrs. Clark's and and Mrs. Fred will
Mrs. Pel-- in during

Mrs.

LaVcllc

Mrs.

and

with

State

holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack EUls and bon

ny have planned a trip to Balllnger
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Elmore arc

in Tyler visiting with their daugh-

ter and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Eitzen are
planning a holiday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dyer are ex
pcctlng their daughter,Mrs. James
B. Swlnca of El Pasofor a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Grogan
and son, Doug, are In WcalherfordObserving

Davenport

Kendrlcks.

and her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
W. II. Smith.

Home on a 's holiday
from McMurray College in Abilene
Is Richard Dents visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dcats.
Cclbratlng Christmas with the fami-
ly will be Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Dcats Jr. and young son, John
Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy McGaugn
and five children of Clyde arc visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Avery Deel.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Derrington
arc spending Christmas hero with
their children. Joanand Jan.

During the holidays Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Dawes and children,
Joe, Bob, Jim and Martha will go
to Canyon for a visit with Mrs.
Dawes' parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Duflot.

Dr. and Mrs. William It. Dean
arc planning a holiday at home
with their children, Billy and
Cynthia.

SpendingChristmas with Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Dyer will be Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Stephens of Forsan;
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Coylc and
children, Ross and La Rue of Mar-
lowe, Okla.; and Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Waller of Lovln, N.M. New
Year's guests will Include Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bcenc and children,
Kay, Elaine and Tommy of

& REAL ESTATE

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Djcr and
children, Candra, Pamela and
Ricky arc guests In tho home of
Mrs. C. C. Coe In San Angelo.
Other Big Springers taking part In
holiday acltlvltes at the Coe homo
are Ruth Dyer; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Jack John
ston; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dyer
and children, Judy, and Ray Nell;
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gulley

Getting togetherChristmas with
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Brown and
children, Doris Jean and Karen,
will be Kir. and Mrs. Claude Swan
and daughter, Mary Neal, and Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Brown.

Spending Christmas with Mrs. T.
L. Brown will be her children and
their families. Included In the
group arc Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Merrick and children; Mr. and
Mrs. N. a Petty, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Hare and children; and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Murdock and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Brownare
planning a quiet holiday at their
home. 428 Cedar, with their son,
JamesWeaver Jr.

Mrs. A. L. Brownflcld and dalgh--
tcr, Mrs. R. K. Sessions,will visit
in Rising Star with Mrs. Cora
Roach, Mrs. Brownflcld s mother.
They will be accompanied by Mrs.
Sessions' daughters, Nancy and
Sandra.

Taking part in holiday activities
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg
will be their children and other
relatives. Expected here arc June
Marie, student at Abilene Christ
ian College in Abilene: Mr. and
Mrs. Clevc Cullers and children.
Cullen Kent and Karen of Wichita
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. ErnestMcCoy
and children In Borgcr; and Mrs.

(Continued on Page 3)
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Most precious treasures that

we have,

Are things we never bought.

Like you, our friends, 1

To whom we send, n

u Our greetingsin this thought. J

SLAUGHTER
INSURANCE

wJ3
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J. H. DEMENT BODY SHOP
1312 E. Highway 80

BSBsV !Wwf x iirsJ W iBl T

Phone821

To our friends and patronst
May your day be filled with

notesof good cheer...

Thanks For Your Patronage In 1952

Peoples Investment Co.
W. N. DOTSON, Manager

F. G. NORMAN, Salesman

Rt. 2 Box 53F Big Spring
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eachandeveryone

customersandfriend

Gnd thla a very

HAPPY HOLIDAY!

HILL'S GARAGE
Hill 24 Hour Service
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fir Metal Co.
ZODIN

V V iF it

and so do

. may your holiday colebration be

filled with much gaiety and happiness

Big Iron
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SANTA CLAUS
WishesYou A . . .

Jlerrt
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Local ResidentsKeepingBusy
With Visiting And Entertaining

(Continued from Psge 2)

Roy n. RIckner and ton, Erie. The
family will gather at the home ot
Mn. Mary J. Edwards for a Christ'
mat reunion.

The Ilev. and Mrs. Aisle Carle--

ton and children, Tom, Jon and
Carolyn, will entertain aa Christ-
mas guest, Rev. Carelton'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carclton; a
buother and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Carleton and children,
Owen and Albert, all of Carlsbad,
N. M.

A Christmas er at the
home ot Mrs. S. M. Barbee will
include Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ste
phens and children, Susan and
Howard: Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mea-do- r

and children, Barbara and
Sammy; and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Nabors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Barber are
in Abilene visiting their daughter
and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Stevenson and Dubby, David and
Larry.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Barnettwill be Barnett's
mother. Mrs. W. C. Barnett and
daughter, Jeannetteof Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bamfleld aro
expecting their daughters and sons-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Currie of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barron will
spend a quiet holiday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Baumhardt
and daughter,Lou Ann, are visit
ing near Plainview with Mrs.
Baumhardt's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Stelert.

The Richard Beards are cele
brating Christmas at home with
their children, Patsy,Janle, Sher-
ry and Dickie. Holiday guests will
include Mrs. Boanrs parents,wr.
and Mrs. W. D. Long of Sweet-
water and a brother, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesL. Long and children.
Janice and David, of Abilene.,

Mrs. Ramsey Balch will spend
Christmas with her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Hadlcy of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Balrldge
arc planning a quiet holiday at
home.

Celebrating the Yuletlde season
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Banks Jr. will be their chil
dren, DIan&e and Randy; bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. w. K. names
St.; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Banks
and son, Wendell, Lorraine; Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Banks and son,
Carey; and Mr. and Mrs. James
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bankson
are in Kermlt visiting with their
daughterand family. Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Wysong and Autry Allen.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry banker win
spend Christmas Day in Weather-for- d

visiting Mrs. Banker's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Elders.
Expected here for a visit during
the holiday season areDr. Banker's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry G.
Banker and an uncle, Chauncey
Wilson, of Portland, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barber will
be in Big Spring during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn u. wenner
and daughters,Judy and Debby,
are in Chicago, III., visiting with
Mrs. Wenner's parents, ur. ana
Mrs. Gene Burrows.

Mrs. W. G. Page, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Drvar and son. Kevin, of
Knott will be guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Barnard
Christmas Day.

Holiday guestsin the E. R. Bar-
nett home will Include Mrs. Bar-
nett's parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Wood, Mrs. Jaunlta Wilson, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. wood ana
son of Artesia,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McMuuen ana
daushter. Donnle Ann, of Fort
Worth are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Butler and children,
Sandra Lou, Jo Ann and Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Buuer and
children, Claudlne and Sidney, will
have as guests, Mr. and Mrs. L. ..
Wyatt and Kerry Jeanof El Cen
tre, CaUf.

Back home for tne unnsimas
holidays to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Byerley are Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Byerley Jr., who have been
living temporarily in Corpus Chrls-t-l.

Joining in the festivities will
be their children, Barbara Ann and
Sonny Boy.

Spending Christmas with Mrs.
Mae Bromley will be her mother,
Mrs. Minnie C. Froman, Mr. and

we

W. D. CALDWELL
CONTRACTOR

i - AND EMPLOYES -
608 Gregg Phone 1353

Mrs. C. W. Brumlcy and children,
Donnle and Carolyn; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Bromley and son, Mike; and
Mr. andMrs. Robert F. Meek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jackson
and children, Dickie and Bobby,
are expected here irom Abilene to
visit with Mrs. J. N. Brunson.
Others attending a Christmas din-

ner at the Brunson home will be
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Branson and
children, Sue and Nancy; Ronnie
Brunson: Mr. and Mrs. E. o.
Burchett and children, Louise,
BarbaraJean and Jerry; Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Underwood and daugh-
ter, Shirley June; and Mr. and
Mrs. Bllton Brunson.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Sanders
wll have a holiday dinner in their
home, and expected to attend arc
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carpenterand
daugher, Janet; Dr. Nell and Dr.
Virgil Sanders;Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Sanders, and Ronnie, Darrcll and
Robbie Sanders.Bonnie Sandersis

CLASSIFIED

home for the holidays from Baylor
University.

Guests in the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. JamesL. Carperand daugh
ter, Betty Ann, will be Mrs. Car
per s parents.Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. James
Fltts and and Mrs. E. J.
Wilcox and son, Danny.

Holidaying with Mr. and Mrs.
II. E. Carson will be their daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Russell; a granddaughter,
Bobby Jean Robertson ot Dallas
and Wanda Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Clements
plan to visit her sister,Mrs. M. E.
Morris, In Lubbock Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shank
Jr. won't stray from their own
hcarthsldc come Christmas, they'll
remain at home.

In Snyder for Christmas will be
Mr. and Mrs. Coy It. Shannon and
JamesRussell. They will be guests
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Spike.

DISPLAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Shaw and
Ray will be busy during the holi
days. They will visit first In Strawn
with her brotherand sister-in-la-

Mr, and Mrs. Perry Horton; then
In Tyler with his brother andstster--

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shaw:
and finally in Kilgorc with another
of Shaw's brothers and slstcrs-l- n

laws, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shaw
and his father, T. W. Shaw.

Mrs. A. W. Shcclcr and her
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Henry will have as
their Christmasdinner guests, Mrs,
Shcelcr's sister, Mrs. T. E. O'Kcefe,
and Carolyn.

Having a Big Spring Yuletlde
will be Mr. and Mrs. WiU Shcp--
pard, Rodney and Billy Mac.

Early Christmas morning, Mr.
and Mrs. Randcll Shcrrod, Jimmy,
Johnny, and Vclma Lcc, will go to
Garden City to spend the day with
Mrs. Shcrrod's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sampson Christie.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck will
have as their Christmas guests
their daughterand Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Dawson, of El
Paso and Mr. Snick's sister, Mrs.
Maud Leonard, of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Schwarzcn--
bach plan to stay at home during
the holidays.

Having a Big Spring Yuletlde

will be Mrs. Ernest Scott, Vancil,
Kenneth and SarahBeth. They will
have as their guests her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ot-
to Taylor, ot Lubbock, and Mrs.
Scott's daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanson, ot
Big Spring.

Mablo Scott plans to have a
quiet day at home.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Scott will be her
mother, Mrs. Katherine Bower, and
her sister, Mrs, Katherine Alford,
both ot Abilene and her daughter.
Katherine Steele, of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Sellers, Lin
da, Larry and Jonny, will have as
their guestsfor Christmas, Sellers'
mother and stepfather, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Parrlsh, ot Arch, N. M.
and his brother and sister
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Sellers of Big
Spring.

Planning a quiet Christmas at
home aro Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Settles.

Here for tho holidays with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Scwcll,
will be Mr. and Mrs. Carlton ll

ot Big Lake, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Couch and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Scwell and family of Big
apnng.

Mrs. W. M. Scwcll will have as
her guests during the holidays her'

CLASSIFIED

daughterana Pvt. and
Mrs. Harold James Cain, of Fort
Belvlor, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Shaffer and
Barbaraplan to be at home during
tho Christmas season.

visiting her son, Ralph, in Big
Lake, during Christmas will bo
Mrs. W. J. Shank.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Laswell are
planning a faintly celebration at
their home, and expected for a
visit during tho holidays are their
son, Richard, who is attending
T.C.U. In Fort Worth: Mr. and
Mrs. Good Graves and daughter,
Judy, of Plainview: XasweU'a
brother and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. IL Laswell and daughter,
Linda, of Independence, Mo. an-
other brother, Hubert Laswell of
Wlnfleld, Kans.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Gage, who live here.

Spending Christmas with Mrs.
Edith LaVelio are her sons, Capt.
E. II. LaVellc ot Oakland, CaUf.,
and Randall LaVelle, who
has been stationedin Bermuda for
the past three years. Otherguests
will include her daughterand her
husband, Mr. andMrs. C. IL White
of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Casey will
spend tho holidays getting settled

(Continued on Page 4)
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Local Yule PlansAre Noted
(Continued from Pag 3)

In theirnew homo at Abilene where
they moved last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Casey reddedherewith their
three children, Patricia, Mike and
Wanda Jean.

Mr. and Mn. 3. B. Leslie are
planning a family day at homo
with their children, Jim Aud and
Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Lewi are
expecting their son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kay Lew-I-s

from LaCostc.
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Lewtcr

and children, Barbara and LUe,

are In Galnsvlllo spending the hol-

idays with their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. LUe, and Mr. and Mrs.
B. L Lewter.

Patricia Lloyd, who attends
North Texas State Teacher's Co-

llege, Is home from Denton to spend
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Holiday guests visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lees will Include
their daughter and her family. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Clark and children,
Judy, Jackie and Patty, of Green-

ville, Miss.; their son and his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Lees, of Por-Ule- s,

N. M.; and Lees mother,
Mrs. Alice Leos, of Dallas.

Having Christmas dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Leonard will
be Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Armstrong
and daughter, Susan Gall; and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Johnson and son,
Gary Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lawson have
planned a trip to Las Cruces, N. M.
to visit with their on. Sgt, Louis
C. Lawson.

Expected here during the holi-

days for a Yulettde visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky and
sons, Robert Vanco and Jon and
Mrs. Lcbkowsky's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, are Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Dykes and Spike of r;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ed-

wards of San Angclo; and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Smith and son. Tay-

lor, of Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. LeBleu wIU

remain In Big Spring during the
holidays.

Mrs. F. Sholto hasnot made any
definite plans for Christmas, but

'she may visit her mother In Abl- -
'eDe--

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Steward for the holi-

days will be their son and his
family. Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Stew-

ard. DeeAnn and Janice Sue. of
Fort Worth andtheir daughterand
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Ratllff, Curtis. Sharon and JOhnny
of Colorado City.

Mrs. H. T. Shcrrlel win stay in
Big for and

gUCSi, jiov. wo nouaaya.
andMrs. H. M. Sheats, Ladon and

Leon, of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. BUly Sheats of Houston and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sheats and
Howard Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Slate, Kay
and Mark, will have their cuestt
for Chrismas his brother and sis

Mr. and Mrs. Joe siaie,
of Los Angeles. Calif.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Proffltt for the holidays
will be Mr. and Mrs. Earl Promt
of Glen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Slaugh-
ter will stay at home during the
hoUdays. They are expecting their
daughter, Jean, studentat North
Texas State CoUege, Denton, and
MarqueritteWood of Grand Prairie

guests.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Slngletary

and MellU wUl stay In Big Spring
during the Yuletlde. They are ex-

pecting Mrs. Slngcltary'ssisterand
brother-in-la- Mr. andMrs. T. F.
Reeves, and Laqultta of Dumas to
Join them here,

and Mrs. R. F. Simmons
plan to stay In Big Spring for
Christmas,They will have their
cuestsMr. and Mrs. Ward Yawger
of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
McDonald of Bis Spring.

Planning quiet Christmas at
home are Mr. and Mrs. David
Slmms, Nancy Carole and Sandra
Jean.

Staying at home during the Christ-
mas season will be Mr. Mrs.
W. F. Shultz. BUlie and Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sides and
Hewitte plan to remain here dur-
ing the Yuletlde.

Santa Claus will visit young Bon-

nie Dean Simmons, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Simmons, at her
home this year.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy R. Simmons and Jim-
my for Christmas dinner wIU be
Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Anderson,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simmons
and Bonnie Dean and Mrs. James
Flndley and VIckl

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons
will have as their holiday guests
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Simmons of
Midland. They also hope to have
their son, Mclvln, stationed at Nor-
folk. Va. with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayron Shields and
Marilyn will spend Christmas at
home Theday after Christmas they
will leave for Grosbeck to visit
his mother, Mrs. Ida Shields.

Tentatively planning spend the
holidays Guymon, Okla. with his
father. ClaudeShieldsand his broth
ers and sisters are Mr. and Mrs
Richard J. Shields, Barbard and
Judith.

In Coahomafor the holidays will
be Mr and Mrs. C. E. Shive. They
will be guests of their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Shlvc, and Donnlc.

Annie Mae Anderson will have
holiday guests from Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander
and children will visit in Spur with
Alexander's parents.Dr. and Mrs.
R. L. Alexander, and before return-
ing home will be guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lovelace,
Kcrmlt, Mrs. Alexander's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Allen will
spend Christmas Day at home with
their son, Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Floyd Anderson
arc planing full holiday of fun
at home with their children, Ron
nie, Donald Gaylc, BUly and Janice
Lynn.

Spending the holiday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Anderson will be
their daughter, and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Eastland and children,
Susan, Roy Parker and Rebecca of
Amarlllo; and Mr. and Mrs. Norvln
Smith Jr. and son. Randy, of

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Anderson and
children, Joyce and Betty will spend
Christmas at home.

Holiday visitors In the W. I. And
erson homo will Include W. M.
Anderson of San Angclo; Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Smith and son, Kevin,
of Midland; and Mr. and Mrs. San
Andersonof SanAngclo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Anglln and
children. George and Mary, will
visit In Stamford with Anglln's
mother, Mrs. G. W. Anglln, and In
Abilene with Mrs. Anglln's mother,
Mrs. W. O. Huff.

Attending prc-holid- dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Appleton
In Lamesa will be Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Appleton and daughters, Joy
and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bentley and
Spring Christmas. But she children, Sylvia Kenneth, will
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Home from TexasUniversity at
Austin is Johnny Berryvisiting with
his parents.Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Berry. Also herefor a holiday visit
are Pfc. andMrs. Harold Berry of
Oceanside, Calif.

Jerry and Dickie Bethell are
planning Christmas at home with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Harold Bethell.

The Rev. and Mrs. William D.
Boyd and sons, William, John and
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Harold, will visit In Sapulpa, Okla.,
with their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Horn and Mrs. J. A. Boyd.

SpendingChristmas Day with Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Bradford will be
their daughters.and their families.
Expected are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Long and children, Carolyn, Janet
and Ronnie; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Felts and children. Farrcl and An
nette; and Mr. and Mrs. Rayford
GUllhan. The Bradford's son, Cpl.
Bobby Bradford, is serving with
the armedforces In Korea and has
been overseas three months.

Holiday guests visiting in Big
Spring with Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Blalock arc Mrs. BiaiocK's nrotner
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Anderson of Lubbock.

Participating in Yulctlde
at the home of Mrs. Ora

Blankcnshlp and Audrey Sublett
will be a nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wright of Los Angeles,
Calif.; Janle Brimberry of Dallas;
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard M.
Smith and sons, Tim and Terry,
of Big Spring.

Gene L. Parksof McCamey wlu
be here Christmas Day to visit
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Battle. Others having Christ
mas dinner In the Battle home will
be Mr. and Mrs. Jones Lamar
and Mrs. Battle's mother, Mrs.
Mary Lamar.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Blackmon
areentertaining Mr. andMrs. Webb
Stout of Austin and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Cline of Reno, Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Aton and daugh
ters, Sherry and Kay, havearrived
from Wichita Falls for a Christ-
mas visit with Mrs. Aton's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boatler.
Mr. andMrs. Boatler will be hosts
at a Christmas dinner In their
home tomorrow and planning to
attend are Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Halbrook and Carolyn, Mr. and
Mrs. D. II. Petty, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Roundtree and son, Terry,
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bailey and
Mrs. Hostler's mother, Mrs. Ander-
son Bailey.

W. C. Blankenshlp Jr. who has
Just completed boot training In San
Diego, Calif., Is spending the holi
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days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Blankcnshlp Sr. Others
taking part In the Yulctlde ob-

servancesat the Blankcnshlp home
will be a daughter, Mrs. W. L.
Boswell and her young daughter,
Anita, Mrs. Annie Bcasley and Ann
and Susie Blankcnshlp.

J. Y. Blount Jr., Is home from
Brlgham Young University
Provo. Utah, spending Christmas
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
Y. Blount Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Batton will
spend Christmas Day at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Beck and
children. Wayne and Shirley, are
observing the holiday at home.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Bcckbam and
son, James, have as their guests.
Mrs. Beckham's father, I. W. Ram
sey of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bcdwcll and
children, Alice Fay and Neva Jean,
will have Christmas dinner with
Mr and Mrs. T. W. Arnold on the
A. L. Wasson ranch.

A full day of activity at home
is planned byMr and Mrs. W. C.
Dell and children, Wilson and Mari-
anne.

Mrs. W. T. Bell Is entertaining
her four children andtheir families
during the holiday season. Included
In the group are Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Bell and son, Bobby; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Morrison: Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Bell and children.
Marianne andWilson; and Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Baker and
two sons, Bobby and Joey, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Mor-
gan at 207 Galveston. Pvt. and
Mrs. Dale Tbetford of El Pasowill
be here for the Christmasseason.

Jlmmle Bennett, studentat Tex
as Tech. Is home from Lubbock to
spend the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bennett.

Visiting here with Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Benson Is their daughter
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Ratcliff and children, Shirley
Jean and Bobby of Marshall; and
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Benson, Jr.
and children, Janet,Alice andBud
dy, of Lamesa.
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McNew & Knoop
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It add much to theenjoymentof the season

to extendto our friends andcustomers

our bastwishas for a MERRY CHRISTMAS . . .

Mcdonald motor co.
Johnson

Sfudabakar
Phone 2174
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Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Slpes are
planning quiet Christmas here
with their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Slpes, and Mr. and Mrs.
C P. Worley, wno make their
homes with them.

Christmas Dinner in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Skallcky
wUl be a gay one. They wIU have
astheir guests their son and daugh

Mr. and Mrs. Ray E.
Skallcky, of Big Spring.

Lydia. MlMred and Jerry Slnv
onek, children ot Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Slmonek, are expecting Santa
Claus to find them at home Christ-
mas morning.

Spending Christmas at their ranch
north of Big Spring wUl be Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Simpson, Wado and
Modests. and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Simpson, of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Simpson, Bon
nie, Donnle and Mary Jo, will be
at home during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Simpson arc

107 E. 2nd

1

tentatively planning to visit her
mother, Mrs. W. M. Bruster, In
Tahoka during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sims arc
planning on a quiet day at home
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bessie Smith arid
Vivian will spend a quiet holiday
In their home here,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith, Chap
and Sarah,are looking forward to
having their Other daughter, Bar
bara, home from Texas Tech for
Christmas. They all wU) spend
Christmas Day here. Later theywIU
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh M. Smith, in Wichita FaUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Smith and
Cella Lee wUl spend the holidays
here. They will be Christmas din-
ner guests of Mrs. Smith's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick StutevUIc. Oth-
er guests in the StutevUIc home
will be Mr. and Mrs. Lee Conroc

(Continued on Page 5)
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in wishing you a'very

Happy Holiday.

E. P. Driver InsuranceAgency
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$(,May the future be as joyous as our Chrutmaj

greetings to all our kind friends.

TOM CONWAY
- HUMBLE SERVICE -

3rd and Goliad Phone9720
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Justas simple, straightforward friend-

ship is a fine relationship there is no

finer way to say what we feel than ,is

expressedin thesesimple, straightfor-

ward words: "Merry Christmas"!

CARL STROM
Home - Farm - Ranch - Oil Financing

Offic Douglass Hotel Lobby Phone 123
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To our many friends we extend our hoartiest

withes for all joys and blessings of this,

happiest seasonof year.

RUFUS DAVIDSON

PHILLIPS "66" STATION

221 E. 2nd
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We wish you the

gayest, most sparkling

holiday seasonyou

ever had!

Morris Crittenden
Phillips "66" Station

Corner 1st and Main

West Highway
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SeasonOf CheerForBig Springers
(Continued from Pag 4)

of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Rees
Stutevllle and son of Fort Worth
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown and
Glenna of Big Spring.

Mrs. Felton Smith will remain
here during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. will
remain at home during the Christ
mas season with their children,
Carol, Connie,Candy and Coy.

Air. and Mrs. It. W. Smith will
remain at home during the Yule--
tide. Guests in their home will be
their chlfdrcn, C. A. Dashe, of Jen--
nlngs. La., and Jody Smith, a stu
dent at North Texas State College,
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Smith,
Buddy and Sammy Joe, will re-
main In their home here for Christ-
mas.

Mrs Herbert Smith and Joe
Howard will visit her twin sister,
Mrs. Ira Procter, and Mr. Proctor
in Midland Christmas Day.

While planning to remain home
Christmas, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. M.
Smith will have as their New Year's
guests Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stamper
of Fort Worth. Mrs. FrancesScott
of Odessawill be a Christmas din-

ner guest In the Smith home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson,

Herman Leo, Barbara Nell, Jerry,
Patsy, John L., Senimal and Bere-

nice will have as their guests for
the Yulctlde Mrs. Johnson's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. MacRcae
Winchester, and chlMren of Breck- -
cnrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith will be
In Cleburne for Christmas visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Gage.

Dinner guests Christmas Day In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Y. Smith and Jacqueline will be
Mrs. Smith's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Rutledge, of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. James. Robert
Smith and Donovin will remain
here over the holidays and beguests
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Smith Christmas Day.

Tentatively planning to visit her
son, Cornellc, who is a patient in
the VA Hospital at McKlnney,
Christmas is Mrs. Lamar Smith.

Guests In the home of Mrs. Loy
Smith for the holidays will be Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Smith of Wichita
FaHs and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Smith of Odessa.

SpendingChristmasIn Dallas with
her son and daughter-in-la- will
tr. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. She will be
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
M. Haynes. Sue Haynes is tenta-
tively planning to loin her family
In Dallas.

Marquerlte Smith and Zudora
Peterson will remain here for the
holidays having dinner Christmas
Day with Mr. and Mrs. SamHefner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith have
made no definite plans for the holi-

days but will probably stay at
home.

The chlMren of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Z. Smith, Charlotte. Myrwln,
Gaylon, Larry, Glen and Shelton,
will be looking for Santa Claus to
visit them at their home this
Christmas.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Smith and Kay for
Christmas will be his sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Muse, of San Angelo.

Planning a family
with their daughters, sons-in-la- w

and grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs.
Avery Faulkner,Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Coleman and Mrs. and Mrs. Cecl)
Peurlfoy, are Mr. and Mrs. Sam E.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Smith and
son wlU have as their guest during
the holidays their daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. George
Ragsdale, of Dallas and their other
son, a student at Sul Ross
State College, Alpine.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Constant is their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Samples and children, Jerry Dee
and Bobby Gene of Evansvllle, Ind.

Families planning to celebrate
together during the hoUldays are
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Cook and
son. Cliff; Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Cook and daugher,June; Mr. and
Mrs. II. G. Talbot and chlMren,
Guy and Cliff; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Mitchell and children, Judy, Lynn,

To Our Many
Friends and Customers
and Best Wishes for
The Holiday Season

Smith

Fritz,

PHILLIPS "66" SERVICE TRUCK STOP
Phene9708

and Gene; Mr. and Mrs. C. E.iBob and Bounce. Jo Awtry will be, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Chrlstenscn
Talbot. a dinner guest. td daughter, Lynn, are guests in

Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. Cordes will Mr and Mrs. O. O. Craig, who
spend Christmas at home with recently returned from a trip to
their twin daughters,Jackie Nell Old Mexico, will spend the holidays
and RoseLovell,

Mr. and Mrs. M R. Covington
are In San Angelo visiting with
Covington s parents,Mr. and Mrs,
George Covington.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowpcr
are planning a quiet holiday at
home with their three children,
SaUy, Janeand Brenda.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crabtrcc and
children, Eddie andMarian Frances
wDl observe the Christmas season
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward S. Crabtrcc of the Knott
community, and Mr. and Mrs
Henry Hucstls of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cottongamo
are having Christmas dinner at
home, and planning to attend arc
Mr. and Mrs C W. Brumley and
children, Carolyn and Donnle; and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Morton and
Debby.

Mr. and Mrs BernardL coughlin
are in Houston visiting with Cough-tin- 's

parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. P
Coughlin.

Spending Christmas at their
home here will be Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Covert and children, Jancl,

In Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Cravens are

expecting their daughter and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers
and children, Nathan and Linda
Sue, from Carhbad,N. M

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cravens and
son, Sidney, will be at home Christ- -
as Day.

Mr and Mrs R. L. Chandler
have as their yuletidc guests, their
daughterand her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Kidder and daughter,
Pam,of Port Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rusk and
children, Carolyn Sue and Janle
Lee, arc in Odessa visiting Rusk's
mother, Mrs. Anna Rusk.

Mr and Mrs. E. F. Cherry and
Franklc are spending Christmas In
Lubbock with Cherry's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Cherry.

Major and Mrs. Herman R. Hay--
good of Greenville, S. C. arevisiting
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate
and George

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bogard and
two daughters will spend Christmas
Day with Mrs. Bogard's parents,
Mr. and Mrs E. G. Chrlstensen.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

the home ot Mr. and Mrs A. J.
Cain.

Expected for a holiday visit at
the home of Mrs. Hassle Clayton,
605 GoUad, are herdaughters,Mrs.
Gallia Novlnger and two sons,
Lloyd and Wayne; and Mrs. Athalle
Smith, an of Fort Chicago, Calif
Mrs. Smith's husband Is serving
with the armed forces in Japan
and Korea.

Mrs. J. D. Clark Is planning
Christmas at home with her three
sons, Horace, William and Jerry.

George Clark arrived home Dec.
16 on leave from the navy In San
Diego, Calif., to visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark.
Other holiday visitors In the Clark
home wUl include Mr and Mrs. Don
Clark from Los Angeles. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner are
planning a day athome, and guests
for the Christmas occasion will be
their daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cook of Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Fort and son.
Dick, are In Cross Plains visiting
with Mrs. Fort's mother, Mrs. A.
J. Young.

(Continued on Page 6)
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To our blendsandcustomers:

A holiday to you alll

OLLIE McDANIEL
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
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Once more it becomesour pleasureto sendour friends

and patronsour heart-fe-lt greetingsand to wish

a Christmasabundantwith good cheer...one that will

usherin a New Year of peace,happinessand prosperity.
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Onepleasuremakes

theYuletidc extra
that is

wishing our friendsa

very Merry Christmas

and HappyNew Year.

THE NUT
LoRoy Talklngton and
The Rest of the Nuts

's'W

wjnderful...ancl

Phone 9592

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587

Visits, Visitors
Over Christmas

(Continued from Paflt S)

Mr. and Mrs. Horace W. Dear--
Ing, Jr., and children, Larry and
Mike, of Hawthorne, Call., will
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins and son, Glenn, during
Christmas. Also home for the holi-

days Is Jeff Jr., senior studentat
the University of Texas In Austin.
Dinner guests at the Jenkins'home
will include Mr. and Mrs. Ike
rtcddcU and children, Rita and
Rodney.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hatch of
Waco arc here visiting with HUo
Hatch, Mrs Robert Plner and Mrs.
R. C. Hatch

Mr and Mrs Clde Johnston and
children, June Ann and Don, and
Mr. and Mrs D D. Johnston and
son, James, will have Christmas
dinner with Mrs. L. O. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Johnston
made a visit In Crane
with Mrs. Johnston'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Ingram.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Johnson
arc In Amnrlllo visiting with Mr.
and Mrs Fred Mardls and Jim
my; and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Johnson Jr. and son, Danny.

Mrs Iva Johnson has as her
Yuletidc guests her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Houghton and son, Mike of Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesL. Johnson
and children. Kathy. Tlmmle and
Jcanic, will spend Christmas with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. w. i..
Archer of Austin; and Mrs. John-son-'s

grandmother,Mrs. Emma B.
Green of Bowie.

Prc-holld- visitors with Mrs. J.
A. Forrest were her son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Forrest of
Hereford.

"Your

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Foster ad
daughter, Judy, are visiting with
Mrs Foster's sisters. Mrs. Lloyd
McCarty and Mrs. Florence Wood
in Abilene.

Lt. Bobby Fox. who Is stationed
at Carswcll Air Base In Fort Worth,
Is spendingChristmas here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buel Fox.
Other holiday guests In the Fox
home will include Betty Patton of
Fort Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Potter of Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fox will be at
home with their children, Bonnie,
Marshall and Sandra.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers will
have Christmas dinner at their
home, 1809 Lancaster,and planning
to attend are Mr. and Mrs. James
Bruce Frailer, and children, Jim,
Penny, Roger and Beth; and Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Cagle of Houston.

Pvt Pete Fuglaar, who has Just
undergone advanced mechanic's
training at Fort Sill. Okla.. Is ex
pected homo for a visit here with
his mother, .Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar
and brother, Johnny.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Furgeson
and Donna Kay are in Leonard vis-
iting with their parents, Mr. and

t
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TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Authorized Lincoln-Mercur- y Dealer"

Phone 2644

Mrs. G. W. Furgesonand Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Mangrum.

Observing the Yuletidc season
with Mr. andMrs. W. M. Gsge will
be Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Settleand
Kay; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Helth
and children, Lynn, Ann and Bob
by; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gage;
Mr. and Mrs, BUI Gage and Billy;
Mrs. Gage's mother, Mrs. A. L.
Campbell and Mrs. Cleo Hahn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gibson are
In Borgcr vlsltlrfs with Mrs. Gib
son's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Jackson and her brothersand their
families, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jack-
son Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. P. R.
Jackson. They were accompanied
by their children, Arnold, Linda
and Dee Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Holland and
children of Bronte are spending the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Gartman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Webb are
planning a quiet Christmas at
home with their children, Leonilda,
Kendall, Barbara Kay and Helen
Glee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weeg and
F ances will have as their Yule--
tide guests Dr. and Mrs. W. D.
Arnold of Fort Worth, Dr. and
Mrs. R. B. Dunlvan of San Angeto,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tuttle of San
Antonio and Mrs. A. F. Weeg of
Odessa.

Staying at home this Christmas
will be Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeWeeks,
Beth and John Drury.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wegman, Ter
ry and Cynthia, will stay at home
for Christmas.

Having a Big Spring Christmas
will be Jcanette and Mary Jane,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. I.
Welncr, who will be with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roger and
family will have as their Yuletidc
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Judson Thomas, of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wells and
Bruce will spend Christmas Day
with her mother, Mrs. R. I. Find-le-y,

of the Caubfo community. Oth-

er guests In the FIndley home will
Include Mattie Ruth FIndley of
Houston.

Remaining In Big Spring for the
holidays wlU be Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Wells and their daughterand
grandchildren, Mrs. Jeanne Skei-to- n,

Stephanie Lee and Jimmy
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard West of
Abilene will have as their Christ-mi- s

guests his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. West, his brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
West, and his sister, Mrs. Lillian
Clark, all of Big Spring.

To Odessa for the holidays will
be Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Watt and
Butch. They will be guests of Mrs.
Watt's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hall.
Spending the holidays in San

Antonio will be Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Weatherman, Marshall and
Marsha. They will visit Mrs,
Weatherman's sister and brother--

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sny-
der.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Weaver will
have their family together for
Christmas this year with the ex
ceptlon of one son who is in Ko
rea. Included will be Mr. and Mrs,
R. H. Weaver, Pat and Mike. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lusk and Joe of
Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Har
ris, Lee and Clay and Mr. and
Mrs. Olen Chapman, Olen Jr. and
Robbie.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Weaver
and Jimmy will remain In Big
Spring for Christmas.

Guests in the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Webb will be their two
sons and their families, Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Webb Jr. and Dan-el-l

David, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Webb and Janet of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Webb are
looking forward to having for the
holidays her brotherand sister-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bradberry,
Joy and Judy Kay of Rockdale
and her sister, Mrs. Jack Wheat--
ley, of EI Paso.

Having a Big Spring Yuletide this
year will be Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webb of
Newcastle and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Crutcher and children of Olney
will be Yuletide guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb, Ann,
Lavetta and Pat.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wentz are
expecting for the holidays their
son, Frank, who is a band director
in the PaducahSchools.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wendt and
Ann will stay hereduring the holi-
days.

Joyce and Carolyn Henderson
will stay home this Christmas with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Henderson.

Mrs. Priscilla Lawhorne of Abi-

lene will have as her holiday guest
her son, Clifton Lawhorne, of Big
Spring.

Visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Yates and Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Kincald, In AbUene over
Christmas will be Mr. and Mrs.
Wayland Yates

Mrs. Marie Schillings of Mineral
Wells has arrived to spend the
Yuletide with her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Whitley, and Suzanne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whatley
will remain here for the holidays,
Their children. Mr. and Mrs. A. D,
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. WhaUey
and JamesW. WhaUey will be with
them for Christmasdinner

Spending the Yuletide In Colo
rado City with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey, wJU be
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Whlpkey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Whltaker
will have as their Christmas guests
her sister,nephew and niece, Mrs.
Ethel Fowler, Betty and Bob, of
Carhbad, N. M. and possibly an-

other nephew, Aubrey Lester For-
rest, a student at Southwestern
University, Georgetown

Christmas guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulxey will

.be her sister and brother-in-la-

I Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rhodes,of Ra--
I cine, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. John
lUlrev of Hcmnstcad.

Planning a quiet Christmas day
at home aro Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Under-
wood and Marie will remain at
their home here during the holi-
days.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Underwood for the
Yuletide will be their daughters
and sons-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bar-ne-tt

Hinds, Judy,Jimmy and Gary.
of Abilene, Mr and Mrs George
Elliott, of Big Spring and their
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son and and
Mrs. Jsmcs of Forsan.

a will
be Mr. and Mrs. R. C. and
Robert. will have as their

day her
Mrs. S. It. and

Mr. and Mrs, J. P.
all of Big

Mr. and Mrs. P. wUl
have their Yule guests their son,

a student at
and her brother and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed

den, of San
to visit her

Mr. and Mrs P. M.
In Carml. In. are Mr. and Mrs.
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EarnestVamcr, Marilyn
and Sandra.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Vaughn will
remainhere over the

Visiting In Colorado
City will Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Vaught. They will be guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Turner, and his mother, Mrs. S. B.
Vaught.

with Mr. and
Mrs. G. 11. Hayward will be their

and her Capt.
and Mrs. II. Wyalt of Laredo;
G. H. Jr. who is a Junior student
at Texas Tech In Lubbock: and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hall and
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Christmas

SpendingChristmas

daughter husband,

children.
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Donnle, noward and Mike, all of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Hayworth

and son, Don, arc expecting Mrs.
sisterand her husbsnd,

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Baker, and son,
Lynn, from Stamofrd for a hlllday
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hayworth will
be at home with their young-daugh-tc-

Beth.
Visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.

E. D. Spier, In Tyler over the holi-

days will be Mr. and Mrs. Billy
R. Spier. Dickie, Peggy, Billy Bob
and Pattl.

(Continued on Paas 7)
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us over the years,and at this

joyous heartwarming
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wishes for Christ-

mas joy.

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
And Employees

Chrysler . . . Plymouth
600 E. 3rd St. Phone59
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to txtMd worm andfriendly greeting

to all you wonderful people!

State Farm Insurance Co.
FRANK SABBATO, Agent

214V2 Runnols

Phone 3792 or 1132--

IHerry Ofefflas

300 W. 3rd

Iff Blc

BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

LEE JENKINS

TEXACO STATION

KKST
fc&T

not'

IRjSTMAS
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To Our Many

Personal Friends--

end Customers

We'd like to visit each and every

one of you personally,to spread the

glad tidings of the season but In

stead we're extending our heartfelt

wishes through this message" And

looking forward to 1953, we hope

It brings you the realization of every

aspiration.

304 Scurry

infr uuutti i mil unci Y

Phone 1050

sm - r xs-m-m j
Phen 785

ChristmasPlansIncludeLot
Of Family GatheringsIn City

(Continued from Page 6)

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Hayncs are
planning a family reunion at their
home, and among those taking
part In the holiday actlvltcs will
be Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ilaynes
and Kay of Kermltj Mr and Mrs,
C. O. Hayncs and son, Gary, of
AusUn; Mr. and Mrs It D. Vaughn
and daughters, lllono, Mary and
Vernay, of Robert Lee; Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Hayncs of Roscoe: Mr
and Mrs. A. II. Hayncs and three
children, Harrison, Martha and
Jimmy; Mr. and Mrs M. F. Hod-ne-tt

and children, Haley Lynn,
Ricky and Karen, and Mr. and Mr
A. J. Cain and daughter, Betty
Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Haynle will
spendChristmas at home with their
children. Harold, who Is home from
Texas Tech in Lubbock, and Ja
nelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harrison are
expecting their daughter and her
family. Lieut, and Mrs. Ed Mullet,

and son, Bill Jr. from Camp Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack "Ward and
children, Jodie and Kenney, are
visiting in Amariiio and uxianoma
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer V. Sorrells,
Clifford. Earlynn and Ernest,plan
to snend the holiday in uiraao
City with his mother, Mrs. H. V.
Sorrcus, and his siter ana Drower--

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon uai-llf- f.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Spearswill spend
the Yuletlde in Stephenville visiting
his dauehter and Mr.
and Mrs. George Brooks. George
Lewis, Linda, Annette and Donald
Gene.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Stasey, Pa
tricia and Marlbeth. will remain
here during the holiday season
They will have Christmas dinner
with Mrs. Stasey'a parenu, Mr,
and Mrs. H. G. Hill.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Stanely for Christmaa
will be his mother, Mrs. T. W,

Stanely, and his brotherand sister--
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Stanely,

all of El Paso.
Doris Mae Standardwill remain

at her home during the Yuletlde.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Spears will

visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Spears,In Coahoma during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glen Squires
and Robert will visit her mother
and stepfather,Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Livingston, at Midkiff Christmas.
Other guestsin the Livingston hame
will be Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cate
of Fort Smith, Ark., who will also
visit with the Saulres.

Having a Big Spring Christmas
wlU be Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Stall-cu- p,

Bobble, Roger and Jean.
Mrs. L. S. Stockton and her

daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. J. Q. Klrby, are expecting to
have as their Christmas guest Mrs.
Stockton's daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Vida Pi Gooch.of Cananea,Mexico.
They all will have Christmas dinner
with another of Mrs. btockton's
daughters, Mrs. J. S. Northlngton.
805 Scurry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. SUpp and
Louis will have as their Christmas
guests her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holmes,
and Constanceof Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. StephenJr.,
Dennis and Betty, will remain at
home during the holidays. They
will be guests of Mrs. Stephan'a
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Claxton, for Christmas din
ner.

Joining her daughterand son-in- -

law, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McKlnney,
early Christmas morning for the
Christmas Tree and Christmas din-

ner will be Mrs. Fred Stephens,
VistUng In Houston, Dauas and

Fort Worth with friends during the
Yuletlde will be Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stevenson
and Ward Edgar will have as their
holiday guests, Sgt. and Mrs. II. F.
Halam and sons, of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Stewart and
Frances Louise will have as their
Christmas dinner guests Mr
Stewart'ssister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Hosey Young, and
Betty Louise.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Stormes,
Edith. Rosalee. Marcella. Ann,
Wylie and Gene, plan to stay at
home for the holiday season.

Mrs. Velma Smith win have as
her Christmas guests her daughter
and Sgt. and Mrs. Elm
White, of Enid, Okla., and her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mr.
J. R. Smith, of Odessa.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mr. W. F. Smith during the hoU-da-

will be Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Hooper of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Smith of Andrews and Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Henry and children
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr. W. P. Smith will
have a their guest during the
holiday seasonhis parents',Mr. and
Mrs. Ira L. Pack, of Chireno.

Korea ReturneesCan
Get-- Out With Only
20 Months Service

WASHINGTON UWAfter Jan. 1.
Army drafteesrotated horn from
Korea will be releasedif they have
completed at least 20 month of
acuve service, Secretary or uie
Army Paceannounced yesterday.

The normal service for draftee
I 24 months. The Army previously
had said those with active duty
in Korea woule be releasedafter
21 months, because of that serv-
ice.

The new policy also applies to
draftee who return to this coun-
try before Jan 1, If they have
not left a reception center for re-

assignment to a new station by
that date

Mr. and Mr. Morrl Snced,
Dolores, Lynda and Kent are plan
ning to remain in Big Spring
Christmas.

Each family will bring a covered
dish Christmas Day and have din-

ner with their parent, Mr. and
Mr. W. II. Snecd. Included will be
Mr and Mr. F. II. Franklin and
children, Mr. and Mr. Denver
Yates and children; Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Day and children, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Woods, Mr. and Mrs
Cliff Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win Webb and Air. and Mrs. L. J.

Burrough all of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sneed and

children and Mrs. and Mrs. For
restSncedand children all of Semi'
nole, Mr. and Mrs. Norrls Sneed
of Center Point, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Snced and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Merrick all of Big
Spring

Mr. and Mrs O. L Snow, Donna,
Dlllle Ruth, Jackie Ray and Patsy
Sue will have as their guests for
Christmas another daughter and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Froman, of Odessa.
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CtfKISTMAS
Add to the good thing of
Christmas our wishes for
a joyous holiday I

FRANK MARIN
CITIES SERVICE STATION

424 East 3rd

204 N. Gregg
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May the carolers of Christmas sing out ourgood wishes . . . and, may

of theholiday season be Included among' the many Joys and blessings

' the gifts received by our mmy loyal friends,

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
AND EMPLOYEES

Your Authorized Oldsmobilc - GMC Dealtr

Phont 37.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
The birth of a babein a mangerin a stabledid more to
attain that end than all othqr influences that have,
wrought in this world. "Glory to God in the highest,and
on earth peace, good will toward men." Luke 2:14.
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Glory To God . . . And On Earth
Peace,Good Will TowardMen

In accordance with a Christmas Eva
customof many year standing. The Her-

ald carriea the glorious story of peace
on earth and good will toward men a
contained In the first 14 verse of the
Gospel according to Saint Luke:

And it came to pats in those
days that there went out a decree
from CaesarAugustus, that all the
world should be taxed.

And all went to be taxed,
every one into his own city.

And Joseph also wont from
Galilee, out of the city of David
which is called Bethlehem.

To be taxed with Mary his es-

poused wifo, being great with
child.

And so It was, that,while they
ware there, the days were accom-
plished that she should be deliv-
ered.

And she brought forth her
first born son and wrappedhim in
swaddling clothes, and laid him in
a manger; becauso there was no
room for them in the inn.

-- J.

Ralph J. Cordlner, president of General
Electric, Is no theoretician. He was
brought up In the school of hard selling.
Yet he's talking like the late John
Maynard Keynes, world-famou- s British
economist

Cordlner's cautiously optimistic. lie
says: "I believe our business In 1953 will
be as good as, maybe even better than,
this year. I expect that sometime In the
second quarter next year we'll have to
start selling harder than at any time
since the end of the war." That's Keynes
all right Only Keynes would talk, about
the e, high-savin- g dltemma.

Americans are in the chips. Since 1949,
wages, salaries, dividend paymentshave
been on the rise. Even after taxes, per-

sonal Income is at the highest level in
history. Vet Cordlner and he's not alone
among business executives declares
salesmen will have to get out and sell.
"Why shouldn't merchandise sell itself?

There are several reasons. Inflation Is
no longer an Incentive to buy. Prices
aren't going up and up. And personal In-

come, after taxes, Isn't rising quite so

fast as in 1950 and '51. You can see
that in the following table:
Year Gross Inc. Taxes Net Inc.

(In Billions)
1929 $85 S3 $82
1949 206 IS 187

1950 226 21 '203
1951 254 29 225
1952X 267 33 234

In addition, the rising cost of living
has taken its toll in "real" purchasing
power. And, because of the Increase In
population, real Income per person has
hardly risen at all in the last three
years. We've been on a high-lev- pla-

teau, some 40 per cent above 1929:
"Real"
Per

Popu-- Per Capita
latlon Capita Income

(mil- - In-- ('39
Year lions) come dollars
1929 121.8 $678 S536

1949 149.2 1,255 717
1950 131.7 1.355 757
1951 1544 1.458 759
1952X 157.0 1,482 760

Though dollar Incomes are up, a large
proportion of the extra dollars goes to
the grocer. In 1929, about one dollar out
of every four went for food and bever-
ages. This year, about one dollar in
every three.

Savings have, increased too again, ac-

cording to Keynes. In November, the
Treasury sold almost as many E bonds
as were redeemed. That's the best record
since April. 1950. And it seems like a
paradox. Why should savings rise when
people go Into debt and higher living
costs eat Into Incomes? The answer Is

that different people save and overspend.
Keynes argues that as Incomes rise, a

larger proportion of the Income Is sav-

ed. It housewives have been stinting on

the table, then the bigger pay check
merely goes into the food budget. But
once the basic food needs of the family
are met, the pressure to spend relaxes.
More Income doesn't automatically ex-

press itself in more sales.
This applies parttculary to families

whose income and living standards are
above the subsistence level. Every cent
they earn doesn't go for the necessities
of life. They can put off purchases of
clothing; there not in rags and tatters.
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And there were In the same
country shepherdsabiding In the
field, Keeping watch over their
flock by night.

And lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory
of the Lord shone aroundabout
them; and they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them:
Fear not, for, behold, I bring you
good tydings of great oy, which
shall be to all people.

For unto you is born this day
in the city of David a Savior,
Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto
you; Ye shall find the babe wrap-
ped In swaddling clothes, lying in
a manger.

And suddenly there was with
the angel a multitude of the heav-
enly host praising God, and say-

ing:
Glory to God In the hiahest,

and on earth peace, good will to-

ward men.

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

SalesmenMust GetOutAnd Sell

ProductsMuch Harder In 1953
Notebook-H- al Boyle

SpringHerald

SUBSCRIPTION

They can defer purchasesof autos, re-

frigerators, washing machines, etc., after
seven years of making up for wartime
shortages.

Today's savings are much larger than
savings after the war, but they're not as
dynamic. Just before the war ended, in-

dividuals had $99,000,000,000 In savings
deposits, time deposits, savingsand loan
shares, and government securities. This
excludes another $42,000,000000 In cur-
rency and demand deposit. Today, such
savings amount to nearly $140,000,000,000,
or about 40 per cent higher, exclusive of
$55,000,000,000 In currency and demand
deposits. But most families with saving
also have postwar-mod- automobiles and
appliances. Today's savings do not repre-
sent money set aside for hard-to-g-

goods. They're rainy-da- Inert funds.
And they're being added to.

The Keynslan analysis runs like this:
Americans have a high standardof liv-
ing. Even as Income rises, there's no
great urging Immediate necessity to
buy. The passive tendency Is to save.
As Cordlner sees It, American Industry
has got to go out and unloose thoseInert
dollars. That Is, raise the propensity lo
spend: Sell.

Gallup Poll

PeopleAsked
WhatThey
Would Like

PRINCETON. N. J., Dec. 24 Ameri-
cans are dreaming of a lot more than a
white Christmas.

Institute interviewers recently took time
off from more serious survey subjects
to ask, in tune with the Yule spirit, this
question of a cross-sectio- n of voters:

"If you could have your choice, what
one presentwould you most like to have
for Xmas?"

The orderswould keep Santa Claus hop-

ping for probably the next 10 years.
A fellow out in Mansfield, Ohio, a res-

taurant worker, wants an airplane so he
can fly regularly to see his girl.

A businessman in Plymouth, Wis., wants
believe it or not an elephant for

Christmas! And he has a good reason.
He owns a kiddle-lan- d amusement park.

A farmer In Portage des Sioux, Mo.,
dreams of going out to the barn Christ-
mas morning and finding a brand new
plow.

A Boston postofflce worker replied he
would like a world-wld- o cruise with all
expenses paid.

A trumpet player In Compton,
Calif , said that all he wants from Santa
Claus this ear is a million dollars, while
a West Virginia housewife, her husband
dead and herself unemployed, would set-
tle "Just for something good to eat."

Some declared they weren't Interested
in material things.

"Peace In the world would be our best
Christmas present," said one woman.
"Having my husband home fromKorea"
Is the most fervent Christmas wish of
another.

With The Sky the Limit
Most Name Practical Gifts

Even though the survey question waa
broad enough to permit people to answer
anything at all with the sky the limit
the majority of replies named practical,
almost common-plac- e things, including a
new car, a new living room set, a new
refrigerator, a TV set, dining room

and even a new set of Urea
for the car.

Many women named perfume, but
wives please note only a bare handful
of men mentioned neckties!

Several men hoped Santa Claus would
bring them power tools, saws and motors
for their workshops.

A large number of both men and women
want a new home or "a home of my
own," while some would settle for Just
getting the mortage paid off.

When all replies in the survey were
tabulated these things led the list in fre-
quency of mention;

1. New car
2. New "home
3. Household acpOancas
4. Television set
5. aUaaajr

tae5--T

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK WV Dear Santa.
I bate to criticize an oldtlmer,

but you have been getting into a
terrible rut the last few years.
How about putting a little more
originality In your gift list this sea-

son?
Why not surprise everybody by

giving him something unexpected
for a change, somethingto make
him really remember youT Hero
are Just a few offhand suggestions,
for:

Blng Crosby A new song en-
titled, "Green Christmas."

Jack Benny A 40th birthday.
John L. Lewis An eyebrow pen-

cil and an oil home heating unit.
The television Industry A fresh

slogan, such as: "Old movies are
atlll your best form of entertain-
ment, and will have to be until
the film people will sell us some
new ones."

Secretaryof State Dean Ache-so- n
A letter of reference from

Sen. Joe McCarthy.
The St. Louts Browns A pen-

nantanypennant.
MaJ. Gen. Harry Vaughn a

combat command.
Christine Jorgensen Anonymity.
Harry S. Truman A Job as mus-

ic critic of the Washington Post.
Ernest Hemingway A Nobel

Prize In literature.
Joe Stalin A copy of "How To

Retire Gracefully."
Marilyn Monroe My phone num-

ber.
RIU Hayworth Ditto.

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Born In Kentucky on this day in
1809 wrs Christopher Carson, bet-
ter known to historians and read-
ers of adventure stories as "Kit".

The Kit Carson story is by no
means limited to Texas; in the
course of his lifetime he traveled
throughout the West, as an Army
scout, aa an Indian fighter, as an
explorer. But he fought in at Ieaat
two battles agalnit Indians in Tex-
as and one of the sUnds against
the Comanches in which he par-
ticipated must be considered a ma-
jor engagement,

More legends are known about
such men than facts. One version
describes Carson as making a
single-hande- d assaultupon a dozen
Conn iches near Denlson and com-
pletely wiping out his quarries. An-
other doubtful story has him res-
cuing a small troop of U. S. Army
soldiers who bad wandered off the
trail and were near death from
starvation and thirst.

Carson's stay in Texas was brief.
Within a decade titer the Civil
War he was scouting from Army
troops In Arizona, New Mexico and
Colorado. He had a simple ex-
planation for his hardiness and en-

durance. He drank only waterfrom
running streamsand ate only rare
unseasonedmeat, preferring game
to any domestic animal. One bio-

grapherclaims he never tasted any
other type of food after his twenti-
eth birthday.

Dan Dai ley To Wed
HOLLYWOOD in Dan Dalley

of the films has announced plans
to marry the estrangedwife of co-

median Keenan Wynn next month
after she obtains a Mexican

On Rise
WASHINGTON Ml Private in-

vestments by U. S. firms in for-
eign countries have Jumped in
the past nine years from a little
over seven billion dollars to about
13ti billions, the Commerce De-
partment said yeataxdajt

So Wecome,But So Fleet Of Foot!

C'mon Santa,How About Giving Harry TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Music Critic JobOn WashingtonPost

This Day
Texas

Investments

Hopalong Cassidy A Jeep. His
horse needs a rest.

Andrei Vlshlnsky A book on eti-
quette.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey An
autographed photo from Robert
Taft.

Adlat E. Stevenson A White

World Today JamesMarlow

Labor Not In Position To
InsistOn T-- H Law Ouster

WASinNGTON (41 George
Meany, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, was sim-

ply facing up to reality when he
said his organization Is ready to
settle for less than repeal of the
Taft-Hartl- Act.

Neither Meany nor any other
leaderof organized labor la in pos-

ition to insist on wiping out T--

which was passedover President
Truman's veto in 1947 when the
Republicans last controlled Con-
gress.

Union leadersnow, with the Re-
publicans once again in control,
have to settle for the best they can
get, which won't be any more than
some changes in T-- They'll have
to concentrate on getting the
changes theywant.

They had given their support In
the last election to the Democrats,
who had promised repeal of T--

But the Democrats had promised
the same thing in 1948 and couldn't
deliver.

And, If they had won this time,
they probably could not have de-
livered either. In recent years, no
matter who controlled Congress,
organized labor simply did not
have enough support among the
legislators to kill T--

In their 1952 campaign the Re-
publicans didn't promise repeal.
They talked only of making chang-
es. Meany expressed confidence
that organized labor, through the
Republicans, could "get the kind

Oil OutputUp By

39,375Barrels
TULSA, Dec. 24 Ifl All of the

major producing statea except Ok-
lahoma, Texas and Wyoming show-
ed bigger yields during the week
ended Dec. 20 to boost average
domestic oil output by 3D, 375 bar-
rels a day, the Oil and Gas Journal
reported today.

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

mfUtf

ACID TEST

House postcard from Ike saying,
"Wish you were here."

The man Lower prices,
tax cut, and a way of buying

steakson the Installment plan.
The woman The aver-

age man.
The kids In Korea Peace.

of law we want" by amending
T--

And that's the most organized
labor can expect to see done to
the law which was sponsored by
Sen. Taft, Ohio Republican, when
he was chairman of the Senate
Labor Committee in 1947-4-

Judging from the voting records
of the labor committee members--all

the Democrats and some of the
Republicans it's unlikely any T--H

changes would be approved bythe
committee unpleaslng to organized
labor.

It's the Job of the labor com-
mittee to consider proposed chang-
es in T-- and then approve only
those It wants. This Is not final.
The House Labor Committee will
make a study, and then
the full Senate and House have
their aay.

No matter what changes the
committees like, the senators and
House members on the floor can
offer any amendments they want
before final vote.

So the kind of changes
by the two labor committees could
be dropped and entirely different
ones substituted on the floor by
members less friendly to organ-
ized labor than some of the com-
mittee members.

Christmas Greeting
400 Feet Long And
Nine Stories High

LOS ANGELES The 1.400
employees of the Prudential insur-
ance Company's Western home of-

fice have unveiled what they be-

lieve is the nation's largestChrist-
mas greeting, 400 feet long and
nine stories high.

Covering 672 big windows and
virtually the whole north side of
the building, It consists of a series
of 47 colored illustrations which
tell the "Babes In Toy land" story.
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I a of the
Yale Union For-
um where I heard Mr. deliver

on the of
news In dally dur-

ing the recent Mr. Werner
was a of Adlal and
his theme was that while the

a two party It
a one party press.

Mr. Wemer cited
but not from the New

York City press, to show that
had not been treated fairly, that by

news the of
space and had all
the

As I It over at It
to me that there are many other

sides to that story. are not
belts. They have many forms

and have had since the
days of and Steele and

in this since John Peter
The of

and other
great figures were that

the views of their owners with
a today.

If the of a Is to
be without views, and

the page should
If the are

to hold no views, why have a of
Why not have one

In each city, one press service for
the by the

On the other hand, the reader had a
right to expect cov-

ered as fully as and they
were in the

I have not made such a study as Mr.
Werner has, but who was

known to most prior to
his has a

as one of the best orators this
has He could not have

such a were his not
in

Most
who pick up the role of

by some edi-

tors. Even in cities which have only one
of views

are had more sup-

port than among the colum

Today let me offer my
" to every reader of these

lines. Even with the help of a million
I could not learn the names and

of all readers and send them
cards, but I can greet you In

our column and feel
We are now In the heart of the

season. Is the chief day, but
the spirit will last at least until
New Year's Day, and in many lands

until
is one of the where
Eve Is with more

(In the minds of at
least) than Day. The

starts at 5 o'clock In the
but by that time the sun is gone from the
sky.

in from the dark
the boys and girjs--

of the
see a tree. Often
their are piled around the tree,
but in some the search
for their gifts, as they might
hunt eggs on Easter It Is com-
mon In for to be told
that their gifts are by Kriss

The feast on
and like They
also eat cod," or
Their lasts until the 13th of

and try to make it a
time of peace and good will. stay

oX same, they
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It Is Not A FunctionOf Press
To Be OnWinning, PopularSide
recently attended meeting

Political

Werner
poignant address handling

political newspapers
campaign.

supporter Stevenson
general

country enjoyed system,
enjoyed

examples, principal-
ly exclusively

Stevenson
edi-

torials, slanting, disposition
pictures, Elsenhower

advantage.
thought leisure. oc-

curred
Newspapers

conveyor
always "Spec-

tator" Addison
country Zenger.

newspapers Greeley, Bennett.
Pulitzer, Raymond, Hearst,

personal Journals
conveyed

partisanshipaltogether unknown
ownership newspaper

altogether opinions
decisions, editorial dis-

appearaltogether. proprietors
variety

newspapers? news-
paper

country supervised govern-
ment?

Stevenson's speeches
Elsenhower's,

probably leading newspapers.

Stevenson,
hardly Americans

nomination, gained national
reputation
country produced.

reputation speeches
printed newspapers.

American newspapers publish col-

umnists argu-
mentative writing discarded

newspaper, columnists varying
published. Stevenson

Eisenhower

"Merry Christ-

mas greeting

dollars,
addresses
Christmas

fortunate.
Yuletlde

Christmas
holiday

(in-

cluding Mexico) Twelfth-nigh- t.

Norway countries
Christmas marked im-

portance children,
Christmas celebra-

tion afternoon,

Perhspsbursting out-

doors, family
glittering Christmas

presepts
households children

somewhat
morning.

Norway children
brought

Kringle.
Norwegians gingerbread

cookies shaped animals.
"Christmas luteflsk.

Yuletlde
January, people

Hunters
borne, instead (hooting

.

a
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nists. It is true that many writers who
feel that their reputations depend upon
never being wrong, are now covering
their tracks by being excessively

but during the campaign, the
columnists divided up and the newspapers
were able to present both sides In this
manner. It Is a fallacy to assume that
any Judgment can be made of newspaper
coverage without due regard to the col-

umnists.
After any campaign, there are post

mortems. As a Republican, I have Hved
through them for 20 years. Most of them
are wrong. Those of us who were oppos-
ed to Roosevelt and Truman used to ex-
plain our failures In many ways; yet,
we never quite were willing to recognize
the simple truth that the American peo-

ple actually wanted Roosevelt and that
nothing we said or proved changed their
minds. It may be a discouraging admis-
sion for those who are so wise as we are,
but the fact does stand as so. Further-
more, the reason that many Americans
failed to vote during the Roosevelt years,
was that many could not get themselves
to vote for Roosevelt or against him.

Even In those years, there was criti-
cism of the American press for being so
wrong about Roosevelt. But the press was
not wrong. It Is not the function of the
press to be on the winning or even the
popular side. If it were, al) the press
would need to do would be to gauge pub-

lic opinion and act accordingly like an
actor In vaudeville who changes a Joke
to conform to the tastes of a particular
audience. Some of the greatestmen have
said the right things at the wrong time
and got hissed for it.

For Instance, William Jennings Bryan
ran three times for the Presidencyand
was defeated eachtime; he was Secre-
tary of State under Woodrow Wilson and
was ridiculed for his efforts. Yet, his en-

tire program, including the 16 to 1 ratio
between silver and gold, was adopted in
due course, with some dire results. The
man failed but his ideas persisted.

Newspapers and newspaper men that
court popularity by revising their ideas
to meet the ebb and flow of public fash-Io- n

lose their value as Instruments of
leadership even if temporarily they may
gain in popularity. A free press fights for
what It believes to be right

Uncle Ray's Corner

Norway, SwedenHave Long Yule
place sheaves of grain above their barns
and houses, so that birds may have plenty
to eat.

Swedenalso hasa long Yuletlde, stretch-
ing from the Feast of Lucia on Dec. 13
to the same date of January a full
month. One Swedish story tells about the
Julbock, or Yule Goat, which knocks or
butts presentsthrough an open doorway.
Something more quiet takes place In a
Swedish household when a character
known as the Gnome of Good Fortune
enters the room of the Christmas tree
with a load of gifts.

As in Norway, the Swedes have their
big feast on Christmas Eve. Roast goose
and Christmas ham are features of the
meal.

For GENERAL INTEREST section
of your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: "As You Like It."
A leaflet which reduces an explana-

tion of atoms and atomic eneryy to
simple terms has been prepared by
Uncle Ray. To obtain a free copy sand
a stamped envelope to
Uncle Ray In care of this newspaper.

Under-Wat- er TV
NEW YORK has ordered

under-wat- er television equipment front
Britain, the British Information Service
announced here recently. It is planned to
use the equipment for under-wat- er dock
andharbor Inspection in Adriatic ports.
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THE BIRTHDAY OF LITTLE1 JESUS
JMJUMJQBY STERLING NORTH

Illustrated by Valenti Angelo
vVtv.(;SrtS4P&I ' ( ,ifOr

ESUS awoke tmiling. Something

wonderful was going to Happen.

Tomorrow wii Hit birthday

andHe would bettven yeanold.
It madeHim feel very proud and

happyto beluch a big boy.

Jm)cnn did not expecta birthday present
Mary and Josephwere so poor that they

seldom could give this greatly lovedboy a

new cloak to keepHim warmor new sandals

for His feet. But perhaps whenevening came

His motherMary would tell Him onceagain

His favorite story the story of His own

birth In a stablein Bethlehem, and how the

shepherdsand Wise Men had cometo tec

Him in Hit cradle

Whdc Mary and Josephstill slept, Jesus

arosevery quietly and wentout to feedthe

animals.

It was a beautiful clear, cool morning in

the tittle hoi town of Nazareth. From far

awaydown theroadHe heard thetinkle of a
camel's bel The wind sighed in thebarefig

tree. Then,dose aboveHim, He heardthe

whisper of small wings asHis pet sparrow

circled down to Bght upon His shoulder

From the leatherpouchat His waist Jesus

took a few kernelsof grain The sparrowate

from His hand.

"Eat asmuch asyou like, my tittle birth-

day gift." He said. ThenHe added,"How

weD you flyt No one would everguess that

you oncehadabrokenwing."

Justayearagotomorrow Jesushadfound

thesparrow.That waswhy He called it Hb
birthday gift. When Jesus had found this

utde bird fallen from its nest. He knew that

Cod hadnot forgottenHim onHis birthday

PerhapsHis Heavenly Father, who had

made all thewonderful thingsin this world,

theflowers and thebirdsandeven the starsin

the sky, would haveanother surprisefor

Him thisyear.

AD living things trusted this young boy.

As He went Into the dim, warm stable, the

old' ox, caDed Samsonbecauseof hb great

strength,pawedthestrawwith a front hoof

andlowedadeepandgentle greeting.Hagar,

thegray old donkey, whoso of ten had car-

ried Mary and Jesuson her back, nuzzled

the lad with her velvetynose, begging to be

scratchedbetweenher taH furry cars.

Themotherhen,from beneathwhose pro-

tecting wings tittle yellow chicks peeked and

peeped, ducked "good morning"to theboy

And from beyond In the shcepfold camea
. softchorusof baaing.

TheLord beunto you," JesussaidasHe

gaveeachanimala loving caretsandameas-

ureof grata."To you, Samson. And to you,

faithful Hagar.And to you, little brown hen

andyour brood."

Jesus sat for a few moments on a stout

benchwMch Josephhadnude,watchingHis

friends the animals cat their breakfast A

beamof morning sunlight came through a

narrow window and restedupon His curly

head.

"Hagar," He said to the gentle old don-

key, "do you rememberwhat day It li to-

morrow?"

Hagar looked at the boy with her big

brown eyesand stoppedchewing her grain

for a moment.Sheput net hud a little to one

tide at thoughthe weretrying to remember

Ad of the animals looked qucstionlngh at

Jtsus.They liked the soundof His voice. It

madethemfed greatly loved. Sometimes it

teemedthat they actually understoodwhat

He was sayingto them.
--Tomorrow is my birthday," Jesus said.

"You should rememberthat. Hagar, Seven

yearsago you took my mother Mary to
Bethlehem. And you were there In thestabje

whenI wasborn."

Hagar reached toward Jesus with her

toft nose,trying to carts Him at thehadon

thai evening long ago.

"Yet." the young boy of Nazarethsaid.

TomorrowIt my birthday. And I am sure

somethingwonderful is going to happen."

He gaveeachof the animals a Utile more

grain, and thenHe broughtarmloadsof nt

hay to Samson,the strongox. and to

Hagar,thefaithful oU donkey.
--Just tWnV." Jew kt "I w be "

ycaorJA Soon I w be a very big boy-r-

atmott aman."
' SuddenlyJemronnsfceredthatHe had

at fed Ac sheepat ah Ml He weal

througha tow door from the stableInto the

openthed where thesheeplived. And It was

then that He taw the broken place in the

fence

RebeccaandRachel, both very gentleand

sheep,had not left the fold

But the third member of the small flock,

whose name wasDeborah,was gone.There

were small wisps of woolon the brokenfence

to show where she had pushedher way

through.

"Deborah," Jesuscried, looking up to-

ward the hills, now bright in thewinter sun-

shine. "Come home, Deborah." But no
sound returnedexcept the twitter of birds

eating seeds on the brown weeds, and the

whisper of thewind in the leaflesstrees.

ITTLE JESUS wasa brave
JoMlv ?& boy and seldom wept

However,Hewasvery near

vnXJs to tearsasHe ran into the

bouse to tell Mary and

3BZ Josephaboutthelost sheep.

"And, Mother," the boy cried, "It's my

precious Deborah, the one I love so very

dearly."

"Do not fear," Mary said tenderly. "She

will come homeagain."

"But, Mother," Jesussaid, "Deborahnever

knows herway home.She is always wander-

ingawaywhen1 take thesheepInto thehUb.

Once she fell Into a deeppit and I had to
helpherout And onceshewas caught in a
thorny thicket Maybe she is a foolish old

sheep, but I love her very much and sheal-

waysexpects me to takecare of her."

"Better cat your breakfast son," Joseph

said. "It b time we were at work in the

shop."

Jesus was an obedient boy who always

went for waterat the well whenHis mother

asked Hint He workedveryhard In theshop

amid the tweet-scente-d shavings and saw-

dusthelping to makebenches,andyokesfor

oxen,and otheruseful things. He could saw

a board or bore a hole almost as weD at
Josephcould. And He loved the work He

did.

But today He was to deeply disturbed

aboutDeborah'srunningawaythatHeknew

He would never beableto keep His mindon

His work. He might evenmake mistakes in

His measuring and spoil the precious cedar

and oak and gopher wood boards with

which Josephand He were working.

"I'm so unhappy.Mother."

"Sometimes,"Mary said, "eventhe sad-

dest stories have a happy ending. Cod
watches over fallen sparrowsand lostsheep

and little boys trying hard notto cry." She

ran her hand gently over her son'scurly

head.

Tomorrow Is my birthday," Jesussaid.

"I do not want nor expect any gift, for I

know that we arevery poor. Theonly gift I

want in thewholeworld is this oneday togo

up into the hills to look for my pet sheep."

Mary looked at Joseph,and Josephat
Mary over thebent headof theboy. It was

true that they had no gift for the Bttle lad

they loved so dearly. It wastruethat the lot

of the sheepmeantmuchto a family topoor.

"But, son," said Mary, "it b wintertime,

and the wolves arc bold andhungry at this

time of theyear."

That b why I mustAnd Deborah,"Jesus

said earnestly. "I must hurry Into the hills

and find her before the wolves do. Please,

Motherl"

"You are not muchbiggerthanDeborah,

yourself." Josephsaid. "What would you

do if a pack of wolves came afteryou?"

TheLord would protectme."Jesussaid,

"as He did on thetrip into Egypt"

Mary andJosephwere always amazedby

the grown-u- p way in which Jesus talked.

Theydid notknow whatto answerwhenHe

said things tike this, but still they looked

troubled.

"Besides," said Jesus,"1 havemy sting.

And althoughI havenever hurleda stoneat
a KvThg thing, I have practiceduntil I can

knocka fig from the treealmost ever time.

(fablgwolf tried to attackus. I would use

my sung theway David did whenhefought

withCoUath."

"Will you promiseto comehomebefore

darlT Mary asked.

"Yes, Mother, I promte,"
Again Mary aid Josephlooked at each

other, andJosephInaSy noddedbit lead,

"While you are In theMs I wii mendthe

fence,"Josephsaid. "It wascardct of toe

est to itffaet that tats beard."

"Do be careful son." Mary pleadedas
the Axed a small meat of breadand cheese
to put In His pouch. "And be sure to take
your tuff andyour sling Nothing mutt ever
happento you. ton." She turned away so
that Jesus could not see the tear that sud-

denlyslid down hercheek.

When Mary wassad,Jesus always tried

to think of some way to make her tmile

again. Now He said, "Mother,whenI come

home thbeveningwith the lost sheep, will

you tell me my favorite story? The story
about how I was bom In a stable In Beth-

lehem, andhow theshepherdsand theWise

Men came to teeme In themanger I love to
hearyou tell It every year.It's the thing I

like bestabout my birthday."

Mary kissed hersonand promised to teO

onceagainthe wonderful storyof Hb birth.

And Jesus,smiting happily, went acrossthe

tittle courtyard with Hb eyes lifted to the

hflls.

r
LTHOUCH Jesus was

deeplyworriedabout His

lost sheep. He felt almost

gay at He climbed the

stony ruU behind Naza-

reth. Below Him lay the

village of small white houses. Along the

main road,skirting the town,moved a cara-

van of camels loaded with merchandise.

Their beus sounded dearin the fresh morn-

ing air

k
In the valley below and beyondthe vil-

lage, spreada wide plain. Now, in theearly

wintee, thewholevalley appearedUkeacar-

pet of many shadesof brown and yellow.

Far away to the east He could see tfat

mountains of Moab. Mount Hermon wat)

wearing its white turbanof snow thb morn-

ing, shining against the blue sky. And far

awayto thewestward,througha gap iri the

Wis. Jesuscaughtaglimpse of the n

Mediterranean.

Years agoa shepherdboy namedDavid

had roamedsuchhuls as these, tendinghb
sheep. Jesusnevertired of listening to stories

about young David, who had not been

afraidof wolves or evenBons. Surely David

would havegone Into the Mb to And and

rescuea lost ttieep tike Deborah,andwould

haveled It safelyhometo thefold.

Jesus loved the tongs that Hb ancestor

David had written wherrhe wasa boy and

laterwhenhe wasKing. The song thatJesus

liked thevery bestof all wastheonewhich

began:

The Cord Is my shepherd,J ibaff not

uxwf.

3tr nuutrtb me to fir iovm in grteti

pastureti

Ott ItaJtth me bttlde tbt tu7 uwlrr.
7lr rrsforrfb my soul . .

And now at Jesuswent up a little valley

between two hius,calling "Deborah,Debo-rt- h,

comehome," He thoughtof that lovely

songwhich David, the shepherdboy, had

written, andit gaveHim courage.

A Jesus,carrying Hb ttout staff, climbed

higherand higher Into the hull. He looked

everywherefor tome sign of Hb lost sheep.

He looked on brfcn andbushes to tee if He

could And a tuft of white wool from Debo-

rah's fleece. He looked on everybit of soft

sandto see If hecould And thefootprlntsof

Hb belovedpetHe called Into everycave,

"Deborah, Deborah, comeout Can't .vou

hearme calling? Don't you knowmy voicer
It was cold and windy up in the hull. In

thedeeperravineswherethe suncould not

shine, the shadow were dark, and frighten-

ing OnceJesussawa Bale red fox slip swlfdy

into a dump of cedars.LaterHe found the

fbotprlnta of awolf , or perhapsabig dog. In

the sandof a dry streambed.

"Deborah.whereartyou,Dtborahr
But the only answeringsoundswere the

hoSow ccboct of Hb axloBj voice against

therocky KStidet.

It madeHtm feel very much alone and

rather sad to ficar Hb cries echoing back

faintly to Htm.

"Deborah,Deborah.Comehome."

Jesus birthday the day we call Christ-

mas very nearly the shortestday of the

year.Sothb day beforeHb birthday teemed

to pasta too cjuktly.

Tiredanddiscouraged,theboy down

ntarahugebeuUtr.wrappingHbolddoak
aroundHim tokavp out, thewind.ThereHe

ate Meat of at Me sntal Hb sootherbad

-

preparedfor Him. But He saved a few bites

of breadfor Deborah,becauseHeknewthat
she would be very hungry whenHe found

her.

The words of David's songcontinuedto
run through Hb headi

yet. though 1 welk

Through the oaTry oj tbt tbcJoto of

drub.
J triB liar no rptf

Tor thou art with me,

Tbj rexf and tby ttalf ibry comjort

me .

Jesus had told Hb mother that the Lord

wouldprotect Him. Why, then,shouldHe

be frightened to heara few pebbles rattle

down the hillside?Or tohearthe wind moan-

ing In the cedars?

Besides, tomorrow He would be seven

yearsold and almosta tnanl
As thesuntank lower and lower toward

thehflry horizon.Jesusbeganto think of the

promise He had madeto Hb motherMary

to be home by dark. He must keep Hb
promise. But somehowHe mustalso AndHb
tost sheep. Poor Deborah,all alone In thb
cold, empty wildemetst Surety something

terrible would happento her if the were left

out here throughanotherfreezing night

Theboy pausedfor a momentanddosed

Hb eyes. Hb tips moved and He realized

that He wassayinga bttle prayeri

Tttose, itor lUaoerij 7etber.btlp melo

find Vtborab Cast yearyou gape me alittle

sparrowtttuV a brokenwing This year, dear

Cord, please gioe ae tbr only gift 1 want.

TtB me wbetemy fort ibrrp bbiding, to that

tmay take ber safety to tbr fold. Jbnen."

When He had saidthb whispered prayer

He felt very muchbetter.Infact. He felt cer-

tain now that Ht knew whereto look. Over

a rocky hill anddown anothervalley, which

ranbacktowardNazareth,therewas a small

mountain pasture with a spring of cear
water. Jesushad often takenRebecca and

Rachel and Deborahto thatspring whenthe

flowers were blooming and the grass was

.green. Why had He not thought of that

place before?

Scrambling up one steep hillside and

down another. He found Himself fai the

valley thatHe knewsoweD. And Justasthe

sun was beginning to touch the rim of the

hlfls In thewest. He cameto thepasture and

the still waters.

And there, in a protectinglittle caveat the.

foot of a giant cedartree.He foundDeborah

"O Deborah.Deborah," Jesus cried, "I
have been looking for you everywhere. Why
did you run away

Deborahlif tedherhead and baaeda gentle

greeting. Then,asthoughto show the young

boy why she hadcomeup Into the hills, she

nuzzledasoft,white little objectalmost hid-

denby her fleece.

"Deborah," Jesuscried with Joy, "you

have a newbornbabyIambi"

Jesuslifted the IambtenderlyIn Hb arms

and starteddown the vaUey toward Naza-

reth. And Deborah followed, touching her

nose to her baby every now and then, Jusf

to be certain that It vat safe and alive and

happyIn thearmsof heryoungmatter

And sotheboy camein the blue duskout

ontoa tittle hill aboveHbhome. Lights were

twinkling in the small houses ofNazareth.

Hecouldteethe light of Hb ownhomemost

clearly of al An eveningstarwas beginning

to rise overHb homeandoverthe staHe

From below camethe voice of Mary call-

ing through the dusk, "Jesus.Jesus, where

are your
. "I'm coming. Mother." He starteddown

the ftul toward thelightsof His home

rHEN Jesushad made

a warm bed of straw

for thenewlamband

Its mother, He wentW Into the house local
Hb supper. During

theme&L He totd Mary andJotephall about

Hb day In the Mfa, and how at last He had

found thelost theepand berwooBy babykt

the title caveat the foot of the great cedar

tree

After the family hadeaten,thewonderful

momentcame the momentfor which Jesut

Kght of ant Me Itjna (honeupon the

lender face of Mary, who baddrawn Jesus

to her tide. WMe Jots,waary from hit

4taA.mmilmA,mmr,Uerf.uvt

to her promise, preparedto ten her ton Hb
favoritestory

"Start at the beginning.Mother how the

angel came to teDyou a secret."

"It was In thb very room." Mary began.

"It wasa lovely tnomlng in early spring and

I had left the door open.Suddenly.I heard

behind me the sound of great wings. I

turned,and therestooda beautiful glisten-

ing angel in thedoorway"
"Weren't you terribly, terribly frightened.

Mother?"

"Yes, at Ant. But whentheangel began to

speak. It was as though a gentle hand had

touchedme.Theangelsaid,'Fearnot.Mary,

for thouhast found favor with Cod. Blessed

art thouamong women.'Then the angel told

me the wonderful secret that I was going to

haveababy boyandthat Cod was to be Hb
Fatherand that Hb namewas to beJesus."

"I like my name."Jesussaid. "It's a good

name.Isn't It, Mother?"

The most beautiful namebi theworld."

Maty said, touching the curls of the small

boy which gleamed in thelamp light"! often

whispered thatnametomyself as I satIn the

doorway looking up at the hUls. I wanted

you to be bom right hereIn thb house. But

when the rulers of our country said that

everyone must pay hb taxes andbecounted,

do you knowwhat Josephand I hadto do?"

"You hadto go to thetown of Bethlehem,

didn't you. Mother?"

"Yes. It wasa long, hard Journey, but I

wasso happydreamingaboutmy secret thai

I hardly noticed my weariness. I rode on

Hagar,our little donkey,andJoseph walked

ahead.When we cameto Bethlehem It was

evening.

"Oh, Mother andyou were so tared,and

you couldn't And any place to stay. Poor

Mother," Jesussaid.

Mary smiled. "Yes, son. that b all true.

Therewasno room al the Im. But the Inn-

keeperwas very good to us.He told usthat

Josephand I and our donkeycouldsleep in

the stablebehind the Im. And thereyou

were bom, and were laid uponclean straw

in themanger."

''Did I eryTJesusasked.

You scarcely cried al all" Mary said.

"You wer (he best baby any motherever

had."

TeHme abouttheshepherds,Mother!"

"Not far from Bethlehem there were shep-

herdskeeping watchover their flocks fat the

Adds that night And an angelof theLord

probablyour iprria angelwho had told

me the wonderful secret cameto them tn

a blaze of light and saldi
" "Fear not For behold, I bringyou good

tidings of great Joy, which shall be to aQ

people. Forunto you I bom thb day In the

dry of David, a Savior,which b Christ the

Lord. And thb shall beasignunto youj ye

shall And the babe wrapped in twaddling

clothes, lying in amanger

"And suddenlymany othersngttscame,

and theyall sang In choruti

'Qlory to Qodirt ibebiibtit.
And on earthpeace,goodwtB toward

men""
"Wasn't that arrange.Mother?Why did

our angel call me 'a Savior,which b Christ

the Lord7 Why am L more thananyother

little boy, theSonof Cod?"

"Somedaywhen you areolder you will

understand,"Mary said,looking whh lender

prideat her son.

"And thenthe shepherdscame to seeme,

didn't they.Mother?"

"Yet, son. The shepherdshurriedto BeuV

lehem. When the doorof thestable opened,

and those rough and shaggymenappeared,

I was a Bttle frighttned.But they tiptoed In

and knelt besideyour cradlebl tht manger

with such a gentle andwondering look upon

thesr beardedfacet thai I knewthry would

not hurt you."

"Was I frightened.MothtrT
-- No. You tattedat them taVe the good

bttle babyyou were.And theywere to Med

with Joy that I wfl aJway think kindly of

shepherds,those Rata who are witting If

necessary to grv their tvtt for their sheep.

You are wonderful Me shepherdyour-td-f,

ton, going Into the hilt the way you

did to And Deborah and ber newborn

lamb."

then said,Td rat about theWbe Men.

Mother, and bow the badking wanted to
Lame."

"la thoseday there wat a very wtdtcd

lung who ruled ever the country," Mary

said.

the big shadowsb the room were timet!

frightening.

Theking's namewat Herod." Mary d.

"He had been cruelto to marry peo-

ple that he was afraid of everybody Hehad

heard that anotherking would be bom to
rule in hb place. One day three WbeMen.

who had been following a greatstarwhich

burned In the sky. came out of the East

and stoppedat King Herod's palace."

They were trying to And me. weren't

they. Mother? They werefollowing thestar

to bring me gifts.

"Yes. son. But Am they flopped al the

palace. King Herod wat very exdeedwhen

he heardthat a tittle lung had beenborn.

He totd the WbeMen to bring theddld to
him. King Herodsaidhewantedto worship

the newlung."

"But he reaiywanted to kill me.dkfot
he. Mother?Why was King Herod afraid

of me? I was Just a Bttle baby."

"How canweknow." Mary asked,"why

kingsact theway they do?The WbeMea

wereking too, but good and gentle king.
They were dressedm beautiful robes,and

they rodeuponhandsomecame!.Thegreat

star bi the sky led them to the table to
Bethlehem, andtheyknelt betidethemangtr

and gaveyou wsodrrful gifts."

"May t have thegift now?"Jesusasked.

"Whatwere they?Why don't you tcH them.

Mother?Thenwewfll neverbepooragasn."

"I would nevertefl them,not evenif w

were very hungry." Mary said.They arc

safetyhidden. I am keepingthem for you,

little ton. When you areolder, I wfll show

them toyou. They are itty preeloutgift,
my child, but nothing that a ttrnl bey
could play with."

"I suppose to. But If I had ray gtfo now

I would give themto you, Mother,because

you havealways beento good to me.You

savedme from the.wlckedlung,didn't yets.

Motherr
"Ye. ton. With the helpof Cod andour

special angelwesavedyou. The WbeMen

went home anotherway. Thry did net tel
King Herod wherehecould And yeaOur
angelcame to JosephIn adreamand laid.

'Arise, and take the young chfld and rfi
mother,and flee Into zTgypt"

-- It wat a goodthing you had ftsthM old

Hagar the donkey with you. wasn't k.

Mother?"
-- lcertalnywa."Maryagred."bea

that very night w tatted tht long, long

JourneyInto Egypt I held yet In my arms,

and Hagar carried tat both cat her back

while Joseph waited before rat. Often w

were thlrtty andhungry In tht dtsertOne

tdght we heardwolveshowling. W woe'

a yay drcd Utile famfly by tht time we

reachedEgypt"

"Our tptclal angelcameone mere,Iml
that true.Mother?"

"Ye, ton. After a time pur angel cam

againand said, 'Arise, and taketht young

chad and Hb mother,and go Into thehad.

of Israel for theyaredeadwhichsoughttht
youngchBd't tie.'"

"Our angel meant.that the wicked King

Herod who wanted to kS mt wasdeadT
"Yes, little Jesus.King Herod wasdead.

So you and I and Joteph and oar ftamref

old donkey,Hagar.cameaB theway hem

to thb very houte. And now we Eve taftfy

and happily In that cadet,peaceful vflUg

of Nazareth,"

That's the most wonderful story m tht
world. Mother.Thank you for tdBngb to
meagain."

Thernottwonderfulstory thateverhp
ptned," Mary taJd. lusting ber ton.

"And, Mother, ! found our feat sheep.

didn't tr Jew said tleepfy. "Aad to.
row IH besevenyear old. And I wat ghma

the finest birthday presentany ley kaNet

arttheverhad a enow-w- baby lasak

I knewsomething wonderful wesil btfpaa

for pny birthday,"

Suddenly JctM wat asleepott fvitryl

shoulder.Tare) the narrow window of

the house,lookingeatupon tht courtyard.

Mary sawa bright tm shtemgafcew aW

stable. It wat almost a tog at tht m

which shoneto proudly abovethat caber

.able m mtUIrm ugm that HoV Hash

sevenlong yearsago.
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Hollywood Kids Are
Looking ForGifts

Ru (1PMF HANDSAKER
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 24 ace

suits, ray guns, trains, dims, aous
nfl iMntr. (hat lint make noise.

That's what Hollywood kids want
for Christmas.

They aren't any different from
children everywhere when It comes
to putting down what they hopo to
get from Santa Claus.

Lucille Ball's daugh-

ter Lucie Deslree, for example,
got a miniature set of bongo
drums on her birthday. She en-

joys beating them In the middle
nt thn Ilvlncr rrvnm floor. Now she
wants a bigger set like those of
her daddy, Desl Amaz,

Instead, she'll probably get

Even The Dems

Want To Attend

Ike's Inaugural
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 Ml

Everybody and nis grandmother
want to see Dwlght D. Eiscnnowcr
Inaugurated president.

And they arc not all Republicans
by a long shot. One Democratic
House memberhas applied for 100
seats. Ho'll bo lucky to get more
than eight, one for his wife and
seven for friends.

There will be outdoor scats on
the Capitol Plaxa bring your car-muf- fs

and laprobes for 15,000 per-
sons to watch the main event, the
oath-takin- g ceremony around noon,
Jan. 20.

But J. Mark Trice, who Is help-
ing to handle many chores for
the Joint Congressional Inaugural
Committee, told a reporter today:

"Wo wouldn't meet the demand
If we had 200,000 tockcts."

The seatsat the Capitol are free,
but about as hard to get as an
Invitation to the Inaugural ball,
which also will cost the Invitee
$12 or $100 for a box for eight

While a senator gets 12 and a
representativeseven plaza tickets
eachfor allocation to friends, hard-
ly a memberof either branchhas
escapedthe deluge from the "count
mo In, I've been voting Republi-
can for years" crowd.

Riffling through hundreds of
these letters, one finds a stirring
Dlea from an Long Is
land boy probably a member of
a "klds-for-Hc- club who baa
written tho President-ele-ct himself
for a ticket. A Colorado' applicant
wanted a couple so he could bring
his grandmotherto her
first inauguration.

All individual applicants are be-
ing told to write their senatoror
representative.Tho inauguralcom-
mittee is allocating tickets to the
latter, as well as to the Red Cross
for 250 servicemen, to the State
Departmentfor 77 foreign ambas-
sadors and their wives and for
30 American ambassadorsand
their wives. It is taking caro also
of state governors, the Elsen-
hower Cabinet and White House
staff.

Incidentally, all the seats along
the Inauguralparaderoute handled
by another committeeand selling
up to $15 each aro sold except
for between 15,000 and18,000of the
cheapestor $3 seats.About 45,000
of the sidewalk seats have been
sold.

Nellie Knows How
Tq SaveHer Life

DALLAS, Dec 24 ellie the
hen laid a OH-ln- thick egg and
now everything's going to be all
right

Before the big event Nellie
hadn't been doing so well, egg-wis- e,

so her owner, Mrs. Herman
Nussman, planned to have Nellie
for Sunday dinner.

But after seeing the egg, which
measuerd6 Inches In diameter,
Mrs. Nussman said uh-bu-

Said she:
"No hen that lays an egg that

size is going to have her head
cut off. I'm keeping her in a nice
warm place In tho chicken house
and she Is going to have special
attention."

baby-sltc-d doll so she can play
mother too after Luclllo's second
child arrives In January.

Here arc some other Hollywood
parentsand their children's Christ
mas wishes:

Maureen O'Hara daughter
Bronwyn, 8, wants a two-whe-

bike and, although she already has
three does, a puppy.

Gale Storm Philip. 9; Peter
6, and Paul, 4, all want racing
bikes.

Teresa Wright daughterMary,
5. wants fairy books and dolls.

Betty Hutton daughter Llnd--

sey, 6, a miniature piano; daugh-
ter Candy. 4, a doll "with real
skin." a tricycle with a horn and
a cowgirl costume.

Dorothy Lamour son Rldgcly,
6. an electric train with freight
and passenger cars and a chemis
try set; Tommy, 3, a iiopaiong
Cassldy costume and a fire engine
with a siren.

David Wayne Susan, 6, "a
doll that swims" (anybody heard
of one?); twin Mcllnda, a DIdy
doll; Timothy. 4, an electric train
and an Indian outfit.

Richard Carlson Richard, 11,
and Christopher, 9, want a ham-
ster apiece, a bowl of goldfish and
a new room with space patrol mo-

tif Including drawers opened by
remote control.

Dinah Shore daughterMelissa
Ann, 5, wants one of those plaster
phonograph-trademar- k dogs.

Edgar Bergen daughter Candy,
6: a baby brother. "But he should
be at least one year younger than
I am because older boys arc too
rough."

Pat O'Brien Sean. 17, a Jalop--
py; Mavournccn, 19, cashmere
sweatersand a date dress; Terry,
11, a pogo stick and opera records
Brigld, 6, a miniature stove that
will really cook.

Robert Cummlngs Robert, 7,
an electric train; Melinda, 5, a
doU bed.

Lloyd Nolan Melinda, 12, a
doll, clothes and a grown-u- p cinch
belt: Jay, 9, clothes, including a
cowboy Jacket.

Red Skelton daughter Valen--
Una, 7: "a baby sister would be
nice."

Jerry Lewis Gary, 7, wants
a pony; Ronnie, 2. a puppy
(though the family already has
3 dogs).

William Holdcn Scott, 6. a
bicycle; West, 9, a stamp book;
Virginia, 15, "a nice piece of lug
gage."

Tony Martin Nicky, 9, a
streamlined electric train "with
two miles of track."

AdenauerAgainst
National Armies
In EuropeStates

WASHINGTON UP) Chancellor
Konrad Adenauerof West Ger
many says he opposes national
armed forces in Europe because
"wo will never get a European
confederation if each country or
principality has its own army."

He predicted,on Dcp. 0, that the
European Defcnso Community
(EDO would bo ratified by the six
prospective members andsaid it
would "produceautomatically such
effects that tho need for common
action will bo realized."

Adenauer gavo these views In
an Interview with the magazine
U. S. News and world Report

At the time of the interview.
EDC ratification in West Germany
appeared to be deadlocked, but
somo of the legal difficulties have
since been overcome. Adenauer
predicted Welt German approval
toward the end of January, and
said that would be followed soon
by favorable action by France,
Italy, Belgium, The Netherlands
and Luxembourg.

Change Is Sought
WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 in

station KX1T, Dalhart. Tex..
yesterdayasked the FederalCom-

munications Commission to ap
prove an assignment of its llcenso
to N. D. AUender.

In ancient times arid during the
Allddel Ages, even reputable au
thorltles often confused Ethiopia
with India.

sissiBiJilUlsisssisHisiHB

PrincessIs

Going To Have

A Competitor
By STERLINO SLAPPEY

LONDON, Dec 24 Ml Elizabeth
II gets the crown and throne of

England next year. Her sister,
PrincessMargaret, may get a se
rious challenger for the title of
glamor queen of English society.

There's a youngster Alexandra
Helen Elizabeth Olga Christabcl
coming along fast In the royal
circle and London's high society.
Young Alexandra, Inevitably called
"Alex," Is first cousin to the Queen
and Princess Margaret-Alexan- dra

is tho daughterof the
Duchess of Kent and the late
Duko of Kent who was younger
brother to the late King George
VI.

She was born 16 years ago
Christmas morning to the tune of
a n salute traditional way of
greeting royal arrivals in this na-

tion.
By the calculations of British

society, at 16 years It Is high time
for a young lady to emerge as
a bright light Alexandra already
has begun to emerge.

Sbo has been a cover girl
which in Britain as in America
Is a sure way to become well
known fast and collect glamor in
a hurry

The slim, long-legge-d young
lady attends Heathfleld School In
Ascot, super-exclusi- and expen-
sive.

Her home is with her mother,
the duchess, and her two brothers
at Tho Copplns, Ivcr. At this
peaceful Southern England coun-
try home Alexandra has developed
Into an English lady. She still rides
and hunts and often indicates that
she cares nothing for London, its
society or folderol.

Oil Supply Firm To Become
Unit Of J&L SteelCorp.

The Jones & Laughlln Supply
Company, Tulsa, Oklahoma, a
wholly-owne-d subsidiary of Jones
& Laughlln Steel Corporation, Will
become a division of J&L on Jan.
1, 1953, the corporation announced
this week.

On that date all the assetsot
the J&L Supply Company, which
served the oil country with 8?
stores throughout the western and
southwestern part of the United
States, will be transferred to the
parent corporation. The J&L Sup-
ply Company supplies tubular
goods, pumping units, wire rope.
and a complete line of oil country
equipment to on wen ariucrs ana

JsaJI Sfar

Qy&S??

oil producers in 18 stateseast of
Tho nocklcs, and In Alberta, Can-
ada.

Canadian assetsof tho J&L Sup-
ply Company will be sold to the
J&L Steel Sales Company, Ltd.,
a Canadian sublsdlary, which will
carry on tho Canadian business
previously conducted by tho J&L
Supply Company.

The newly-name- d Supply Divi-
sion will bo headed by llalney
Elliott, Tulsa, who has been vice
president and director of the sup
ply company. Ho will become gen
eral manager of the supply di
vision.

John L. Shakcly, Tulsa, presl--

THE JOYS of CHRISTMAS

May you enjoy this
Christmaswith loads

of good cheerand
happy friendships.

Isi8ttrHMrefcr ( tut

?8 i A.
LEWIS 5c & 10c
"11th Placa Shopping Confer"

1005 11th Place Phone119

After the franticweeksof shopping and

shovingareover . . . after thegifts areall

opened(no matter what they may be)

andtheclutter is on the floor. . .aftereach

cardon eachgift is read... , then iPs time

to takea deepbreathandbegin to real

dent of the supply company, Is re-

tiring from active service after
39 years with the supply company
and Its predecessor, Frick-Rcl- d

Supply Corporation. He will re-

main with the supply division in
a consulting capacity. Shakcly is
the newly-electe- d presidentot the
Tulsa Chlmber ot Commerce.

These additional personnel
changes also will "become effec-
tive Jan. 1:

George L. Sutter, Tulsa, direc-
tor ot sales fpr the supply com-
pany since last August, will be--

708

I come of
yho supply

lOMD9Y
cmeieca

Robert J. Woods Jr., Tulsa,
director of sales of the

supply will become di-

rector ot sales ot tho supply

Paul R. Tulsa,
and credit ot the

supply will become as-

sistant and credit man-
ager of J&L for the supply divi-
sion.

Harold H. Wilson, Tex-
as, a vice of the supply

V lay this Holiday Season

Lamesa

assistantgeneral manager
division.

as-

sistant
company,

divi-

sion.
Warner, treas-

urer manager
company,
treasurer

Houston,
president

ize is all . Ifs

to . . .

to by to

we all are for

are as

company, will become director,
rsnif fVi nnnmtlnn of the sun--
ply division, with offices In Hous
ton.

II. Lee Wilklns, Calgary. Alta.,
Canada, managerof Canadian "o-
perations of tho supply company,
will becomo manager, Jones &
Laughlln Steel Sales Company,
Ltd., supply division, with offices
tn Calgary.

The J&L Supply Division will
continue to operateunder the gen-

eral supervision of A. J. Haxlett,
J&L's executive vice

wsUMS

Iring you much happiness,health,andgood fortune.

NOTICE

We Will Be Operi All Day

Christmas Day To Serve You

SHORTY'S PAY-N-TAK-E

Highway

whatChristmas about. time

think aboutyourfriendsandfamily

countthem"one one"and realize

how lucky and hope more

yearsthat just good.

Phont 3887
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Visits And ReunionsFeature
Yule Plans For Local People
MerryTimePlanned
By Local Residents
That innatedesire to "be home for Christmas" Is making

the Yuletide season of visits visitors with the highways
to and frbm Big Spring lined with travelers

For a Christmas withoutvisits would be like Christmas
without trees and carols, and family reunions are the order
of the day.

Even if it's only a quiet Christmasat home, it's a day
for binding closer the tics of fond associations andfor most
nrnnln it's a riav of real 1ov. tr-- -r j -- - -.- ,-

Here are reports on now
many Big Springersare spend
ine the holidays:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bruton and
son, Richard and Mr. and Mrs,
II. D. Bruton are in Roscoc spend'
ing Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Yance.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan and Mr,
and Mrs. D. D. Crawford arc visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whip-ke- y

in Colorado City.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Burleson

and children, Jimmy, Tommy and
Eddie, are to spendChristmasDay
with Mrs. A. M. Runyan and Mrs.
E. W. Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wayne Brown
and children Roberta and Sharon,
of Wichita, Kans., are expected
home for a visit with his mother,
Mrs. G. A. Brown and sister, Nell.
George Lynn Brown of Odessa will
also be a guest In the Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Brown and
children, Wayne and Jeff will be
at homo Christmas Day.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Brown will Include Mr.
andMrs. A. V. Weeseandchildren,
Vernon Roy and Vandra Kay, of
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Brown will
go to Ralls during the holidays to
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Brooks Jr.
will remain in Big Spring during
the Christmas season.

Dan Handy of Sweetwaterwill
visit here with his daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brookshlre and son. Doss. Also
participating In activities at the
Brookshlre homewll be Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Blalack and son.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Brown will
spend Christmas In San Angelo
visiting with Brown's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. G. Brown. They will
go on to Stcphenville for a holiday
visit with Mrs. Brown's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Callihan and
children, Larry and Alton, are at
the ranchhome ofher parents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Cauble Sr., south
of Garden City,

According to annual custom, a
family breakfast will be held at
the home of Mrs. L. M. Gary with
children and grandchildren attend
ing. Planning to get together arc
Mr. and Mrs. John Gary and son
John Jr.: Mr. and Mrs. L. M
Gary Jr. and children, Sharonand
Margaret, of Fort Worth; Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Blalack and sons, Gary
and Freddie: Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Blalack and son, Bruce; Mr. and
Mrs. Kasch and daughter,
Nancy: and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cantrell.

Celebrating Christmas a t t h e
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cagle
will be the Cagle children, Gary,
Agatha, Ronnie and Harold, and
Mrs. Cagle'sparents, Mr. andMrs.
H. S. Carter. Other house guests
will Include Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Weaver of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain arc ex-

pecting Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Carr
and daughter, Barbara, of

N. M., and Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Chrlstenson and daughter,
Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cain will be
at home observing the holiday with
their two children, Becky andJoan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burns will
entertain with a Christmas dinner
at their borne, and attending will
be Mr. and Mrs. Junior Hardin
and son, Robert Wayne; Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Garrett; Mrs. Betty
Frizzell and children, Gary Lynn
and Donna Sue: and Mrs. Burns'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Burnett are
planning a family day at home
with their children, Lillian, Linda,
Jimmy and Douglass.

Spending Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Branon will be their
daughters and their families. In-

cluded will be Mr. and Mrs. Hezzle
Read and daughters, Kay and
Janice Sue, of Coahoma, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Briden will
spend the Christmas holidays visit-
ing In Cisco with Mrs. Briden's
mother, Mrs. Ona Noland, and in
Breckenridgewith Briden's moth-
er, Mrs. Hattle Briden. New Year's
they will attend the Cotton Bowl
game in Dallas and they will be
accompanied by their children,
Kenneth and Gretcben.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Bridges and
their children, Preston, Bud and
Mike will go to Stanton to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges
and family. They will be accom-
panied by Bridges' father,
II. C. Holmes,

The welcome mat will be out
Christmasmorning when Mr. and
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow entertain
friends with an informal gathering
at their home. Participating in the
annual activities win be Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Hutto and children,
Tommy Lou and Bruce, and the
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Albu-
querque,

Wolf

Mrs.

Bristow children, Gordon and Keith.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Stewart Jr.

and son, Tony, are in McKinney
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Alexander and Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Stewart Sr.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Stan--
Icy Bogard arc Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Stafford and children, Pam and
George Glynn of Dallas and Mr.
and Mrs. George Bogard of Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseT. Thornton
Jr., Patricia, Kay, Mary and Lu-
cille, will bo expecting Santa Claus
to visit them at their home In Big
Spring this year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp and
Anna Mae arc expecting as their
guests for Christmas, Mr. and Mrs.
Murph Thorp, Jr., of Austin.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tompkins and Tom
my during the Christmas season
will be her sister and brother-in-la-

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. McKlskl
of Dcs Moines, Iowa, her parents
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
McCord and Blanton, of Sweet-
water, another sisterand brother--

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spen
cer, and Shlrlene of Abilene and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spencerof Hobbs,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman will
have as their guests during the
holidays her mother, Mrs. William
Menger, of San Antonio and the
Thurman'sdaughter,Mrs. William
Thornhlll, of Maracalbo, Venezuela.

Mr. andMrs. J. A. Thurman will
remain here during the holidays.
Christmas dinner guests In their
home will be their daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Taylor, and Sandra.

Santa Claus will visit Kathy and
Kelley Tibbels. children of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Tibbels, at their new
home in Big Spring Christmas
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Pat.
Gary and Johnny, will have as
their guests for the holidays her
sister. Mrs. Hazel Nea, and her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. RussellQulnn, and Mike, all
of Dallas.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Tinkham and
Tburber are expecting for Christ
mas their daughter and sister,
Maren Tinkham, a student at the
California Hospital Schoolof Nurs
ing, Los Angeles.

Visiting in Monahans over the
holidays will bo Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Todd. They will be guests
of their daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McDanlel.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tolandwill
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Butler, and Mrs. Hattle
Toland, In Dallas during the Yule--
tide.

Mrs. W. B. Tolleson will have a
Big Spring Christmas this year.

Planning to remain by their own
hearthslde for the holidays are Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Tollett, Blake and
Ray.

Joe William Tuckness' first
Christmas will be spent at home
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe S. Tuckness. The baby is seven
weeks old.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Tunnell will be their
son, Lloyd Clark, of Abilene.

Vlsltlne in Fort Worth wUl be
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Turner. They
will be guests of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Knight They will
also visit in Venus with his mother,
Mrs. LauraTurner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Turner will
have as their guests, the Rev. and
Mrs. Buford Burgner and sons, of
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Turner and son of Seminole and
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Stewart and
children of Abilene.

Mrs. Btllie Trantham will re
main here during the holidays.

Mr. andMrs. C. M. Trollnder and
Delbert will stay here during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucxer win
have their children as holiday
guests. Included wll be Mrs, A. C
Andre and Sweetie and Charlene
Tucker all of Columbus, Ohio, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Tuckerof Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Davis and
Reba Nell of Brownfleld.

Remaining In Big Spring for
Christmas wiU be Mr. and Mrs.
Linus Tucker.

Planning a family
for Christmas day are. Mr, and
Mrs. A. G. Tynes. They will have
as their guestsMr. and Mrs. Jonn
C. Arnold and son. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Wright and twins and Mrs.
F. O. Allen andMrs.,WaU.

Mr, and Mrs. M. a. 'loops ana
her mother, Mrs. Ida Hunt, will
have as their holiday guests Mr,
and Mr. J. F. O'Neal of Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Barnett of
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Tubb and son of Big Spring.

VUlllng during the Yuletide in
Kerrvllle will be Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Townsend. Tbey win be
guests of her parents, Mr, and

Mrs. E. A. Hclnen.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Trapncll,

Beverly and Sandra,arc planning
a quiet holiday at home. They will
be dinner guests of Mrs. TrapneU's
mother, Mrs. C. E, Runyan, Christ-
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taylor
and David Lawrence wUl havo
Christmas dinner with her parents.

UMr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore. Among
the other guests in the Mooro home
will be Mr. and Mrs. Onen Winn,
Donnle, Ronnie, Charlotte and
Marion, of Sayrc, Okla. and Mr.
and Mrs. Odlc Moore, Milton, Stan-
ley and Beth of Dlmltt.

For the first time in 14 years,
all the children of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Tanner wUl bo together at
one time with their parents. The
occasion will be a family reunion
In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Lorcnz In Mineral WcUs.

Guests in the homnof Mrs. Aaron
Taylor for the Yuletide will be
her son and daughtcr-ln-Ia- Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Willis, and family
of Sweetwater.
' Christmas dinner guests In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E.
Thomas Sr. wUl bo Dr. and Mrs.
Clyde E. Thomas and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Roberts and
chUdrcn, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeThomas anddaughters, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thomas.

Mrs. Cassle Brock Thomas will
have as her guests for Christmas
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Coy and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Baber
and SaUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas arc
expecting guests from San Angelo
to spend Christmas with them.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thomas and
Myrna will spend Christmas Eve
with her parnets, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis McKee, Rt. 1, and Christ-
mas Day with his mother, Mrs.
M. A. Thomas, and Louise.

Planning a quiet Christmas
at home arc Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Stoutenburg and Butch.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Stowe,
Mary Edith and Caolyn, will re-

main here during the holidays.
Capt. and Mrs. A. C. Adcock, who

made a Thanksgiving visit to their
original home In KUgore, will be
In Big Spring during the holidays
spending Christmas with their
children, Cecil and CamlUe.

Mr and Mrs. W. D, Lovelace
aro In Jayton visiting with Mrs.
Lovelace's parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. J. Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Lytle and
daughter, Barbara, arc spending

Christmas In Morton, with Mrs.
Lytle's father, J. T. Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mabc are
planning a day at home with their
children, Dorothy, Donnle andGar
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madison wUl
spend Christmas at home with their
son, Gordon (Moe) Madison, stu-

dent at North Texas State In Den
ton; Madison's mother, Mrs. N. W,

Madison of Andrews: and another
son, Dickie, who hasbeenattending
school in Andrews.

During the hoHdays Mr. and
Mrs. Toots Mansfield anddaughter,
Dcane, will visit In Bandera with
Mansfield's mother, Mrs. C. II.
Mansfield.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. Gage
Lloyd will be at home with their
son. Gage Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter W. HarreU Jr.

Homer Logan, student at Texas
Tech, Is home from Lubbock visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mabaffy of
Lubbock wUl accompany Mrs.
Armour Long to San Saba for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lee BrazU
and Mrs. Auslcy Lackey.

Expected for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Long and
children, Charles in and Latanle,
arc Long's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. McCain, and Mrs. Long's
grandmother, Mrs. J. E. Blvlns,
all of Dallas.

Mrs. Mattlc McAdoo Is having
Christmas dinner with her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne AUen and son, Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lenox, W. A.
McAllster and lone McAUster will
be together duringthe holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlgbt McCann
Is expecting Mr. and Mrs. J. D
Orr and daughters, Shirley and
Sandra, of Graham: Coy Joe
McCann; Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
McCann Jr. and children Tommy
and Betty; and Mrs. Gerald Ben
nett of San Diego, Calif. The family
wiU gather at the home of Mrs.
T. H. McCann Sr. in Coahoma
Christmas Day.

Christmas Eve, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. MeNew will host a famUy
reunion at their home, 510 Goliad
and attending wUl be Mr. and
Mrs. Byron McCrackin and chil-

dren, Bobby and Polly; Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Payne and Jackie; Mr,
ana'Mrtf'U.'X. MeNew and chil
dren, BUly, yaida. Ray. Carolyn,
Sharon, Bobby, Barbara andRexle:
and Mr. andMrs. RobertRowland
and Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nobles and
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daughters, Cindy and Susan, are
in Munday spending the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. if. L. Haynes.

A family reunion has beenplan-
ned at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Y. Moore. Planning to attend
are Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Scwell and
Robert of Big Lake; Mr. and
Mrs. Joo Black and children, Jodie
and Helen Keith of Midland; Mr.
and Mrs. Waller Mooro and three
children, Bruce, Larry andSherry:
Mr. and Mrs, Commodore Ryan
and children, Dana Pauland Diane;
Mr. and Mrs. Wylbert Moore and
chUdren, Joetta,Terry and Roddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Morgan aro
In Odessa visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Allen O'Conncr. They were
accompanied by their children,
Michael, Ricky and BUly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nalley have
planned a family day at home with
their daughter,Janice.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. MUam
of Memphis are expected for a
Christmas visit with their daughter
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Necl and daughters, Tanga
Kay and Jan Rene'.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Nccly and chU-
dren, Sue and Robbie, are In San
Antonio spending the holidays with
Ncely's mother, Mrs. Alva Magee.

An annual Christmas tree will
highlight yuletide activities at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Nell), and planning to attend arc
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wheeler and

I

family of Stanton; Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Carroll and family of Center--

A.

Mr. and Mrs. Neel
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
New ana family: Mr. and Mrs
Frank Nelll and family; and Mr.
and Mrs. M. S.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nevlns will
remain in Big Spring during the
holidays.

SpendingChristmaswith Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey O. Nichols will be
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jerdenand
famUy of Houston; Mr. and Mrs.
Lasco Jerden and family of Tuc
son, Ariz.; MargaretAnn and Gar
ry Dale Nichols, who are attend-
ing AbUcne Christian College in
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Nichols
and children, Beverly and Claudia,
have planned a trip to Fort Worth
to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Nixon and
daughter, Sandra,arc in Coleman
visiting with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John WUson and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Nixon.

Eddie Murphy, freshman student
at Texas Tech, is home for the
holidays with his Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Murphy. The family will
go to San Antonio to spend Christ-
mas with Mrs. Murphy's sister,
Mrs. Charles Holmgrcen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wesson will
remain In their ranchhome during
the Yufctlde.

Continued On Page 2
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To you, our friends. In many ways.

We wish you Happy Holidays!

TATE, BRISTOW & PARKS

INSURANCE AGENCY
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Approaching the close of anotheryear, toepauseto weave into the

happinessof Christmas time our appreciationfor all the good wUl and

cooperationthathas been extended to us by our many friends andpatrons.
A

To everyonetoesendourwishes for a joyousChristmasandu

hamNew Year. MerrU Prutr
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ChristmasU for families believe
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Walker and
Royce who win spend Christmas
Eve with Walker's parents, Mr.
andMrs. M. W. Walker, andChrist
mas Day with Mrs. Walkers par--

Mrs. Mr. Mrs.
The Walkers daughterand son-i-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Rainey,
will join them In their visits.

Planninga family er in
Enid. Okla. at the borne of thelr

Donna,
and and

Mr.

Charles and
Groebl's

parents.
Young.

Mr.

parents,
and Mr. and and Mrs. Barrett, in Farm--

Mrs. R E
are Mr. 5le.mn'1 Walker.

U.W1 taEton.
Coming

Their other daughter and son-i-

Yates Yoakum: I ham
I

Hart- - andMrs.
ana 01 Airs.

R.
Christmas with' Tj1"n

ents, Mr. B. F. Tubb. P. E.
409

Yell
daughter, are

Yen's
daughter Mr

S M.
Mr

to their
law. Mr and Mrs. F. Flcklin.'h holidays Mr. and R"r .,
and of Casper. will meet I Shirley Robblns be their ""

" i,.m", k
fme S

Walkers and Join them in daughtersand their families. f. X"trip to Enid. I and Mrs. Sidney Almgren of Chan-- " " ,g,n"J to
Mrs. G. B. Walters and ber sls-dl- er and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-If"- ? ,Jfr.e "

, . ti-.- u in . Rnhhl and IT .ml nt W.ru and Mrt. J. Wayne

their guesu for Christmas Mr. and ren. Ann Currle. a student at Ari-- 1 n,.b,n !chlW.GwJ?d,olj?'
Mrs. Slmms children Sute College. Tempe. willH f

' them and spend the - Mr M- - Poe d chil-tr-i-j- uOdessa and Mr. Mrs. Sanford accompany!. c i hniMir. hii. lur nmnit tr nrfiOren, Betty Tommy Jean.

B
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Guesu in of Mr and Mrs. Carrie. , Dd,Mffr,J,n? fton and children.
J. E. the Yule--I Mr. and Russell. Ken- - an An eeto M r. M Keaoelh Hovrcll

their and neth Tommy Joe. MarUyn jG and Judy of Mr and Mrfc Tern,uv Tbomp.
and Mrs. Howard Ann and Mrs. P'm?.w'-- '.nd M"-J- a Brin--, toa ind chidrcn lH of BlgS,rr JTlP'J;Mr --a ChTms ,S

Johnson, of Rochester and Brown-- Planning ," mother Sirs S M
and father C C U Mrs L. B. bo m-e- , with "g av"J eto'J aay afeP ttrtrsof her daughter and Mr, and iifamUy for to

Dinner guests Day In a ". ea .caxer. j7u' .
borne of Mr. and Mrs. O. B.l Mr. and Mrt. Mfller Russefl. f.f1?." &" P1"

Warren be her parenU. Clarence Ed and Charles Earl, Gray,
and Mn. Walter Davis, and herlPnd Christmas Day with her par-- - Is expecting her

and brother-in-la- Mr and.enU. Mr and Mrs. T. E. Sanders. M"-JJ'"l-
c T" Jib--

Relercc Jones, and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren of

are expected to spend

and

and Mr.

and

and

win Mr. wfll

810 w. after mu

and
holidays with parents.Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hen-an-d

J. M Warren. O".
in J. guests In the of

wfll be and Mrs. Loran War- - Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Russell and
ren and children of Big Spring. Elaine will be Mrs. Russell's fa- -

Visiting in for Christmas i 'her. B. A. Farmer, Whites-wi- ll

be Mrs. L. Washington, horo, and her niece and nephew.
She will be a guest of ber sister. and Mrs. Ruben of

Clem Washington, and Hobbs. N. and her brother and
Willie Mae Lee. sUter-in-la- Mr Mrs. L. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wasson will Farmer, of La
remain in Big Spring for Following a quiet at
days joining her and home. Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harring--
ters Christmas Day.

Having dinner with his father,
I. Wasson.will be Mr. and Mrs.

Wasson. Also joining In the
will be their daughterand

Mr. and James
Debbie and Dave II. and Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wasson will

here the holidays.
Guests in the home of Mrs. O. M.

Waters and Sammy will be her
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs E. H BoulMoun. of

Visiting in Kemrllle with his
parents. Mr. and Ted Wat- -
kins, will be Mr and Mrs. C. E.
Watkins. Glen. Curtis, and Beatrice.

Mrs. Mae Zant is spending Christ-
mas in Lamcsa with her son,
Curtis Zant, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zant are
spending Christmas' at tbelr home
at the Humble Camp at Forsan
with their children. Joe, Edward

Carol and Alice Mae. Mrs.
Zant's parents,Mr. and
Bailey will also be with them and
they are expecting friends from
Eunice, N. M.

Mr. and Julius Zodin are
spending Christmas at their
home, 1410 Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Zollinger and
daughters. and Sue Ann,
are spending Christmas at their
home, GOT W. 6th.

Mr. and Elmer L. Yar-brou-

are spending Christmas at
home with their children. L.
Barbara. Preston and Leslie Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Yar--

brough and son. David Wayne, are
spending the holidays in Fort
Worth with Mr. Yarbrough's
enU, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Yar--
brough.

Mrs. LoretU Faye Yater and
daughter. Sheila, are spending
ChrUtmas with Yaters par
enU. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rush.

Mr. and Mrs. and
children. PblL Donna and
are the holidays at their
borne here,

Petty, student
University

Gmbi'
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We Still Believe
There SantaClaus

We Still Believe

Is Going To Rain
We Still Believe
WeMI Gin Lot Of Cotton In '53

'We Beliave
2JyV.D,fU!JYJs T0PS WE iNJOYED SERVING

Y2V.J.N.,THE PAST AND FORWARD TO SERVING YOU
AGAIN IN THE FUTURE MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

FAIRVIEW GIN
DILLARD

Spring

Jr. and of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Frank
and Mrs. Yates' brother-in-la- w and Grahams slater famlr.
sister, Mrs. Albert Odell Lowes.
man, lamuy aan ingeio. Mr. ana Groebl and

Mr. and Mrs. SUgen children, Teddy Mozelle. are
are spending here Mrs.

and her
Witt.

and Mrs. EUiott and
spending

with Mrs.

from Arizona spend children, Jerry, Gregg and

sons Wyo. wfll 'rV1
the h?V
tbelr

Bruce
rtcsn

Bob ofrona
John,

Robert Klrby
Washburn

Wa-n- Mnghter.

quiet
Russell

leae FoUette

the Mrs. Paul
G"nm

Miles, Mont,

5U. The dav LTirisl-- 1 --iuiuna
they wll go to Colorado City

to brotb--

Other!
guests the Warren home Yuletide

Belton of
M.

Mr. Celum,
Mrs. M.
niece, and

the boli- -l ChrUtmas
brothers sis--,

E.

fun
Dun-

can,

remain over

Austin.

James
Ed

Mrs.

Edebeth

par

Don Yates
Deanna,

Tea

the

mas
visit sister

home

Elmo

ton and Jane will leave Friday for
Fort worth to spend the week end

sister brotber-ln-la- MT nd Dr.
Mr and Mrs. O. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford
her parents. Mr and Mrs.

Tom O'Kecfc, plan Christmasat
home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Watt win
remain here for the holidays.

Mrs. E. H. will be
Christmas dinner guest of her
daughter Mr. and
Mrs. WUlard Read.

GuesU in the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Rush for the Yuletide
will be Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Y'ater
and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rush
all of Big Spring.

and Mrs. T. K. Rupard wfll
remain at home for Christmas.

Spending in Hico will
be and Mrs. Billy Rudd. Pa--
tricU, BlHy David and Garland
Joe. Tbey will be guesU of his
parents, Ir. and Mrs. W. S. Rudd.

the children of Sir. and Mrs.
IL M. Rowe wfll spend Christmas
here with their parenU. Included
will be their daughters and sons-IMa-

Mr, and Mrs. Tabor Rowe,
of Gainesville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. R.
H., Janice and Royce, have
their guesU Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Peacock, of Annona.

To Levelland Christmas Day win
be Mr. and 'Mrs L. B. Dempsey
and their son, Edwin, resident1
doctor Hospital, Hous--!
ton. Tbey will be guesU of the
Dempsey's daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain.
ChristmasguesU In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson will be
their daughterand her family, Lt
and Mrs. Andy Arcand, Cecelia and

of their son. Har
old, at Baylor Univer
sity, Waco; Mrs. Rosson niece
and Mr and Mrs. Mozelle
Roggensteln, of Snyder: and Mrs.

brother and hU family
Mr. Mrs. BUI and

Mr nri tin. It. Yates hve Kay, of
vUitors their daugb-- Olett DaeBunn. ho attending

ter. Mrs. Bennett Petty, and Mr. Texas Chrisuan University in Fort
who at the I """" w""' --"'"""" "'"?

of their son u'erndher family. Mr and
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. M,' 5' U and cnUdren'
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as Christmas U
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Having Christmas dinner with

Mr. ana y. u. uamuie or ,

210 Mobile, will be Mr. and Mrs.
i n. u uunDic anu lamuy;
, and Mrs Beldon Walden and chil
dren, Beldon Jr.. Vandelene and
Aubrey, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Carpenter and son. Dale, an of
Colorado City; Mr and Mrs. Pres-tU-s

Gamble; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Gamble and three sons, Michael
Terry and Perry; and Mrs. Mack
Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gandy are
expecting their daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Herring, of Midland and Mrs.
Candy's mother, Mrs. L. C.

Mr and Mrs. D. D. Garner and
children. David, Jamesand Betty,
are in Slaton visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Carter Shaw,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gilbert will
be at home with their children,
JackBill. Bob, Mike and Ray Ellen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. GUI are
planning a quiet day at home

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. B. Gllmore
and Mrs. Katie Massey will spend
the holidays togetherat borne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. GUstrap and
children. Raymond Lee and Doro
thy, are expecting Mr. and Mrs
Neal Lang and son, Ronnie, of
Houston; Cecil GUstrap of bacra
mento. Calif.: and Mr. and Mrs,
Connie Adams and children of
Corpus Christ!.

Mr. andMrs. Walter Grice are in
spending Christmaswith

their daughterand her family, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Johnston andchil-

dren, Robert Edwin, Clifton and
Nancy,

Mr. andMrs. Charles O. Graham
and children, Gary and Jan, are
holidaying in Lubbock with tbelr
parenU, Mr, and Mrs. C. S. Gra--

Expected for a holiday visit with
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Green Mrs.
C S. Willis and family of Sweet-
water.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Graham are
in Buffalo visiting with Graham's
parents. and Mrs. C. W. Gra-
ham. Tbey were accompanied by

W. with Mrs.

"dhere

and H

Mrs. Mrs. ehildren

Russell's mother.

S

sUter
Mrs.

Paul

Mrs.
M.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrt.

Mrs.

ra n Xuls and
daughter's home east of town to
join In a celebration with
Mrs. Ralph KeU. Others
will be Alpha and Wanda Ford

and G-- Mr' u
i

Mr. and Mrs. JackWoods Jerry
Fcrd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ezzell
expected here from San Angelo for
a Christmas visit with EzzcU's
mother. Mrs. Mary Ezzell.

and Mrs. Calude Fallon are
planning a family and at-
tending beMr. and Mrs. George
Lamb and Beverly

, Mrs. B. J.Fallon and children, Judy
and Lalne, of Amarillo: Mr. and
Mrs. JamesFallon of Odessa; and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fallon and
children, Patricia. Sue Ann and
JuUa. of Big Spring. Another son
and his family, and Mrs. Ken-
neth of Spanish Fort. UUh
wfll be unable to be here. Kenny.

grandson of local
Fallons, U recovering from an at--
Uck of bulbar polio which be sus-
tained 2. He was released

from the hospital several weeks
ago and Is now at home with his
parents, in SpanishFort.

Diana Farquhar.who Is attending
Cisco Junior College. Is spending
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C A. Farquhar.

parents.Mr and Mrs. C. A.
Farquhar,are here from Cisco for
a holiday visit.

Betty Farrar leaves Dec. 27 for
Houston where she wfll attend the
annual convention of the Texas As-
sociation of Dancing Masters of
America. The conclave will be held
through Dec 29.

Mr and Mrs T Fautoerare
In Amarillo visiting with J H Kirk
Mrs. Dee Cummngs and Ralph
Kirk. They were accompanied by
their children. Kirk. Ben. Michael
Pamela and old Phyllis

A family reunion is planned by
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Thompson.
Carol and Perry. They will have
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Mil- -r.--

the home Mr and
for J. E. ,ndJr.tide wUl be son daughter-- ,,

Mr. Spnag

Za Bar-woo- d,

Washburn's Mrs the
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Mr.
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at

Arlington.
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Airs.

Air.

Harlingen

Christmas
attending

are

wfll

visit the Rev. and Mrs. D. Orval
Strong and David. The Rev. Strong
is the former associate pastor of
the First Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Thomp- -
Mrs. Fannie Ford wffl Jwr.""- - tynuiia. llurk Mark.

the

will remain L..w over the
Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

will remainat home daring

Mr. Mrs. L. Murphy and' au"ThaveRalph, Melvin and Duane guesU

and

Mr.
reunion

daughters,

Mr.
Fallon

Sept.

Fartru-har- s

Methodist

holidays.
Thompson

laSr,
children, their son. Cadet Zack Taylor, a stu

dent at New Mexico Military In-
stitute. Roswell. Mr. Taylor's moth-
er, Mrs. Zack Taj lor. of Sweet-
water, Mrs. Taylor's mother, Mrs.
L. L. Bee, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Nazaruk and Sandra all of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Bee of North Cowdcn.

GuesU. Christmas Day, in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. GeneHaston

with hU and Susan,of Sharp: and and j,mcs Robertand Mrs. W. X

Russell

and

Mr.

All

student

and

jr.

is

Irwin and Lcmoine in Knott will
be Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sewell
and children of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. George Sandersand chil-
dren of Terminal, the Rev. and
Mrs. Fred Smith and Trudy of
Eieldton and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Ted Irwin of Knott.

Lorena Huggins U in Honey
Grove visiting wiu her mother,
Mrs. M. D. Huggins1.

Continued On Page4
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It's here ogoin! Everybody, children

and grown-up- s alike, ore moking big preporo-to- ns

for th hoppiest Christmas possible.

We'll just a moment to slip in

our annualwish for a treasuredHappy Yuletide,

The CRAWFORD Hotel
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pause

Simple words yet bow

Wm.

deep Is their significance to-da-

In thesefew words is recapturedall
the soaring glory and spiritual beauty

ef Christmas. We know it b the hopehigheM

in all heartsat this time andin greetingall our friend

we expressour messagewith thesincerity of a prayer-"-

May the blessedPeaceet Christmasbe yours forerer

May the spirit af Geed Will preraU ereralL"
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JVIERRY CHRISTMAS
May your YuleJide be end

. . . rith the fullest meat'
ure of happinessandcontentment!

BILL GAGE
GULF STATION

3rd and Lancaster

Qmm&
and edt

filay die cheerful9I0w o( Christmas

candlesbe reflected In your

heartand brighten the

New with Joy

andcontentment.

1.2nd

Wed.,

A

joydu
bright

Year
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Mr. and Mr. T. C. Thomas are
a quiet Christmas at home.

Mrs. Annie Thompson wui re-

main here over the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Horton win

spend at home with
their La Juan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holler of
Tracey, Calif., were
visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. n. L. Holley. It. L. Holley
Jr., who has been serving with the
Navy in for the
past year, is home for Christmas
and out of service.

Allen Holmes, senior student at
State, Is home from Ar-

lington to spend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Justin
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. noney are
a family holiday with

their children, Denlce and Janice
Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. King Jr.. are
a trip to Plalnvlew where

they wui visit witn Air. ana Airs.
H. M. and to Loraine for
a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. King Sr. They were

by their
Mary Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln King are
In Abilene spending with
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jordan ana
children, Betty and Martha, are In
Marlln the holidays with
Mrs. Jordan's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Kastner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Keating will
be In Big Spring during the Yule-tid- e

A-2-C James EarlKelley jr.,
home from Field at Wich
ita Falls, to visit with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key win
be In Vcalmoor tmorrow visiting
with Key's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Key. mey wui d

by their children, Patricia,
Charles, Linda and Jeanlce.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Williams
will be here for the Yuletlde.

Mr. andMrs. W. A. Williams will
remain hereover the holidays Their
son, Elliott, a junior at Texas Tech,
Is Joining them here.

To Fort Worth for will
be Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
who will visit his mother, Mrs.
Elfle Mae Williams.

Looking forward to having a quiet
at home are Mr. and

Mrs. Joe T. Jane,Jay
and Jodi. Christmas Day guestsIn
their home will be Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Rees,brother and

of Mrs. of

The nev. and Mrs. Marvin Fisher
will spend Christmas In Abilene as
guests of his mother, Mrs. J. H.
Fisher, andhis slater, Mrs. Marclle
Brock. The Rev. and Mrs. Delton
Fisher and Eugenia Ruth of Leila
Lake will Join the family In Abi-

lene.
Dr. and Mrs. T. J.

Tommlo Jo. Franklin. Tim and
Trent, will remain here lor unnsi--
mas.

Guests In the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. W. E.
and Billy, for will be
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. and

tHbe-

Mr. and Mrs. of
Mr. and Mrs. JuniorMit

chell of Fort the Rev.
and Mrs. Ivy of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ro
chesterand Mr. andMrs. Verl Ray

of Ariz.
quiet at

home are Mr. and Mrs. Rad Ware.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bryant Jr.

will be guests of her Mr
and Mrs. G. Borden

Day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wilson will

have their guests, day
her brother and sister Mr.
and Mrs. L. Odessa.

Day with
their Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

and Mrs. andMrs. Marvin
will be Mr. and Mrs.

Charles cooper ana Terry nay.
Guests the home of Mr. and

Mrs. O. H. Vlck for the
will be their son and

Mr. and Mrs. Vlck,
and Mrs. Vlck mother, Mrs.
Porter, and all of Big

Shirley West will spend the holi
day her

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. West, and
other

Mr. and Mrs. Hill will
spend here.

Mrs. V. M. Witt has
treat In store for her
Day, her son and
Mr. and Mrs. V. Witt, and her

Mrs. Eddie
Wayne Witt, ana great
whom she has never seen, all of
Pettuswill be with her.

H. Hunter of
Ohio will Join his wife here for the

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Willis and
Ann will spend Linden
with Mrs. Willis Mrs. F.
Erwln. They will also visit In

with bis and

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Smith for the
will be their and

Mr. and Mrs. W.
Hum, and Bruce,
Okla.

family
for Day are Mr. and Mr
J. W. Wooten and their
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. and
Mr. and Mrs. L. H.

Mi-lan- Mrs. A. R. Jackson ana
Karen are be at home

Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and

their Donald
are quiet
home.

Jay home from
Kans.. snend

with his wife. Other guests In the
home Include Dr. Eva

Shultx of Falls and Mrs.
Mary of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Jones are
their James

Lynn, who haa been with
the Navy In Korea, for
vislL

Mrs. David Waldo Jones anr
Lady will spend

Day and will
--I.- msl Dec. 26

when their and fatherwill
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Families, FriendsAre ReunitedDuring TheChristmasSeason
(Continued
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return from a T it P. run to El
Paso.

Mrs. Grady Jones has gone to
Casa Grande, Ariz., to visit with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
McKlnley. She was accompanied by
Lulla Mae Johnson and a brother
and his family. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McKlnley of Brownficld.

Mr. and Mrs. Luclan Joneswill
be at home with their son, Dennis.

Mrs. Perry G JonesIs in Deca-
tur, 111., visiting with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. D. D
Abbott and BarbaraDale.

Mr. and Mrs S. P Jones are
planning a family observance at
home.

Having Christmas dinner with Mr
and Mrs A R Kimble will be Mr.
and Mrs Jack Kimble and two
children, Russell and Charles, Mr.
and Mrs. Vanco Kimble and Gene
Kimble.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klnard are
expecting their son and his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Klnard and
children, Carol and Terry, of Abi-

lene: and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Davidson of Guemado.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Abernathy
and children, Sandra and Tami,
will spend the holidays In Coleman
and Balllnger visiting with their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Abernathy
are planning a New Year's trip
to Dallas where they will attend
the Cotton Bowl game.

Mrs. Helen Jordan and children,
Venetta Jo and Eddie Carl of Chi-
cago, 111., are visiting with Mrs.
Jordan's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Adams. Expected to spend
Christmas Day in the Adams' home
are Mr. andMrs. Melvln Noack
and children. Bill and Sandra
Lynn, of Odessa; and Mr. and Mrs.
Ben StutevWe Jr. and children,
Darrell and Ben Henry III.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McFarland
are planning a quiet Christmas at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Agee and
daughter,Darlene, will visit rela-
tives In Abilene and will be guests
of Mrs. Agee's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Beaty, in Stamford.

A nice holiday at home will be
spent by Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Alder-so-n

and her mother, Mrs. Guy
Combs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Alexander
and daughter, Betty, will be in
Hlco visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
S. V. Alexander and other rela
tives.

An annual er at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hef-fingt-

will be held Christmaswith

daughters,sons and grandchildren
attending. Included will be Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Alexander and children,
Jcanctte, bBarbara, Gloria Jean,
Hazel Ruth, Ellen and Elton; Mr
and Mrs. B. E. Hefflngton and
children, Dorothy. Denver Hodge,
Shirley and Saundra) Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Gilbert and children,
Clarabolle, Alvln, Bonnie, Irene,
Jimmy and Gaylord; and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wise and children, Lillle
Bell, Christian, Ray Vester, Char-
lotte Jane and De Lois.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks
and son, Charles, a student at
Sul Ross StateCollege. Alpine, will
spend the Yuletlde with her moth-
er, Mrs. Jack Decker, in Menard.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Williams,
Weldon, Billy, Jesse and Airs
Irene Rlngner, whose husband Is
stationed with the Army In Cali-

fornia, will spend Christmas here
Mr. and Mrs G. W. Williams,

George Jr. and Mrs. Rosa Carter
have returnedfrom a two-da-y visit
with Mrs. Williams' sister and Mrs
Carter's daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Hermand Carlton,
In Millersview. The Wllllamses and
Mrs. Carter will remain here for
Christmas.

Spending the holidays In Abilene
and Brownwood will be Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Williams. In Abilene
they will be guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rosaco, and
In Brownwood they will visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wi-
lliams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams will
remain here for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams.
Tommy, Troy Lynn and Wanda
Kay, will have as their dinner
guests Christmas Day Mrs. Wi-
lliams' father and brothers,W. F.
Cain, Eugene and Frank Jr. all
of Big Spring.

Remaining here for Christmas
will be Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wi-
lliams, Olivia, Wayne and Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Williams and
Betty will have as their Yuletlde
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Dwain
Williams and Linda of Big Spring.

Mrs. W. V. Rose win remain
here for Christmas Day. Later she
will visit her mother, Mrs. H. R.
Stephens, in Abilene.

Having Christmas dinner with
his mother, Mrs. H. E. Rogers,
will be Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow W.
Rogers, Gary and Beverly Sue Dll-lar- d.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Rebecca and
Pat for the Yuletlde wlU be Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson of Fort

Hancock, Winnie Shaw of Laflcas-te- r,

Mr. and ntrs. il. G. Cage of

Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Frailer and children of Big Spring.
Spending Christmas In DcLcon

will be Mr. and Mrs. II. J. nogcrs
and James Franklin. Tbelr other
sons, Maurice, a student at Texas
A&M, and Dyson, student at
Texas Tech, will Join them there.
They win all be guests of Mrs.
Rogers' parents.

Mr. unci Mrs. A. T Rogers will
have as their dinner guests Christ
mas Day. Mr. and Mrs u. v. war-
ren, Mr and Mrs A. G. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Cromwell Rhoten. Mr.
and Mrs Ollle Robertson and chil-

dren and Mr and Mrs. Woodrow

Here are our three

Rogers and children.
To San Angelo for Christmas will

go Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogan, who
will be guests of her brotherand
slstcr-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Dickson.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Overman, D. W. Jr.,
Fred. Bobby. Cherry and Patsy.
will be Overman's sister and broth

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Dyess,
of Winters.

Mrs Bculah Bryant wIM have as
her Yuletlde guests her daughter
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Hasley. Mary Beth and Netta
Anne, of HUlsboro, her son and his
family, Mr and Mrs A T Bryant

(Continued on Page 5)

Yuletide wishes....mar
they all come true for you!

000D HEALTH! GOOD CHEER! GOOD fORTUNE!

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Marl-Mr- .

& Mrs. Rawlston L. Buck

1009 West 3rd Phone1621
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Uhristmasfills a large placein our life today.With eachrecurrence it brings

a wave of good feeling and friendship that makesthe air

softer and warmer and puts new happinessinto our hearts. It is this good

feeling that instills in us an ever greater appreciation of the loyalty

and confidenceof our many fine friends. To them we want to extend

our heartiest wishes for a joyous Christmas and a happy, prosperousNew Year.
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May all these pleasures be yours this Christmas

BUD GREEN GRO. & MKT.
1000 11th Place
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Up pops Santabrimming

with cheer to help

aswish you

most Joyful Christmas

chock-fu- ll of till

the most wonderful things!

Taylor Implement' Co.
Lamesa Highway Phone Till
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Merry ChristmasTime Finds
ResidentsVisiting, Greeting

(Continued from Paga 4)

and Nancy, of Midland and another
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
Orvllle Bryant and Donny of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Itlpps are
planning a quiet Christmas at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Sabbato
Cherle Ann and Skipper, will spend
Christmas In Midland with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Atkinson, her
sisters and brothers-in-la- Air.
and Mrs. II. It. Busby, Mr. and
Mrs It. A. Combs and JaniceMor
rison.

Mr. and Mrs D. C. Sadler will
have as their guests for Christmas
dinner their daughter and son-in- -

law, Mr. and Mrs Fred Haller, ol
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E II Sager will
have as their guests for the holt-day- s,

Mr. and Mrs Jack Sager
and daughterand Ethel Sagerall
of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. S M. Sain and
her mother, Mrs Danny Walton.
will spend a quiet Christmas In
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Salmon
and Vlckl will spend the Yulctldc
In Lubbock with her mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. How
ard.

Mr. and Mrs It. E. Samples,
Vivian. Ernest, It. J., Goldle, Dar--
lenc, Vernctta and Linda, will have
as their guests for the holidays
Samples' grandmother,Mrs. A. T.
Alexander, of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Klrby, Lynn
and Cathey, will have Christmas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Thompson here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Sanders will
spend a quiet Christmas at home
having dinner Christmas day with
their daughterand Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Chapman.

In Houston of the Yuletlde will
be Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Sanders
and Mike. They will visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Lcdbet- -
ter, and other relatives.

Having a Big Spring Christmas
will be Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Sanders.
They will spend Christmas Day in
the homeof their daughterand

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Thaux.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sanders will

be at home hereduring the holiday
season.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesSanders of
Houston will spend Christmas here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Sanders. Guests In the T. E.
Sanders home for Christmas dinner
will be Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Yater,
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Russell and
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Chapman all of
Big Spring.

Staying at home during the holi-
days will be Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Sanderson, BlUy Boots, J. O. Jr.
and Marva Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Sandlln plan
a quiet Christmas in Big Spring.

Making tentative plans to Join
in a family on the
Coast are Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Lana Jeanand Billy Bob.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte

will spend Christmas in Corpus
Christ! with his sister and brother--

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Patterson.'
Linda, Marsha, Carol, Dwaync and
Tommy will have as their guests
Christmas Day Mrs. Myrtle Pat
terson, Edgar Patterson and Mr.

Sincerely Wishing All A

MERRY CHRISTMAS

And

An Industrious And Prosperous

NEW YEAR

, The Staff Of

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
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and Mrs. JesseMajors all of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Saunders
Charles and Jerry will visit In
Coleman with her mother, Mrs.
E. C. Newman, and In Fort Worth
with her sister, Mrs. Fern Mayo,
during the holidays.

Spending a quiet day at home
will Mr. and Mrs. Archie L.
Schaftcr, David and Michael.

Having a home Christmas will
be Mrs. M. Schubert, Stella and
Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs A. M Long will
entertain several guests Christmas
Day, and expected arc Mr and
Mrs J. B. Reeves, Mr and Mrs
T. D. Reeves, Mr and Mrs S. P
Cocoran and Helen Tollctt.

Mr and Mrs Troy Love and
son, Danny, are In Seagravcs visit
ing with the Rev and Mrs C. n
Love

Here for a Christmas celebration
with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boul-Ilou- n

will be their son and his wife.
Mr. and Mrs Elbert Boullioun of
Austin; Mr. and Mrs J R Turner
of El Paso; and Mr and Mrs. A.
B. Suann and son of Albuquerque,
N. M.

m'.- -i
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Mr. and Mrs. John Northington
have as their holiday guests, their
daughterand her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Drouct and daughter.
Paula, of Houston. Also visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Northlngton is
her sister, Mrs. Vlda Gooch, of
Conanea, Old Mexico.

Mrs. S. V. Blankcnshlp and
daughter, Vicky Lou, of Dallas have
been visiting with Mrs. C. L. Num-m- y

and Mrs. A. P. Clayton Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy MInchew

of Hobbs, N. M. arc guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt.
Expected home for a Christmas
visit with his parentsis J. E. Nutt,
stationed at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo.

A visitor In the W. E.
Morris home has beenMrs. Mor
ris' brother, Isaac Hubert Ncff,
who is stationed In San Diego,
Calif, with the Marines.

Gene Nabors, who is attending
Officers Candidate School at Fort
Bennlng, Ga., is expected home
for the holidays. Ho and Mrs. Na-
bors will visit with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. O. L. Nabors.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Strlngfellow
arc planning to remain at their
home hereduring the Yulctldc.

Visiting in Ktrbyville with her
mother, Mrs. I. W. Newton, will be
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling and
their son, Hayes, and daughter.
Mrs. Harrol Jones and Glynna DI- -
annc.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stultlng and
Beverly will stay hero over the
holidays.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Stump and Dessto for
Christmas will be Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Stump, Mr. and Mrs. Elvln
Stump and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Hampton all of Odessa.

Having Christmas dinner with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore,
will be Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan.
Lynclle and Carol B. Other guests
in the Moore home will be Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Mayo of Arlington.

Dropping in during the holidays
to visit his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Sullivan, will be Mr. and Mrs.
Willard SuUlvan.

Joining in a family reunion In
Midland will be Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Suther, Sherry and Nancy. They

will be Christmas guests of Mrs.
Suthcr's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Downing.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor will

have as their holiday guest her
niece, Freddie Cracey, of Weather-for- d.

Mr. and Mrs. GradyJ. Lane Jr.
and son, Richard, are In Waco visit-tn- g

with Mrs. Lane's father, Fred
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale will
have their children home for the
holidays and planning to be here
are Mr. and Mrs. Travis McKlnney
and sons, Gregg and Ken; Mr.
and Mrs. Ned Hale and sons. Ran-d-el

and Midge, of Andrews; and
Mr and Mrs. V. E Best and
children, Fcnton and Joe Bartlctt.

SpendingChristmas with Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Halo will be their daugh-
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Mazzoco. and daughters,
Mary Lou and Donna Kay, of Colo-
rado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Forrest and
daughter, Barbara Jan, will en-
tertain with Christmas dinner at
their home, and planning to attend
arc Mr. and Mrs. JamesJones and
Jancllc, Mrs. Wllmcr Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nichols and
children, Jan, Linda, Carol and
Randy, all of Stanton; Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Nichols and Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison Btklcy and Chil
dren, Shirley and Marilyn, all of
Midland; and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Clements and children, Billy and
Larry of Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sanders
will spend Christmas with their
daughterand her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Thcauz, and children.
Earl and Valols.

Mrs. J. G. Hammock is
her grandson and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hammock, and
daughter, Katie Lou, from Camp
Ruccker, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Hall will
spend Christmas st home with their
children, Marvin and Mary Elaine.

Pro-holid- visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Hall and Linda, were
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Ward and
children, Lcanna and Deanna, of
Stephenvluc.. Mr. and Mrs. Ward
are former Big Spring residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hallford are
expecting their daughterand her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Har-
rington from San Angclo.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cox wlU be at
home with their young daughter,
Linda Kay.

(Continued on Page 6)
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ChristmasSeasonIs Now Underway
(Continued from Pag 5)

A family reunion Is planned at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Haney, and planning to attendare
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haney and
children, Gerald and Douglas of
Carlsbad, N. M.J Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Haney ot Lamcsa; Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Haney and children,
Stanley and Reglna: Mr. and Mrs.
It. E. Haney and children, Glenda
Ruth and Robbie of Salem: and
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Barber and
O. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrls Hammond
end daughter, Bcckle, are In Swee-
twater visiting with Mrs. Ham-
mond's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claudo Swann, who will host a
family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hancock are
planning Christmas activities for
21 relatives. Planning to be hero
for the occasionareMrs. Hancock's
family which Includes Mrs. J. P.
Owens of Lorenzo; Mr. and Mrs.
B. P. Owens and children, Jimmy
and Plchola of Petersburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Winston II. Martin ot
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Lynch and four children, John
Cecil, Saundra Ann, Vera Louise
and Sara Carolyn of Lorcnxa. Only

member of the family who will not

Mt w
tfd- -

. , , , for a joyous Yuletido

celebration and a New Year

overflowing witb. all good

tnings (or you and yours.

Proctor's Liquor Store
1107 Lamsta Highway

Phone 2436--

be here Is JamesM. Owens, who
is serving with the field artillery
in Korea. Members of Hancock's
family hero for the holiday will
Include his mother, Mrs. JohnHan
cock, ot Abilene; Air. and Mrs.
Louis Jonesof Abilene: Mr. and
Mrs. Hollls Hancock ot Port Art
hur; and Mrs. Novelle wcidtnan of
Beaumont. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Stokes and
children, Tommy and David, of
Ozona, arc hero to spend Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Allen R.
Hamilton and Mrs. J. E. Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson Hamilton
recently returned from a prc-hol- l-

lay trip to New Orleans, La.
MORE

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. York and
daughter, Deanand, and Mrs.
York's father, A. G. Prultt, are
spending a quiet Christmas at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Young
will have as guests her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bu-

chanan and two children of Abi-

lene; her brotherand sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nannie, and
her mother. Mrs. Exle Nannie, all
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. j. . ioung Jr.
are spending a quiet wmsimas

i''x '

at home. They plan a Christmas
Day trip to Lubbock for a visit
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Lolce Young and two chil
dren, Beverly Ann and Thomas
Richard, are spending Christmas
in Snyderwith Mrs. Young's par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tamplln.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeM. Wright and
twin sons, Tyrone and Flynn, are
spending a quiet Christmas at their
home here.

J. D. Wright is spending Christ-
mas with his daughter, Mrs. BUI
Washington, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright have
as Christmas guest their daugh
ter, Betty, a studentat McMurry
College In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goodman
are spending Christmas with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Na-

tions, at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wright have

as guests their son, Loe Wright,
and family, who reside here, and
another son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Wright,
of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wright Sr.
have as guests in their home their
children and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Wright Jr. and three
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schattcl, Bob-

ble Wright and Airman Charles
Wright of Ellington Field, Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Edwards
and Stormy and Mary Lane are
spending the holidays In their
homo here. They will have dinner
and the family Christmas treo with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Reed, and also visit with his
mother, Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren have as
guests their daughterand family,
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Stewart and
daughters,Jan and Dee Ann. of
Fort Worth and their son, Don
Wren, a student at the University
of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Worthan and
three sons are spending a quiet
Christmas here at home. Mrs.
Worthan's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Mlnchew, will be guests in
their home Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy d. Worlcy and
sons, Mike, BUI and Bob. are
spending the holidays In Ballinger
with Mrs. Worley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Moore.

Mrs. Lucy Worlcy and Mr. and
Mrs. Compton Worley and family
are spending a quiet Christmas
here at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Barker are
In HalleyvUle. Okia, visiting with

Mrs. Barker's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Huskcy. They were ac
companied by their two cbUdren,
Bobby and Anna Mae.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam J. Ash--
craft and sons,Robertand Richard
arc guests of Mrs. Ashcraft's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Turpen
In DaUas.

Having Christmas dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ashley will be
their daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wright and children.
Danny Pat and Lonnlc Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Axtens will
spend Christmas Day at home with
their children, Lyda May, Jack
and Ollc. Another son, Lewis Leo
Is serving with the U. S. Navy In
the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hays Bacus
will spend the holidays at home
with their children, Tommy and
Candy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B Badger are
in Austin visiting with Mr and
Mrs. R. T. Badger, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S Duncan, Miss MargaretCros
by, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adams
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crosby.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. NUe
L. Bailey and children, Nlla, Mona
and Sonny, will be Mr. and Mrs.
Autov Shanks and daughter, Jackie
of Odessa; and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
S. Bailey and chUdrcn, Bobby and
Mickey.

The R. M. Bain family will hold
a Christmas reunion here, and
attending will be Bain's son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bain,
Barbaraand BUly Ray; Mrs. Bain's
son and wife, Pvt. and Mrs. BUly
D. Fulchcr, Ft. Bliss, El Paso;
anotherson and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Fulcher, Roswell, N.
M.; and Richard, Mary, Merle and
Myra, who live at home.

Mrs. Walter Hartcr and daughter,
Marrle, arc In. Pasadena,Calif.,
spending the holidays with Mrs.
Hartcr's parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Gcrtmcnian.

Mrs. Dona Hartln is expecting
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Formazeand children,
Janice and Richard Lewis, from
Gunnison, Colo.

Here from San Diego, Calif, for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Harris Is their son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Harris. Ger-
trude McFastcrs will also be at
home during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Harrison and
son, Rayford, are In Corpus Christl
visiting with Mrs. Harrison's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Jones.

Hollls Harper, freshman student
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at TexasTech, Is home from Lub
bock for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Harris will
be at home during the Yuletlde
holidays. Their son, C Gerald
Harris, Is enroute to Korea with
the armedforces.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson will
be at home Christmaswith their
daughterandfamily, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Phelan and children, Robert
and RachacI, and Mrs. Hanson's
mother, Mrs. R. C. Strain.

Spending Christmas withMrs. E.
II. Happel will be Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. dcGraffcnreld and Adraln
Lynn; Mrs. Maggie Cox; and a
grandson, Cpl. Frank Edward
House, who Is stationed at Biggs
Field in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Drake are
expecting their daughter and her
famUy, Lieut, and Mrs. D. L. en

and chUdrcn, Candlce and
Mike, of Houston; Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Drake of Austin; and a son,

C John W. Drake ot Long Beach,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Driver and
son. Skipper, arc spending Christ-
mas at home.

Christmas dinner for the immedi
ate family is planned at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dunn, and
daughter, Pat, will Join Dr. and
Mrs. Amos R. Woods in a tradition
al Christmas dinner.

Jan Dlckcrson arrived home Dec.
21 from the University of Wlscon--
con in Madison, for a visit with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Dlckcrson. Miss Dlckerson Is work
ing toward a Master's degree in
Journalism. Mr. and Mrs Bob Dlck-
erson of Houston will also be In
Big Spring for Christmas.

Celebrating the holiday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. DUlard
wUl be Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mc- -
Crary and family; and Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. DUlard.

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon has as hoUday
guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Locklar
of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Williams and daughter, Kathie of
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Don Lock-har- t;

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Eartey
and Sonny; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Dixon and children, Bcnnlc and
Roger Floyd; W. II. Messenger and
Josh and Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dorsett will
spend Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Merrick and
son, BUI Logan, wUl have Christ-
mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Dorsey.

John Dorsey, sophomore student
at A & M, is home from Bryan

for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Dorsey.

Pfc. Don E. Petty Is expected
home from Chanute, VI., to spend
Christmas with his wife, Mrs. Pet-
ty, and her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Smith.

L. W. Butler will loin his chil
dren In a Christmas celebration at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
HoMis. Expected for the famUy re-
union will be Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Appleton and daughters,Joy and
Linda: Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Butler
and chUdrcn, Brenda and Donald
of Grand Prairie; S. S. Lamb and
children, Doyle and Luan; Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Lamb; Mr. and Mrs.
M. Y. Butler and chUdren, Sydney
and Claudlne; Thomas Lee Butler;
and the Hollls' chUdrcn, Preston,
Eston and James.

A holiday gathering of chUdrcn
and their famUlcs is planned at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
ArnctL Attending win be Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Rice and children; the
Rev. and Mrs. William Arnett and
children; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rich-te- n

and chUdrcn; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Nichols and chUdrcn, Odessa;
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Anderson and
two children of Odessa; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Jones and two chU-
drcn, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Arnett and son. Midland; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Arnett and two chUdrcn,
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
Arnett and children, Artcsla, N. M ;

and Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw and
children of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Armlstcad and
children, Betty and J. C. Jr. wUl
visit in Rising Star with Mrs. Arml- -
stcad'smother, Mrs. Lela Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel and
son, Robert, have as their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tate, Mr. and
Mrs. Sammy Tate and Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Tate. Jr. of Lubbock;
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hciks
of Corpus Christl.

A hoUday at home Is planned by
Mr. and Mrs. N. Perkins and chU-
drcn, Elton, William and Dwight

Guests In the Steve Baker home
will Include Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Lewis of Seminole, and Mrs. Dora
Pike, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKln- -
ney and son, Pat, of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker are
spending the hoUdaysin Big Spring.

Lieut, and Mrs. Frank Wicker of
EI Pasoare expected for a holiday
visit with Mrs. Wicker's aunt, Mrs.
NeU Frailer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Faulks will
holiday at home.

(Continued on Page 7)
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BusyYule SeasonIs PlannedBy Local
ResidentsWith Visits And Entertaining

(Contlnuid from Paot 6)

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. French Jr., Is Mrs. French's
mother, Mrs. Lottie King, of Abi-

lene. Also participating In Christ- -

mat activities at the Frenchhome
will be Bill and Randy French.

Dr. and Mrs. Vincent Friedwald
are planning a family day at home
with their son, Vincent.

Expected for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Smith and chil-
dren, Larry and Linda are
Mrs. D. Smith of Sterling City;
and Mrs. Etfal Jones of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Feather and
children, Dan Jr., Elizabeth Ann
and Kathryn Nell, will entertain
Mrs. Feather's mother, Mrs. Rob-
ert Biles of Chandler, Okla.; and
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Barker and daugh

ter, Connie Lynn of Columbus,
Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Seeker Jr.
and children, Stevle and Randy of
Snyder arc expected here for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Fehler.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Munselle are Mrs. Mun
selle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B
D. Shackelford of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Fitzgerald will
entertainFitzgerald'ssisters,Mrs,
Jewel Hodges and daughter, Billy
Jean and Mrs. Johnny Cates of
Sulphur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. FletcherJr..
win be at home with their chll
dren, Gloria Jean, Woody, Judy
and Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Irons and chil
dren. Jack, Dickie and Mike, arc
In Padacuh visiting with Irons' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Irons,

FlitilidiGreeiini)J j
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Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jackson
made a holiday trip to Lubbock
where they will spend Christmas
with their daughter and her fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Skinner
and son, Ronnie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson will
remainIn Big Spring during Christ-
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Coleman
and Charley will Join with other
relatives for an annual gathering
at the home of Mrs. F. B. Bla-lac- k.

Expected during the day will
be Mrs. Bert Wall, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Blalack, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Blalack and sons, Freddie and
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blalack.

The Rev. and Mrs. Vlrgtl James
and daughters,Noleta and Vlrgie,
have planned a trip to San Angelo
and Bradshaw. In San Angelo they
will visit with Mrs. Nola James,J.
B. James,Mrs. Carl Bird and Mrs.
W. S. Chatham; and in Bradshaw
with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shaffer,
Mrs. E. J. Reld and Mllbum Shaf
fer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Jenkins and
children, Jean and Butch, arc In
Austin visiting with Jenkins'moth-
cr, Mrs. B. G. Jenkins, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobe are
planning a family tree at their
home tonight and Joining In the
celebration will be their sons, Don
Roger and Henry L. Hicks. Tomor
row, they will go to Hamlin for a
Yuletlde visit with Mrs. J o b c ' s
mother, Mrs. J. O. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Johnson and
their daughterand her family, Mr,
and Mrs. Don Bumam and Donna
Jean,are In San Diego, Calif., vis
ltlng with anotherdaughterand her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alike Hoeg
cr, and son, Joel.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hill are ex
pecting Mrs. Lcla Thelbold and her
daughter. Patsy Lee, of Lamesa;
Aubrey Lucas of Needles, Calif.;
Preston Lucas of Almagorda, N.
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Letchfleld
and Mrs. E. M. Armstrong of On
toria, Calif.

Spending Christmaswith Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hill will be Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Teague of San Antonio;
Mr. and Mrs. Z. R. Zlemer of Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Hill of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hill will be
at home with their daughter and
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sta-sc-y

and daughters, Patricia and
Maribeth; and Mr. and Mrs. Wen-
dell Stasey. Also expected for a
holiday visit is Mrs. Fay Leather--
wood of West Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hill and
children, Pamelaand Lloyd, arc In
Oklahoma visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. John Overstreet at Marlow
and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hill at Cox
City.

Mrs. G. R. Hlllger is planning a
family reunion at her home, and
expected for the holidays arc Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Hlllger and chil-
dren. Barbara and Janice,of Mid-
land; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hlllger and
children, Dcwalne and Linda, of
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill- -

At this season,whan we pauseto wish

Each other the best in life,

May we be filled with concernfor
Our fellow man. And out of that concern,
May there come to each of us
Peace of heart, and in God's good time,

Peaceon Earth.

From Your

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SPRING,

ger and children, Davie and Rob
ert, of Garden City; Mr. and
Mrs. George Hlllger and children,
James and Marybeth, of Garden
City; and Mr. and Mrs. T. Haley
of Mulcsnoc.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Holley is Mrs, HoUcy't sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Taylor and son, Jim, of Bee-vlll- e;

and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Brown of Little Rock, Ark. Also
expected for a visit during the
Yuletldo season are Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Holley and family of Odessa,
who will join with the family in a
special Christmas for their son--

J. R. Blzzell, home from two
year's service in Korea. Mr. and
Mrs. Blzzell and daughter, Helen,
will be at the Holley home Christ-
mas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Houscr left to
day for Houston and San Antonio
to spend the Christmas seasonwith
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Howell will
have Christmas dinner at their
home, and attending will be Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Howell and daugh-
ter, Connie Sue; and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Howell and daughter,
Judy and Melvln Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Huddleston
will remain In Big Spring during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy House are In
Cleburne visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. House and Mrs. Walt
Cochran and family. They were ac-
companied by their children, Loy-ett-c

and Elvln.
Home for the Christmas holidays

to visit their mother, Mrs. Ann

Gibson Houser are Sadie, senior
pre-me- d studentat A & M; Susan,
sophomorestudentat North Texas;
and Lieut. Eddie Houser, stationed
at Mathers Air Base In Sacramen
to. Calif.

Mrs. L. M. Horn will spend
Christmas at home.

It's a holiday at home for Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Horrigan and their
children. Barney and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Horton are
In Loving, N. M visiting with Mrs,
Horton's mother, Mrs. W. A. Wal
ler. Also making Rthe Christmas
trip to their grandmother'shome
were Tommy and Dili.

SpendingChristmaswith Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Roberts and Kitty win
be another daughterand her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ball
ey, of Odessa.

A family gathering with an an-
nual Christmas tree has been plan
ned for tonight at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Robertson and
daughter, Linda. Expected for the
occasion are Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Drake; their daughterand family,
Lt. and Mrs. David McCracken,
and children, Mike and Candlcc,
of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Drake; and Robertson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Robertson.

Expected for a holiday visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Robertson
and children, Ricky, Robbie and
Reggy, are Robertson's aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Naler,
of Ardmore, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Roden wUl
spend Christmas Day with their
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack RodenJr., and children Jack
ie, John, Jimmy and Rita.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Richardson
and children, Alton and Sovoy, are
visiting north of Big Spring with
Mrs. Richardson's father, Clyde
Clanton.

Pvt. Nathan Allen Richardson,
who Is stationed at Camp Polk,

La., Is expected home for a visit
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
C. E. Richardson, and Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Richardson and son, Charles
Ry.

Pre-holld- visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Riley In,

eluded Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Allen
and son. Bob, of Eunice, N. M.

Spending Christmas Day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb
will be Mr. and Mrs. Ike Robb
Mrs. Ike Robb's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Canon, of Longvlcw;
Mrs. George O'Brien and daugh-
ter, Terry; and Dr. and Mrs. M
II. Bennett.

Cecil Reld of Austin has been
visiting with his mother, Mrs. May-m-

Reld.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Rcldy

and son, James,will spend Christ
mas Day with Rcldy 's mother,
Mrs. William Reldy. Other guests
expected arc Mary Rcldy and Mrs.
Sara Johnson, both of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. K. Rice will
be at home during the holidays.

Dinner guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. o. nice will be
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Redman arc
In Snyder holidaying with their son
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. J
H. Redman and children, Joy and
JamesLarry.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob lied wine
and daughter of El Paso, are ex-

pected here for a visit with Red-wine- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Redwlnc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reed arc In
Muleshoc visiting with Mrs. Reed's
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed arc
planning a day of Christmas activ-
ities at their home with their chil-

dren, Donald and Donna.

(Continued on Page 11)
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B JBd All through the house there'sa atir of breathlessexcitementOl

B I . this ChristmasDay to come! Ol thebeautiful treesbedecked g

B Lm I U with tinsel, candycaneand gay,ahinyornaments.Ol the gifts "LB jf to begiven andreceivedandthenopened.., '

B if V U a dfe&m thenight before, theDay fast becomesa ,

B lB i memoryrich with t he-sou- ol voices and laughterexpressing

B 1 goodwishesandgoodcheer as relativesmeetandfriendsgreet.

B jl Foraboveall, this is a Day ol brotherly love andwarm friendships.

B jfi And in this samejoyousspirit we addout own wishes thatthis ; l ? r
B jjBLf Day andthe coming yearaswell-bri- ngs you the joyol V" -

B dreamsandexpectationscome truel Jfe
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RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINE SALE
BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS, FULL 1 YEAR GUARANTEE $79.50 UP

$5.00 DOWN $1.25 PER WEEK

WRINGER TYPE WASHERS $19.50 UP

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY-117-1-19 Main, Phone14 or 668
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FROM ALL OF US . .

TO ALL OF YOU . .

We of the Cotdenfamily hope that the sound of Christmasbells,

the glad tidingsof carols,the warmth of friendly handshakesand

exchangeof seasongreetingswill all serveto bring you a genuine

feeling of appreciationfor the hope of "PeaceOn Earth, Good

Will Toward Men." May you be able to look back upon a rich

and oyous year, forward to happinessand confidence to the good

thtngs that lie ahead.

All the folks at Cosden . . . thoseman representedby tho symbol

of the Traffic Cop . . . thus hand the holly wreath and light the

colored candle to say that we are happy for another American

Christmasseason which enablesus to wish the best for all our

many friends.

TheStockholders,Directors,Officers andEmployees

.df CosdenWish Their Friends Everywhere The Full

HappinessOf The Holiday Season.
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To our friends and neighbor
we lineero wishes
for Merry Christmas.

To you, our patrons-- we
extend our thanks for your
friendliness in the pastyear.

And for all of us we add
the hopo for peaceful
andbountiful New Year.

MOREHEAD
BONDED WAREHOUSE JKIlPCMoving Storage Wmij3
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(MAS
A tke Chriitmas candle

burnt, iti flam

inscribe! our wiin of

joy and napplncs

for you Jurintf tna

YuletiJ Seaion

and thxougjnout

the New Year.

WesTex Wrecking Co.
1608 Ea$t 3rd Phone 1112

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

And A

ProsperousNew Year
To Everyone
From Your

BIG SPRING AERIE

FRATERNAL ORDER

OF

EAGLES
703 West 3rd Street

TRUTH
JUSTICE

LIBERTY

EQUALITY
CandidatesWelcome
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Holiday Doings Of Big Spring Residents
(Continued from Pago 7)

Mrs. Veta Heed and daughter.
Sandy, with Mrs. Minnie McCarty
will spend Christmas in Cuthbert
with Mrs. McCarty's mother, Mrs.
S. L. Drown.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Itced win Include their
son, AM3 Robert need, who Is sta-

tioned at the Corpus Christ! Naval
Base: Opal Bishop and Nina Mao
O'Neal, both of Corpus; Mr. and
Mrs. no Payne and son, Don, of
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Bead will
spend Christmas at home with their
children, David and Mary.

Dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Wlllard Read will
Include Mrs. Read's mother, Mrs.
E. II. Russell; Mrs. Norman Read;
and Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Reaves are hav
ing a family gathering at their
home, and planning to attend arc
Mr. and Mrs. Donnle Reaves, home
from A & M; Mr. and Mrs. II B.
Reaves and children, Linda, Cindy
and Beverly, of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. Reaves and children,
Patricia, Jimmy, Hcrby and Dana
Sue, of Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Record
arc In Lamar, Mo , visiting with
Record's parents, Mr. and Mrs W.
A. Record.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ratllff
have planned to be In Arlington for
a Yulctidc visit with Mrs. Ratllff 's
father, W. E. Butcher.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ratllff arc In
Valley Mills visiting with Mrs. Rat-llff- 's

father. Jack I. Pool Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ray will

spend Christmas with Mrs. Ray's
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Snowdcn of San Angclo; and
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Ray of Ilobbs,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Hudson are
expecting Mr. and Mrs. Joe nark
from Rochester.

A reunion will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Milam,
and among those attending will be
Mr. and Mrs. O G. Milam: Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Milam and children,
Jackie and Dickie; Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Whlttlngton and daughter,
Sonla; add Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Ray and son, Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rayburn are
In Midland visiting with a nephew
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Tldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Raley are
expecting their daughter, Mrs.
JamesD. Belew and children, Don-

nle and Darrell, from Abilene. Also
planning to visit with the Raley's
during the holidays arc C and
Mrs. JamesA. Mcador and daugh-
ter, Linda, of Riverside, Calif; and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Collier and
children, Judy and Sheila, of Ta-tu-

N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt

and daughter,Ann, will be In Big
Spring Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ralncy and
children, Mildred and Weldon, arc
expecting another daughter and
her .husband, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Wade, from Corslcana.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rhodes arc
In Abilene visiting with Mrs.
Rhodes' sister and her family, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Lackey; and her
father, W. B. Bratton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Grlmland
of Grand Prairie are guests In the.'

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Mcador. Also participating In fam-
ily activities at the Mcador home
will he Mrs. Gene Smith, Barbara
and Sammy Mcador.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Medley left
Tuesday for Bailey to visit with
Medley's mother. Mrs. C. M. Web
ster. In Fort Worth, they will visit
with Mrs. Medley's mother, Mrs.
J. M. Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Meek and
children, Danny and Kclsey, are
expecting Mrs, Meek's brother and
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Haggard, and daughter, Shirley,
from Houston. Christmas Day the
family will gatherat the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Haggard and
son. Larry, in Stanton

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McGInnls
will be at home during the hoH'
days with Betty Lou Ratllff and
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Stasey.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parker and
children, Joe, Darlene and Linda,
are planning a family day at home
tomorrow, and taking part In
activities will be Mrs. Paten Park-
er and Mrs. Charlie Canterburyof
Odessa

" 'i"X' .iijj.j
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A packageof good wish

to all our friends.

will be at home with their chil-

dren, Joan, Buddy, Eugene and
Wanda.

Mrs. T. O. McKee Is visiting with
friends and relatives in Houston
and Huntsvllle.

Expected for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon are Mr,
and Mrs. George GarHnghouse of
Colorado Spring, Colo. Other
members of the McGlbbon family
taking part In the yulctlde observ-
ance will bo Kenda, Kay and Karen
McGlbbon and their grandmother,
Mrs. Maude McGlbbon.

Spending Christmas togetherwith
R. M. Cochran and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon McCoslln and children,
Lonnle and Marsha Diane, will be
Capt. and Mrs. E. G. Kir by and
son, Alan, of San Antonio; Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Cochran and daugh
ter, Olivia, of Odessa; Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Bird of Lubbock; and
Mary Jo Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis McCauley
are expecting Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Thurman and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Carroll for Christmas dinner.

Spending the holiday with Mrs.
II. C. McCalln will be Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Rldltng of Brownfleld
and Mary Francesand Mike.

Joe Tom of Monanans Is to ar-
rive tonight for a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClcnny. The
frmlly will then go to Roscoe for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Draper.

Prc-holid- visitors in the home
of R. M. Cochran and Mary Jo
were C. M. Cochran and son,
Robert, of EI Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McCrlght
and son, Vance, will spend the
day with Mrs. McCrlght's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle McDanlcl arc
expecting Mr. and Mrs. OUle
Claude McDanlel of Odessa; and
Mr. and Mrs. Wally B. Thornton
of Bl3 Spring.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Elvis
McCrary and children, Jimmy,
Benny and Danny, is Mrs. Mc-
Crary's mother, Mrs. Clint Thomp-
son, of Fort Worth.

Pre-holld- visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCrary
were their son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul McCrary Jr. and
children, Paul and Paula,of Carls-
bad. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdams
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc-

Adams of SanAngclo are In Winters
visiting with Mrs. McAdams' moth-
er, Mrs. G. W. Bailey.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Sutpheit, Sheila, Donna
and Toni, will be Mrs. Sutphen's
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Walling, and Barbara
of Fort Worth.

Planning to have a quiet Christ-
mas in their new home 'will be
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Swartz, Andy
and Sandra, a student at the Uni-
versity of Texas, Austin. Mrs.
Mary Locke, whq makes herhome
with the family, will remain with
them during the holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. E. V. Swift and
Virginia will be In Palestine for
Christmas as guests of bis mother,
Mrs. E. V. Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swindell will
have as their holiday guest their
son, Johnny, stationed at Bain-bridg- e,

Ga.
In Wichita Falls for Christmas

will be Mr. and Mrs. JamesTaaffe
who will visit her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Luques.

Mrs. C. E. Talbot will remain
here during the holidays.

A Christmas at home Is on the
agenda for Mr. and Mrs. William
S. Talbott, Blake, Rex, Kay and
David.

Visiting In Eastland during the
Yulctlde will be Mr. and Mrs.
Louis G. Talley and Myrna. They
will be guests of Mrs. Talley's aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter.

Guests In the home of Mrs. Steva
Tamsltt over the holidays will be
her datfgbter and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Berry, of Encln-lta-s,

Calif., and her son, Jimmy,
a studentat the University of Tex-
as, Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Edison Taylor and
Gay Nell will remain at home dur-
ing the holiday season.

Expected here for Christmas are
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Sheppard of
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Franclsv of Ruldoso, N. M.
They will be guests of the ladles'
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Wilson, Glenda, Rita,

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Barnes Dreta, Robert and the Wilson's

lUeny tetas1
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HESTER'S SUPPLY

..114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

grandson, Jimmy Dcolcy.
Having a quiet holiday at home

win be Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson,
Carolyn Jean, Billy Bob and Jim
my.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson,
Carol Ann and Billy Bob will spend
the Yulctlde at home. A day or
two afterward they will leave for
Port Arthur to visit Mrs. Wilson's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gar
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. noy Wilson will
remainat home for Christmas.

To Joshua for Christmas Day
will be Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eugcno
Wilson and Barbara. They win bo
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Claybrook.

Spending Christmas here with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Wlntcrrowd, will be Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Wlntcrrowd and children,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wlntcrrowd
ar children and Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Wlnterrowd and children all
of Pecos.

Pamelaand Richard Wilson will
be looking for SantaClaus Christ-
mas morning at their home. They
are the children of Mr, and Mrs.
R. L. Wilson Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wise are
expecting to have Mr. and Mrs.
Metvln Wise and children, of a,

N. M. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wise of Big Spring with them
Christmas Day.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood, Har
ris, Lynn and Woody, a student at
Tulane University, New Orleans,
La. will stay at home for

Guests In the homo of Mrs. Nan
nie Wilson Christmas Dty will be
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Crooks of San
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bar-fiel- d,

Mr .and Mrs. Wade Wilson,
Sue Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Woods and daughter all of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wlnans, Mar
tha Lou and James David, will
stay here for Christmas.

Yuletide guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. FredWinn and Curtis
will be Mr. and Mrs. Paul Winn,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Arendcr and
ftmlly and Willie Winn all of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wood will
have Christmas dinner with their
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Barnett.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Woodall and
Linda will remain here for Christ
mas, The day afterward they will
leave to visit their mothers, Mrs.
Ed Woodall, in Dallas and Mrs.
J. T. Meredith In HUlsboro for
the remainderof the holidays.

Staying In Big Spring for the
holidays will be Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Woodard, Wiley and Shlrlan.
Mrs. Lcona Wolcott will be at

home Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wolf, Judy

and Kay, will be In LamesaChrist
mas as guests of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Wolf. They will
also attend thewedding ot his sis-
ter, Wanda Mae Wolf, the day aft-
er Christmas.

To Lamesa for the Yulctlde will
be Mrs. R. L. Wolf. She will be the
guest ot her sister, Mrs. Albert
Bishop.

Guests In the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Amos R. Wood during the
holidays will be her sisters and
brothers-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Den
ver Djnn, and Pat, of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cannon of
Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1L Kountz are In
Brownfleld visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Lay. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. J. A. Roberts and
Lctha Nell, and Mr. and Mrs. A.
W Thompson of Coahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Knaus are
planning a quiet Christmas at
home.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Knox are
spending Cbr'stmas in Monahans
with Mr. and Mrs. William Poer,
and In Pecos with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Knox and family. They were
accompanied by their daughter,
Janet Sue.

Robert Paul Kuykcndall, student
at the University ot Texas, Is homo
from Austin visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kuykcn
dall Sr. Participating In holiday
activities at the Kuykcndall home
will be Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crosby
and Jimmy Jr., Tommy and Ron-
nie Roberts. Newcomer to the fam-
ily, Lloyd Paul Jr., who was born
several weeks ago, will spend his
first Christmas In the hospital wait-I- rr

for a little age and a little
weight to catch up with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Lacy and
children, Charles and Joyce, arc
in Vernon visiting with Lacy's
mother, Mrs. E. G. Lacy and other
brothersand sisters,Mr. and Mrs,
E. S. Lacy,' Mrs. Claude Manyard
and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hulscy.
During the holidays they will go to
Quanah to visit Mrs. Lacy's grand-
mother, Mrs. Sally Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langlcy
are expecting Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Reagan and children, Ronnie, Don-
nle and Trconnc; Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Langley of Tarzan; and Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Langley and Rita
Kay, of Elbow.
Christmas personals Wilson

Planning a Christmas at home
this year arc Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
White and Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland White,

Rommy, Serena, Tommy, Judy,
Virginia, Roland and Melissa are
looking forward to a quiet Yule-tid- e.

Mr. andMrs. W. L. White, Peggy,
Bllllo and Mary, arc expecting for
the holidays Mrs. White's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams of
Tahllquah, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. White,
daughter, Mary Ann, and grand

Season's

Greetings

From

mO1
HaVV1'

ftf

WiaMl

daughter, Sandra Lackey, wfli
spend the Christmas seasonIn Big
Spring.

Joining their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Whitney, and Beth,
here for Christmas are Nancy
Whitney, a senior at North Texas
State College, Denton; and Bud
Whitney, a freshman at Texas
A&M.

(Continued on Page 12)
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ELEVATOR
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CMISTMAS

As lolling bells pierce
the early mornwith their
Christmasproclamation,
we extend to each and
everyone of you, our
ilncerett wishes for a
Joyous Holiday.
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Peace On Earth

Good Will To Men

MEN'S WEAR CHARACTER

yew cirfojitejr r friends-

We wish assdhealth,good cheer,
And took fthemd with pleasure

To servingmom throughthe gomrt

YOUR FORD DEALER it

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

Lamtia Highway

mmm(snmm

TRACTOR

Phone 938
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Yule Is SeasonOf Visits
(Continued from Page tt)

Having Chrlstmai In their home
this year will be Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Whllcflcld, Carolyn Sue and
Jimmy and Mrs. Whltcflcld'i fa-

ther, W. A. Tucker.
Tentatively planning to spend

Christmas Day In Lamcsa with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
rtcibold, are Mr. and Mrs. John
Whiting.

Arriving the day after Christmas
to spend three weeks In Big Spring
visiting relatives arc Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Newman and Cindy of Toron-
to, Canada. They will be guests of
Mrs. Newman's aunt, Mrs. George
White, and of Mrs. Newman's
grandmother. Mrs. W. J. Flowers.
Spending Christmas with Mrs.
Flowers will be Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Flowers and children of Houston.

Tentatively planning to be In
Colorado City for Christmas are
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wicks, Carol
Ann and Nancy.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Wlglnton.
Jimmy and Jullann, will spend
Christmas in Altus. Okla. with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. N.
Schnorrenbcrg, and Mr. and Mrs,
W. O. Wlglnton.

Guests, Christmas Day, In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Wlle- -
mon, Herman Jr., Aaron Douglas,
Shirley Ann and Billy Wayne, will
be Mr. and Mrs. Dclbcrt Harland
of Knott and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Click of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wllemon
and Dorothy Roberts will remain
at home during the holiday season.

M-S- and Mrs. Erich Bauch,
Lynn, Keith and Charles Dale, will
visit Bauch's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Bauch, in Mathls and Mrs.
Bauch's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Hart, In Flatonla during
Christmas.

To San Antonio for the holidays
will be Mr. and Mrs. A C. Wilker-so- n,

Jimmy and Bill. They will vis- -
It another son, David, who Is re
ceiving his basic training at Lack-
land Air Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wiley and
her mother, Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
will stay here during Christmas.

Grace Wilkes will remain here
over the holidays.

After opening gifts at the home
of her parents, Christmas morn
ing, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilkinson,
Tommy and Glenn, will go to Ovaio
to spend the day with Wilkinson s
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

To Fort Smith, Ark., for the
Yuletide wlU be Mr. and Mrs. C.
Vest, Randal and Billy Mack. They
will be guestsof Mrs. Vest s moth
er, Mrs. C. G. Vest, and of Vest's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. West.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. SpUlman of
San Antonio plan a Yuletide visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. If. VIck.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Vleregge are
planning a quiet Christmasat home
with their two sons, Harry R., who
hasJust returned from three years
in Germany, and Charles.

Mrs. A. B. Wade and her
Mrs. C. R. Jenkins, are

expecting for the holidays Mrs.
Wade's daughter, Mrs. Loula Dani-
el, of Lubbock and her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Oliv-

er Jenkins, and daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Womack.
Billy Bob and Richard Clark, will
spend the Yuletide in Gordonviue
visiting with Womack's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Womack.

Christmas dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walts
Sr. will be their son and daughter--

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Waits
Jr.

Guy A. Vise will spend the holi-

days In Dallas with his father,
E. B. Vise.

Guests in the home of Mr. A. C.
Walker for the Yuletide will be
her daughter, Mrs. H. A. Glover,
of Dallas.

Planning a quiet Christmas at
home are Mr. and Mrs. A. E. B.
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Walker and
BUlie Sue will remain here over
the holidays.

Visiting here Just before the
Christmas holidays with Mrs. D.
C. Maupln, who has been ill, was
her sister, Mrs. Nan Clabaugb, of
Mangum, Okla.; and a brother,
Mood Smith of Loving N. M.

Mrs. Gertrude Gllllsple of New
York City, N. M., has been a
Christmas guest in the home of
her brother and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Martin and BUly
and Buddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martlndale
and daughters, Shirley and Nancy,
will spend Christmas Eve In Stan-
ton with Mrs. Martindale'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr, and
tomorrow they will be in Stamford
with Martindale's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. David Martlndale.

Celebrating the Christmas sea-
son with Mrs. Ellle Mason at her
home will be Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Sneed and children, Darlene, F. L.
Jr., and Carolyn; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Mason and son, Jimmy of
Lamesa;Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Har-rln-g

and son, Morris Jr. of Mid-

land; and Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Mason and son, Ricky, of Big
Spring.

Several Big Spring residents will
be In Plainvlew December 26 to
attend the wedding of Jimmy Lee
Mason and Wanda Ramsey. Going
from here will be Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Mason and children, Pres-
ton and Linda; Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Hall and daughter,Linda; and Mr.
and Mrs. Iloxle Dobbins and
daughter,Beverley.

Spending Christmas with Mrs.
Minnie Cannon and Donald Ray
will be Mr. and Mrs. David Mas-se-y

and daughter, Linda; and Ken-

neth Cannon of Kileen.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Marchant

will be at home with their chil-

dren, Bambl, Rip and Mike, and
expected during the day are Mr.
and Mrs. Roy O'Brien; Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Laney of Crane;and Mr.
andMrs. Charles McLaurin of Mid-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. George Melear are

In Sterling City visiting wlib. Mr.
and Airs, Tom OnstotU.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II, Merrell Jr.
and two children. Betty and David,
are spending Christmas Evo In
Sterling City with Mr. and Mrs.
II. F. Merrell Sr. The entire
family will return to Big Spring to
spend Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jester of
Corpus Chrlstl are to be holiday
guestsIn the home of Mrs. E. D.
Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller will
spend Christmas Day with their
daughterand her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. H. II. Rutherford.

Marilyn Miller, sophomore stu-
dentat Baylor, is spending the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Miller. Other guests
in the Miller home will include
Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Stevens, of Fort Worth.

A 3--C BUI Montgomery is home
from Carswell Air Base In Fort
Worth to visit his parents. Mr
and Mrs. B. H. Montgomery. Shar-
ing Christmas activities at the
Montgomery home will be two
service men from Webb Air Base.
They are Sgt. Bob Elsler, whose
home Is In Sumerset, Pa.; and
Sgt. Joe Ferguson of Wayne, W.
Va.

A family reunion has beenplanned at the Knott home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McNew, and plan-
ning to attend are Mr. and Mrs
Rube McNew and children, Gary

It

'and Linda; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hogg and Raymond Earl; Mr.
and Mrs. Utah Campbell and chil-

dren, Rusty and Sandy; Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne McNew and daughter,
Carol Ann; and Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Knoop and son, Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McNalr will
be at home Christmas with their
children, Larry, Terry and Lee.

Home from A & M comes C. L.
Glrdncr Jr. for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Glrdncr, Gerry Lynn and Tommy.

Mrs. Mary Weeks of Meridian 1

expected here for a Yuletide visit
with her daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs and chil-
dren. Ann and Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Keller and
two sons, Ben Bob and Bill, of
Houston are to visit with Mrs. Kel-
ler's mother, Mrs. S. II. Gibson,
and her sister, Ann Gibson Ilouser.

SpendingChristmasDay with Mr
and Mrs. John W. Garrison will
be Mrs. Garrison's family. Ex-
pected for the holiday visit are Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Hart and children,
Esta and Bill, of Houston, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart;
and a brother and his wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Hart. December 2G,
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison and chil-
dren, Nelda, Daury and Don, will
go to Dallas for a reunion of the
Garrison family which will be held
at the home of Mrs. Lei a Patterson.

We're thinking about all our friends as the

season'sspirit fills the air. We want to ex-ten-d

our bestwishei for the roostwonderful

Christmasof all, to alii

Gilliland Electric Co.
304 Austin
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So Santa GuessedWrong! K8
That's Too Bad
Bring Back .

. But Not Too Serious
We'll Make It Right

Santa,hasso many things on his mind it's no wonderhe getsconfused

. . . don't we all. If you got the wrong size, color or style ... or maybe

Santamissedthe boatcompletely in hisselection! SoWhat? His heart
was in the right place, that's for sure!

If your gift camefrom here,he bought it in the right place to insure

ou of a "happy return" if he didn't hirit just right. And, of course,

e want to hear,yousay,with pardonablepride . . . yes, it camefrom

And On This Christmas Eve . . . May We

Wish For You And Yours A Happy

Merry Christmas!

Phone 2117
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A ChristmasTale Of Faith In God
Gradually, over the years, the store of

"Classics" has Increased as poems, para-
bles and songs have been createdunder
the Inspiration of Christmas.

One which seems destined to be per-
petuatedas a classic Is the parablewritten
by the Rev. John W. Dunning, who for
many years was president of Alma Col-

lege, Alma, Mich. This was published In
the Christmas Issue of KVP Philosopher,
Kaiamaroo, Mich. The Hev. Dunning was
stricken the day after Christmas. He died
a few days later. This is his compelling
story:

Arcadia was a sleepy, unkempt village
that belled Its glamorous name. Hows of
frame houses with wide yards fronted
Main Street. They needed paint, and only
here and there a flower of some neglect-
ed perennial poked Its stunted bloom
through a riot of undergrowth.

Two outstanding buildings relieved the
dreary thoroughfare. One was an oM post-roa- d

tavern, now called The Inn. The oth-

er was the church It stood well back
from the street, a relic of remote gran-
deur. Its tall steeple pointed heavenward.
The edifice and the manse next door were
of the earthy, earthy.

The minister was an old man. He had
been Its pastor for 40 years. He knew he
was out of date. Itumors had reached him
of clamor for a younger, more progressive
man. People complained that always he
was looking after some outcast, or visiting
the riffraff "across the tracks" Instead of
visiting his parish and preparingInterest-
ing sermons.

He often had thought of resigning, but
somehow could not force himself to do
It. "I am no good any more," he often
mused. He lived In a single room of the
manse, doing his own housework and cook-

ing his meals.

LateWith His Sermon
It was Christmas Eve and he had como

to the study In the church to write his
Christmas sermon. It was cold and ho
wore his oM overcoat against the chill.
He had had a busy day. There had been
the funeral of the drunk who had stag-
gered across the tracks In front of the
Flyer; and the sick child he had gone to
see In a squalid home. Also he had been
called to settle a family quarrel, and
there had been a discouraging meeting of

the church board. No money, and they
were two months behind on his small sal-

ary. He was late with his sermon and It
must be ready by Christmas morning. He

had hoped to have something new to say,
but he decided to use the old story about
the shepherds. From his worn Testament
he read Luke's tale of it. He wrote the
text at the top of a sheet of paper, using
all seven of the thrilling verses. But he
couM get no farther. What should he say7
Ideas simply would not come tonight. He
prayedfor help. Something else was there
In hU subconscious mind, other than a
sermon.

Then he rememberedl'Anote had been
underhis door when he bad come in that
afternoon. It asked him to come and see
a sick old lay who was dying. So the
note said. He had forgotten! It was not yet

RussiansOnce

CelebratedYule

In A GrandWay
"S Rojdestvom Xrlstovym."
That's what a Russian would say

to you if you were in Russia on
Christmas day and he wished to
extend the season'sgreetings.

The phrase is the Russian's way
of saying: "Merry Christmas."

In the past, the Russian's Christ-
mas was closely associated with
his church; but how the day Is ob-

served now that the religious life
has been subjugated in the Soviet,
one would have to be behind the
"iron curtain" to know.

But It was not always like that.
In other days, tho Russian Christ-
mas was much like the Ukrainian.
There was a Santa Claus known
as "Dedushka Moroz" and there
were traditional gifts of red boots
for young girls.

In certain parts of the country
was the legendary dispenser of
gifts. According to one story, she
repented of unklndness and ever
since has tried to make amends
by distributing gifts to children at
Christmas

Old Masters'
SongsAre Sung
At Christmas

For a great many people the
music of Bach and Handel make
difficult listening until Christmas
comes around. Then suddenly,
everybody starts singing and hum-
ming tunes by the two old masters.

The reason for this is that both
Bach and Handel were church mu-
sicians. One of their tasks was to
compose songs for church congre-
gations to sing.

Thau nmvfri themselves masters
f beautiful, easily followed melo

dies In their Christmas music, uur
most famous Christmas oratories
and carols came from Bach and
Handel.

"How Brightly Beams the Morn-
ing Star" was composed by Bach
and his "ChristmasOratorio" con-

tains the themes of several other
popular chorales,

In almost every town and village
In America this Christmas a church
choir will renderat least a portion
of George Frederick Handel's the
"Messiah."

Cookies sent by mall can be
vn froih for a Ions time by Back
ing them In a tin box and enclos

ss

too latel It was only 10 o'clock. He light-
ed his lantern and went outdoors. A strong
wind was blowing and it was getting cold.
Biting snow crystals cut his face.

He found the houseon the far edge of
town and Inside a man and a woman he
had not known before. Tho woman was
dying, it was plain to see. He stayed with
them a long time, telling them the story
of God's redeeming love, and giving them
the communion and praying with them.

It was hard to buffet the wind and
snow when he came out, and It was get-

ting very, very cold. But inside his heart
was warm. He was of some use, after all.

He reached the tumbled steps of the
manse and was about to enter when he
noticed something In the comer of the
porch that looked like a human form. Then
he heard what seemed to be a baby'scry.

"Who Is there?" be called. No answer!
He held the lantern high, and there. In
the corner was a young girl of perhaps
20 Wrapped in a blanket, she held a tiny
baby. She looked pleadingly up to him.

"I mean no harm," she said, "only at
the Inn they told me you might help me.
Will you?"

Girl Admits Wrongs
"Come with me. Inside." Ho took the

child in his arms and lifted up the gir).
Inside his little room, he placed her in
his large easychair. It was difficult work
to build a fire, but finally he had the wood
glowing In the cook stove.

"Tell me," he said, when the room was
warm, "tell me all about It."

"I fear you will think I have been quite
wicked. I guess I have done wrong. But I
was deeply In tove with George. We plan-
ned to be married. Then his call to the
army came suddenly. Wc had only two
days together and he was gone. I never
intended any wrong, but I loved him and
we had planned a home together when he
came back. A month beforeour child was
born, word came to his mother that he had
been killed at Anzio. I never told her my
secret. I had saved Just money for the
hospital, and when they released me this
morning, they told me therewas a preach-
er In Arcadia who helped people like me.
I hitchhiked a ride. I had thought to stay
at the Inn tonight and see you In the
morning, but It was crowded with a merry
Christmas party and I was afraid to go
In. They told me where you lived and I
came right out here I gave up hope when
I saw your place was dark. I was. try-
ing to think what next to do, when you
came."

"My dear child, don't worry any more.
Of course I'll help you. You shall stay
right hereuntil I can find a place for you".

Cease being afraid. The loving, forgiving
God will take care of you, and I will be
His helper for you. Tomorrow is Christ-
mas, you know. Christ's Day., a good
time to make a new beginning. Best now
and be comforted."

He bundled her In a blanket from his
bed, warmed milk and gave It to her.
He did not speak, but watched the couple
tenderly. The child slept and the mother
dozed. Then hesaid: "Tomorrow Is Christ-
mas Sunday, and I have my Christmas

May you receive the many blessings

of the season,filled with Christmas

gaiety, and laden with the promise

of a bright, prosperous future . . .

good health and perpetual happinesc

sermon to write. I'll leave you here and
will come back soon. Be at home and at
peace. You are safe and secure, now."

It was cold In the study. He looked at
his watch. Past 2 o'clock! There on
the desk was his sermon, with only tho
text written. He would put his thoughts to-

getherquickly, and then try to get somo
rest. But thoughts would not come. He
felt a strange weakness and his mind
would not work. He was very, very tired.
He put his head down on the desk and
pondered his text.

What Could He Say
What was he going to say about the

shepherds?Oh, yes! It was a dark, snowy
night and they were watching their flocks
on the Bethlehem hillside. It seemed as
If he, himself, were there among them
watching. He lifted his head. Everything
seemed to bo getting bright. It could not
yet be dawn. Again he leaned his headup-

on his arms on the desk. Thenight seem-
ed to be growing brighter all the while. He
was out on the hills again. There were
shadows on the hillside and there was a
star In the sky he had not seen before.

What was that? Singing! And a voice
saying not to be afraid. Something won-

derful was happening! Angels! And they
were telling of a child born In a manger
down In the village. Oh, yes! It was tho
Christ Chlldi Yes, there He was and His
mother. He was beside them now. They
looked strangely familiar. Ho had seen
their faces somewhere before. He was all
confused. Where was he? In Arcadia or
In Bethlehem? He could not understand
it all. But his heart was glad, very glad.
His spirit exulted!

When tho milkman came through tho

Mistletoe
Bring Goblins

Though the mistletoe popular
American Christmas decoration
plays the dual characters of de-

structive killer (to trees) and pro-

moter of love (to people), super-

stition has it that the plant can
switch roles in a twinkle.

For Instance, If the Yuletlde mis-

tletoe bough Isn't removed from a
house by Candlemas Eve (Feb. 1),
eachleaf left will produce a goblin
to plague the carelessoccupants
during the nextyear.

If you want your Christmas
wreathsto stay fresh longer,
sure they aro hung outside the
window Instead of Inside.

snow to the manse on Christmas morning,
he enteredthe minister'! unlocked room,
as always he had done, to leave milk in
the Icebox. But the minister was not
there. Instead,a strange sight! A young

fast asleep In the pastor's big
chair, a tiny baby cuddled In her arms.

Later they found the old man In the
study of the church. His headwas resting
on his arms spread out upon his desk.
His eyes were closed, but on his face was
a gkam of joyous, hallowed ecstasy, as
though he had seen something beautiful
or had been listening to sweet music.

His arms and face were resting on a
sheet of white paper at the top of which
was written:

ShepherdsWatchFlock
And there were in the samo country

shepherds abiding in the field, keeping
watch over their flock by night.

And, lo, tho angel of the Lord came
upon them, and the glory of the Lord
shone round aboutthem; and they were
sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them. Fear
not; for, behold, I bring you good tidings
of great joy, which shall be to all people.

For unto you is born this day In tho
city of David a Saviour, which is Christ
the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye
shall find tho babe wrapped In swaddling
clothes, lying In a manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel
a multitude of the heavenly host praising
God, and saying,

Glory to God In the highest, and on
earth peace, good will toward men.

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Druids First

Used Mistletoe

Or 'Heal-Al- l'

The greens which are used for
Christmas decorations found their
way into early festivities because
of certain virtues attributed to
them by the ancients, and many
of them which adorned pagansea
sonal rites were later taken to
grace the ccrmonles and celebra-
tions of Christmas Day.

In both England and America,
the holly and the mistletoe aro as-
sociated with Christmas as invar-
iably as aro the plum pudding and
Christmas tree.

It was the Druids who first used
the mistletoe. "Heal-all- " was
their name for it The plant was
supposed to have curative values.
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and gradually they assigned to II
ail mannerof magic powers.
Their priests .each year around
the time when we now celebrate
Christmas, would have high plat-
forms built around thesacredoak
trees which. In a manner of speak-
ing, were "hosts" to the mistletoe.
Robed "Jx ceremonial vestments of
white, they ascended these plat-
forms, and with golden sickles es-
pecially made for the solemn oc-
casion they cut away the mistle-
toe.

The Saxons also prized It and It
was they who gave to It the name
of mistletoe.

Eventually the green came to be
regarded as a symbol of peace.
Opposing warriors who met near
It would call truce, and It was
customary to hang it over the en-
trancedoors so that they who en-
tered might bo assured of

The best way to keep a Christ-
mas tree fresh looking Is to put
it In a pall of damp dirt.

mlanws
In thespirit of

Christmas,wo hope that
you may always enjoy

tho peace,happinessandgood

cheer thatwe wish you

this Yulctido Season.

Faye's Flowers
208 Gregg
Phone 1877
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May your Christmasbs
merry and its joy and

happinessspread through
out theglad New Year I

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Phone2137

MlrJLcdyi IcceMvued
Phone 3350
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In tht Arab Zone The Church of All Nations tn the foreground, the
Gardenof at left and the Greek Orthodox Church of

In the left background.

Is
Be

Perhaps you've felt, as Theodore
Roosevelt did 50 years ago, that
the practice of cutting young ever-

green trees to use as Christmas
trees was wasteful. Roosevelt ban-

ned the use of Christmas trees In

the White House until his two little
sons appealed to America's first
professional foresterand the friend
of their father. Glfford PIncho. who
explained that the practicewas not

harmful to tne lorcsu. uui .".."- -

ly helpfull
That aavicc, wujcu """

enough to convince a strong-minde-d

president.Is repeatedtoday by

the American Forest Products In-

dustries, a wood-lndustrl- spon-

sored organisation.
They explain that nearly half of

the 21 million evergreens that
malce up America's Christmas
tree harvest are
Nearly nine-tenth- s of the entire
crop was cut on
tlmberland. To augument this annu-

al harvest, about five million ever-

greens are Imported annually, most
of them from Canada.

Besides carrying out the tradi-

tion of having a fragrant Christ-

mas tree In two out of every three
homes, this harvest of Christmas
trees poursan estimated 50 million
dollars yearly Into the economic
bloodstream of the nation.

Most of the American Christmas
trees are thinned .from natural
growth forest. An original stand
of from five to ten thousand trees
per acre will actually mature only
a few hundred saw-lo-g size trees.
Most of the-tre- es cut at Christmas
would have been ellm--

Tbe use of mistletoe antedates
Christianity, it la known that it
was used by the Druids of Eng-

land, andwas adapted by the early
English Christian church, andused
as a symbol of peace and good
will.
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WARDS
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP

- Big Spring
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ChristmasShrine

Gethsemane
Gethtemane

Cutting Of Evergreens
Said Not To Wasteful

d.

privately-owne- d

eventually

WITH OUR BEST WISHES

d Phone 3321

lnatcd by Nature In the life and
death struggle for forest space.

wnen it comes to selecting a
Christmas tree, most Americans
have definite favorites. The best
seller on the market is the balsam
fir, a product of New England and
NortheasternUnited States. About
six and one-ha-lf million of these
are sold In an average year. The
second most popular Is the Doug-
las fir of the Pacific Coast. Black
spruce, red cedar and white spruce
follow as America's favorites.

These five varltlcs make up 83
per cent of all the Christmas trees
used In the United States each
year.

Are A
Of In

Evergreens arc never used as
decorations in the homes and
churches of Finland because the
Finns regard them as symbols of
mourning.

At Christmas most homes where
there are children suspend a
"heaven" from the living room or
dining room celling. Such "heav
ens" consist of a cord framework

Philippines HostAt
Fair Next February

MANILA LB The Philippines wUI
play host to 10 nations In the First
International Fair of Asia, sched-
uled here Feb. 1 to April 30.

More than two million persons
are expected to attend the fair,
designed to show the Philippines'
cultural, commercial and Industrial
progressover the past 500 years.
Inventions and cultural develop-
ments also will be displayed by
the United States, Spain, Nation-
alist China, Thailand, Indo-Chln- a,

Italy, Sweden, Indonesia and

Arabs Ask Ike Aid
To Right Injustices

BEIRUT, Lebanon WV--An appeal
to President-elec- t Elsenhower to
undo the "Injustices" done to
Palestine Arabs by recent Ameri-
can policy has been sent by 15
American and Arab members of
the faculty of the American Uni-
versity of Beirut.

The cable congratulated Elsen-
hower on his victory and declared
that the group "wish to express
our confidence that you will re-
dress the grave Injustices done to
the Arabs in Palestine and re-
store to American policy its tra--
ditlonal Insistence upon Justice and
freedom of all peoples."

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 24, 1952

ShrinesStill Easy

ForTheTourists To all our friends both SisiB
By WILTON WYNN

AtiocttUd Ntttur
JERUSALEM How to get across

to travelers that outstanding Holy
Places are In the Arab sector of
Palestine is one of many head-
aches plaguing the tourist Industry
of Arab Jerusalem today.

This Is a serious matter to the
60,000 residents of the Old City.
With Palestine's seaports. Indus-
tries, and best farm land on the
Israeli side of partition lines. Jeru-
salem Arabi have only the tourist
trade to rely on as a profitable
business

The misconception regarding
location of Holy Places has cost
Arab Jerusalem heavily In the
past four years There are count-
less cases of European or Ameri-
can tourists planning a trip to the
"Holy Land" and spending prac-
tically all their time In Israel.
With time and money budgeted,
many such tourists realize too late
that the most Interesting historic
shrines arc on the other side of
the line.

On the Arab side arc the Church
of the Holy Sepulchre, the Garden
Tomb, Calvary, the old walled city
of Jerusalem,the Church of the
Nativity In Bethlehem, the Site of
the Sacred Baptism on the Jordan
River, and countless other sacred
Christian spots.

The Jewish Walling Wall Is on
the Arab side, along with beauti-
ful Moslem shrines such as the
Dome of the Rock and the Aqsa
Mosque.

Further Inside Jordan are the
Roman city of

Gerash and the fabulous Naba-tca- n

city of Petra, a complete
classical city carved out of the
solid rock of mountains in south-
ern Palestine.

A second misconception hurting
the Arab tourist industry is the
belief that no good accommoda-
tions are available In Arab Jeru-
salem. It Is true that the city has
no deluxe
alcm has

of small fi
lng cxcell
modest ra

In 1949,
only 66 bi
Today thei
class bote

s. But Arab Jcru--

incrcasing number
ass hotels furnish- -
ccommodations at

ab Jerusalem had
ifn first-clas- s hotels.
re 276 beds in first- -

addition there are

Evergreens Symbol
Mourning Finland

covered with straw and different
colors of paper ribbon, etc, and
decorated with paperstars and sil-

houettes cut In various designs.
The effect, when reflecting the
firelight and the candles'glow, is
mysterious and fascinating.

In churches the altars are bank-

ed and the windows arc filled with
them, so that in the pre dawn
darkness ( Christmas morning
services begin at 6 a.m) the
churches beckon approaching wor-
shippers like brilliant lanterns.

After the early church services,
the gayly decorated sleds race for
home, bright robes flying and
sleigh bells Break-
fast is festive, and then everyone
takes a long nap. Christmas Day
Is not devoted to paly or gift-givi-

; It Is religiously observed, with
intervalsof carol singing and Bible
readings.

The day after Christmas is St
Stephen's Day, and from then until
New Year's parties and general
festivity are in order. Although

g Is not an integral part
of the observances, in some parts
of Finland trinkets and useful gifts
of wearing apparel are presented
to children by Walnamolnen, the
Kalevala hero of Finish legend.

Here's a Christmas resolution for
parents It's one that ought to be
made before New Year's resolu-
tions are even considered. It goes,
"I will keep my hands off the
children's toys all day on Christ-
mas"

It'll be a hard one to keep be-

cause Mother likes to fuss with
Ann's doll. Sho pretends she Is

showing Ann how to put on the
bonnet, but she's actually having
a arand time playing And once
Father gets his hands on the train,
or the auto that winds up, the
bos can't get near them

It Un't fair The children are
crying for a little peace and free-
dom After all. adults can play
with toys for the next 364 days If

the want to.
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hundreds of beds in smaller pen-
sions, hotels, and religious In-

stitutions.
Arab Jerusalemhas daily plane

connections with Cairo and Beirut
Jerusalem also can be reached
cheaply by car from Beirut via
Damascus and Amman.

Better roads have been com-
pleted from Jerusalem to the Mount
of Olives and to Bethlehem, greatly
shortening the trip to those sites
A new road has been built from
Amman to Gerash. Cheap taxis
can take the tourist anywhere he
wants to go In Jordan.

Visas are not hard to get Or-
dinarily, this can be taken care
of by travel agents In quick time.

Jordan maintains consulates at
Washington, London, Paris, Rome,
Madrid, Cairo, Beirut, and other
points. Official Instructions have
gone out to simplify granting of
tourist visas.

As these misconceptionsare over-
come, business men in Arab Jeru-
salem believe their city again will
show signs of life and relativepros-
perity.

Helping the tourist Industry
along Is a new government Bureau
of Tourism set up with the aid of
$350,000 given by Point Four.
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Actual Date Of

Birth Ot Christ

Is Undetermined
Through (he years, historians

have been unable to fix the actual
date ot Christ's birth or the date
at which Christmas first became a
generalfestival.

For three centuries following His
birth, Christ's nativity was vari-
ously celebratedIn Janaury,
March, April, May, September and
October by Christian groups.

Before the fifth century, there
was no official church agreement
as to when Christmas should come
In the calendar.

The first celebration of the birth
of Christ on Dec. 25 took place In
the fourth century. Just before that
date the commemoration of Christ's
Nativity and Daptlsm was held on
Jan. 6.

The first mention of Christmas
Is found in a Roman document
known as the "Philocallan Calen-
dar" In tho year 354.

Western church authorities met
in the fourth century to set a
definite date for the celebration.
Eastern churches did not cooper-
ate until the sixth century when
Dec. 25 was set as the day for the
observance of Christmas.

In the year 567 the Council of
Tours declared a twelve-da-y fes-

tival from Christmas to Epiphany,
and In 991-10- the laws ordained
that all strife should cease at
Christmas. Christmas was estab-
lished in 813 In Germany and In
Norway In the year 950.

The first time the festival was
celebrated In Britain was In 598,
when St. Augustine baptized 10,000
converts. Dec. 25 had been a
festival in Britain since early

times. The ancient Anglo-peop- le

began their year on this
day and called their holiday
"modranecht," or mothers' night.

Folks often question as to why
December was selected as the
month for rejoicing.

This month was chosen in order
that a Christian festival could
compete with those of the pagans,
because December was noted for
its feasts and holidays In every civ-

ilized land.
Romans, Greeks, Saxons and the

Nordics all took part In the cele-
bration of these festivals which
had originated before the birth of
Christ.

From the Romans comes the
custom of giving gifts. . .for this
custom has been traced to the Ro-

man feast of Saturn (Saturnalia)
which was celebrated during the
17th, 18th and 19th of December.

From the Saxons comes the
ceremony of burning the Yule log,
which was lighted In honor of their
great god Thor.

MincemeatPie Once
RepresentedCradle

The mincemeatpie first became
a part of our Yuletlle tradition
because the pie was used to repre-
sent the cradle of the gifts of the
Magi. The varied Ingredients rep-

resented the gifts and the pie
was baked In an oval, cradle-lik-e

shape.
During the time of Oliver Crom-

well In England, the Puritan re-

fused to eat mincemeat pies be-

cause they felt that the custom ot
feastingand drinking at Christmas-
time was worldly and sensual.
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Christmas away from home It's lonely, especially for the boys In

the armed forces. This old Civil War print shows how Santa and his
reindeer visited the front.

THOMAS NAST DREW

SantaClausGot His Looks

From Pen A Cartoonist
Santa Claus although his coun

terpart has been on the scenefrom
time immemorial Is America's
own contribution to Christmas.

And be Is not so old as most
nnmiln umilil imacine. havlne been
created In ills present form only
a little over 90 years ago.

Previous to the 18C0 s there were
two named applied to the "Gentle-
man of Christmas " The Germans
called him Kris Krlnglc, and the
English said he was Saint Nicholas.

Nnlthpr one seemed to exactly
suit the tastesof Americans, but
our ancestors leaned toward saim
Nicholas. Seomwhere down the
line he picked up the name "Santa
Claus, and people tnougnt mm a

d and rotund elf.
During the 1860's, Clement

Moore, an American, described a

different Saint Nicholas In his
poem. "The Night Before Christ-

mas." He pictured a jolly, rotund
gentleman with white snowy
beard who was sugnuy larger man
full-size-

Thomas Nast, noted cartoonist of

the time, was asked to illustrate
Mnnrp's iwm. The drawings made
by Nast showedSanta Claus as he
Is now known dressed In rea,
anarinir ran and boots and carry
ing the huge pack full ot toys ana
treasures.

Actually the artists who
to draw Santa Claus be-

fore the Nast rendition did not
agree as to how he looked. Nast
even located hishome at the North
Pole and gave him the sleigh
drawn by reindeer.

It was In 1863 that Santa Claus
first BDDearcd in Nast's image as
we know him today. Since that
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Of
time, he has remained the same

The Santa Claus legend has to
be tracedback through St. Nichol-

as, however. There Is a story as

to how the "Gentleman of Chrlst- -

" became associated with secret

It seems that a man naa inree
,i.i0hti- - ami all of the elrls
wanted to get married. The man
had no dowry to offer with is
elrls. however, and he decided to

sell them as slaves.
St. Nicholas heard of the man s

plight, and the good saint filled a
purse with gold and put it through
the man'swindow during the night.
The money enabled the eldest
daughter to marry.

A second and a third time St.
Nicholas made the trip, and finally
all three daughters were marriea.
However the man saw who brought

Youths Deplore

Commercialism

In Christmas
Renewed emphasis has been

exercised In many quarters to
"nut nhrlst back in Christmas."
but it remained for a group of
youngsters in France last year to

GRANTHAM BROS.
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

single out Santa (Jiaus in as we
rhlnf nhctarlf

It happened on the steps of
nilnn P.ilhoHrnl last Dee. 23. Two
hundred and 50 children watched

nrl fhoAroH n a fifftlrA nf Santa
Claus, twice as large as life, was
hoisted to tne wrougm-iro- n gnue
at the door of the great Gothic
church.

A young man in a top hat called
out:

"Does Santa Cluas deserve
death?"

"Yes, yes!" roared the children.
A lire was set and Santa Claus

went up In smoke.
Later a communique was posted

on the church door.
"United in all the Christian

homes of the parish, 250 children
who want to fight againstlies have
burned Santa Claus," It said.
"This is not a vaudeville act, but
a protest against lies which are
Incapable of awakening the religi-
ous feelings of children and are
of no sensea method of education.
To the Christian Christmas is the
anniversaryof the Savior'sbirth."

Several French Catholic prelates
had denouncedthe "paganizatlon"
of Christmas and particularly as-

sailed Santa Claus.

Newest table lighter for the
home has a crystal bowl bottom
you can fill with water and your
favorite fresh flower.

Phone 1B93

Peaceon Earth, Good Will Toward Men Is not forgotten bythe men
fighting for this principle in Korea. Herethey put up their own
Christmas tree with all trimmings.

the gold on the third trip and ran
after St. Nicholas and thanked
him.

St. Nicholas made the man
promise not to tell where the
money came from, and afterwards
the good saint always depositedhis
presentssecretly so that no one
ever saw him.

It Is still the tradition In Ameri
ca that banta Ulaus comes when
all the children are asleep and
when no ones seeshim.

Kris Kringle, the German name.
comes from a modification of
'Kristklnd," who according to
German legend is a gift-give-r.

"Kristklnd" Is actually a woman,
the messengerof the Infant Jesus,
and Bavarian children believe that
she is the one who brings them
their gifts.

Yule Nuts Come
From All Parts
Of TheWorld

Nuts from ail over the world go
Into your nut bowl at Christmas.
Like Christmas traditions, the nuts
so popular at this time of year are
a mixture of many varieties and
different httories.

The English walnut for Instance,
is not English at all. It originated
In Asia centuries ago and was call-
ed "the food of the gods."

The round little filbert and the
almond came from the Old World.
Other nuts, so familiar at Christ-
mas, the hickory nut, the black
walnut and the chestnut, to say
nothing of the pecan, are strictly
American. The pecan is native to
America and is found nowhere
else. Two other American nuts
worthy of mention are the chest-
nut and the butternut.

Although many nuts originated
in other parts of the world, almost
every variety known Is now grown
on American soil and experts are
constantly searching for more
kinds of nuts to transplantto this
country.

St.

Moravians Brought
Yule Eve Prayers
To This Country

Many Big Spring people will bow
their heads In prayer at midnight
services come Christmas Eve, but
few will know when or where the
custom began.

The custom comes from what Is

still known as the Christmas Eve
Vigils, when shepherds tended
their flocks and awaited word of
the coming of the Savior

The vigils were introduced into
America in 1741 by the Moravians,
a group of devoutly-religiou-s per-
sons who had come from Germany
seeking.freedom from the religious
strife of tho Old World.

They were the first settlers of
Bethlehem, Pa., which Is known as
the Christmas City. There, atop a
mountain. Is a 100-fo- high elec
trical cross which Is visible for 26
miles during the Yuletlde season.

It was those people, kneeling in
prayer on Christmas Eve, that
gave America one of her most

customs with which to
observe the birth of the Savior.

Big Spring (TcxaO Herald, Wed., Dec. 24, 1053
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To expressour appreciationof long-establish- ed friendships is

our greatestprivilege at Christmas. We take pleasure in wishing

you, our many loyal customers, all the happiness you have

brought to us through the years.May your holiday be a merry

one, with the blessings of the

Un this 4b
thanks
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yeor. Merry
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PrinceCharlesAnd His Sister
PrincessAnneAwaiting Santa

WOLFERTON, Norfolk, Eng
land Iwrt will be more than a
little not at a. Royal mansion
called Sandrlngbam bouse this
Christmas. For prince Charles,
husky ld and Princess
Anne, who Is two, are at noisy
sea.
The British royal family will as
rual, be at nearby sanaringnam

lor Christmas. QueenElizabeth and
princess Margaret will be there,
and relatives and a itw friends
Will be Invited.

From a study overlooking a
broad terracethe queen will make
her Christmas broadcast to the
whole of hcY empire In the after-
noon. It Is the room normally used
for these Christmas talks by the

I
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headof the British nation andcom-
monwealth. The first wai made by
King George V In 1932 and since
then they have been skipped only
two years, 1636 and 1937.

Always, except once, they have
been "live" broadcasts.The talk
last year by the ailing George VI,
weak after a lung operation, was
a recording, an effort of consider
able difficulty In which listeners
around the world could detect the
strains under which he labored to
keep his annual appointment with
my people. The broadcast by

his daughter this year will be
live."
The fact that the king died since

last Christmas, and that he was
at an unusually big Christmas party

CHRISTMAS,
Wa're filled with Christmas cheer and fond

thoughts of our oood friends, as wo send this

little greeting all around the (own .......
MsrryE.merry Chrblma!
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last year, will give older members
of the family some meloncholy re-
flections. So more than usual. It
will be a festival for the children,
and they will be expected to make
it a merry day.

Prince Charles by now knows
all that a child needs to know
about Christmas, and Princess
Ann Is catching up fast. The queen
and the children have arrangedto
come to Sandringham some days
before Christmas and Prince
Charles hoped It would be soon
enough so he could be of some
help to Jim Brown.

It's Jim Brown's business, as
head forester on the 7.000 acre
Sandringham estate, to pick out.
and chop down, and set up Just
the correct spruce tree. He sets
It up In the big ball room of
Sandringham House, and It must
be just the right height 12 feet

to allow for the star on too.
Then around the tree he sets
trestly tables, and on these are
spread the presentsfor everyone.
Jim Brown also drags In a very
large log for the fireplace and.
the yule log and the glittering
tree become twin hearts of the
Christmas festival.

Sandringham house Is a three--
storied stone mansion of 150
rooms, many gables, turrets and
hundreds of windows. It Is out In
the country. The adjacent vlllaee
oi sanaringnamhas a population
of only about 100. The estate lies
in a flat countryside Just a few
miles from the North Sea. and It
Is a region which can become very
cold and desolate. Desolatepartic-
ularly are some of the moors
where bracken andthickets,rather
man trees and farm lands, are
features of a somewhatcheerless
landscape. With a little luck of
weatherthere might be some snow
for the toy sleds which are sure
to be among the presents for
royal youngsters. There Is certain-
ly room to maneuverthem on the
spacious,lawns.

The moors which on a day of
sleet or fog look so dreary are
precisely the feature of the region
which first attracted notice of
British kings. The moors made ex
cellent breedinggrounds for grouse,
partridges and pheasants. Both
George V and George VI were
expert shots, and the last king in-
troduced the Duke of Edinburgh
to the delights of hunting. The duke
has becomeanenthusiast,and some

By DOROTHY ROE
AuocUtcd Praia Women' Editor

Dorothy Simmons remembers
Christmas at grandmother'shouse,
the Jingle of slelghbell In the
snow, the garlands of pine and
holly In the great Victorian hall,
the spicy odors of mince pies and
fruit cake from the
ovens, flames leaping In the old
fireplace and, best of all, the
wonderland of Christmas morn-
ing; with toys and packages piled
high around the glittering Christ
mas tree.

All of these happy memories of
the childhood wonder of Christmas
she puts Into ber Christmas cards,
which sell by the millions through
out the nation.

And that may be the reason that
Dorothy Simmons Is considered
one of the foremost greeting card
artists in the world today.

This dainty, sophisticated-lookin-g

lttle woman, with prematurely
white hair and exaulslte clothes.
lives In an apartmentin the heart
of Manhattan, overlooking the East
River and the slltterlns shoos of
57th Street. She was born and
raised In New York City, but the
Christmas holidays of her child
hood were spent at her grand-mother- 's

home In a
tiny village In the Pocono Moun-
tains. She says:

I can close my eyes and see
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Where's Santa, the royal children of Oreat Britain art asking. Prlnc-ce-ss

Anne and Prince Charles, children of Queen Elizabeth and the
Duke of Edinburgh, are looking for the royal host of Yule.

hunting Is sure to be on the pro-

gram of his Christmasseason. The
birds being hunted at present are
partridges, and the estate staff
hopes it has managedto chaseout
most of the poachers.

So what the royal family eats
In the Christmas season may de
pend In part on the Duke's skill
with a shot gun. There will be
game, more or less, and turkey
Is a traditional bird.

The family travels to Sandring-
ham some days before Christmas,
preceded by about SO servantsof
Buckingham palaceto augmentthe
royal mansion's permanentstaff of
a couple of dozen. The real ob-

servance of Christmas starts on
the eve. In recent years a Salva
tion army choir from the village
of Derslngbamhas come over to
serenadethe family with a pro
gram of carols. The singers are
Invited In for refreshments.

Parcel opening time Is after
breakfast on ChristmasDay, and
this year, growing children being
about. It Is expected to be the
nolsest momentof the day. Royal
Christmas presentsusually are sim
ple objects, useful or of senti-
mental Interest Such gifts as
automobiles, yachts and polo
ponies are given on other occas
ions, although the queen may have
a suspicion that she will be getting
some Jewelry.

In the forenoon the family goes
to the service In the church of St
Mary Magdalene, on the estate

the sleigh and horses waiting at
the little station, feel again the
excitement of the Jingling ride
through the snow, see the lights
in the old house as we drew near
and hear the laughterIn my grand-
mother's voice as she welcomed
her family home."

Dorothy Simmons' most popular
Christmas cards are her madon
nas, which seem to have a special
railance.She says:

"I always read the Bible story
of the birth of Christ before I start
to paint a madonna card.I remem-
ber that the madonna was very
young, and that ahe loved her
baby."

The trend in Christmas cards
today Is toward the
card with real Christmas senti
ment, says Dorothy. She adds:

"The era of the flippant angel
Is out Nowadaya people seem to
want cards that expressthe tradi-
tional feeling of Christmas. At first
my cards used to be purely dec-
orative and sophisticated. Now I
try to combine sen-
timent with a modern treatment
And my cards always say 'Merry
enrutmas and Happy New Year.' "

The best-seller-s, year after year.
are the madonna cards, says the
artist She started palntin gthem
years ago for her personal use,
then did a few for friends, soon
found herself In business.
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This u the seasonof good will to be
sharedby new friends and old. It is
in this spirit that we extend our
sincereetwishes for a very merry
Christmasto ail
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Royalty Waiting

ChildhoodMemories
ShowOnYule Cards
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grounds, at which villagers and
farmers may worship. It was In
this little church that the body of

King George VI first lay to stale,
last February.

At Sandringham, the chief Christ-
mas meal comes at mid day. At 3
p.m., the queen makes her talk on
the world-girdin- g radio network.
She Is not afraid of a microphone.
Her voice Is high and clear andshe
Is a lady of unusual poise.

After that relaxation. Sand-
ringham becomes a lonely, lnac-cessab-le

spot In Norfolk. The royal
family becomes a private family.
Head scarves, mackintoshes and
flat heeled shoes for the women,
while hunting clothes or most any-
thing that's comfortable becomes
the favorite attire of the men.

It Is the custom to remain In
this nt well Into

Doodling Proves To
Be Man's Undoing

OWENSBORO, Ky. ng

was a disastrous habit for a man
who was Jailed hereon chargesof
stealing two checks from a doc-
tor's office and forging the medico's
name.

The accused forger tried out his
penmanship before slunlne the
stolen blank checks. He left his
name on the scraD of Danrr nollcp
found on the doctor's desk.
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Cable Aids Current
Study Of Gulf Stream

NEW YOHK UV-- A Western Un-
ion submarine cable on the ocean's
floor is being used by scientists to
help discover secretsof the Gulf
Stream, the telegraph company an-

nounced recently.
The 100-ml- le cable between Flori-

da and Cuba lies across the path
of the Gulf Stream. Since scien
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r Themomcherishedof gifts bcetowedupon us by At
outgoing yearis theconfidenceof those

we have bom privileged to serve.Ever appreciative of
tlm pleasantrelationship,we tvant to expressto our many good

friendsour sincerestwishesfor a joyous Christmasseason

anda very happyNew Year,
All Employees Of

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 GREGG PHONE 555
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way all the blessingsof the seasonbe realizedby our many friends!

And as the Great Christmas Story unfolds again, we extendthe wish that

the true spirit of Ijlis Day may come to passsoon for all men on earth andfor

all time to come- with good-wi-ll unto all, andpeace,forevermore!

First NationalBank
In Big Spring
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-i

Directors
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Robert T. Plner
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long Yulefide

Is ObservedBy

Mexican People
A land where Chrhlmai lasts 21

daya andwhere the kids are show-
ered with presentsnot once, but
twice, may sound like an average
boy's chocolate pie dream. In
Mexico, Christmas festivals tradi-
tionally begin on Dec. 16 and keep
going full blast up to Jan. 6, which
datemarks the Feastof the Three
Kings.

Mexico is the only one of the 11

Middle American republics to Im
port both the legend of Santa Claus
and the Christmas tree; at the
sametime however, many families
cling to the native Mexican Christ-
mas customs. Thus the lucky mu- -
chacbo who hangs up his stock
ing on ChristmasEve may also be
permitted to put his shoe on the
window sill at bcdtlmo of Jan. 5
and draw a load of gifts both Umcs

once from St. Nick and once from
the Magi.

However, the plnata, which is a
big clay Jar decked out in colored
paperand stuffed with candy, fruit
and nuts, is more in evidence at
Yuletlde that Is to say during the
posadas, the name given the nine
days preceding the Nativity than
is the Christmasstocking.

The plnata is usually hung on a
tree in the patio or garden.After
singing carols, the guests at the
posada party are blindfolded and,
armed with sticks or canes, take
wild swings In the air until one of
them breaksthe plnata.

The Christmastree is also famil-
iar to Cuba though Santa Claus Is
not. In most Cuban homes a mid-
night supper,complete with cham-
pagne, starts off the holiday doings
on ChristmasEve, the exchange of
presentstaking place 13 dayslater,
on Jan. 6. Every year a hugo tree
laden with gifts for Havana'schil-

dren is setup in front of the capltol
building, and similar trees are
erectedin the parks of other clues
throughout the island republic.

El Salvador runs to outdoor cele-
brations. Masked paradcrs throng
the streets thumping drums, mar-
imba bands give continuous per-
formances In the parks and every-
body who isn't in costume struts
his stuff dressedto the teeth.

The season Is largely celebrated
In the open air all through Middle
America, where there is no such
thing as a"white" Christmas, since
summery weatherprevails most of
the year round.

Common to the homes of El Sal--
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Surprise
If Santa brings Rosemary Cloon-e- y

a tape measure, she's going
to throw It away. "You can't
measure talent with a tape meas-
ure," she'll try to tell you, be-
cause she's making her movie
debut In The Stars Are Sing-

ing." She'drather ting, she says.

vador, Panama,Mexico and many

another Middle American country

Is the nacimiento, or holy manger,
featuring clay figurines of Joseph
and Mary, the angels andthe shep
herds, which is displayed as long
as the holiday seasonslasts.

The churches of Colombia touch
off festivities a week before Christ
mas with great pomp and cere
mony. On Christmas Day proper,
fireworks blaze In the Colombian
skies, as In those of virtually all
the Middle Americas.

Roast turkey is the favored
Christmas dish of Mexico, where
It is often served with mole, a
sauce the secretof preparingwhich
has come down from the ancient
Maya Indlas.

Guatemala and Honduras also
know how to whip up mole. Cuba,
Costa Rica, Haiti, the Dominican
Republic, Nicaragua and the other
Middle American lands to which
turkey a la Maya is not indigenous
prefer roastsuckling pig for the
groaning Christmas board.
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Big SpringersJoin
In SingingCarols
Probably the best-love- d part of

the celebration of Christmas in
America is the singing of Yuletlde
carols.

Christmastunes have beenflow-
ing through the air in Big Spring
for the past two weeks via radio,
church choirs and caroling groups.

Tonight they will be much more
common, as many people will

It's The Same

Old Yule Card
Making its 23rd trip between

Roxborough and Conshohockcn,
Pa., this Yule season is a badly
worn Christmas card.

James Morrison, Roxborough,
and R. Loncoln Haln, Conshohock
en, have been mailing the card
back and forth to each other every
Christmas since 1930."

WEen Morrison first mailed the
somber-hued- , oval-shape-d black
and sepia greeting card to Haln,
ho added this postscripts'Because
of the Great Depression, I had to
make use of an old calendar for
this card."

Haln put the cardcarefully away.
When Christmas, 1931, rolled
around, Haln mailed the card back
to Morrison. Tm only following
your exampleof frugality, but I'm
golnd you one better, he wrote.

Since then, the card has gone
back and forth between Rox-
borough and Conshohockcn, some
half-doze-n miles apart, with a "To
Bob" or a "To Jim" added each
year to the growing signaturelist.

When the card made its ZOth

trip three years ago, the
decided that from then on It

would travel only as a registered
piece of mall.

That decclslon. Morrison says.
shoe his original economic plan
full of holes." It costs 36 cents

to mall-I- t now.

Chinesein the United Stateshave
only about 60 different family or
clan names,of which Chan, Wong
and Lee are the most common.
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gather throughout the city to hon-

or the birth of Christ
Many different types of carols

will be heard this Christmas,but a
few of the old favorites will be
prominent.

The people of Big Spring and
the United States draw their fa-
vorites from the beloved carols of
many countries andfrom the new-
er ones of our own day.

The time-honor- Europeancar-
ols were brought to this country by
the early settlersof America,
Adeste Fidcles ("O Come, AU Ye
Faithful") belonged to no one In
particular and was eventually
translated into 119 different lan
guages and dialects.

"Away In a Manger," Luther's
hymn for children, came to us
from Germany. England gave us
the spirited "God Rest You, Merry
Gentlemen,"and from France we
inherited the beautiful "Cant que
de Noel" or "0 Holy Night."

Three Americans enriched our
heritage of lovely Christmas car
ols by giving us three which are
among the world s favorites today,

In 1849, a Massachusetts
minister, Edmund 11. Sears,

composed "It Came Upon a Mid
night Clear." Ten years later Dr.
John Henry Hopkins Jr., Episco
palian rector from Willlamsport.
Pa., composed both the words and
music for "We Three Kings of
Bethlehem Are."

"O Little Town of Bethlehem.1
perhapsthe best-know-n and most--
loved of all American carols, was
written in 1868 by Phillips Brooks.
a young Episcopalian minister of
Philadelphia who later becamethe
bishop of Massachusetts. A trip to
the Holy Land was his inspiration
for the carol.

A churchman, John Pierpont,
composed the gay Christmas song,
"Jingle Bells" which has beenpop
ular for almost a century. A new
Christmas song that is
In theme, "I'm Dreaming of a
White Christmas"by Irving Berlin
Is fast becoming a classic favorite
of the season.

So, today the American people
have a rich heritage of glorious
Christmas carols that make the
Yuletlde season lovelier and full of
meaning year after year . . . and
each year becomes even more be
loved.

M

May all trie oy of
ChristmasLo jour nd

may your New Year

overflow witji happiness.

Davis & Dears
Feed Store

701 E. 2nd Phono 557

Sanitation Products

The joy of Christmasis upon the
world radiating happinessto ail
hearts young and old. Let this
Christmasbe the brightest,mer-
riest and most prosperous!

CACTUS GRILL

gg-- J. O. TYNES, Owner

505 West 3rd

At the close of anotheryear we are once
again mindful of the importance of your
good will and friendship. With the holi-

day seasonat handwe are most anxious
to wish everyonea Merry Christmasanda
New Year filled with happiness, good

healthandsuccess.

Malone & Hogan Clinic - Hospital Foundation

j(ff35r
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vT is time for all of us to pause

for a moment or two, that we may ex-han-

friendly Christmas Greetings

and to wish all the good folk in this

community a Christmas of goodcheer.

To these greetings, we with to add

our sincereappreciationto eachof you

for your kind considerationandyour

courtesiesin the past

ROBERT STRIPLING
INSURANCE AGENCY

PETROLEUM BUILDING

m

210 West 3r

ernj
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BUILDERS SUPPLY

Year ViewedAs

A 'Commercial'

SuccessIn Arts
B7 Tb Assoeltttd Prm

Thcro was a flood of new books,
yet It was bard to remembermost
of the titles. There was a lot of
painting done pnd acres of it ex-

hibited. A lot Of new music was
written and played. But while aver-
age quality was
good, It lacked those spectacular
high peaks which alone make a
year memorable.

The year was a commercial
rather than artistic success, how-

ever; box offices scored ahead of
studios and editorialrooms. An un-
usually large pile of expensive art
books, from $10 to $25, appeared
and evidently found buyers. One
novel. "Slronla. Texas," In two
volumes, sold for $10, a record
price for a novel of record length.

Thcro was probably more signifi
cance in the inexpensive than the
costly books. A new venture was
tried: Simultaneous publication at
$1.50 and 35 cents,in the hope that
big sales of the lower-price-d book
would help earn money on the
hard-boun- d copy. At the same time,
millions more readers were found
for pocket-siz-e books. It had not
escaped the attention of some
readers that, while they could buy
for about $250 a set of some SO

books that contained alla cultured
man needed to know, they could
como pretty close to acquiring the
essentialsby spending $5 or $10
for paper-boun-d reprints.

Auto Makers

Climbed Back

DespiteStrike
07 Tht AssociatedPress

Automobile makers turned out
4,350,000 cars and 1,150,000, trucks
In 1952, approximately full quota
under the National Defense Act
At the same time tanks, airplanes.
cases, military trucks and other
defense weapons were produced In
undisclosed numbers.

The steel strike of mid-195- 2 halted
production for several weeks, but
the auto Industry bounced right
back to almost fill Its quotas.
Preliminary figures of the Auto
mobile Manufacturers Associauon
showed- - Total wholesale value of
the industry's output was about
nine billion dollars, some 8 per
cent below 1951. Car and truck reg-
istrations at the end of 1952 arc
estimated to total 53,363,000 High-

way users paid a total of five bil- -
Hon dollars In taxes during me
year.

The Industry continued its race
for higher horsepower engines in
stock cars, and moved towards
actual production of some

"dream" cars, or experimental
models. The year also brought:
more V--8 engines: more power
steering and power brakes; and
promise of refrigerated i-

Uoning units in some laaz moaeis.

JapancsoStocksAre
Paying Out-- Dividends

TOKYO Wi It was famine or
feast for stockholders of 572 Japa
nese companies over tne past six
months.

Kyodo News Agency reports 479
of an rnmDinics listed on the
Tokyo exchange paid an average
24.44 per cent semi-annu- divi-

dend. The other 93 paid nothing.
Six sugar manufacturersled the

way with an average35 per cent
dividend. Four tourist trade com-

panies were at the bottom of the
dividend scale with a 10.75 per
cent average.

Phene 1516

Every member of this organize.,

tion Joins in extending you hearties!
Christmas greetings. May you

meettho Yuletide with thoughtsof

happinessand may we all continue
to have faith in our fellowman.

And from this complete under-

standingof thoseaboutus may

gain confidence and courage with

which to meet the problemsof tho
New Year.

The thipgs you have wished for,

and which are deservedly yours,

may they come to you in abund

COULD BE OFF BY 6--7 YEARS

Year1952May Not Be Right
As DateOf Nativity Uncertain

Theologians and othersJong have
contended that Dec. 25 may not
be the actualdate of the anniver-
sary of the nativity.

This has been debated so fre-
quently that mostpeople are aware
of the possible variance In dates.
Less well known Is the possibility
that this may not even be the
year 1952 in which we are cele
brating another Christmas.

Here's what Dr. I. M. Levitt,
director of the Fels Planetarium
at Philadelphia had to say about
It:

Scientists are aware that not
only is this not the year 1952,
but to be frank, they don't know
what year this actually Is.

But even if the correct year
were determined, there is no pos
sibility that an attempt to change
the calendar to the correct year
would be made. That wouM so
disrupt our business world that
the result would not justify the
means.

It was not until more than 500
years had elapsedsince the birth
of Jesus that anyone thought of
using that date as a datum to re
cord the events of history.

In the year 533 A.D., DIonysius
Exlguus, a Scythian monk who
who was abbot of Rome, conceived
the Idea of this reckoning. He con-

sulted all the available records
and could find very' little which
could be used as a clue to deter
mine the date of the Nativity.

He finally came across a state
ment made hy clement ot Alex-
andria who said, "Jesus was born
In the 28th year of the reign of
CaesarAugustus."

Being in Rome, It was easy to
find when this took place and
DIonysius discovered that this
reign had begun In the year 726
A. U. C. To this he added 28
years and he established the year
754 A. U. C. ans the year 1 A. D.
DIonysius then counted aheadto
his year and finally said, "I,
DIonysius, am living in the year
533 A. D."

That started the new mode of
reckoning dates.

In the above computation DIo-

nysius had made two mistakes.
To begin, he did not know that
Caesar Augustus had reigned for
four years as Octavln before be-

ing crowned Caesarthe August. In
addition to this error there should
have been a zero insertedbetween
the 1 B. C. and the year 1 A. D.

But how was DIonysius to know?
For the symbol zero is of Hindu
origin and was not Introduced into
the Western civilization until after
the first mlllcnlum. This means
that the year which DIonysius

MakerOf Dolls

HasToo Much

Fun To Quit
By DOROTHY ROE
By Tt AssociatedPrist

This Is a Christmas story for
grown-up-s who remember the spe-

cial thrill of a ChristmasdoU.
For 23 yearsthe person responsi-

ble for some of the most resplen
dent dolls In Santa's annual pack
has been a small, bright-eye- d wo
man named Mme. Beatrice Alex
ander.She neverhasoutgrown her
own love for dolls, and that may
be the reason she is considered
tops In her field.

Mme. Alexander can't remem-
ber a time when dolls were not
an Important part of her life. Her
parents ran the first don nospitai
In New York, and little Beatrice
used to like to make dresses for
the convalescent dolls. She contin
ued this habit after she grew up,
and progressed naturally into tho
business of manufacturingdolls.

You may remembertome of her
more famous doll-peopl-e. One of
the e best-selle- rs in doll his-

tory was her series of Dlonne
Quintuplet dolls, which followed the
progress of the five little sisters
each year until they were 3.

Currently her little women and
little men are the prizes of many
young doll collectors, as Is her
Alice In Wonderland, who looks as
If she had stepped straight out of
a Tennlel drawing.

In less classical vein, Mme. Alex-

ander makes plenty of strictly
modern dolls, such as Maggie, the
teen-ag-e doll, who wearslong nylon
stockings, a real girdle and bra
and the latest atyles of the teen
set, Including skirt, blouse and
cinch belt.

Among the lingerie and acces-
sories that come in the doll ward
robes are real suedeslippers, sad-
dle shoes,batspackedin their own
boxes, nylon slips and panties and
even a taffeta shoe bag, to bold
three pairs of slippers and one
pair of boots.

All the doll clothes' are made
with infinite attention to detail-t-iny

buttons and real buttonholes,
dainty lace edgings on petticoats,
costume Jewelry scaled to size,
shoes made like those worn by
real little girls.

Wigs are of a special woven
plastic fiber that shines like real
hair just alter a snampoo, can
be washed, combed and curled
without damage.

It's a safe bet that her next
production will be a royal doll
In honor of the coronation. Says
she:

"l suppose I should retire, but
I can't I have so much fun all
the time, with my family of dolls."

No model railroaders was ever
known to have too much "rolling
stock." A construction kit for a
freight or passengercar U not too

(expensive, makes a fine gift

chose as tho year 1 A. D. was
really the year 4 B. C.

There arc a few clues which
can be used to determine the date
of the Nativity which are found
In the Bible. They are found In
only two of the gospels. In St.
Matthew, we read that now when
Jesus was born In Bethlehem of
Judca, In the days of Herod the
king. . ."

The significant part of this pas-
sage is the expression, "In the
days of Herod tho king. . ." If
this king can be dated from con
temporary histories it Is possible
to bracket, so to speak, the birth
of Jesus. This could be done, for
by consulting the book "Antiqui-
ties" written by the historian

we find that Just before
Herod died there was a partial
eclipse of the moon on the night
of the feast of the Purlm, and
the passover was celebrated the
following month.

The astronomer can determine
this date exactly.

He arrives at March 13, B. C.
as the date of the eclipse and
April 12 as the Passoverdate.
Assuming there was the tradition-
al seven days of mourning for the
death of Herod, the latest possible
date for the Nativity is April 5,
4 B. C.

Until recent times we have not
had a good hold on the earliest
date which some scholars put back
as far as 11 B. C. But in 1923
an ancient Roman monument was
uncovered in Ankara, Turkey. When
the inscription on the monument
was deciphered, there were found
three periods of taxation which

r --

took place at the turn of the
Christian era.

In St. Luke we read ". . .There
went out a decree from Caesaf
Augustus, that an the world should
be taxed. . .and Joseph being of
the house and lineage of David
went to Bethlehem for that taxa-
tion."

Here we find that taxation men-
tioned In the Bible and also the
Information as to when the taxa
tion took place. Obviously the
28 B C. date Is much too early,
for it came right after the acces-
sion of Caesar to the rule of
the Roman Empire, And 14 A. D
h much too late It came after
the death of Herod. The only date
which fits our story is 8 B. C.
This must be the period of Taxa-
tion mentioned in St. Luke.

In those days of slow com
munication and slow transporta-
tion it may have taken the tax
collectors or census takers a year
or even two years to work their
way eastward,province by prov-
ince, town by town, until finally
they came to Bethlehem.

So If the astronomer were asked
for the date of the Nativity he
would say 7 to 6 B. C. Wo slmpry
can not pinpoint It any closer than
that at this time. There may be
some other records uncovered In
the future which may allow tho
date to be determined accurately.

At best. It can be said that with
the Nativity taking place In the
year 7 or 6 B. C. It means that
this presentyear Is 1959 or 1960
allowing, of course, for the zero
year in our reckoning.
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Home Of Washington
AncestorsRestored

NEW YORK Vn The home where
George Washington's ancestors liv-

ed in Sunderland. England, Is be-

ing restored,reportsthe British In-
formation Service here.It Is hoped
to complete the building, known as
Old Hall, and grounds In time for
the coronation next June.

The Old Hall will be presented
to the people of Washington D.C. as
a goodwill gesture. The building
will be weather-proofe-d and sur-
rounded by a lawned flower gar
den and have antique furnishings
Inside. Contributions for the proj-
ect, costing about $28,000, came
from both England and the United
States, the announcement says.

The Old Hall was the home of
William dc Washington, who set-
tled thcro In 1183, the report states.
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In 1378 the family moved to North
amptonshire, where they remain
ed until Washington's great-gra- a.

father emigratedto Virginia.

Couple DecidesTo
Let TV SetBum

BINGHAMTON, N. Y. CrV- -A few
minutes after the Jack T. Harring-
tons called firemen at Hlnman'a
Corners to report their television
set was on fire, another call came
canceling the alarm.

Firemen said the couple toM
them, to forget about It be-
cause they had decided to carry
the TV set outside and let It bum.

When sealing the envelopes for
your Christmas cards,let Ice cubes
do the licking' for you. Place a
few cubes In a dish and moisten
the gummed surfaceon them.
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GenuineHits

Are NeededTo

Survive B'Way
By n AiiotUUd Pren

Broadway theatrical producers
became less complaisant about
customary stage successes this
past year, more energetic In per-

suading stars and writers to come
back to the theaterfrom rival

The result has been a healthier,
If not as voluminous a theater.
Shows now must be genuine hits
to survive; no longer can they sur
vive on small box office grosses as
they could 10 and 20 years ago. As
an example, Maurice Evans de-

serted his customary Shakespeare
to plaA good, exciting but, hard-
ly cuWral crime role In "Dial M
For Murder." He Is playing to far
more lucrative profits In this sim-

ple melodrama than he ever did
with the superlative classical pro
ductions he did.

Yul Brynner In Rodgcrs and
Hammcrstcln'smusical, "The King
and I." stlH goes along beautifully
just at a time when Messrs. It
and II arc preparing to offer two
new musicals. "My Damn' Aida,
a considerable experiment because
It transferred the Egyptian opera
"Alda" Into a Broadway musical
set In the South during the War
Between the Slates, becamea hit.
And MargaretSullavan returnedto
the Broadway stage after an eight
year absence to score a resound'
tag triumph in the starring role in

The Deep Blue Sea."
Severalforeign theatrical groups

playing repertoire In their native
languages, were successful on
Broadway this past year. Including
companies from England, France
and Greece.

Elected 10th Time
CAIRO. 111. Ml Republican John

M. Dewey has started his 10th
four-ye- ar term as Alexander Coun
ty's circuit clerk. Dewey says the
40 years will give him the long
est continuous record of anyone
now In any elective Illinois office,

Tall olive bottles can be made
Into welcome little remembrances
for neighborhood children by fill
ing them with bard candies and
pasting a picture of Santa Claus
on them.

GOOD OLD TIME

Htn'sam for altourfritndit
May you atb noy tb bappittt,mtrriut Cbrhtmai v$rt

L&L HOUSING & LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd Street

Phona 975
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AND HE GETS HIS GIFT, TOO

TheMan'sFirstChristmas
In NewYork Is A HappyOne

Whitney Bolton's humanly warm
story of a Christmas in New York
is a delightful narrative that you
will find worth reading.

Bolton, a columnist who writes
regularly for a syndicate, turned
this out as his Christmas piece
last year:

NEW YORK He will always
remember his first Christmas In
New York. He had no notion of
what Christmas In New York
would he Men. Ho hud nned
enristmas In foreign countries,
once alone In a military school
In Virginia becausehis family was
abroadand he had no relatives In
this country. It was a grim and
bitter time, a kid wan
derlng around an empty school of
gray stone and concrete paths.He
had had Christmas In South Caro
lina where they explode flrecrack
ers on Christmas Day, giving It a

WomenBecame

Powerful Force

In US Politics
BT The AuocUted PrtH

This was the year women lump
ed into politics with both feet and
swung a national erection.

Students of politics believe that
much of the women's activity in
this election stemmed from the
television era. For the first time
housewives could listen to candi
dates in their own living rooms.
make up their own minds and, if
they became sufficiently aroused,
Join the army of doorbell-ringer- s
and neighborhood workers who
plugged their favorites with In
creasing zeal right up to election
eve.

Such organizations as the League
of Women Voters, the General Fed
erationof Women's Clubs, the Bus
iness and Professional Women's
Clubs, the D. A. R. and many
others exhorted their members to
get out the vote at all costs.

Resultsamazed both the profes
sional politicians and the pollsters.
For years women had sat In lady
like detachment, leaving rough--
and-tumb- politics to the men. If
they voted, said the professionals,
they voted as their husbands did.
But this was the year the gals up-
set all predictions. Now that they
have discovered their power, you
may expect the distaff side to
make its presence felt.

Women have discovered that pol
itics is fun.

CropsGood In

1952 Despite

Big Drought
Br Th AllocUttd Prut

In er a severedrought
plagued farms In the east, south-
east, south central and southwest
ern areas. Crops curled. So did
dairy and beef catUe pastures.
Government farm officials feared
heavy losses for affected farmers
and possible short supplies of some
products for consumers.

Yet when the harvest was made
crop production turned out to be
the second largest of record. The
combined production of crops, live-
stock and livestock products was
the largest In history. This achieve
ment served to emphasize that
even if some farming sections of
the country suffer, output In others
usually fills the gap. Featuredwere
the second largestwheat and corn
crops on record and Increase in
cattle numbers to a record level
of 03 million head, or an Increase
of 16 million since 1949.

From this record farm output
producersreceived a record

But after paying ex-

penses, farmershad about one per
cent less uian a year earner ana
15 per cent less than In 1947, the
yearwhen net farm Income reached
a peak of $16,744,000,000. The de-

cline in 1952's net Income reflected
a slight decline In farm prices in
creaseIn costs.

The year saw government farm
programsmaking newspaperbead--
lines. Disclosures mat tne govern
ment had lost grain and some oth-

er products stores with privatecon
cemsdrew congressional investiga-
tions. A number of storage con
cernshad sold the commodltes and
put the money into their own pock
ets.

The products had been accumu-
lated by the government under
broadfarm price support programs
which helped maintain a floor un-

der farm prices and Income. Weak-
ening farm prices Influenced Con-

gress to direct the government to
continue high level price supports
for major crops for at least two
more years.

On the political front, midwest-er-a

farmers returned to the party
of their tradition, the Republican.
In other presidential elections
since 1932 these farmers had sup
ported Democratic candidates.

Farouk'sAutos Are
SlatedFor Auction

CAIRO W g Farouk's
scoresof luxurious automobiles will
be sold at public auction shortly.
On sale at the same time will be
state-own- ed vehicles used by for-

mer ministersand deemedtoo lux
urious for th presentregime.

merry, noisy snlrit. But he never
had spent Christmas in New York
and he wondered what It would be
like.

He went to work at 6 o'clock
at night and was through at 2
o'clock In ihft tnnmtncr. Tint nn hi
night off, one only that week be-
cause the flvi-da- v week hart nnt
yet become the habit o( his pro
fession, nc waited up Firth Ave-nu-o

and across 57th Street and
studied the lights and colors.

It seemed beautiful In him. hut
when you are 23 years old almost
evcryining is Deauiimi. Beautiful
girls are dazzling and plain girls
are attractive. He knew no girl.
He had no one to whom he could
send even an armload of flowers.
His parentswere far away across
waters. He was, as he had been
when 14, alone at Christmas.The
only difference was that now It
was In the largest city In America.
But the stones were Just as gray
and cold as they had been In the
military school.

He was nearing Sixth Avenue
on 57th Street when a robln's-cg- g

blue town car drew up to the
curb and stopped. The rear door
opened and an old man looked out,
Smlllnff. Thf) Vnllntf Tnnn renncmlTH
him as a who had
amassed his riches rv.rf7.Mlnw
motion Dlcture film emuWInn. TT

naa met tne old man once on a
news story with a dozen other re-
porters.

"I think we know each other,"
the old man cried (mm hl rap

res, sir," said the young man.
ire you going anywhere?"

"No, not reallv. Just InnHncr ,t
the windows."

"I couldn't be hannler" h nU
man saia warmly. "Then you can
come with me."

Thev drove un thmnoh ft, nLto 72noT Street,thence east to Park
avenue and up on Park Avenue
10 a small private house. Wreaths
gleamed in the chnstn wtnitAir,
candlelgbt could be seen beyond
me crapes, xney got out and the
chauffeur drove awav. Thev tmnt
Into the house and a butler put
away their coats. They walked up
a uigni oi stairs to a living room
of great beautv. A nnmHr r
persons stood about, sipping cham--
fuguc.

"I'm sorry to be lale " n nM
man said to them. "T hn n ninu
up my young friend who was de--
lainea. -

He introduced the vnnnii win.
around and, finally, to a young
woman. It became evident, soon,
that teh vouns womnn iv with
out escort. The young man at
tached himself to her and. in a

Fourth Family Judge
CHESTER. III. tfl WIMlam S.

SchUWerk. 31. h hn-n- th.
fourth in his family to serve as
a Randolph County Judge or prose-
cutor. His grandfatherwas a Judge
and his father and an uncle, all
uemocrats, were prosecutors.He
Is a Republican.

sense, became her escort. At S

o'clock, dinner, was announced. He
took the young woman in for din
ner. It was a good dinner. Served
with wines and perfection. After
dinner there was music. Some of
the ladles,who sangat the Metro-
politan, wqre generous and offered
soft German Christmas songs. A
tenor from Broadway sang some
of the old English carols. Just at
midnight, the lights went out and
only the glow of lights from the
huge tree filled the room.

The old man began passing out
guts. lie read the names as he
gave them to each guest. When
he came to the young man, he
read his name, too. with case and
without hesitation. When the young
man looked at the card on the
package,it bore anothername. But
only he and the old man knew
that. The Merry Christmas greet-
ings were said gaily and with
vigor. It was a beautiful Christmas
Eve. The young man's gift was a
gold wrist watch. It had been
meant for another young man. who
was to have pscortcd the young
woman.

It.
It was a nice watch. I still have
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As young and old raise their voices in tune with the

may we add to the of

a wish for all our

you havea of joy a New Year of peace,

good
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With a song in our
heart xvt extend to our
many friends our wishes

X. vV

for a joyous Christmas anda New

Year of bountiful successand good liealtlu
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GREETINGS
May the pleasuresyou

derive from the exciting moments

"round the Christmas treewith your

dearones,linger andprovide a hostof
onr1Arfnl mimnrip fo mnlce the
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coming year a very happyone! rfo j
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It's ChristmasEve And Mother Hasf.
A SmileBecauseSheIs Very Happy

In ScaadtntTtaneotmtrtts, a Cnttatmu
tradition ta Ui pubiunjns t ChrUtma
torlct or Uiott wno'eonttm raott of

thtlr vriunt to tht holldtj Maion. AU
atom, mtul har baopT ndlnit, la
pcrpttiiaUni thl. tradition which hil bfn

M w him. Pro. Otur TUiram 01 in
uniform? ntuur o

written "Th Bachelor' Chrlitmai E'For IS jeara tlnct comtnf to tho UJ
M his irobllh itorlti la Hou

tattt Ed.
By OTTAR TINOLUM

This happened a few yean ago
In a little town somewhere In Tex-
as. The town was at this time only
a cross-road-s nestof a few homes,
a frame church, a one-roo- school
house, an oil station and a store
that also served as post office and
general meeting place. John Fos-

ter, the owner of the store, had
come from the North. Very little
was known about him or his past,
for he was rather tight-lippe- d about
himself and his affairs. He was a
handsome, friendly man with a
knack for making friends with
everybody although nobody really
knew him. It Is true that the store
kept John busy, but he certainly
was not so busy that he needed to
turn down every Invitation to take
part In the social life of the little
community. He paid no attention
to life outside of his store ana tin
dealings with his customers not
even to the many good-lookin-g

girls who made up all kinds of ex
cuses to go to the store witn a
secret hope that some day that
man was going to ask a question
of one of them. But that question
never came, and people got to
think that John would remain a
bachelor all his life because of
something that must have happen
ed to him In the past, the tame
thing that had brought him into
hiding In this little town of Texas,

Truth Is often stranger than Ac
tion, and so it was in John Foster's
case. Something had happened
John had hada good, going bus
iness In a growing and thriving
city up North. He was engaged to
marry what seemed to him the
finest, noblest and most beautiful
woman In the world. He thought
himself destined to be the happiest
man on earth, but then some little
thing happened, a little difference
of opinion came up between him
and bis wife-to-b- e. It didn't amount
to anything, Just a difference of
opinion where both were equally
right and wrong. Both were stub-
born and hotheaded as young peo
ple often are, and both had the
feeling that It was his and her
sacred duty to remove anything
that might cause friction In later
years.Neither of them was willing
to compromise, so they parted,
both hoping that the other would
give in. But months and years
passed, andthen came the blow
that nearly killed John Foster.
Alice, his sweetheart, married.The
day before the wedding John got
a note saylne: "By your stubborn'
ness you proved that you loved me
not Alice I" John read the note,
underlined the word YOUR,
scratched Alice's name out and
returned it with his own name In-

stead. That might have been the
end of our story.

John sold his business and came
to Texas. He often wondered why
he chose Texas. He didn't realjy
choose; it just happened. Or, was
It fate, fatejust as it was when he
lost his sweetheart? Yes, maybe it
was fate, for a few years later
John learnedthat Alice's husband
had died and left her with two chil-

dren and that she was now living
with her folks somewhere In Tex-
as. Somewhere In Texas It both-
ered John. He did not want to find
out where that somewhere was. It
could as well be In Japanor China
as far as he was concerned. But
where? he couldn't get rid of that
question. He didn't want to know,
but a few weeks ago he read
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about a funeral In a neighboring
town. It was Alice's father, and
her name and address and the
names of her children were given.
John did not ask or Inquire of
anyone, at least not that he knew
of, but he found out that Alice was
not well, that her husband had left
her no property or insurance, and
that she lived on a small pension.
A widow's pension so that was
Alice's lot In life. Of course, she
had the two children, but to John
that meant only being hard up, for
children cost money. It bothered
John. It would have been much
better If he had known nothing,
nothing at all. He couldn't stop
thinking of what he had thought
was forgotten forever. It made him
nervous and It irritated him that
he could not fend off thoughts
which had had no room In his
mind for a long, long time. The
clerks noticed that John was trou
bled, but they asked no questions,
but when one of them suggested
that John take a little Christmas
vacation, it was as If he had been
waiting for just such a hint. Yes,
he was going to take a Christmas
vacation. The year had been a good
year but with lots of work in the
store. He would close early Christ-
mas Eve, drive to a big city, take
an expensive room In a good hotel,
and thenJust eat, sleep and dream.
Dream! No, no more dreaming. If
he could not stop that dreaming,
he would have a nervous break-
down. That Is what John was
afraid of.

John left in the early afternoon
after having given his clerks a
few Instructions.
He had made no decision as to
where to go. Just go, get out and
get away, get away from himself
and his own thoughts. Looking at
the changing landscape as be drove
along gave his mind some rest,
and he was unmindful of the fact
that fate never ceases its work.
As John's car crawled up a steep
hlli, he noticed a girl and a boy,
perhaps four and five years old,
standing at the side of the road
looking like two kittens someone
had dumped there to get rid of
them. John stopped and asked
where the children were going.
They were going nowhere; they
were waiting for Santa Claus. Their
mother had told them that Santa
was coming this way from far up
North. "So, you are waiting for
Santa Claus," said John. "Are you
sure he Is coming this way?"
"Sure," said the boy, "be Is al-
ways coming this way." "What Is
your name?" asked John. "Jack
Jill," said the little girl, "but that
Is not our real names,"she added.
"My name is Alice and Jack's
name is Joseph." That combina-
tion, Joseph and Alice, struck
John. "What Is your father's
name?" he asked. "Father Is
deadI" "And your mother's
name?" "Alice, Just like me," an-
swered the little girl. "You are
quite a little talker," said John to
the girl who seemed quite proud
of her accomplishment, but Jack,
her brotherwho was about a year
older, said: "Yes, she talks too
much; she talks to everybody."

John was quite for a while. He
was thinking; no, he was strug
gling with something, for although
it was a cold day, be took bis hat
off and wiped his forehead. Sud
denly he turned to the children
and asked: "Would you like to go
to town with me? Maybe Santa
Claus is there! You know thereare
so many children In town, and it
takes time for him to get
around to everybody." The chil-
dren were in the back seat even
before he had finished.

John stopped at the curb where
be saw a policemen on the next
corner. "Now, you stay here; I am
going to ask that policeman," John
said. But Johndid not ask the po-
liceman about Santa;be askedhim
to keep an eye on those children
while he did some little shopping.
To the children he said: "What
would you like to have Santa bring
you If I can find him?" Oh, there
were so many things, and John
assured tbemhe would tell Santa
Claus all of it and some more. And
he must have done that, for when
he,returneda while later, he was
loaded with packages, some small,
some large and some with fancy,
colored bands around. "Now, you
tell me where you live and I will
take you home," and John turned
around the block and was on his
way back from where they had
come. He drove on till the children
pointed to a house not far from
the highway. There before the
drive-wa- y he stopped, hurriedly
loaded the packages on the chil
dren and left as be said: "Say
Merry Christmas to your motherl"
And without really knownlng what
he was doing, John was on his
way home. The store was still
open. He told the clerks that he
had changed his mind and that
they could go home. He would do
the closing.

After closing the store John sat
in his living room, thinking and
thinking and doing nothing else,
not even reading his paper which
was almost a ritual with him. The
colored maid glanced at him time
and again as If she wanted to be
preparedfor whatever might hap-
pen, but John did not see or hear
her. What he saw and beard was
not In that room.

U.S. FundsAid
Filipino Farmers

MANILA m A progress report
by the U. S. Mutual Security Agen-
cy in the Philippines says 65,000
Filipino farmers have received
greater irop yields and higher In-

come through the use of 20,000 tons
of fertilizer supplied by the agen-
cy.

Or. Donald R. Renne,chief of the
special technical and economic aid
mission to the Philippines, alto re--
nnrtm that ntr.f hanks anrf affri- -

I Mft1,..r.1 .mjIII anri MUtn.rillvi
Systems are being established fori
vtka welfare of farmers.

It was far beyond the time when
the maid usually left for the eve-
ning when there was a knock at
the door, and before she could in-

quire or say anything a boy and a
girl were already halfway through
the living room shouting: "Mamml,
mammi, there Is Santa Clausl"
John rose slowly from his chair,
uncertain and dated, not sure
whether what he saw was real or
only his thoughts that had taken
shape and form of a woman and
these two little children. But there
was Alice who spoke to him:

John. I knew It was you; I had
to come and thank you for what
you did to the children, and and
to wish you a Merry Christmas."
John thought he said Merry Christ
mas, but he wasn t sure. He wasn t
sure of anything right now. But
then Alice spoke again: 'Christmas
means peace on Earth and Good-

will towafd Men, doesn't it?"
Yes." said John; "that is right;

that is what It means." "Can't we
too have peace? I haven't had
peace since we quarreled that
time. Can you forgive me, John?"
she asekd. There Is nothing to be
forgiven unless you feel that I
should be forgiven for what I did.
I am willing to forget everything
of the past,except one thing," said
John.

"And what Is that?" asked Alice.
"You," be answered In such a

low voice that she barely heard
him. Alice reachedour her hand
and he held it In his till the little
girl's tugging at his coat made him
look down and ask: "What Is it,
my little friend?"

"Would you mind If I called you
daddy?" she asked.

John looked at Alice for a while,
then turned to the little girl and
said: "No, not If your mother
doesn't."

While John held life's greatest
Christmas gift In his arms. Jack,
the little boy asked: "Mamml, Is
he our real daddy?"

"Yes." his mother said, "yes,
from now on."

On the way home little Alice
asked: "Mamml, why are you
smiling ill the time?" "Because,
my child, becauseIt Is Christmas
Eve and because..."well. It was
not necessaryto say the rest.
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Tho candles burn no moti

warmly than tho spirit of oo

wishes for your Christmas

happiness. To all our many

friendswo say "A very Merry

Christmasto you andyouri."

Hilltop Package Store
East

Ufa offer us nothing mora
preciousthan tho loyalty
anaunderstandingof real
friends.

this Christmasgreeting
is sentwith a heartfull of
gratitude for the blessing

of our friendship.

May you enjoya veryMerry
Christmasand a Happy
New Year.
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PeopleFrom Webb
Travelling Over Yule

Christmas time finds personnel
from Webb Atr Force Base scatter-
ed around the country to spend
their holiday leaves.

1st Lt. and Mrs. Maurice II. J.
Bevin and children arc spending
the holidays In New Orleans, La.
with his brother, Earl P. Sevln.

Spending Christmas In Bridge
port, Conn, with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs Stephen Fabian, Is

StephenJ Fabian.
C Joe A. Simpson Is spending

the holidays In Spokane, Wash
with his mother and step-fathe-r,

Mr. and Mrs. S T Onackt
gt and Mrs JamesP Shaw-ha- n

and family arc visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs F. B Shaw-ha-

Peoria, 111. over the Christmas
holidays.

In Maplewood.Ore. for the Yule-tid-e

Is C Fred J. Borsch Jr.
who Is visiting his parents, Mr
and Mrs. F. J. Borsch.

CWO Lee J. Mitchell will spend
quiet Christmas In Big Spring

Spending Christmas with his
mother, Mrs. Krene M. Hurd, In
Los Angeles, Calif, will be
and Mrs. Preston F. Hurd.

t. and Mrs. Shelby M. Scott
and children have gone to San
Juan Bautlsta, Calif, to spend the
Vultetlde with relatives.

C Thurmon G. Looney Is
spending the holidays with his
father and sister, C. O. Looney and
Hose Nell, In Waco.

SpendingChristmas In Oklahoma
City, Okla. with his wife's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Fowler,
are t. and Mrs. Norrrian E.
Gardnerand children.

C and Mrs. Charfcs R. Malle-ha- n

are spending the Yultctlde In
Hammond, Ind. with Mrs. Malle-ban-'s

mother, Mrs. C. Mason.
In Goliad for Christmas will be
t. and Mrs. Fletcher Frank

and family. They will visit Mrs.
Frank's mother, Mrs. J. McSwaln.

Visiting in Pcrryville, Mo. over
Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Klump, will be
A-1-C Leo T. Klump.

A-2-C and Mrs. Frank Mecca will
spend a quiet Christmas in their
home here, 601 E. 17th.

2nd Lt. Harry C. Danclgcr will
spend Christmas In Big Spring and
Join his parents, Mr. and Mrs
H. S. Dlnkclsplel, in their home in
Memphis. Tenn. for New Year's.

gt Albert E. Simon. Jr., ac-

companied by his wife and children,
have gone to Drummond, Okla.,
where they are visiting with Mrs.
Simons' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert W. Helterbrand.

C and Mrs. Leonard It. Forth
are spending the holidays here.

The Thomas J. McClalns of
Cairo, HI., have as their holiday
guests and Mrs. Wilbur A.
McClaln of WAB. Wilbur is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
McClaln.

M-S- gt Harold L. Henley, together
with his famly, have gone to Cold-wate- r,

Miss., for a Yule visit with
Mrs. nenley' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Cooper.

C Robert L. Murray is In
Jerseyville, 111., for a visit with
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Murray.

The Grover Teagues of Enid,
bave as their guests and
Mrs. Theodore L. Hlnrlchs and
family. Mrs. Hlnrlchs is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Teague.

A-3-C Donald It. Jozwiak is In
South Bend, Ind., spending Christ-
mas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Landuyt.

A-3-C John J. Rlordan has gone
to New York for a holiday visit
with his mother, Mrs. Mary M.
Mordan.

2--Lt Claude T. Hudson left last
week end for Lancaster, Tex., for
a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Hudson.

C and Mrs. Gerald It. Pem-berto- n

are In LaPorte,Texas, visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Pemberton.

C Jlmmle It. Booth is visiting
with his parents, Mr and Mrs.
Marcus F. Booth, Spencer, Iowa

C Jules J. Dautel is spending
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Dautel, in Pawnee,
Illinois.

A-2-C Robert A. Kotlarchlk is ob-

serving the Christmas holidays by
visiting with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Kotlarchlk in Morris-tow-

Ohio.
A-1-C Gordon E. Mills Is spendng

the Yuletlde season with his moth
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Santa,.
aroundhere, each
for them.

They hare

Mr.
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er, Mrs. Bertha M. Weaver, In
Roxbury, Mass.

C William C. Hood,
by his wife, is visiting his

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hood
at South Franklin.

C Ralph and his
family are In Wis.,
visiting with his parents.

C Oran C. Lowcry is with his
family In Boise City, Oklahoma
They are visiting his parents

Donald J. Glatz Is visiting
with his parents, Mr and Mrs
W. S. Glatz. In Yardlcy. Pa.

C Owen J Hogan is in Phil
adelphia Pa , spending the holl-da- js

with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs George Hogan

C Richard C. Butler is visiting
his parents. Mr and Mrs. HR
Butler, Pa.

C Cleo W Nelson is enjoying
the Christmas holidays in Sherman.
Texas, visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Nelson.

C William J. Orazem Is In
Hlbblng, Minn., spending the festi-

val days with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. John Orazem. He is accom-
panied by his family.

C Edward A. Jonesis enjoying
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. U. Jones, Blandlng,
Utah.

C David G. Adamson Is In
Oklahoma, 'visiting with his mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Adamson.

C Paul B. Huhn Is In St.
Louis, Missouri, visiting his mother,
Mrs Paul B. Huhn.

C William F. Normoyle is In
Syracuse, N. Y where he is spend
ing the holdays with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Normoyle
oi 1300 W. Onondaga Street

The S. G. Hymcls of Taft. La.,
have as their Christmas guests
2nd Lt. Ray G. Hymcl of Webb
Air Base.

C Robert W. Swihart hasgone
to Canton, where he is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. i.
Swihart.

A-- B Robert ford left last Satur
day for Brookljn, N. Y., and a
Christmas visit with his pacnts,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ford, Sr., who

at 785 Marcy Ave., in that
New York borough.

C Robert L. Abbott departed
oer the week end for Riverside,
N. Y., where he was tp spend the
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. N. Abbott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pezzl of 1309

S. Stanley St.. Penn.,
have as their Christmas guest their
son. C John A. Pezzl of WAB.

C and Mrs. Leonard W. Set--

llff were to leave yesterday for
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Iraan, Texas, where were to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Mitchell.

CWO Eugene P. Jackson headed
for Sturgls, Miss , Saturday, where
he was to the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. G
Jackson.

C Roland C. DeVore left as
early as Dec 10 for his mother's

In Elmlra, N. Y. She is
Mrs O DeVore

and Mrs Edward L.
Budak will have as their Christ-
mas guests her parents, Mr. and

I

Mrs Karl Tewllleger
gt and Mrs. John D. Wi-

lliams are spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr and Mrs
F C Strochmer in Denlson.

C Ronald M. Smith Is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murray
S. Smith Sr In Lunenberg, Mass.

C Dennis W. Smythers and
family arc holiday guests in Galcx,
Va., with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. M Smythers.

In Tucson, Ariz , for a Christmas
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Price, U WlUlam
D. Price.

C Warren D. Hastings Is
spending the holidays In Jetmore,
Kan., with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. W. E. Hastings.

C William McQueen Is
spending the holidays with his
undo and aunt. Gen. and Mrs. T
Townscnd, in Charlotte, N. C.

In St. Anthony, Idaho, for a
Christmas visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Welkcr, is

C Vernal Ted Welker.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Fujimoto of San

Jose,Calif, are entertainingtheir
grandson, C Gcoge Fujimoto,
during the holidays.

Ernest L. Pructt Is spend-
ing Christmas in Thompsonvllle,
III., with his mother, Mrs. Sarah
Pruett.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartalo of
Rochester, N. Y., have their son,

C Francis M. Bartalo, home
for the holidays.

C Enoch P Speights is visiting
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Speights in Many, La., over the
holidays

C Warrcnt F. Shanks Is spend-
ing the Christmas holidays In
Agency. Iowa, visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shanks.

Annlcllo F. Lubertl Is with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lu-

bertl In Bayonne, J.
C Charles R. Apek is spending

the holidays at the home of an
aunt and ancle, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Smack of Caldwell. N. J.

C Paul S. GoerschlerIs visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. C. Goerschle
In Chicago during the holidays.
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C JamesIt. Dtnoff is spending
the holidays in Toledo, O., visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Dinoff.

C Fred C. Propst is with his
wife in New Braddock, Pa. during
the holidays.

C Herbert B. Leftrldge Is
seeing his mother, Mrs. Frances
Saunders, In Danville, Va on his
Christmas leave.

A-- B Samuel Garrett Jr. is visit-
ing an aunt Mrs. Victoria Cooper
In Atlantic City, N. J. during the
holidays.

C and Mrs. Eugene F Blcck- -
ler and family are visiting her
father, John Bible, In Lcadlngton,
Mo during the holidays.

C Robert D Rommel Jr. is
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs R.
Rommel In LaCrosse, Wis , on his
Christmas leave.
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Joe Neece

Weldon Morris

Davida Neece

Janie Huffstetler

C Edward L. Columbus Is
visiting his mother, Mrs. A. Co
lumbus In Chicago.

C Hunter Dandridee Jr. Is
Visiting his mother, Mrs. Alice
Dandridee. in Va..
during the holidays.

C and Mrs. Chester C. Krinsky
Is spending the Christmas holidays
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Krlnskl in Chicago.

C Michael Moclo Jr. is with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Moclo Sr. In Jersey City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. aide B. Woods of
Ark. have as their

Chlstmas guests their son and his
family, C and Mrs Robert L.
Woods and children, of Webb Air
Force Base.

M-S- and Mrs Robert C Win-

ter are spending the holidays with
his father, A. C. Winter, Omaha,

CJ VI """ V" '"'

,Min8rfrtii nm

Neb. and with Mr. and Mrs. M.
Ludwlch also of Omaha.

Visiting In Wis. with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Mc
Kay, for the holidays Is C Gor
don T McKay.

C Clifford P. Hollon Is spend-
ing the Yuletlde with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Holton, East

Mass.
P. V. BresnahanSr. of Litch-

field, Conn, has as his Yule guest
his son, C Patrick V. Bresnahan
of Webb Air Force Base.

Visiting In Pittsburg, Calif, with
his parents. and Mrs Jose
M. Plchardo, Is C Dennis M
Cordcro.

C and Mrs Nell Branch
are spending Christmas with his
parents, Mr and Mrs L Branch,
White Heath. 111.

Spending the holidays In Altha,
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parents, Mrs.
Odom, Mrs.

Ronald Odom.
Donald Torbert fami-

ly spending Yuletlde with
parents,

Torbert Frccland,
Holidaying Flagstaff, Ariz,

mother step-fathe-r,

Mrs. Joseph,
Lester Berry family.

Wlllam Normoyle with
parents Joseph

Normoyle Syracuse,
Ray Hjmol spend-

ing Christmas parents.
Mrs. Hymcl

Taft,
Robert Swihart

parents, Mrs.
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Swihart, in Canton, Ohio for the
holidays.

A-- B Robert Ford Is spending
Christmas with his mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ford Sr.
In Brooklyn, N. Y.

C Robert L. Abbott Is the
holiday guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs L. N. Abbott, In River-
side, N. Y.

C John A. Pezzl has arrived
In Philadelphia, Pa. to spend the
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs J. J Pezzl.

C and Mrs. Leonard and
family will visit with Mr. and Mrs.
J W Mitchell In Iran, Texas dur-
ing the holidays

C Roland C DeVore is with
his mother. Mrs O DeVore, In El-

mlra. N Y

. f
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Charlie

Patterson

We would like to put into words the very nice tilings we're

wishing you this Yet, it is not so much thephras-

ing of a Christmasgreeting but the thought that pervades

,. it that counts. And so we send to all our friends the very

old yet always new Greeting A Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year to alL

Tech Daily
W. Canrrell
Homer Beaird

Bill Neece
Lane

wrmiM

Bill

B. Adams
Jesse Majors

Louis

Sidney

Clark

Davis

Clark Sloan

Kenneth Bates

Christmas.

Wish All A

Merry Christmas

d
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And OnceAgain We Print n

'Night Before Christmas' - ' M :a
You've heard it a hundred times, no doubt, but when you want to

recite it. you bog down on the fifth verse.
then, you don't know Just where to to get a copy of the

most famous of all Christmas poems. "The Night Before Christmas."
Maybe you'd like to clip this out and put It in your scrap book, for
presentuse or future reference:

Twas thenight before Christmas
. . . when all through the house
Not a creaturewasstirring, not even a mouse
The stockings were hung bythe chimney with care,
In hopes,that St. Nicholas soon would be there.

The children were nestled all snug In their beds
While visions of sugar-plum- s danced In their heads
And mame In her 'kerchief, and I In my cap,
Had Just settled our brains for a long winter nap

When out on the lawn there arose a clatter
I sprang my bed to see what was the matter
Away to the window I flew like a flash.
Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash

The moon on the breastof the new fallen snow,
Gave a luster of mid-da-y to objects below.
When, what to my wondering eyes should appear.
But a miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer.

With a little old driver, so lKcly and quick,
I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick
More rapid than eagles his coursers, they came

'And he whistled and shouted and called them by name

'Now, Dasher; Now, Dancer! Now, Pranccr. Now Vixen!
On, Comet! On, Cupid! On, Dundcr and Blltzen!"
To the top of the porch, to the top of the
"Now, dash away, dash away, away all!"

As dry leaves that before the hurricane fly.
When they meet with an obstacle mount to the sky;
So, up to the house-to- the coursers flew,
With a sleigh full of toys, and St. Nicholas, too.

And then In a twinkling I heard on the roof
The prancing and pawing of little hoof.
As I drew In my head and was turning around.
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound

He was dressed all In fur from his head to his foot.
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes andsoot.
A bundle of he had flung on his back.
And he looked like a peddler opening his pack.

His eyes, how they twinkled1 Ills dimples ,how merry'
His checks were like roses, his nose like a cherry;
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a
And the beard on his chin was as white as the snow!

The stump of a pipe he held tight In his teeth.
And the smoke. It encircled his head like a wreath
He had a broad face, and round little belly.
That shook when he laughed like a bowl full of jelly.

He was chubby and plump a right Jolly old elf.
And I laughed when I saw him in spite of myself.
A wink of the eye, a twist of his head.
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread.

He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work,
he filled aU the stockings, then, turned with a Jerk,

And laying his finger aside of his nose
And giving a nod, up the chimney rose.

He sprang to his sleigh, to his team, gave a whistle.
And 'way they all flew, like the down of a thistle.
But I heardhim exclaim, ere he drove out of sight,
"Merry Christmas to aU and to all a good night1!".

Clement C. Moore.

TOP NEWSMAN INSISTS

GreekDoctorWrote
'FinestNewsStory'

One of the outstanding writers
in the nation today is Bob Consl-dln- e.

a special staff correspondent
for the International News Service.

His talentedpen has lifted many

a story out of the category of be-

ing simply big and have made
them great But Consldlne bows
to a Greek doctor as the authorof

the"finest news story ever written."

Here is Consldlne's account:
NEW YOIIK. Dec. 24 In his

painstaking Greek, the doctor who

was nicknamed Luke (for either
Luclous or Lucanus) sat down in

perhapsthe year 63 A D. and com-

posed the finest news story ever

written.
It was In the form of a letter

to a fellow physician, one Theo-phllu- s,

who, like the man called
Luke, was an honorary cltlien
of Home. Theophllus had but re-

cently put aside his pagan gods

and begun taking Instruction in
Christianity. Luke was of the
opinion that a simple acount of

the advent and birth of Jesus
Christ was In order.

For emphasis, Luke began his
approach to his subject by telling
Theophllus that he, Luke, had col-

lected the story from ancient Peter
himself and from eyewitnesses of
the events of six decadesand more
before.

"It seemed good to me to write
unto In order excel-

lent Theophllus that mlght-es-t
know the certainty of those

things wherein thou has been in-

structed," Luke prefaced. Then he
got down to business.

"And it to pass in those
days" he wrote, "that there went
out a decree from Caesar Augus-
tus, that ail the world should be
taxed.

"And Joseph went up from
Galilee, out of the City of Nas-aret- h.

unto the City of David,
which is called Bethlehem (be-

cause he was of the house of
lineage of David); to be taxed
with Mary, his espoused wife,
being greatwith child.

"And so it was, that, while they
'were there, the days were ac-

complished she should be de-

livered. And she brought forth
her first-bor-n son, and wrapped
him in swaddling clothes, and
him in a manger; because there
was no room for them in we jnn.

"And there were in the
country shepherds abiding la the
field, keeping watch over their
flock by night

"And, lo .the Angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory
of the Lord shone round about
them ;and they were sore afraid.

"And the Angel said unto them;
fear not: ior, behold, I bring you
good tiding of great Joy, which

70s? afejtJKfi.l bonvtbii Ami

in the City of David, a Savior,
which is Christ the Lord.

"And this shall be a sign unto
you; ye shall find the Babe wrap
ped In swaddling clothes, lying
In a manger.

"And suddenly there was --with
the Angel a multitude of the
Heavenly Host praising God, and
saying Glory to God In the high-

est and on earth peace, good will
toward men."

Luke lived until he was 74, his
last years busy with the tremend-
ous task of carrying onward the
torch which the enormously in
dustrious Paul had been forced
to drop when put to death. They
had been devoted friends "I am
all alone, save for Luke," PauJ
wrote near the end.

Luke died in Bithynla, In what
is now Turiccy. Nobody knows
much about his death, though
some believe that he, too, was
murdered.

But nothing could kill the ten-
der little words be bad written
to his friend years before, about
the first Christmas . . . words that
have since been translated into
thousands oftongues and dialects
and spread through every country
the earth has ever known.
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Giant Tree

giant Christmas tree In New
York's Rockfalltr Plan towers
manyttorlts.
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Jack
Bill Cox

Joe

CO.

from KBST
For the best in holiday listening,keep your

dial tuned to 1490. Special Yuletide pro-

gramswill bepresentedthroughoutDecem

Luther

Vane

Ruby

Jones

ber and 25, brought to you by your

friendly Big' Spring merchants andbusiness

institutions. will them all.

Pleasant Listening And Happy Holidays From The Management And Staff Of

Wallace

Kelley

Kimble

Whlpkey

Andy

Connelly

Clyde Benjamin

AMERICAN

24

You

KBST
''BIG SPRING'S MOST POWERFUL STATION

BROADCASTING

enjoy

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

J. N. Young

John Kuntak Jr.
Larry Sanvllle

Quentin Woodward

Dorothy Henderson
Joyce Connell
Bill Thompson

Willie Grigfls
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Airmen Visiting Over Nation During Yule
frw V. n Noltnn. TJornliir. Oi Md., and the home of New Braunfels. TheirPersonnel from Webb Air Force laxing during the holidays at the Grcenbelt, holiday leave

Base are visiting many areasof the home of his mother, Mrs. A. L. Sgt. Nelson's furlough began last his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James startedMonday. 'fecountry to spend their holiday Bumett, Lonedell, Mo. Tnursday. II. Herbert, was the holiday ob-

jective

C Willie J. Rodriguez Is to

leaves. A.1P nl W. Pnr Is CTJpst of his Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Ilollcman of C Walter W. Herbert
observe Christmas at the home --miof his mother, Mrs. M.L. Tcrl-to- n, Chapel 1H1L N. C have their son Rodrlqucz,Mrs. A. Wyckoff,mother,CWO Eugene P. Jackson and Christmas who left Webb AFB Saturday. 7825 North Loop Road. El Paso,Okla. Ills holiday furlough and daughtcr-ln-la-w asfamily are with his parents, Mr. ,,. ajh William A. HoUeman and Mrs. May It. IUtchle while on leave that started Mon

and Mrs. P. E.Jackson In Sturgls, commenced Monaay.
left Big Spring Friday for Chapel arc spending Christmas In Car-

thage,

day.
Jahn Is celebratingMUs. p r.lrn n. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Griffls. Va

A-1-C John P.. Wolford Is ob-

serving
Christmas with his parents, Mr. Hill. Mo., at the home of his lcra, have their and

the holidays at the home and Mrs. H. A. Jann. tie leu uig C and Mrs. Cecil E. Stlernogle parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. Ritchie. daughter, C and Mrs. Jack H
of his mother, Mrs. E. B. Wolford, Spring Sunday. arc spending Chrlstams with his A3-- Chaunccy L. Wells Is to vis-- It Mlnatra, as Christmas guests. The
In Bluefleld, W. Va. His 15-d- and Mrs. George J. Nel mother, Mrs. Ilex Ilouthe. in New friends In Lufkln during the New Mlnatracs left Big Sprling Monday
leave started Monday. son are spending the holidays in Richland, Minn., while on leave Year holiday. Ills three-da-y leave to go to Valcra.

Eldon F. Burnett, A-1- Is re tho home of his parents, Mr. and that startedlast Saturday. is to start Dec. 31. Ernest J. Harbcck Jr. is
C and Mrs. Stanely C. Rein-shage-n home for Christmas at Seattle

arc visiting her parents, Wash. Ills nothcr la Mrs. Lucy
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Knucppcr, at M. Harbcck.
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To Our Multitude of Friends

And PotronsWe Send

A Multitude Of

ChristmasDidn't
Always HaveCarols

Practically everyone In Big
Spring will Join In a few strains
of some Christmas carol cither to-
day or tomorrow. Somo will sing
a great deal.

Actually It would not seem like
Christmas unless there arc a few
carols sprinkled here and there.
But Christmas did not always have
carols.

Voices beard on the frosty air
tho night before Christmas go back
only to the sixteenth century, when
the Walts made their rounds In
England.

The Walts actually were watch
men, or the nocturnal policemen of
the day whose duties arc defined
In an old book of customs as those
"who nightly pipo the watche with
in this court fowcr twmes."

On Christmas Eve, the watch
men would collect and reap a neat
profit from the expansive feeling
of Christmas by playing tunes on
such Instruments as clarigolds.
lutes, viols, citterns, hornpipes,
abomes and harps later by sing
ing.

The hat was usually passedfor
a gratuity which was divided among
the players.

Carols came later, and in rural
England was heardfirst on Christ
mas morning usually startingat the
manor house. Thesewere mostly
sung by children car-
rying holly on the end of a pole.

Carol is derived from the Latin
'cantare' to sing and 'role a Joy-

ful interjection. A vulgarization of
the two words produces the termi-
nology as we know It today.

The carolers on Christmas Eve
usually were taken Into the kitch-
en of the big house and provided
with bread, cheese and small ale,
before moving on to tho next stand.
By the time the evening's rounds
were over, therewas a full measure
of spontanlety and chccrincss about
the Christmas music.

Carols were first noted In the

Moslems,JewsAid Pilgrims
ObserveYule Holy Land

JERUSALEM The Holy Land,
divided fivo years ago between
Israel and Jordan, has now come
to look forward to the Christmas
season as the occasion lor brief
family reunions for a few thousand
Christians who all year round are
separatedby a frontier between
two countries that arc still at war.

For the fi-- year In succession

Nba

T is ouil wish that new joys not known before

may come to you and abide with you all

through the coming year.

It is becauseof your fine ioyalty that we send this word of

Christmas cheer. We thank you sincerely for your friendships

and,patronage andwe seekthe opportunity of continuing in this

association in the future.

May the Holiday Season, with ils fine nitimrnt, remain

with you throughoutthe days of the New Year.

ZflCKS
.of . .

m nrgos
Mcum'jur-Mea- K

United States before 1659 when the
Massachusetts legislature, evident
ly influenced by the Puritans of
England, passed a law forbidding
any observance of Christmas. The
feeling of derision manifested by
tho Quakers against elaborateob-

servation of the birthday of Christ
found expression In tho sneer
"Yuletlde Is Fooltide." But as In
England, it was not long befoe
the puritanical restrictions were
voted out and Christmas became
a festive season for rejoicing.

At Boston it was the custom In
early colonial times for the house-
holders on Beacon Hill to place a
candle In the window and wherever
the carolers saw a candlo they
stopped to sing.

The screnaders also were, at
first, night watchmen, but asyears
went by trained bands ofmusicians
took their places and the Idea of
the w spreadto
become today an acceptedChrist-
masrite and decoration.

Carols In their earliestform were
Identified also with mummers'
parades and even dances which
has causedsomo historians to opine
that all of the Christmas singing
has a pagan background and that
In some mysterious way Christmas
rejoicing is a perpetuation of the
Roman Saturnalia or the Goth s
old festival connected with the
winter solstice.

In the Fifteenth Century dancing
was allowed in the churches of
Europe on Christmas Eve usually
around cribs or manger scenes
known to the Frenchas "creches."

The mummers were dressedin
weird grab. The usual form was
a Crusaderwho Joined a Turk in
mock battle and slew his foe.

There is admittedly a great deal
about Christmas music and carol-
ing which lacks a full under
standing.

In
the Moslem Government of Jordan
and the Jewish Government of
Israel have, in the spirit of Christ-
mas, agreed to let down the bar-
riers for a few days so that the
Christians of Israel may cross
fom the New Jerusalem into the
Old City and go on from there to
Bethlehem andreturn.

It is expected that about 5,000
Christians in Isreael will take ad-
vantage of the opportunity to
cross the lines and spend Christ-
mas Day with their relatives In
Jordan.

Foreigners coming to the Holy
Land during the Christmas season
will be permittedto cross the lines
and return via mandclbaum Gate
so that they may leave the country
fromjhe same aerodrome at which
they "arrived.

Up to now Christian travellers
arriving in Israel were given per-
mission to enter Jordan through
Mandelbaum Gate, but were not
permitted by the Jordaniansto re-
turn to Israel, so that they had
to leave through Syria or Egypt.
And, vice versa, if they arrived
In Jordan first, they were per-
mitted to go to Israel but not to
return to Jordan.

This ear two-wa- y crossings
will make the pilgrimage to Beth-
lehem (in Jordan) and Naxareth
(in Israel) much simper. It U
hoped to Increase tourist traffic
in this way.

The second concession Is the
opening of the old Bethlehem
Koad a short direct route of
only five miles from the New
Rachel's Tomb to the Town of the
Nativity for all members of the
diplomatic crops in Jordanand in
Israel.

In Israel the principal Christ-
mas celebration will be at Nazar-
eth where the Catholic Midnight
Mass will attract pilgrims from
all over Galillec. For the Protest-
ants the centre of . activities will
be Jerusalem'sY.M.C.A., the mil-
lion dollar edifice directed by two
Americans. J. Leslie Putnam, of
Merrill, Wis , and Herbert L.
MJnard, of Sacramento, Calif,

'Grandma'Rings
Bell For The Needy

DENVER ( For the 3Gth time
'Grandma" Parton is doing her
annual stint of standing on a street
corner with her Salvation Army
kettle and soliciting coins to help
provide a happy Christmas for the
needy.

Mrs. Nancy Parton, 74, firmly
believes people are becoming more
generous and have less rancor In
their hearts. Last year was her
best season."I feel that I'm Just a
smal cog in a big machine which Is
grinding out good for the world.
That's why I really enjoy ringing
the bell every year," she said.

She has rearednine children and
now has 23 grandchildren and nine

j

214 Runnels

&3

203 East 3rd
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It's traditional with us to greet our friends

at Christmas time in the spirit of good will

and merriment that marks the season. And

this year is no exception 1

Uur wish today is that your Holidays be filled

with rounds and rounds of good cheer and

contentment. And may your New Year beone

of prosperity andachievement.

CSi &m&
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

THE TIIPII STORE

For The Finest In FamousMen's Wear

Phone 2300

VH avrK

Phono 237
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This fountain heralded the end of
J when Colorado River Municipal
the city with Martin County well
developed while the huge pipeline
condition for service.

Drouth and sandstormsstood out
In 1952 but the news wasn't all
bad.

In fact, the tempo was faster
and the activity greater than most
Imagined was possible.

Duststorms, each a little worse
than the one before had been a
stirring uneasily until on the worst
In history hit on Feb. 3. There
were others with another in the
super category in late March.
Farmers and ranchers, and later
businessmen, subscribed to a cloud
seeding program. It wasn't until
Sept 23 that a rain of significance
(25 inches) came. Even then It
was too little andtoo lateto prevent
total crop failure and the dispersal
of virtually all livestock herds to
marketsor pasturesin other states.
The summer brought some miser-
ably hot weather, too.

Educationally, It was an impor-

tant year. Howard County Junior
College dedicatedIts new plant in
January and the same month saw
Park JI111 and Washington Place
elementary schools occupied. By
March the new high schoolbuilding
was occupied and dedicated, and
In May Dr Blake Van Leer,
Georgia Tech president and a
BSHS graduate,brought the com-
mencement address on the 50th
anniversary of creation of the

School District E. C.
Dodd stepped out as H.C.J.C presi-

dent and W. A. Hunt succeeded
him.

Rentcontrol went Into effect and
300 rental units were constructed
In the Montlcello Addition and an-

other 40 in the Banks Addition.
Politically, the year was red hot

For the first time precinct con-

ventions stirred considerable inter-

est in May and the vote turnout'
was heavy in Democratic pri-

maries. It remained,however, for
the general election to break all
records with around 8,300 votes
cast. There had been three hea-
dquartersfor Republicans, for
Democrats, and for Democrats for
Elsenhower operating.

The county eased cautiously
along until May 12 without a single
traffic casualty. W. P. Kelton was
killed north of here that day. Be-

fore another week had past Mr.
and Mrs. Fidel Ceballos and their
three children had died Instantly
in a truck-ca- r collision and the
highway butchery was on with IS
killed by Dec. 1.

Dr. R. W. Syler was ousted as
state hospital manager,being suc-

ceeded by Dr. Sam Hoerster. At
the VA Hospital W. O. Underwood
succeeded Dr. L. B. Andrew as
manager.

The CRMWD, pushing against
time and drouth, got water to
Odessa In June and to Big Spring
Sept. 12. It also closed a contract
with oil companies to sell surplus
lake waters for repressurlngand
accepted its completed damon the
Colorado.

It was a busy year religiously,
too. The Temple Baptist. St. Paul'
Presbyterian andHlllcrest Bap-

tist Churches came into being, and
with new plants. The First Metho-

dist completed its new sanctuary.
Revivals were numerous and suc-
cessful, being topped by the un-

precedented, Lester Roloff cam-
paign in September. Anew Metho-
dist district was createdwith Big
Spring as headquarters.

Construction kept going and the
total for the year approached six
million. Included were the big
bousing project, a new Courthouse
at last, a six story office bundling,
plus a lot of work at the Air
Base, not included in the totals.

The Air Base was named in
honor of Lt. James L. Webb and
was dedicated In May after pre-
viously being put into activity.

There was a brief telephone
strike. Two agencies SCVAK and
Westex Telephone Co-o- p got loans
to provide rural telephone service.
Southwestern Bell missed its dial
date in November for Big Spring
but promised it by July 28, 1953.

The city came In for gas and
electric rate increases.

Frank Grandstaff, who won
fame and freedom as a prisoner-compos-er

of a cantata, "Big
Spring," got back into trouble and
prison in Wisconsin.

In a freak mishap, W. R. Oaket

Famine
Big Spring'! water famine Sept.
Water District line connected
fields. The man-mad- e geyser

was being cleaned and put into

and J. I. Brown died when a plow
bit a gas line.

Cosden put its new BTX plant
Into operation In September, pur-
chased the Norfitt Petroleum as-

sets, closed a deal to operate a
refinery In Puerto Rico and set up

Rocky Mountain division.
Big Spring was tabbed by in-

vestigators at Amarlllo as a center
of a vast bootleg syndicate. Mari-
juanaraidsproduced a record haul
here.

R. W. Currie becamepresident
of the State National Bank. A dis-

tinguished visitor was Gen. Jona-
than Walnwright, the hero of

Dorothy Briton Mcndoza,
who said she was 115, died. The
Red Cross twice met quotas with
the Boodmoblle. James Shortes
sold his champion steer at San
Antonio for 112,200.

Contracts were let for laterals
In southern Howard and northern
Glasscock Counties. Right-of-wa- y

was secured for a cut-of-f between
U. S. 80 and 87, and from Vcalmoor
to V. S. 87, and U. S. 80 wasl
designated for freewaystatus.

Grim remindersof war came in
the deaths of Kenneth Barnes and
Louie Denton In Korea and the loss
of Arless Davis in a military plane
disasterIn Alaska.

JANUARY
1. Temperaturedropped 16 de-

greesin two hours and a half after
6:30 a.m.; Elton DeWayne Wallace
II, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Wal-

lace, Route 1, born at 12:01 a.m.
was first baby of the year; after
being In one location for more than
32 years Shine Philips announced
he was moving his store No. 1;
Pat McCormlck, Big Spring mata-
dors, signed TV and movie con-

tracts; Postmaster Nat Shlck an-

nounced no more one-ce-nt postal
cards.

2. Motorists were urged to stay
off Highway 80 between Big Spring
and Midland because of ice; Chief
of Police PeteGreen said that be-

cause of New Year celebrations
there was standing room only in
the city jail; Billy D. Malone died

in a traffic accident at Huntsvllle.
3. Washington Place and Park

Hill Schools opened: ice put the
police radio transmitter out of
service; slippery roads kept the
wreckersbusy; severeerosion was
reported on another 15,000 acres
of Martin-Howar- d County land.

4. Contributions for new Fair
Association buildings reached a to
tal of $22,685.

5. One hundred and 13 cases of
human influenzaand severalcases
of bovine pneumonia reported dur
ing week; 200 persons in the area
were getting old-ag- o assistance
checks

7. District Court opened at Stan-
ton.

8. Elevation of Robert W. Cur
rie to presidency of StateNational
Bank was announced; City Com
missioners banned Sunday sale of
beer In Big Spring; lease agree-
ment on Air Base signed by city
and Air Force; officers uncovered
large cache of marijuana in north-
west part of town.

9. Bill McKcller was Injured In
automobile accident west of town.

10. First automobile inspection
stationed was opened here.

11. Kiwants Club installed new
officers; contracts were let for the
new Fair Association buildings;
"Spot," long timo mascot In Big
Spring T&P yards, was killed by
train.

14. Special venire called in case
of Edward Wrightsll, Negro, charg-
ed with murder.

15. Infant twin sons of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Weddle died.

17 Silver Beaveraward pre-
sented to Joe Pickle at Buffalo
Trail Boy Scout Council's annual
banqeut; seven T&P employees
were Injured when a push car was
derailed six miles west; Dan
Kraussc was elected president of
Knife and Fork Club.

18. Adolph Swartz was named
to head Red Cross membership
drive.

19. Howard County Junior Col
lege entertained trustees and ad-

ministrators with dinner at which
Will Jackson of San Antonio was
guestspeaker; six people were hos-
pitalized as the result of two traf-
fic accidents.

20. The New blloward County
Junior College was dedicated; Pat
McCormlck made her debut aspro
fessional matadora in Juarezare
na.

22. "Mothers' March on Polio"
was made for funds; rent controls
again became effective here.

25. Ground was broken for new
telephone exchangeat Eighth and
Runnels,

26. A few drops of rain fell; 335
cases of flu reported during the
week; $5.5 million in Air Base con-

tracts have been let to date; C.
H. Johnson was hospitalized with
broken hip when struck by car.

27. Pat McCormlck debut as
matadorawas shown in news reels
at Big Spring theatres.

29. Contract for Intake facilities
for pipe line to Big Spring from
Colorado River was let; I. B. Low
was killed by electric shock on
farm near San Angelo to which
he was moving from here: city ap
proved water contractwith the Air
Base;O. H. McAlister sold a Here-
ford bull for $5,000.

30. Four-year-o-ld Susan Robb.
polio victim, got a private T&P
car ride to Fort Worth hospital.

3L Eleven thousand 315 Howard
County voters paid poll taxes;
James Shortes had grand cham
pion steer atthe SanAntonio show:
the grand jury returned 35 indict
ments.

FEBRUARY
1. T&P crew nears Bie Sorbin

laying new heavy rails; city com
missioners ordered Investigation
of charges that Negro prisoners
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were whipped; more than 275 stu-

dents had registered at Howard
County Junior College on eve of
second semester; Nat McMInn won
top honors at Coahoma FFA live-
stock show.

2. A new two-whe- motorcycle
was put Into service by the Police
Department; AFL truckers strike
cut motor freight serviceone half.

3. One of worst dust storms re-
membered by rs moved In
on Big Spring; county's voting
strengthwas set at 11.389.

4. Father and Son YMCA ban-
quet was held at First Christian
Church: Bloodmoblle unit located
at First PresbyterianChurch; Lit-

tle four-year-o-ld Susan Robb died
of polio at Fort Worth after T&P

BIG SPRING,

Railway furnished private car
transportationfrom Big Spring.

5. Ballots mailed for election of
new Chamber of Commerce di-

rectors; city commissioners agreed
restrictions on uso of water v. ill
be necessary;$2,500 bcautlflcatlon
plans made for Kate Morrison
School; Thomas Milton (Uncle
Milt, McCrackcn, 86, died.

6 Boy Scoutsopened observance
of 42nd anniversary.

7. Haskell W. (Hack) Wright
was appointed member ofthe draft
board.

8 Direct telephone lines with
numbers 3618 and 3619 were In-

stalled at Police Department.
10 Hereford breeders banquet

was held at Settles Hotel; John'

Big Spring Daily

't - 1

H. 93, long-tim- e Howard
County resident,died.

1L Annual Howard
Plains Hereford Association

saleheld; John Ben Tex
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Anderson,

County-Sout- h

Shcppard,

TEXAS,

Secretary State, presented
Scout awards Municipal Audi
torium.

1Z For third consecutive day
heavy sandstorms hit the area;
city commission adopted resolution
opposing federal ownership Tide--
lands.

13. II. R. Wood home, near
Rodeo Arena, demolished by ex-

plosion but Wood, who was asleep,
was not injured.

14. March Dimes Fund nears
$11,600 mark; Gene Paul Bowen

(Continued Page 2)
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KxAz hope that this Christmas brings

fulfillment of your every wish and that it finds

you happily surroundedby the things

and peopleyou love. For this is what

makes for contentment and nothing is more f
precious! And if our greetingswere to add one iota

to your enjoymentof the holiday,

then our Christmas will be happiertoo!

Big Values For
The Family . .
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PostofficeFor Webb
Big Spring Post Master Nt Shlck, left, congratulates Base Postal Officer (Lt) Holt Frlerson, upon

opening of a Postoffice sub-stati- at Webb Air Force base.

FEBRUARY
(Continued from Page 1)

of Stanton was electrocuted when
he came In contact with 7,200-vo-It

line.
15. Dr. F. E. Sadler announced

his resignationas Health Unit di-

rector.
1(1 Howard County had cham-

pion group of steersat San Antonio
show; a new housing addition,
Wiley Terrace,, yas proposed In
plat filed with' city; Howard County
Junior College met in closed ses-

sion at home,or,Dr, P. W. Malone:
the newly elected directors of the
Chamberof Commerce were an-

nounced.
17. Ncvil Ware Madison, 69, died

at hospital In Stanton.
18. Registration of rental units

with Office of Rent Stabilization
was started;LesterJ. Spence.alias
JosephKennedy, entered plea of
guilty to swindling and was sen-

tenced to serve two years; James
Sbortesshowedthe grand champion
steer at the San Antonio show; a
county-wid- e meeting approved a
rslnmalclng contract; Alex Scm-bra-u

of Minnesota drove to Big
Spring In a 1908 model Bulck.

19. Frank W. Medley says he
was fired from HCJC faculty; K. H.
McGIbbon was elected president

.of VMCA; city commissioners banquet,
proved plan to broadcast traffic! 29. Gusty surface winds kicked
court nmeeedlnas. (up huge clouds of sand as new

20. City commissioners asked
bids on transmission line connect-
ing CRMWD and city system.

21. Appointment of Loyd Wootcn
as projects managerfor the Cham-
ber .of Commerce,was announced.

22. James Shortes sold grand
champion steer at San Antonio
show for $12,200; Mrs. Dorothy
Brito Mcndoxa. 115. Howard Coun
ty's oldest resident, died.

23. R. H. Weaver was named
head of Big Spring office of De-

fense Rental Authority; A cold
front moved In with a heavy fog.

24. Walter Lynn McCollstcr, 71,
died at Dallas; high winds and
heavydust clouds over area.

25. Minimum temperature Z7 de
grees.

26. Minimum temperature 19 de
grees; city commissioners approved
salary increases for employees.

27. NewBIg Spring High School
buldlngs.iwere given final Inspec
tion; NPA approved use of essen
tial materials in construction of
proposednew Courthouse.

28. Plans for construction of new
six-sto- office building at 2nd and
Scurry were announced by Cham
ber of commerce; W. J. (Bill)
Murray, chairman of Texas State
Railroad Commission, addressed
annual Big Spring Chamber of

cold wave approached; ld

Charles Wayne Holley was
drowned In watering trough at his
home on Snyder road; Beverly
Hicks, 24, Negro, was stabbed to
death; Howard County 4--H Club
members won $455 in premium
money at San Angelo stock show.

MARCH
1. Showers totaling .32 inch fell,

cheering area; Coahomavoters ap-

proved $220,000bond vote for build-
ings; Big Spring High School girls'
volley ball team won Sweetwater
Tournament.

2. Howard County Club boys
brought home $455 In cash awards
from San Angelo stock show.

3 Jury selected for arson trial
transferred here from Colorado
City: Gen. JonathanB. Walnwrlght
visited here In connection with Red
Cross fund-raisin- g campaign;
HCJC cage team lost to Lon Morris
In State JC Meet at Waco.

4. Martin County lad, Bobby
Sale, showed grand champions In
two fat stock shows,at Abilene and
Amarlllo; Collection of funds for
rain-makin-g programbegun.

5. Big Spring High School foot-

ball team endedspring workouts;

A YearOf NewsIn
The Big SpringArea
Seventh Graderstransferredto old
High School building.

6. Mitchell County farmers vot
ed to raise funds for rainmaker;
Al Aton sold his stock in Big Spring
baseball club to er Pat
Stasey. -

7. J. Gordon (Oble) Bristow
position at memberof the

State Liquor Control Board.
8. J. S. Rogers' arson trial in

local court handed to jury; MaJ.
Gen. Warren R. Carter, CG of the
Flying Training Air Force, visited
local Air Force Base on Inspection
tour.

9. T. L. Baker became asso-
ciate secretaryof the local YMCA;
Charles Warren of HCJC named to
All-Sta- JC Basketball team.

10. High School baseball work-
outs begun here; Idabel, Okla.,
woman killed In auto wreck near
Iatan.

11. 15th annual FFA and
Club Stock Showgot underway: W.
D. (Pete) Green resigned post as
City police chief to enter sheriffs
race: HCJC's cagerslost in Region
V Meet at Amarlllo.

12. Lt. Gene Robert W. Harper,
CG of the Air Training Command,
visited local air base: Woody Caf-fe-y

won champion steer honors In
FFA and 4--F Stock Show here.

13. Bobby Williams, HCJC, nam-
ed to All'Reglonal Basketball
team:Local AFB pilot flew 'mercy
plane' to Doming, N. M., to help
family of Injured airman.

14. Fifteen arrested In mari-
juana raid by federal and county
officers; Fort Worth suspect qui-ze- d

In mysterious killing of W. A.
Robinson.

15. Delivery of US mall extend-
ed to seven areas In city; Walker
Bailey, Big Spring, named presi-
dent of West Texas Teachers As-

sociation. '

16. Narcotics raid, startedhere,
spread to San Antonio area.

17. Treasurybondspurchased to
keep funds fornew Courthouse ac-
tive; construction of 300-un- lt .de-
fense housing area started anew;
24 persons Indicted here in mari-
juana raids.

18. New dust storms plagued
Big Spring and vicinity.

19. CRMWD signed contract
with oil operators for use of water.

20. Pat Stasey left for Cuba,
where be was to scout for the Big
Spring baseball club: city school
census underway; Three released
on bond In dope raids.

21. Plans announced fororgan-
ization of Little League; March of
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Dimes campaign pronounced suc-
cess; Air Base announced lt would
use Midland air field as auxiliary
field.

22. Elmer Terry Indicted here,
for alleged attempt to bribo jury-
man; grand Jury Indicted 66, a rec-
ord for term.

23. Odessa High School easy
winner in eighth annual Big Spring
Relays; Martin County Water Con-

servation District lost Us fright to
operate In injunction granted at
Austin: local Senior High School
formally dedicated.

24. Hearing begun on motion for
new trial in arson case.

25. Anthrax broke out on four
Scurry County farms; local Voca
tional Industrial Club members
captured nine first places in state
meet at Fort worth.

26. Budget of $589,724.50for City
approved by commissioners; rain
makers made trial tests; R. R. Mc- -
Ewen, Big Spring, fined $10,000
In Income tax case.

27. Stricter use of water urged
here as level of city lakes dropped;

Health Unit money
okayed by Howard County offi-

cials; games arranged for Big
Spring baseball club in Havana,
Cuba.

28. Elton Gllliland, Big Spring,
named vice presidentof West Tex
as County and District Attorneys'
Association.

29. American Legion won inde-
pendent basketball tournament
at Coahoma; Stanton bought new
plot for Its proposed schools.

30. 1,474 listed as scholastics
here In first census report.

31. Dr. R. W. Syler removed as
superintendent of State Hospital;
T. W. Huddlcston, long-tim- e How
ard County resident, died.

(Continued on Page 3)
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ChristinasGreetings
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Straight from our heartscome

theseason'sgrectlngsi sincere,

joyous and full of hope. Here's

to Christmas happinessfor alL

MILLER'S PIG STAND
4 Blocks East Of Settles Hotel

Highway 80 Phono 9510
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Santa'seyecomcya

the spirit of our wish that
Christmas Day be a happyone for all!

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508a Main Phone 47
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District Attorney Elton Gilllland (left), and Sheriff J. B. Bruton examine marljuna which resulted In the
arrestof IS persons on March 14. The raids, conducted by local authorifies and federal Bureau of Nar-
cotics agents, netted the biggest haul in area history.

HowardCountyGrowth
Last Year SeenFastOne

(Continued from Page 2)

APRIL
1. Frank Hardesty. Jack Y.

smith nrt Cecil McDonald re
elected city commissioners; auto
mobile registration passed lu.auu
mark

o . nrre T nl Mnrle Childress. 27.

found shot tojdeath north of town;
National Western union sinne i- -

fected operation here.
3 Edward Helnze, local resident,

died at Mayo Clinic In Rochester.
Minn . niv water svstem declared
perfectly safe by city sanitarian.

4 E C. Dodd, president of
TTr.tr immi--n nrcsldent of Texas
JuniorCollege Association, 11 mem
bers of local American L?ion po

attended district convenuon ai
Snyder.

5 Big Spring baseball club left
Key West, Fla.. for Big Spring:
Air Force training mission launched
here; John Dibrcll and Dewey
Martin named to Big Spring school
board, John A. Coffey and Dr.
P. W. Malone to Howard County
Junior College board.

0 Survey showed discouraged
farmers applying for positions In

other lines of vocation, due to
drought. Thomas J. Coffee. How-

ard County pioneer, reported dead
In El Paso.

7. Charterissued to SCVAK Tele-
phone Company in Big Spring; Big
Spring baseball chib arrived in Big
Spring, Ray Rhodes named presi

BBBBBBBBBSaBBLBBBBEIauO TrafgfgMWaBaaahlBLBaaaaaaT tgTePBaaaaaTfTWBTOBySaaaaaBaaaWBBaaal

THE L(MJj0sfy INC.
ii j ji

Area's LargestMarijuanaHaul

In

dent of Big Spring Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

8. Work of 11 blocks of addi-
tional paving authorized by City
Commission.

9. Nation-wid- e telephone strike
halted service in Big Spring; deal
reported near for new source of
city water supply; Forsanwon Dis-
trict 91-- B track and field meet.

lO.Tlnhprt 1VfP.urAn nirn.il -

Jdent of Lions Club; Marvin Miller
renamed president of Big Spring
school board.

11. Edear Phillies named (n rill
vacancy on HCJC board.

li. Local telephone company

' ', "'
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employes back on job following natio-

n-wide strike; Ben Richbourg
namedwinner of Big Spring Bronc
batboy contest.

13 Bank deposits dropped near-
ly million dollars here, drought
blamed; large crowd attended
Easter sunrise service.

14. Big Spring grantedTV chan-
nel. Big Spring defeated Abilene,
12-- In pro baseball exhibition.

15. Approximately 3,350 rental
units registeredwith Office of Rent
Stabilization here;Leonard Hender-
son named Colorado City mayor;

(Continued Page 4)
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COOPER FEED & HATCHERY
104 E. lit Phone 1439
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peace of
the of a New Year

PACKING HOUSE MARKET
Main St.
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I fie Iruo joy thai uponeachof usdur-

ing the Yuletide season,comes not atone from

the gifts that we give, but In thespirit of giving.

of complete happiness'that Hlls us

when we know we've broughta touch of joy to

a lovedone is the secret that haskeptalive the

truemeaningof Christmas.

It is in this unselfishspirit that we ex-

tendto our friends andneighborsthe

X Season's
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May bring to
happy memories

the real contentment

and happiness bright
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AnotherYearOf EventsIs Noted Here
APRIL

(Continued from Ptgt 3)

M Inductees left for military serv-
ice.
'J6. Terapls Baptist Church or-

ganized; fishermen barred from
Moss Lake due to low level of
water; Infant killed In road acci-
dent In Southeastern Borden Coun- -

r.
17. Bis Spring Broncs beat

strong Brooke Medical Center team

bMbbBbWs
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(Mbb.
' aft
i .

Lamete

In baseball exhibition. 2--1: annual
Buffalo Trails Council Round Up
began.

1& Carl3. Wright, nt

and general managerof General
Atlas Carbon Company, announced
retirement.
19;hnwr totallnff .2 Inch fell

In area;Lomax voters turned down
proposal to merge school district
with Stanton.

n P.f fcferVirtnlrlr htl11flcHlr
rmm niir snrinff won new acclaim
In test in Jusrez,Mexico; Francis--

32t KC '51 Mol Pag 3

Joy . . . love . . . poco . . . these
are the words that guideus In

our celebration of the Christ-

mas and New Year Season.
Our wish that we all keep
Christmaswith us in spirit, the
whole year through. A Happy
Holiday to you alll

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

HFl lM 1510 Gregg Ph. 103
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Christmas

cheer is in the
airi Christmasjoy it
everywhere!I Add oar wishesthat
this he the merriestholiday seasonever! I

THE CORRAL
Cecil andAlias Bell

213 Runnels (South of Safeway)

l

Phone 306

co Villa brutally beatenon North
Side.

21. Clean-U-p campaign got un-
derway here.' Big Spring lost open-

ing Longhorn Baseball League
game to San Angelo, 7--

22. Allocation of 300 rental units
approved; contract let on turf work
at local Air Force Base:more than
300 attend and FFA Purchasers
Banquet at Settles.

23. New engineering firm opened
office here; Arah Phillips named
head of Big Spring Classroom
Teachers Association.

24. Straw Hat Day observed:
E. C. Dodd submitted resignation
as president of Howard County
Junior College.

25. Crusade for Cancer Funds
besan: over 170 teschersand su
pervisors by Big Spring
School Board.

28. Catholic Church bought lot
In College Heights district for pur-- cl

ase of new church.
27. Judy WUcy, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. D. R. WUey, Grand
Prize winner of "PersonalityChild"
photo contest; FranciscoVilla, vic-

tim of brutal beating, died.
28. Banquet for Distributive Edu-

cation students held: three school
b.-n- held concert at Senior High
School Auditorium.

29. A. C. Abernathy named chief
deputy to sheriff here; T. S. Currle,
Sr., veteranbanker and civic lead-
er, died.

30. Rains gained at .05 fell in
Big Spring area; Big Spring Broncs
gained sole possessionof Longhorn
League cellar position.

1 A $6270.000 requestwas made
to Congress for Improvements at
Big Spring Air Force Base; Dr.
Sam Hoerster Jr. took over as
actingsuperintendent of Big Spring
State Hospital: B. M. Kecse was
named acting administrator of
Howard County Junior College;
R. H., Weaver resignedasattorney--
director of Big Spring Defense
Area rent office.

2 Annual girls physical educa-
tion urogram held at 8 p.m. in high
school gymnasium; rainfall was
M Inches: Robert Reed Dudley.
John William Dudley. William R.
Dudley and JamesGage Hale were
killed in a head-o-n collision near
Westbrook on Highway 80.

3 Wyatt Arnold Robertson and
Mr. and Mrs. NIcholes Montei
were killed In head-o-n collision
five miles srfuth of Lamesa; How
ard County Democrats voted for
unlnstructed delegatesIn precinct
conventions; Howard County Re
publicans endorsed Dwight D. Eis-

enhower in precinct conventions;
Banquet for basket-

ball player was held with Jackie
Robinson as guest speaker.

4 Music Study Club gave open-
ing program of National Music
Week at the First Christian
Church; Big Spring golfers Jour-nie-d

to Colorado City to open the
summer sesson of the Triangle
League.

5 Nine men received sentences
in narcotics cases; John Thomas
Hayden, resident, died at
5:30 p.m. In local hospital; Little
Leaguersopened 1052 season with
double headerIn Steer Park.

6 Democrats In county conven
tlon voted to send unlnstructed
delegatesto stateconventions, and
Republicans voted to instruct dele
gates for Eisenhower: John R
Hutto was special guest of Boy
Scout Court of Honor; low bid
totaling $72,000.95 for construction
of headquartersbuilding at Big
Spring Air Force Base was sub-

mitted by J. Ray Glvens of Lub
bock; City Commissioners unan-
imously passed ordinancerestrict-
ing use of city water to bare neces--
slUes; Mrs, E. G. Fauselwas re
electedpresident of the High School

7 Skyline Supper Club opened
after remodeling.

"Hottest day of year" so far
recorded, with the temperatureat
100 degrees.

9 More than 8,000 children at
tended annual elementary school
May Fete at the football field.

10 Engineers told people of Big
Spring that safe water consump
tion was only 3 million gallons
per day; Delbert Davidson, Donald
Denton. Bennle Joe Bllssard and
Darrell Robinson took top honors
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Sportsmanship

QUALITY
BODY CO.

jat area elimination meet as live
stock Judging team; Stewart L.
Gcrdes of Big Spring Air Force
Base was killed east of Stanton
when hit by automobile he was
trying to flag down: prohibition
was approved in Precinct3 In spe-
cial election.

li menard Deats received an
appointment to serveoverseaswith
the QuakerInternationalVoluntary
service lor summer.
12 Veterans Administration Hos
pital held organized tours during
annual Hospital Day; Louis Nile
Scnter,local tractor dealer,died In
hospital at 7:05 a.m.; Howard
County's first traffic fatality of
1952 camewhen William Paul Hel-
ton of Lubbock was killed Instant-
ly as his truck crashedInto culvert
ratling and overturned at Falrview.
13 Mrs. Reba Baker was pre-
sented pin for service as
treasurer of Howard Glasscock
Counties Chapter of American Red
Cross; City Commission approved
the transfer of local bus franchise
from J. M. Bucher to three Brown-woo- d

men Wayne Dees, M. B.
Heller And Jack Pitts.

14. Announcement made that lo-

cal Air Force Base would be named
after Lt. James L. Webb, a Big
Spring fighter pilot who was lost
on a mission In 1949; another"hot-
test day of year" was recorded at
101 degrees; water consumption

went abort the ssfe 3.000,000 gallon
mark; Howard, Ector, Midland and
Martin County Commissioners
agreed to sell 35 acres of Jointly-owne-d

property on the north side
of Stadium Street.

15. Shine Philips opened his No,
1 store at 905 Johnson; allocation
of 40 single-dwellin- g rental unitsIn
Banks Addition made to O. & H
Construction and Housing Corpora
tion; Harold P. Steck was Installed
commanderof American Legion
Post No. 355; Mrs. Cathryn Helen
Dcctcr of LaMesa. California, died
of Injuries received when car and
trailer overturned about five miles
east of Stanton on U.S. 80.

18, Area between Johnsonand
Scurry and bctecn1st and 4th was
without water during change over
of new lines: Helen Tubb of Big
Spring won first place at Odessa In
Southwestern Bell Telephone beauty
contest.

17. Death claimed PeterEdward
Forester,91, resident of Big Spring
area for a half century.

18. Local air base named off!
dally Webb Air Force Base after
Lt. James L. Webb during Armed
Forces Day ceremony which was
attendedby Lt. General Robert W,

Harper and Congressman George
H. Mahon; baccalaureateservices
held at Lamess, Knott, Sterling
City, Garden City, Colorado City
and Forsan; family of five Mr.
and Mrs. Fidel Ccballos, daughter
Delia and sonsFidel and Pablo II
was wiped out about 10 miles west
of Big Spring when a carand trans
port truck collided In the worst

traffic mishap of Howard County
history.

19. Mrs. Hayes Stripling and
Mrs. J, Gordon Brlstow elected
heads of Big Spring Federationof
Women's Clubs; rainfall during

period measured .31 inches,
bringing total of .61 in "wet spell."

20. Frank Grandstaff, composer
ot cantata "Big Spring," was un-
der $5,000 bond in Milwaukee on
warrants of house breaking.

21. All Howard County schools
closed for summer vacation: col-
ored sound films shown in Settles
Hotel on process of seeding clouds
to Increaseprecipitation.

22. Commissioners Court sched
uled June 17 as date for accepting

700
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bids on new Howard County
BorderPatrol Inspectors as-

signed desk space In Police De-

partment: contracts of $171,072

awarded by Coahoma Independent
School District board of trustees
for construction of new facilities.

23. City schools dismissed for
summer vacation President Rob-

ert T. PIner of First Natlonat Bank
announcedthe broadening of bank's
capital structure by more thsn 50
per cent: more thsn 115 attended
food handlers school held by De
partment of, Health here.

24. Tate, Brlstow & Parks In

tifa-if- A anrl A09TIP9 hMfl
open house In new location at, 500
Main Street.

25. Rev. Maple Avery warned
hint, hnnl ttiHnti nffilmt clvlnff
way to fatalism in baccalaureate
sermon; Rev. Jimmie raraa suiea
pulpit of Temple Baptist Choreafor
first time.

26. Program held in apprecia-
tion of E. C. Dodd's services as
r....M,.rit nt Itnwarit Countv Junior
College for six years; Ted O.
Groebl was named as one ox two
delegates to national Democratic

(Continued on Page 5)
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Scurry

Court-

house

Like thegaily bedeckedChristmaspackage,this
greeting is filled with joyous thoughtsof the Holi
day. To all of ourpatrons and friends, toe extendour
sinccrest gratitude, along with the wish that thecoming

Year bringym bigger parcelsof happinessandgood cheer.

VM. CAMERON & CO.
Phone 745
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Season's Greetings
Western Insulation Company

Big Spring, Texas E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Auitln Phone 325
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4 Welcome To America
Dot Cauble points out the Statue of Liberty replica at the City Hill
to a couple of cadets from Europe who came here for training at
Webb Air Force Base. With Miss Cauble are Norwegian Cadet
Hakon W. Krabseth andDanish Cadet Folmer Chrlstoffersen.

PlentyHappenedIn
CountyDuringYear

MAY
(Continued from Page 4)

Convention from the 19th Congres-
sional District; first graduating
class from new Junior high school
totaled 210; County Commissioners
received specifications for the mil-

lion dollar building program on the
Courthouse.

27. Sanitarian Llge Fox Initiated
a three-pronge-d program for elim-
ination of fly breeding; first dial
telephones though unusable In-

stalled In Big Spring; Dr. Charles
A. Plgford approved by Big Spring
City Commission as director of
Midland-Ector-Howar- d Health unit;
heavy downpours made dent in
drouth in northern Howard County,
where rain measurement was .46
inches.

28. Howard County delegates to
State Republican Convention walk
out In protest of Elsenhower faction
not being seated; those who walked

out were John Whiting. Roger Mill'
er. and H. W. Wright.

29. Curtis Choate named tenant
memberof Howard County rent ad
visory board; Kl wants Club held
Memorial Day servicesa day early
in weekly meeting; JudgeKenneth
Woodlcy visited Big Spring in cam-
paign for position on Court of Crim-
inal Appeals.

30. Business establishmentsand
city offices closed for Memorial
Day; advance detachmentof the
Big Spring National Guard pulled
Into North Fort Hood to prepare
for training period.

31. Albert P. Groebl. 50, oilman
and rancher, died in San Angelo
hospital at 6:25 p.m.

JUNE
1. The Rev. Lloyd H.

pastor of the First Christian
Church, preached the baccalaureate
sermon at Howard County Junior
College; Big Spring was made the

headquartersof a new Methodist
Church district; a total of 37 al

Guardsmen left Big Spring
for North Fort Hood for two weeks
training with the 3Cth Division.

2. Rev. Aisle II. Carlton, pastor
of First Methodist Church, received
honorary Doctor'a degree from
Texas Weslcyan College: Walton S.
Morrison, legal counsel for How-

ard County Junior College, spoke
at school's commencement exer-
cises In which 43 received diplo-
mas; County Commissioners ap-

proved Dr. Charles A. Plgford as
head of Mldland-Ector-Howa-

healthunit; West Texas cities sent
60 officials to Big Spring for meet-
ing of League of Texas Municipal-
ities.

3. City Council approved an-

nexation of HUlcrest Addition, north
portion of amended Finer Heights
addition, and 35 acres of land
owned by Howard, Martin, Midland
and Ector Counties; A. F. Chap-
man, 65, died after heart attack;
permit issued for new Presbyterian
Church at BIrdwell Lane and Wood
Streets.

4. E. L. Kllllngsworth, who was
city engineer for seven years, re-

signed; telephone officials announc-
ed Big Spring would have dial sys-

tem within 15 months; Howard
County Junior College starts sum-
mer sessionwith enrollment of 200.

5. Benjamin Franklin (Uncle
Bud) McKlnney, 75, pioneer of
Howard County, died In local hos-

pital after long illness: trusteesat
HCJC checked list of 23 applicants
for Job as president; Cub Scouts
from four counties began
camp at City Park.

6. Albert L. Robinson Jr., 21,
Big Spring, was killed as cattle
truck he was driving crashed Into
a culvert on Highway 80 about sev-

en miles east of Coahoma; Cham-
ber of Commerce board authorized
negotiations with Fort Worth for
construction of building at Second
and Scurry; Dr. Howard F. Schwar-zenbac-h

was elected to serve as
president of the American Business
Club during the secondhalf of 1952.

7. "Old Settlers"of Howard and
Glasscock Counties gathered In
Big Spring to discuss annual reun-
ion at City Park; Olen L. Puckett
announcedthat33 firms had advised
they would bid on new Howard
County Courthouse.

8. Arah Phillips and Anna
Smith, local teachers,startedon a

y trip through 16 states and
Ontario; the ForsanOilers played
first game In their new baseball
park.

9. Horace B. Adams, 54, life
long Howard County resident, died
In local hospital; County Agent and
10 Howard County 4--H boys Jour-
neyed to Texas A & M for H

Roundup.
10. City Commissioners divided

city into two sections for alternate
Irrigation of shrubbery;action was
Initiated to bring 400 acresIn Mots-ticel- lo

Addition into city; Doug
Orme elected chairman of Howard-G-

lasscock Red Cross Chapter;
City Commissioners stopped any
participation of the city in .cost of
paving streets in major develop-
ments.

11. Dr. William Anthony Hunt
was elected president of Howard
County Junior College; Juangin
Cantu, 34, farm laborer from Pe-

tersburg,was killed instantly when
his car overturned 21 miles north

(Continued on Page 6)
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What better time than Christmastime . ,

to wish you the good things in life!

401 Main

24,

"""!

all

100 S. Nolan

RITZ DRUG
Phono 363

PhoneH 323

In
JUNE

(Continued from Page 5)

of Big Spring on U.S. 87.
17 Vtr fUrd when

half of BTgSpring turned on hydrant
to water snruDDery; ueorgo wane.
chairman of Howard County Demo-
crat!, announced that county po-

litical candidates would be sweat-
ed $1,685 for Democratic primary.

13. Frank Grandstaff, composer
of "Big Spring Cantata," was
bound over to municipal court In
MllmanV VIr nn rharffea of
burglary; application made for 68
permits allowing construction 01

defenserental bousing unitsIn Mon- -
ticello Addition.

14. Big Spring Chamber of Com-

merce signed contract with Gus
m rnnlffv for construction of 6--

floor office building at Secondand
Scurry; work began on first 10

housesof 300-un- lt Montlcclio Addi
tion.

15 Ble Soring National Guards
men returned, North Fort
Hood where they attended a 36tu
Division training period.

iaPhl1lln rt. filenn. 68. died fol
lowing eight weeks Illness; City
Commissioners divided uig spring
Into three sections for watering
shrubbery after two section set-u-p

failed; George E. Bean of Lubbock
was appointed county engineer;
Lloyd Thompson resigneaas min-
ister of First Christian Church.

17. First phase of city' new
three-divisi- system of watering
shrubbery was successful; County

awarded contracts
ni.iinB fiwui for construction on

new Courthouse,with only contract
for elevators lacung; ciuzensot
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Wo wish you all the foys of tho Christmasseason

New Yeartoolandavery happy
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Big Spring, Texas

Vhristmas has a very special and personal meaning for each of

us-- but we all unite in singing mighty praisesto Him for jhe good

things that have come to us.

a. the jubilant mood of this Christmasseason, we extend our

fondest,cheeriestgreeting to all our friends,

os. TEXAS
Charles Harwell

More PeopleCame r52

from

Commissioners
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BYRON'S STORAGE TRANSFER

COMPANY
Mrs. Tom Athlty

Big Spring used 76,000 gallons of
water over safe markor 3,000,000
gallons; E. w. York was appointed
permanenthead of the police de
partment; naiph Yarborough visit
ed Big Spring on campaign for
Governor.

18. County Agent Durward Lew--
ter announced that at leasthalf of
Howard County's cotton had been
lost due to drought.

19. Big Spring Negroes held
June 'tcenth parade and basebaU
game;H. L. Shirley named perma-
nent chairman of local rent advis-
ory board; George Mahon made
formal announcement of candidacy
for Congress In 19th District.

20. "Wclcomo Airmen" party
held at City Park for men at Webb
Air Force Base: It. L. Tollett an-

nounced that Cosden Petroleum
Corporation would furnish waterfor
swimming pool.

21. Robert J. Smith of Dallas,
president of Pioneer Air Lines,
spoke at graduation of first class at
Webb Air Force Base; Clifton N.
Bellamy was appointed city engi-
neer; plans for the Howard County
Junior Rodeowere made at County
Extension Service office; City Man-
ager II. W. Whitney warned that
excess consumpUonof waterwould
cause irrigation program to be
abandoned.

22. Last contracton the Howard
County Courthouse for elevators
was awarded to Otis ElevatorCom-

pany for $36,622, making total con-

tract cost hit $726,763.
23. Wesley E. Ford, 59. died aft-

er a prolonged illness; R. H. Town-sen-d
was presentedaward herefor

35 years service with BcU Tele
phone Company.

24. Water pumped Into swim-
ming pool from CosdenweU hadto
be stopped becauseIt was mixed
with lubricating oil; City Commis-
sion startedanncxaUon process for
277 acres adjacent to west city
limits; It. W. (Stormy) Thompson
turned presidencyof Rotary Club
over to Dr. Frank Dillon.

25. Dr. Harry A. Logsdon of
Colorado City spoko to the mem-
bers of Big Spring Elks Club at
annual banauet.

26. Salaryraises totaling $43.6241
for administrators and teachers
was voted by the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District board of
trustees: water use soared way
above the 3,000,000 mark even
though It was supposed to be light
on "catch-u-p day."

27. Trail's End Lodge on West
Highway 80 opened; Otis Grafapur-
chased35 acres of land In eastBig
Spring from Midland, Ector, Mar
tin and Howard Counties; Mrs.
Sallle Glenn Tynes Eddlns, 87, pio-

neer setUer of area,died at 11:55
p.m.

28. Llndley Beckworth brought
campaign for United StatesSenator
to Big Spring; elecUon officials an
nounced that polling places would
be moved out of Courthouse.

29. Jerry Scott, J. R. Farmer.
Marvin Wright, and Bob Hodges
went to semi finals in Big Spring
Country Club golf tournament.

30. Raymond Ed Merworth, 46,
and J. T. Merworth, 32, both of
Sidney, died as a result of their
car ramming the rear of a truck
on U.S. 87 south of Big Spring'

JULY
1. Over 100 intermediateand ad-

vanced swimmers hit Muny pool
which opened for first Ume this
year.

2. Two-Inc- h rain fell along Mar-
tin County line, but most of Howard
County got .23 or less; city bank
deposits Increased slightly, accord-
ing to report to comptroller of cur-
rency; approval of appllcaUon for
3,000 Braceros filed by Farm Bu-

reau here was approved.
3. County Commissioners began

study of precinct lines with a view
toward balancing voting strength in
the county; Departmentof Agricul-
ture recommended federal order
regulating sale of milk here.

4. Five cadets from Webb Air
Force Basewere Injured when their
car left highway nearSterling City;
Charles F. (Charlie) Morris, pio-
neerBig Spring businessman, died
at 82; on? of largest crowds in his-

tory attended fireworks display and
beauty contest at City park.

5. Utility connections reflected
steady growth since 1950, when fed
eral census was taken; urst line
for vlolaUon of clty'a water conser-
vation ordinance was levied In cor--
poraUon court.

6. Mrs. Dove Couch,87, operator
of city's first florist shop, died.

7. Ground-breakin- g ceremonies
were held at site of proposed new
Courthousebuilding; Howard Coun-
ty remained the driest spot In the
area, as neighboring counties re-

ceived heavy showers; Jet trainer
from Webb AFB made crash land-
ing at Abilene, but the pilot, Cadet
Bernard DeLong of Denver, Pa.,
was uninjured.

8. City resourcesshowed a gain
of a quarter of a million dollars,
according to auditor's report; city
commissioners studied plat of Col-

lege Park addition and Indicated lt
would be brought Into city.
9, Samuel Eason, 80, pioneer Big
Spring civic leader, died; first en-

tries were received for the annual
Big Spring Rodeo parade.

10. Construction permits were
boosted by over half a million dol-

lars when 127 more bouses were
certified for Montlcello Addition;
local chapterof National Infantile
Paralysis Foundation authorized
payment of $755.32 for treatmentof
local polio cases.

11. New lake In southwestern
Scurry County, buUt to supply Water
to Big Spring, Odessa and Snyder,
was named to honor J, B, Thomas;
city schools received reslgnaUons
from 10 teachers and approved
contracts for nine new applicants.

ree persons were arrested
by local officers In narcotics raids;
first six weeks of summer term
ended at Howard County Junior
College.

13. One man from Webb AFB,
A-3-c Johnnie Lee Cochran, died,
and tw other airmen were killed
la traffic mishap near Del Rio;

showers returned to Courtney area
of Martin County, but Howard Coun
ty remaineddry.

deposited Its first
revenue from operations, something
over $19,000 from Odessa; heavy
rains fell In North Howard County,
tanging up to four Inches, while
brisk showers fell In cast part of
Big Spring; Lt. William Howard
Relgle was killed when his jet
trainer crashednear Orlando, Fla.

N. Bellamy began his
duties as city engineer;Lake J. B.
Thomas caught Its first water from
localised thundershower; Lowle
Rice. Howard County H club boy.
was elected presidentof the Ameri
can Junior Rodeo Association.

16. HCJC enrollment for second
term of summer session reached
175; Carter Belew was named
manager of the SetUes Hotel;
Wayne Allison was named assist-
ant sanitarianfor city-coun- health
unit.

17. W. R. Oakcs and J. I. Brown
were burned fatally in a pipeline,
fire in northeast Martin County;
a total of 174 persons had requested
absenteeballots for the Democratic
primary.

18. Old SetUcrs gathered at City
park for their annualreunion; two
German girls, Maria Van' GUI Ik
and Inge Hoffman, visited Big
Spring on tour to observe farm
and ranchoperauons.

19. Two Webb AFB pilots, Capt.
Jack M. LltUe and Capt. Lloyd
R. Baiicock, were killed In the
crash of a Jet trainer at El Toro
Marine Air StaUon; C. L. Rowe,
oil distributorandcivic leader,died
of a heart attack.

20. George L. Bell, retired elec-
trical engineer and city pioneer,
died at 8L

21. Local committee of farmers
and business men decided to try
cloud seeding again In an effort to
Induce rainfall; Chamber of Com-
merce directors placed a public
airport at the top of their agenda
for the year.

22v Absentee ballot total for
DemocraUc primary reached 439;
campaign committee was named
for raln-makl- project; ground
was broken for new building
planned by BaptistTemple Church.

21 Martin County Chamber of
Commerce received delivery of
5,000 descriptive folders about Stan-
ton and Martin County; Harley
Sadler visited Big Spring In his
campaign for the statesenate.

24. A $146,000 Improvement pro--

(Contlnutd on Page 7)
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p3s?fBW Thereis something in 'the very seasonof the year

iSIR that gives charm to the festivity of Christmas.

bH Wc feci a specialglow of warmthand gladness j
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Wr iW 2&x a joyous Christmas andaHappy New Year. 1

mjm T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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llichesarid expensive giftsdo not alonenake'aChristmas merry. The simple,

familiar wishes of neighbors and friends areJustas Important for a full

enjoyment of the holiday. Mindful of this wo are anxious

to voice our homey, greeting : To all a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year."

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
PHONE 441



JULY
(Centlnuid from Page 6)

gram, for US 80 west of the city
wai announced by State Highway
Department; Aug. is was set as
date for couuty's man Chest
survey to begin. '

25. Bruce Frailer was appointed
sanitarian for Stanton and Martin
County; bids were opened for a
guard bouse and commissary sub-
sistence warehouse for Webb AFB;
Bob Wolf, former sheriff, died of
heart attack.

28. Record numbers went to polls
In Democratio primary, sending
R. If. Weaver and Walter Grlce
into runoff for County Judge and
J. B. Bruton and Jess Slaughter
Into runpff for sheriff; harmony

prevailed at precinct conventions
for both majorparties.

27. Late returns from primary
showed that David L. Smith was
renominated for county Judge of
QlLSscock County; 20 persons had
registeredfor fled Cross life saving
class.

28. For (he third time within a
week, police had reports that dogs
were being poisoned in the city;
Jayceeschartered a bus to make
area tour boosting Big Spring
Rodeo.

29. City commissioners annexed
272 acres to city and planned to
tako In SO more acres; atrange
phenomena were reported flitting
across the sky in this area, as
"flying saucer" reports poured In
from coast to coast.

30. City commissioners named

I (gteetinp
Wrt m perfect harmony with thi

spirit of the tenon, when we exprett

our yuletide tentimentt to everyone

we know. May your Chrittmaj bt jolly

end wreathed with holly!

G. F. WACKER STORES
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Big Spring, Texas

It Was
Omar Jones and J. "V. Purser as
members of board of equalization
to serve Jointly for city and school
district; the city was installing the
first group of a new typo of street
markersIn residential areas

31. FIckct lines were thrown up
as carpenterswent on strike at
the defense rental housing unit In
Montlccllo addition.

AUGUST
1. CRMWD pipeline had reached

a point only 10 miles from Big
Spring; pickets still patrolled rental
defense housing project as carpen
ters remained on strike

2 Forty-nin- e airmen graduated
at Webb AFB; court order was
grantedrestrainingcarpentersfrom
picketing defense housing project,
county Democrats, In convention,
backed Gov. Allan Shivers, while
local Republicans named a slato
of county candidates.

3 The Rev A II. Hoyer, pastor
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, ob
served 32nd anniversary of his
ministry.

4 American Business Club mo
torcade left to boost the annual
rodeo: carpenters went back to
jobs on defense housing project;
local business men started cam
paign to finance cloud seeding pro
gram.
5. City decides to ask' CAA for
surplus military hangar for use at
Hamilton field; cowboys were pour-
ing Into town in preparation for
tho annual rodeo; Mrs. Mima
Josephine Leo, 84, wife of city's
first mayor died.

6. Approximately 6,000 persons
witnessed opening performanceof
rodeo; the mercury climbed to 105
degrees highest readingof the year
to date.

7. HCJC board tentatively ap-
proved budget of $209,150; A. L.
Cooper was elected to dlrccoratcof
StateNational Bank.

8. First funds were received for
cloud seeding project; Gilbert Per-
ry Chunn of Snyder was killed In
traffic mishap eight miles north--
cast of city; thermometer went
back to 105 degrees as stifling heat
wave endured.

9 Doyte Riley of Balllngcr was
roping champion of annual rodeo.

10 Veterans of WWI who served
in Co. D 117th Supply Train in the
Rainbow Dlv. held their annual re
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Dry, But
union at city park; two airmen
from WebbAFB were injured when
their car overturned four miles
south of city.

11. Thomas B. Adams was
named attorney-directo-r of area
rent office; CRMWD pipeline was
only seven miles from town; Webb
AFB pilot parachutedto safety rt
plane crashed 10 miles north of
town.

12 A cool front brought .1 of an
Inch of rain to Big Spring; city
ordered engineering studies with
view toward further expansion of
sewerfacilities.

13. A sanitaryengineer from the
State Health Departmentbegan a
survey in Stanton; Mrs. Mae
Notcstine city pioneer died.

14. C. L. PhUley of Lubbock
died In hospital here of injuries
received In traffic crash near
Brownfleld.

15. City officials urged more
rigid conservation as water con-
sumption Jumped in the face of
dwindling s u p 1 i e s; HCJC an-

nounced plans for a survey to de-
termine educational needs of com-
munity.

16. A lakeside camp site was
given to Buffalo Trail Scout Coun-
cil by Mr. and Mrs. W. Ed Murphy
of Knapp.

17 Four Lamesa residents were
killed in traffic mishapAve miles
north of San Angelo; city water
reservoirs were replenished after
excessive withdrawals two days
earlier.

18. Martin County's first bale of
1952 cotton grown by James H,
Jones was ginned; city zoning
board approved a proposed new
neighborhood shopping area east of
RIdglea Addition; the city tied in
its last link of new water lines at
Junclon with CRMWD line.

19. Annual chest X-r- survey
sponsored by TB Association start
ed here; absentee ballot total for
secondprimary reached329.

20. Two cars reported stolen
were found abandoned in city;
first tennants moved into rental
housing project.

21. Three masked Negroes
armed with a pistol held up at
tendant at Reed Oil Co. station
on EastThird Street;HCJC budget
gUned final approval following pub-
lic hearing.

22. Warehousemen and truck
drivers at Radford Wholesale Gro
cery went on strike; nearly 2,500

From

WeManaged
persons had participated In Chest

y survey.
23. R. H. Weaver became Demo-

cratic nomlnco for County Judge
and JessSlaughter was nominated
for Sheriff in second primary:
managers of eight area chambers
of commerce held a conference
here.

24. Capt. JamesHarrison, com
manding officer of tho Salvation
Army post here, announced that he
was transfcrrring to a similar posi
tion in Birmingham, Ala.

25. County commissioners began
a detailed study of precinct lines
In preparation for
County Superintendent Walker Bail-
ey announced that rural schools
had a full slato of teachers for
the 1952-5-3 term.

26. City commissioners dis-
cussed proposalto raise taxes a
dime or 11 cents; y survey
closed with total of 5,208 partic-
ipating.

27. Charles Tlmmons Rountrcc
Jr.. laboratory worker at Cosden
Refinery, was asphyxiated; the
drough disaster loan plan was ex-
plained by an FHA official at a
meeting here.

28. The annual Junior Rodeo

rM 4B

opened at the rodeo grounds;
spotted showers brought .4 of an
Inch of moisture to part of county.

29. Water party is planned to
celebratedelivery or first suddIIcs
from CRMWD lines; Elmo Wesson
was named general chairman for
Community Chest campaign.

30. Lt. and Mrs. Robert E. Hall
arrived here from Llttlcflcld to as-
sume command of Salvation Army
post; Witty Qulntana and Gil Guer-
re of the Broncs were named to
Longhorn League all-st- team.

31 The went to 105
degrees again, higheston record
that this date: L. C. Thomas, re
tired T&P switchman, died.

SEPTEMBER
1. Bobby Maxwell won Bis

Spring Invitational Golf Tourney,
defeating E. B. Dozler, 4 and 3;
High School Steers started fall
football workouts Baptist Broth
erhood's district encampment op-
ened with 425 registered.

2. Clarence Ray Cooper. Abi
lene, became Howard County's
ninth 1952 traffic fatality In an ac
cident nine miles west of Big

CHRISTMAS

GREETINCS

TO ALL OF YOU
From

THOMAS TYPEWRITER & OFFICE SUPPLY

AND EMPLOYEES

Eugene Thomas Lucille Thomas

Donald Anderson Jewel Anderson

Dorothy Cauble
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Spring; first water was pumped in-
to Colorado River Municipal Wa-
ter District supply lines from Mar
tin County well field to Big Spring;
city commissioners hikedgarbage
and sewer service rates; Aviation
Cadet Charles L. Barfleld, Hahlra,
Ga died In crash of Jet trainer
near Webb Air Force Base:
schools opened with record enroll
ment of 4,134.

3. City officials Issued warning
against big rush for water when
CRMWD supply becomes avail-
able; abandoned baby found i n
First Methodist Church at Colora-
do City.

4. Restrictions lifted on water
usage; auto inspection stations
swamped as sticker deadline ap

May the Christmas

Seasonand the

NewYear bring

you all the

good things of

life in rich abundance.

City Cab Co.
And

Doris Letter Shop
MR. AND MRS.

PAUL W.

" --K 4. Jk

Wed., Dec. 24, 1952

proached; season's first football
rally held with Oblc Brlstow nam-
ed chairmanof Quarterback Club.

5. Big Spring celebrated arriv-
al Of water from CRMWD with
party at Steer Stadium; year's
largest draft quota announced;
year's highest water total used.

6. Howard County placed on
Drought Disaster Hay Relief list;
county's first bale of 1952 cotton,
produced by Ralph White of C o

sold; auto Inspection dead-
line passedwith many autos un-
inspected.

7. Muny swimming pool closed
for summer; Broncs defeated

(Continued on Paga 8)
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SEPTEMBER
(OmtlnuedFrom Paga7)

Sweetwater to hold second place

la Longhorn League
8, Fall registration started at

HCJC; farmers and stockmen
Started Signing up for drought dls-ast-er

hay.
. Adela Florcs, B, killed while

crossing highway at Coahoma;
Trustees decided "unders" could-

n't enroll in schools Big Spring
called "headquarters" of bootleg
syndicate.

10. Big Spring received .17 Inch
of xalnltl Bank call showed area
financial condition stable.

11. Woman arrested, charged
with selling oleo as "country but-
ter''; traffic lights Installed on
West Highway 80; Stanton got two
inches of rain.

12. Steerslost seasonopener to
Breckenrldge.

1Z Ninety-fou- r airmen received
wings at Webb AFB: community

r'

l
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AnotherYearOfHistoryRecorded
chest headquartersestablished for
annual drive; bogus $20 bills
showedud over town.

14. Dclwtn Scarborough, Lo--
ralne, drowned In creek near Colo-

rado City.
15. Lamesa sponsored area--

wide celebration of Mexican Inde
pendence for Latin-Americ- cit-

izens and guests.
16. Annual Howard County

Fair cancelled; local bank, liquor
store records and officials o f
Pinkie's Liquor Stores subpoenaed
by Crime Investigating Commit
tee; detective added to city ponce
force: Drone outfielder Buddy
Grimes sold to Brooklyn Dodgers.

17. Webb cadets heard Korean
Jet Ace JamesLow tell of air

ir: Martin County bond vote
called for widening U.S. Highway

LCi

S

80; milk and Ice fund grew to $651;

city received .08 inch of rain.
18. County budget of $557,--

000 filed with clerk; Quarterback
Club became permanentorganlza
Uon.

19. Steers trounced San Angelo

in first home football game; bur.
glars escapedafter being surprised
by police in high scnooi; uyae u
Hays, originator of Hays Process
of disposal, Inspected new city
sewage plant.

20. HCJC registration reached
430 at deadline; SanitarianLlge
Fox warned againstselling or buy-

ing unlabeled foods Fleming Oil
Company completed two wells on
J. Dcnman land In eastHoward.

21. Cosden's new BTX plant
startedproduction; Billy Earl Sim- -

wfaqsL
rD O

NVSr CHRISTMAS
AND Sl -

THE fe)
NEW
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WESTERMAN DRUG
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Day Phont 25 Big Spring Night Phont 1475

419 Main Stratt

mons bitten by rattler at Colorado
City.

22. Howard area received two
Inches of rain; Community Chest
campaign opened; county com-

missioners approved 1953 budget;
Elscnhowcr-Nlxo- n headquarters
opened In Settles; Big Spring
group beard in state liquor prone;
oil activity halted by rains; Capt.
John T. Moore of Big Spring pilot-
ed pressparty over North Pole.

23. Rain total for Big Spring
mounted to 2.5 Inches; Elsenhow
er campaign planned at first local
meeting; merchants pledged $1,-00-0

to Yule program; Oil Progress
observance planned; city lakes
caught first water In months, En-

rique Ortega convicted of murder-
ing Francisco Villa.

24. First Community Chest
campaign reportsheard; Office of
Rent Stabilization announces rent
controls would be continued for
Big Spring.

25. Christmas program fund
grew to $1,200; CRMWD accepted
Colorado River dam; two Webb
airmen,Lt Gordon A. Moody and
foreign student, killed In plane
crashnearGardenCity.

26. Ten doctors and dentists
took draft physicals; Quarterback
Club held rally for Big Spring-Ca-r

ter (Fort Worth) football game.
which Steers lost. 20--

27. Klwanls-sponsorc- d Kids
Day observed.

28. Roioff revival closed out
with 226 professions of faith;
B&PW Club observed Business
Women's Week with breakfast.

29. Address by Rep. George
Mahon opened Community Chest
general canvass;new time se
quence tried out for traffic signals;
county commissioners heard plans
for landscaping Courthouse, pro
posed by Nat Shtck.

30. Community services held
for introduction of revised Bible;
Hobo outpost In Borden flowed oil;
City dads okayed plan to open
"front nine" at golf course; Coun
ty Farm Bureau's annual con
vention bcld with Rep. Mahon, the
speaker.

OCTOBER
1. New Highway 80 bridge closed

across Colorado River in Colorado
City; City A Council held year's
first meeting; Cosden BTX gas
flare unit blew huge smoke ring,
alarmedBig Springers.

2. James Fryar showed grand
champion hog at county 4--H show;
$20,423.69 reported in Community
Chest campaign; R. L. Bcale elect-
ed Kiwanls Club president

3. Howard County Stevenson--
Sparkman Club held first meeting;
Pinkie s Liquor Stores filed for
eight permitsand licenses; Garden
City FFA members took off for
State Fair; Champion 4-- hog
brought $1.25 per pound In annual
auction; VA Hospital reported loss
of 40 employes as result of VA
economy move; Mrs. BertaBeckett,
80, died.

4, Two killed William Connars
Shaw and Peggy Tucker five in-

jured In bead-o-n auto crashon West
Highway 80, pushed year's traffic
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(toll for county to 12; Area HI-- Y

and Tri-HI-- Y meeting attracted 90
youngsters here; Shorthorns, Ycar-lln-

both won football games from
Snyder elevens; Herald carriers
honored at annual banquet

ody of Sgt Kenneth Barnes
arrived from Korea; Fire Preven-
tion Week started with warnings
from fire officials.

6. Big Spring hit by season's
first norther, mercury dropped
from 88 to 49; Chest fund reached
$23,02568; neighbors pitched In to
plow farm of Ed Crabtree, who
was 111; producer completed as
north outpost to Relnecke Field.

v. Telephone company said dial
system due In summer of 1953. com
mission ordered parking meterson
Gregg and Johnson; dairymenmet
to study milk marketing order;
Mike Sweeney, Forsan.won Easle
Scout award; B&PW members fa-

vored Elsenhower In straw vote.
8 Democrats for Elsenhower

headquartersopened; Democrats
held rally for Stevenson-Sparkma-n;

top Cabot sales officials visited
local plant; 18 men left for Army
induction; Chest remained $21,000
short of goal; Christmas parade
cancelled in favor of carols: deep
wildcat located near Knott.

9. New election box designated
for Precinct No. 3; police started
Issuing Jaywalkerstickets: city suf
fered its worst fly Infestation of
year; Big Spring Bees bowed to
Seagraves 31-- reports from state
educational meetings showed local
schools superior.

10. Steerslost football came to
Brownwood.

11. Speaker Sam Rayburn ad
dressedDemocratic rally; 70 Cubs
attendedScout field day here.

12. Radio hams participated In
national emergency communica
tion network test; two hospitalized
by wreck at Third and Gregg.

13. Jayccestraw poll cave Stev
enson edge. Oil ProgressWeek
opened.

14. Delegation drove to Lubbock
to hearGen. Elsenhower; gas rates
hiked at Colorado City; Ann White
showed grand champion steer at
State Fair junior show: Empire
Southern asked gas rate Increase
here: Chest campaign moved to
within $15,000 of goal.

15. Start of absentee votins dp--
layed by lack of ballots; Jack Y.
Smith entered In race for district
Lions governorship.

lo. Absentee voting started;
county commissioners let contracts
for Courthouse furnishings, equip-
ment; Dan Conley named to direct
Christmas caroling program; wom-
en's golf tournament opened.

17. Demos left to meet Adlai In
Fort Worth; J. F. McCrary, veteran
cobbler, died; Steers lost to Ysleta.

18. Martin voters approved road
bond issueof $250,000; T&P workers
give $1,500 to Chest: Ann White
received $2,059 for state "champion
steer;her sister. Sue White,showed
reservechamp at American Royal;
168 youngsters participated in bike
safety program.

19. Btllie Dillon won women's
golf tourney.

20. Chest fund climbed to $41,000;
Webb Postofflce opened.

zi. Ronnie andDelbert Davidson

won 4--n trip to Chicago; bus fare
increaseasked;city commissioners
decided to revert traffic signal
timing to old system.

22-- W. O. Underwood named VA
Hospital manager: Shrine circus
opened: Stanton school remodeling
contractlet.

21 Community Chest achieve
ment awards presented: absentee
ballot requestsreached new high;
two airmen 2nd Lt. Childress C.
Cliff and A-- C n. Klncald-dl- cd In
Jet crash at Webb; City Manager
II. W. Whitney named to Municipal
RetirementSystem Board.

24. Final right-of-wa- y acquired
for Highway 80-8-7 cutoff road;

409 East 3rd
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Steers bow to Lamesabefore 3,266
fans; J. D. Boyd, stateFFA presi-

dent,visited Big Spring.
25. Webb graduated 107 new

pilots; Chest fund reached $44,000;
Montlcello defense housing pro-
ject finished.

26. Lions International director
general Roy Keaton visited here.

27. Roger Brown named House
of RepresentativesChaplain for
YMCA nt project

28. Bus fare, gas rate Increases
granted; TreasureHunt scheduled
for 20 days; Chest

fund stood at $45,000; grand Jurf
returned23 indictments.

29. CRMWD-Marti- n District wa
ter casewent before State Supreme
Court; Red Cross announcedplans
for Blood mobile visit

30. Absentee vote turnoutestab-

lished new record of 382, Incom-ntt-

Methodists observed World
Day of Prayer.

31. Absentee vote xoiai on jai
day reached record 877; Quiet
Halloween observed;Steersromped
over Plalnvlew, 33--

(Continued on Page9)
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1952NearsAn End For HowardCountians
(Continued from Pagt 8)

NOVEMBER
1 The Community Chest moved

Within $5,000 of Its goal of $49,000;
C. II. DoVtney left for San Antonio
to preside over Texas Farm Bu-
reau Federation convention; Octo-
ber construction totah amounted
to $250,000; CRMWD halted Its pipe-
line laying temporarily; City and
School tax collections approximated
70 per cent of roll during October.

3. Soil Conservation Service
range specialist school opened;
ground was cleared for start of
$46,000 addition to masonic build-
ing; Boy Scouts distributed 3,500
"get out the vote" door-kno- b re-
minders; $500,000 loss as Lamesa
First Baptist Church burned to
ground.

4. Court of Criminal Appeals
held validity 1903 Martin County
local option election could not be
questioned as a defense; Italian
and French cadets added to Webb
to those from Belgium, Norway
and Denmark; Clifford W. Fisher
succeededJohn B. Moore as South
western Bell Telephone manager
city fathers scoldedBell Telephone
for not providing dial phones on
schedule) Adlal Stevenson carried
Howard County in record voting,
but Dwlght Elsenhower swept the
stateand nation.

5. George Spence, governor of
Lions district -2, made official
visit here.

6. PMA committeemen began
contacting farmers on 1953 farm
practices; poll workers clamored
for smaller boxes or voting ma
chines.

7. Opera "Carmen" scored hit
In presentation here; 27 Big Spring
high school students averaged A or
above on first six weeks report;
Pinkie's (Tom Roden) operations
cropped up in House probe at
Amarlllo.

8. American Legion Auxiliary
conducted Poppy Day sale; Martin
County members won district
awards; No. 1 Ham-
lin showed gas on drillstem test;

Neo-NazJs-
m Is

SeenAs Very

Lively Corpse
By GEORGE BOULTWOOD

HANOVER, Germany tffl

About 800 former Nazis have got
back their old political Jobs in
the West German state of Lower
Saxony.

They Include the last chief of
staff of Hitler's bullying storm
troopers, Wllhelm Schepmann; the
former lord mayor of Goettingen,
Albert Gnade, who Is back on the
City Council; and several founder-membe-rs

of the outlawed Socialist
Belch party.

They were swept Into office as
mayors and councilors by a tide
of rightist votes In the recent
municipal elections.

Nco-nazls- is officially dead,
killed by the West German Con-

stitutional Court's ban on the
Socialist Belch party (SRP), but
It Is an extremey lively corpse.

Nazism Is hydra-heade- d, as state
police here have-- found. Just be-

fore the elections they raided 61

new political groups which had
sprung up as heirs
to the SRP. As fast as they
chopped off one growth another
took its place.

The Interior Ministries of both
Lower Saxony apd the neighboring
Industrial state of North-Rhin-e

Westphalia are Investigating a
number of groups whose candi-
dates were successful. Some elec-
tions may be declared Invalid.

It is In the lonely rural areas
of Lower Saxony tho forests of

the Harz Mountains, the storm-awe-pt

Lueneburg Heath where
nazism still flourishes.

Some people there still believe
In witches. Farmhouses, even new-

ly built, bear pagan symbols to
ward off evil spirits. Many people
there still believe Hitler was right.

Isolated Inns echo nightly with
the notes of old Nazi
and street fighting songs. Hitler's
favorite march is played by village
bands.

The market town of Verle gave
an enthusiastic welcome to a rally
of 5,000 veterans of the SS Elite
Corps, branded as a criminal or-

ganization by the Nuernberg tri-

bunal The mayor said the town
was "honored" by their presenre.

It Is here that the Hitler gen-

erals, Bernhard Ramcke and Otto
Ernst Remer. find the audiences
that wildly cheer their anti-Alli-

rabble-rousin-g speeches.
The ban on the SRP made some

867,000 voters, pr 11 per cent of

the state electorate, homeless.
Political observers watched the
municipal elections carefully to
aee where they found haven.

The trend was obscured by the
complexity of the voting system
and the multiplicity of "voting
blocs," but It was evident that
many of the Nazis, like Schep-
mann, owed their success to the
support of the radically inclined
Refugee party (BHEl a power in
an area where 30 per cent of the
population are dispossessed refu-
gees.

There was also a trend for es-

tablished right-win-g parties to take
a couple of paces further right
to appeal to the old Nazis and dis-

gruntled refugees. This was par-

ticularly noticeable In the Deutsche
parte! (German party), which erect-

ed a notable nationalist. Dr. Hans
Seebohm, as its chairman. He de-

clared at the party convention that
the German Belch must be re-

born and partsand Czechoslovakia
rewon.
An old stormtrooper, Dr. Hel-

mut Krueger, Is trying to create
"an antl-Mrx- it national oppos-
ition" of the old groups on the
lunatic fringe Now in his 49 he
was once In the GoebbeU Propa-

ganda Ministry.

maQ deliveries were authorized to
64 additional blocks In southeast
Big Spring

9 Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Patmer
observed 50th wedding anniver-
sary; Thomas, Thomas and Jones
announced as hew law firm; J. I.
White brought clump of Blue Panic
grass, bigger than bale of hay, to
town. Quarterof an inch rain felL

10. W. O. Underwood assumed
duties as V A. Hospital manager,
and Dr. Jackson O. Frledtandcr as
chief of professional services.

11. Jayceessupported retention
of courthouse lawn; Word received
or death of Cpl. Louie Denton, U S.
Marine Corps, of wounds received
In Korean fighting: city commis-
sion put April 1. 1954 ban on com-
pliance with Its utility plan.

12. Andrew J. Burzynskl, 53,

found dead In city jail of natural
causes; J. S. Rogers, convicted
her March 9 of arson In Colorado
City hotel burning, won reversalof
case from Court of Criminal Ap-

peals; Howard County Junior Col-

lege audit was reported; Mrs.
Olcvla Gunn admitted poisoning
family at Colorado City.

13. Cap Rock Eclctrie Coopera-
tive got $40,000toan; 150 Vocational
Industrial Club members of dis-

trict met here; A-- Folmcr n

saved from burning plane
by A-- Glen R. Jahn; TV set
owners watched (mostly In vain)
for first Lubbock TV signals. Brig.
Gen. Clyde L. Brothers, ATC air
surgeon, visited Webb Air Force
Base.

14. Howard County election re

turnsweregent to stateafter sharp
reminder from Secretaryof Stale;
Junior High departedfrom usual
run with "circus;" draft board Is-

sued largest call with 39 for De-

cember; Vernon kept Big Spring
waiting an hour and half for lack
of officials and then detaetedlocal
grlddcrs 36-2- Big Spring chosen
as 1953 convention slto by North-
west Texas Hospital Association.

15 Family of five, Mr. and Mrs
I. S. Donaldson, their daughters
Wanda Sue and Peggy Joyce, and
her brother, Glcndon Wallace, kill-

ed In head-o- collision four miles
west on US. 80.

16. JessWoody, Stanton, return-
ed to national pistol competition;
3,000 visited new First Methodist
sanctuary during formal opening;

Junior Woman's Forum launched
TB Sale campaign.

17. Pvt. Arless Davit was said
missing In a lost plane In
Alaska; Red Cross Bloodmoblle
stand opened; Cosden announced

nt quarterly dividend and that
profits, cxclaslve of capital gains,
were up 26 per cent for first half;
40 casesof whiskey were reported
stolen from Tom Hlgglns liquor
store.

18. Income (ax forms were plac-
ed In the mall; two Webb Air
Force Base shop workers, W. J.
Shaw and J. L. Goddard, won
awards for generatorseal remov-
er; Sue White's steerwon reserve
championship at the Eastern Na-

tional Livestock show; First Fed-
eral Saving and Loan Association
rejected bids on proposed building
at 5th and Main.

19 Area health authorities open-
ed fly control school here

No 1 Hamlin loomed as
new reef pool opener; Mrs. Susie

Wlesen given BLF&E An
Ulary pin.

20 The Rev. II. Womack Stro-ma-n

assumedduties as pastor of
Church of the Nazarene; Bell Tele-
phone peggedJuly 28, 1953 asprob-
able date for activating dial sys-
tem; freeway status for U.S, 80
from Martin County to Sweetwater
authorized by state highway de
partment; Red Cross bloodmoblle
hit 630 pints, virtually county's
quota; permit Issued for a
office building.

21 Dick Simpson elected presi-
dent of Knife & Fork Club; Junior
Woman's Forum won first place In
Texas Federation Art Week ob
servance; Chaplain Henry W. Dun-k- cl

arrived as first Catholic chap-
lain at Webb Air Force Base.

22 Lamesa Future Farmer of
America farm skill team won first
place In regional contest here;
Community Chest formed a $25
club to reach objective.

23.-- St. Paul's Presbyterian

&
'
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Church was consecratedas place
of worship; Mr. and Mrs. 11. Noble
Read hurtcritically on U.S. 80 near
Cisco; Cosden PetroleumCorpora-

tion announcedfinancing was com-

plete for a refinery It will operate
In Rico.

24, Safeway announced bids
were being asked for a new store
building 'here .65 of an Inch
moisture fell; II. W. Whitney was
named nt of the Texas
City Managers Association; Mrs.
Noble Readsuccumbed to Injuries.

25. Knights of Pythias conduct
ed annual roll call; high winds
damaged Christmas decorations
Big Spring changed to a B classifi-
cation l) under rent
control; Aubrey Tyler critically
hurt In traffic mishap four miles
north on Snyder highway.

26. Cosden acquired assets of

rifYv--tficjr'r- v

Norfltt petroleum Company of
$186,000; SUte hospital board a
nounced 375-be-d addition approve!
$880,000 for Big Spring State Hos-

pital.
27. Record crowd attended cobs-mun-lty

Thanksgiving services; Big
Spring steers upset Sweetwater
Mustangs 42-3- the first Big Spring
victory over Sweetwater since 1940;
temperature dropped to season'!
low of 22 degrees,

28. Light Icy conditions prevail-
ed: Paul Hoglund killed In U.S. 99
mishap Just over In Mitchell Cow

29. Loan fund proposed to aid
poorer people In financing sewer
connections; bus-
iness got into gear; Margarita
Yanez, resident since 1884, died.

30. Community Chest to
within of its goaL
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BIG SPRING DRY CLEANERSASSOCIATION
City Laundry & Dry Cleaners Ideal Laundry Dry Cleaners

Gregg Street Cleaners Modern Dry Cleaners
Cornelison Cleaners Crawford Cleaners Fashion Cleaners

!
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. '
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Deluxe Dry Cleaners
W&K Dry Cleaners

Hartley Cleaners

moved
$1,000

y 1
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Cld time andthe carefreepleasures
of other days are recalled as we enter

anotherHoliday Season. In the spirit of
remembering friends and associationsof the

past,we extendour greetings to all I

'i Twriiuii 3rcijij kincct
TSf. Package Store

WV 602 Gregg

l&tifaty
m

PARK INN

Basm$

Claude & Mack

Phons9534

im if

(jfa ions
It k the"wealth" o! good will, andthe

v 'strength"ot&ood fellowship thatmakefor a

Merrier Christmasanda HappierNew Year.

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.
1J3JWMI 2nd Phona 1683

StageSeenAs LegendsAbout Yule
A rangMoneTreeAre Plentiful
lo IV lareer

By SYD KRONISH
NEW YOnK. Dec. 24 tn

"Breaking Into television ai an
actor or actress Is like breaking
into major league baseball," says
Martin Bcgley, casting director (or
NBC-T-

"A performer must prove his
ability by making good in the
minor leagues. Very few athletes
can jump directly to the big time.
Very few performers can make the
grade In TV without prior exper-
ience on the stage', in films or with
theatergroups "

Beglcy, a short, wiry man in his
late 40s, sits behind a large ma-
hogany desk and makes decisions
affecting the lives of hundreds of
TV actors and actresses,A nod
from him Indicates who gets a job
and who doesn't.

"We have about 8,000 applicants
on file," he says. "Each person
who registers Is listed on a card.
In addition to the Vital statistics.
the card indicates previous acting
experience and where performed.
A picture Is attached."

TV producers usually obaln the
services of the starring performers
in advance. Begly usually haa to
fill the supporting cast.

Young aspirantsuse all sorts of
devices to impress him and there
by to get parts in NBC dramas.

One ingenious actress mailed
him a photograph of hereslf. torn
Into many pieces. A note In the
envelope said "to save Ume In
piecing togetherthis jigsaw puzzle,
just call me at the addressbelow."

Another girl sent a small card
on which was pasteda

A box containing a largo rubber
ball was delivered to Begley one
morning. Attached to the ball was
a note: "Get on the ball see me
now."

Once he received a picture of
a monkey with the ' notation "I
can't play this role but I sure can
do a lot of other types."

"Everybody on file must either
be auditioned by this office or else
be seen in some drama by us.
Nobody but nobody Is listed
without these qualifications," Beg-
lcy says firmly.

"Some youngsters hope tc fool
us by giving false listings of what
they've done,"he said. "A few will
tell me they performed In dramatic
and little theater groups In Cali-
fornia. When I try to pin them
down to the exact place, they
vaguely say, 'Oh, out on the Coast
You probably never heard of It'

'But I never discourage them,"
he is quick to add. "I try to buck
up these youngsters. Give them a
little pep talk. Tell them about the
hard struggle ahead and advise
them to stick to It If they believe
in themselves. It usually works."

ONE WEALTHIEST

SouthKorean IsJap
FinancialWizard

By FRED SAITO

TOKYO l The wizard of the
booming Japanesestock market
is a South Korean who
startedwithout a penny of his own
in 1945 and now speculates with
some 10 million dollars entrusted
to him by millions of clients.

Ills personal fortune Is a secret
but MatsutomI Ito's lavish way
of life Is In marked contrast to
more than 600,000 other Koreans
In Japan. Most of them are pov
erty-strick- day laborers, looked
upon as second-clas- s citizens.

Ito now heads a private stock
Investment fund with 180 branches
throughout the country. The power
ful Honganjl Buddhist sect with
some 10 million followers Is one
of his best customers.

Japanesebrokers louk with awe
upon this slight young man who
adopted a Japanesename and is
now a naturalized citizen

Ito was In the same poor fix
as his fellow countrymen In Japan
until shortly after World War II.

He came to Japan in 192S. He
was only 13 when he came to live
with his brother, a factory worker
now missing in Korea. Now he Is
one of Japan's richest men. He
lives In a palace-size- d house and
travels In a limousine driven by
a chauffeur.

After the war Ito borrowed mon-

ey and headed for the countryside
to buy food and bring It to starv-
ing Tokyo.

"It was a strenuous business but
rewarded with 100 per cent profit
in the chaotic days when many
faced starvation," Ito told an In
terviewer.

Ito turned away from his fellow
Koreans and set about massing
money.

"I have no friends in the Ko-

rean community and don't seek
them." he said.

With funds gained from his food
dealings. It started a stock brok
erage business In Tokyo s ast
End slum district In 1948.

lie proved a genius at figuring
the twisting and turnings of Ja-
pan's bouncing market. He bor-

rowed money from Investors and
speculated on his own, dividing the
profits later.

The Japanesestock market ri
vals the wildest ever seen In the
United States.

The averageof 225 Issues on the
market recenUy advanced from 167

yen, early In January, to 329 yen
on Nov 10 One Japanesecamera
firm's stock Shot up from 165 yen
to 415 yew In two weeks.

Ito learned to call the turn and

Symbol of a pagan religion has
been adopted for the Christians'
Christmas observance.

It is the Yule tree, around which
many legends have sprung up
through the centuries.

Actually, Mttle is known about
the origin of the Christmas tree.
It Is said to be older than Christ-
mas Itself, and probably was de-

rived from some of the 'forms of
tree worship which were common
In the early paganreligions.

The tree first was used In the
savage lands east of the Rhine,
far from Bethlehem from whence
cime the Christmas Story.

One legend relateshow In A. D.
724 the first Christmas tree was
miraculously revealed. Boniface, a
British missionary, with a group
of followers had gone to Central
Europe to spreadthe teachings of
Jesus.He reachedthere at Christ
mas Ume and found an altar under
a great oak tree which had been
erected to Thor, for the annual
sccrlflce. Crops had not turned out
wen that year, and besides the
beautiful horse, which was to be
sacrificed and eaten by the Thor
worshipers that they might have
great strength to fight their en
emies, a humansacrifice was also
to be made.

Boniface stepped to the altar un
der the oak and made suchan ap-
peal for mercy for the
boy, who was to be sacrificed to
appease Thor, and for the Christ,
that the Thor worshipers deserted
their pagan god and religion and
accepted JesusChrist as their God.
The great oak, under which the
altar stood, became a symbol of
the new religion and hence the first
Christmas tree.

There, also Is the story of Martin
Luther 'traveling alone across the
snow-cla-d country. About him the
sky glittered with thousands of
stars. The picture Impressed him
so deeply that he thought how pret-
ty the snow-covere-d fir trees along
his path would look couM they be
lighted by the twinkling starsover-
head. When he reachedhome be
went to the nearbywoods and cut
off a lltUe fir tree and set It up
In the house; then he covered it
with wax lights or candles.

The tree w.s to be a vivid pic-
ture to his children of the evening
sky, with i(s, strikingly bright lights,
which the Lord Jesusleft that night
tu come down to earth.But whether
Luther had anything to do with
It or not the tree Is now one of
the most Important features of
Christmas among the Germans.

The world's first recorded Christ-
mas tree was In Germany In 1605.

OF

rode the marketto a fortune. Re's
still at It with no sign of weaken-
ing In his speculations.

His firm is known as the "Hozen
Kelzalkal." Translatedthat means

despite its way of operation
"Safe Economy Club."

It was described as a tree lighted
with candles andhung with presents
as being a regular feature of the
Christmas decoration. During the
Middle Ages treeswith lighted can-
dles were used In connection with
Christmas, but they bore no pres-
ents. From Germany the Christ-
mas tree spreadto other countries
and was Introduced Into the United
States in 1851, In Cleveland. Ohio,
by the Hcv. Henry Schwan, who
was pastor of the Zlon Church
there.

However, It did not gain much
foothold In America until after the
Civil War. But now It maintains
mastery at Santa'sshow and stand
for the biggest excitement and
color of the holiday season; cover
ed with ornaments,which accord-
ing to legend of the tenth century,
date back to the night of the Nativ-
ity of the Lord, when all the trees
burst forth with beautiful flowers
and ripe fruits.
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Good health, Good fortune and

Good cheer are just a few

of the GOOD things we wish you for

Christmas and the New Year.

Phona 1225

WjA Hall-Compt-on Auto Supply Co.
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Frigidaire Air Conditioning
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Yulefide CustomsClose To Hearts
Of PeopleThroughoutEntire World
The traditions and customs of

Christmasarc close to the hearts
of all Christian people.

Since the very early days of
Christianity, Christmas has come
to mean bright candlelight, holly
and berries,mistletoe andpine and
the sweet, heartfelt singing of
carols.

Many of the Christmas songs of
today originated in old Britain.
Wandering bards and harpers
roamedo'er the countryside sing-
ing their Christmas songs to the
accompaniment of the harp, fiddle
and flageolet And today in Brit
ain, these age-ol-d songs still ring
out clearly.

Carols arc sung on Boxing Day,
(he day after Christmas, when service-

-folk and trades-peopl-e go from
home to home collecting gifts
from the folks they have served.
Neighbors and friends sing as they
go from home to home to taste
each family's Yule Cake as it is
ceremoniously cut.

English kiddles wait for a Santa
Claus, who looks very much like
our own Jolly elf. They also find
gifts tied to a Christmas tree. This
custom Is fairly recent when
Queen Victoria was a young bride,

's m.

"TIME
Bla Oldest Bank

her German husband Introduced Important
this custom into the British royal
household.

In France the Yule log plays an

Nativity Story

One Of Greatest

In Literature
Considered In Its purely human

aspects, the story of the Nativity
and the early childhood of Jesus
Christ is one of the great stories of

all literature.
Even if angels had never sung

above Ills cradle,and even if wise
men from afar had never visited
the of Bethlehem, the story
of the Nativity would still surpass
in compelling incidents most of uie
classic stories of the ages.

It was interesting that a child
should be born to an obscure cou-

ple from Nazareth while they were
far from home on a
visit to the natal village of David.
If nothing more had
everoccurredin the early years of
Jesus, it would have been some-
thing for his nclghbos to discuss
and marvel at.

Then of what other child in the
whole of Judcaand Galilee could it
be told that even the king was

when that child was born
and filled tho natal village- - with
soldiers to Insure his destruction.
That was something the people
would havebeen interested In even
if nobody hadeverclaimed that the
son of Mary was also the &on or
God.

Perhans therewas no other boy
in all Judcawho Immediately after
his birth had to be hidden In
Ezvnt for Drotcctlon from the
venceancc of an angered king. One
can imagine how the simple people
of Nazarethwould commentupon
a child whose cradlehad beenvisit
ed by star-le-d Magi and who had
to be kept hidden in gypc unui
the king was dead.

These were simple mountain ioik
who would find In the life of Jesus
the most Intriguing story they had
ever heard.

There was Interest too, in the
very fact that Jesus,corn a ju-dea-n,

bad to live In Galilee. Herod
was dead,but his successor at the
head of the Judean government
was equally revengeful and would
bo quick to kill the cbUd wno naa
escaped tho vengeance of Herod.

The neighbors of Jesusnaturally
would explain to all Inquiries that
Jesus was not a Nazarenc by birth,
that he was not even a Galilean,
but that he was a Jew who was
compelled to live In Galilee out
side the Jurisdiction of the Judean
government.

As Jesusgrew older. Interest in
the story of his infant experiences
would weaken. Tho people would
gradually lose interest in a story
that ran from the hills of Bethle-
hem down to the Nile and back
again into Galilee.

They would be watching the de-

velopment of JesusInto young man
hood and considering him as a
model vouth and dutiful son. The
Scriptures tell us little of his forma
tive years, but they ten us enougn
for us to know that be was the
tipe of boy who would be com-

mended by the neighbors andpoint-
ed to as an example for the other
boys of the village. -
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Greetings
Qjith tho realization that each passing year brings

a fuller appreciationof old friends and pleasant

associations, we extendto you our sincexest wishes

for avery Merry ChristmasandaHappyNew Yea.

The STATE NATIONAL BANK
TRIED PANIC TESTED"
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part In the Christmas
festivities. Tho father and son of
the family carry the log Into the
room; they circle the room three
times before they place the log in
the fireplace, Soon the log is light-

ed with a brand of last year's log,
and the torch glows, an emblem of
the Holy Light of Christ.

In Holland, Dutch kiddles wait
anxiously the arrival of St. Nicho
las. Dressed in traditional bishop's
robes ofblack, he carriesa crozler
and wearsa mitre. He brings gifts
for the children which he places
in their wooden shoes standing in
the chimney corner.

In Czechoslovakia, a bright an
gel accompanies Santa on his er-
rands of descending
from heaven on a golden chord.

In the Slavic countlrcs, the chll
dren observe the Holy Festival of
the Star. . .they go through the
streets carrying the Christmas
crib, lighted candles, and a pole
with a large star brightly glowing
from Its tip.

At the Christmas feast, straw is
scatteredon the floor and 'ncath
tho table, in remembranceor the
stable of Bethlehem, and a chair
Is always placed at the table for
the Holy Child.

Swiss children eagerly wait for
their gifts to come from a radiant
angel who rides In a sleigh drawn
by six reindeer.

In Scandinavia, gifts arc given
to the children during the evening
meal. Santa comes riding on a
goat instead of a reindeer and is
flceomoanled bv dwarfs wno dis
tribute the gifts, bowls of porridge
aro left on the doorstep by Uie
children for the dwarfs refresh
ment.

In Sweden and Norway both,
birds are given special remem
brance. A choice sheaf of grain Is
placed on a pole or on fence posts

bits of suet arc nung on uie
trees for a gala Christmas treat
for the birds.

And. In the United States, kid- -

dies eagerly await the arrival of
Santa Claus, as he drives from
roof to roof In a sleigh drawn by
eight reindeer.

From a huge pack, he fills the
stockings hanging from the chlm- -

ney-plec-e. Gifts too large for the
stockings are placed under the
Christmas tree for eager-eye-

pleasure-fille-d children to enjoy 1

These and many more are uie
interesting, exciting customs that
make up tho Christmas observ
ances throughout the Christian
world.
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Wc expressto you Yuletide wishesas bright and
gay as the lights on your Christmastree. And a
very happyNew Year, too.

SETTLES HOTEL
AND COFFEE SHOP
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L he bells of Christmas ring out, filling the air with their sweet, melodious tones . .

filling men's heartswith overwhelming joy.Voices arc lifted up in happy unison. Bells

and people join in chorus pealing out singing out the merriest greetings of

the Christmas season.Familiar music to all cars music that proclaims

"unto us a Savior has been born" music that inspires happiness

. . . music that carries from one to the other the very best of

m- -

wishes good health, good cheer,good fortune and above

all a messagefor a most wonderful Christmas.

Burton-Ling- o Co.
LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS -
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To oil our fiends wo wish tho mer-

riest of Morry Christmasesandthe

happiest ol Happy New Years.

Cottage Of Flowers vjEAfERH
Mrs. Ivy Johnson,Owner aftfllM

t . 1309 Gregg ,VjHB

It TookA Long Time ForYule
CardsTo BeA PopularCustom

Colorful Christmas cards today
seem as much a part of Christmas
tradition as docs Santa Claus. Yet
the custom ot sending cheery
Yulctlde cards Is only a little over
100 yearsold and it met stubborn
popular resistanceduring Its early
days!

Early Christmascard designers,
back In the 1850's, met widespread
public ridicule. Liko Fulton and
his steamboat,they were warned
that the custom of sending Christ-
mas cards "could never win popu-
lar support"

Today post offices are burled
under the landslide of Christmas
cards every holiday season More
than 1,500,000,000 Christmas cards
will be exchanged in the United
States alono this year, according
to an estimateby the National As-

sociation ot Greeting Card Publish-
ers.

The first known Christmas card
was designed In 1842 in London,
England, by William Maw Eglcy,
a slxtcen-ycar-ol- d engraving ap-

prentice. He printed only one hun-
dred copies, and sent them to his
friends.

His quaintly cluttered card print
ed in black Ink on white paper,
showed a formal banquet, a party
dance, skaters, and a typically
English pantomime performance.

better way
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Underneath the Illustrations he
wrote, "A Merry Christmas and A
Happy New Year To You" still
the most popular Yulctlde greet-
ing among all those ever compos-
ed,

The card won no famo for Wil-

liam Eglcy, and nothing is known
of what happened to him when he
grew up

Four years later. In 1846, Sir
Henry Cole askedan artist friend,
J. C. Horslcy. to design a Christ
mas greeting card for him. The
drawing featureda decorative trel-
lis covered with a grapevine in-

closing two small Illustrations of
acts of charity plus a larger panel
picturing a merry family party.
the celebrants all holding wine-
glasses filled to the brim. One
thousand copies were lithographed
and sent to Sir Henry's friends.

The cards raised a storm of pub
lic criticism from crusaders for
the temperancecause, who claim
ed that Sir Henry's design "pro
moted wine bibbing Taught dis
cretion. Sir Henry never issued an-

other card.
In 1862, a London publisher,

Charles Goodall & Sons, coura-
geously began issuing cards, and
they won rapid acceptance. Dur
ing the-- intervening twenty years.

to serve

Prince Albert had presented Queen
Victoria with the first Christmas
tree In England, Charles Dickens'
Jolly writings had
Yulctlde festivities, and the stern
English attitude toward Christmas
had mellowed.

Meanwhile, tho first Christmas
card In the United States had been
published by It. II. Pease of Al
bany, N. Y. It was a commercial
card picturing a family group,
toys, a Christmas dinner, a was
sail bowl, and Pease's
store. The card Is not dated, and
since Pease was in business In Al-

bany from 1834 to 1855, It Is pos-
sible that this card was even earl-
ier than William Egley's.

Louis Prang, who issued his first
cards from his lltho shop In Boston
In 1874, is known as the "Father
of the American Christmas Card."
Within a few years his cards were
world-famou- s for their beauty and

andwere being sold
all over the United States.

In as many as twen-
ty colors, the Prang cards arc un
surpassed by even the modern
Christmas cards. Many were large
In site and trimmed with a luxur
ious silk fringe, and sold for sev-

eral dollars apiece. Unlike the
present - day cards, however.

Long-lastin-g friendshipsand theever

presentdesire bring

popularized

advertising

craftsmanship,

Reproduced

about an understandingof

of life anda deeperappreciationof the time-hallow- ed

wish A Merry ChristmasandA Happy New Year.

Prang's cards pictured few of the
traditional Christmas scenes, us-
ing Instead designs featuring
spring flowers, children playing,
harvestscenes,birds and animals.

The, richest, most vivid colors
ever to appear on holiday greet
Ings keynote1951's gally-huc-d

Christmas cards.Eye-stoppi- reds
and luminous green are especially
prominent.

For the first time In years, de-
signers have been ableto give full
way to their Ingenuity, with the
overcoming ot paper shortages,
printing facilities and manpower,
and decorative materials. Plastic
materials will be freely used In
the latest cards.

Many cards are reproductions
from the old masters,while many
others have, been createdespecial-
ly for the Christmas card Industry.

The Nativity theme, which na-
turally lends Itself to an almost
endless variety of Interpretations
and a wealth of detail, long has
been a favorite subjectof Christian
artists.

Many of the details based upon
various legends such as thosecon
cerning the Magi which grew un-
til the Wise men were Identified
and given kingdoms.

The Anunclatlon Is among the
earliest subjects represented In
Christian art, dating before the
Madonna andChild theme by sev
eral centuries.

It is Interesting to note that fa
thers of the Church determined
how the Madonna shouldbo por-
trayed: her dress and mantle arc
usually blue and red.

a
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SceneOf
Air Police inipect the wreckage of a Jet trainer which crashed half
a mile from a Webb AFB runway on Sept 2. Cadet Charles L.
Barfield of Hahira, Ga., was killed In the crash.

VENTURED WITH

Old St. Nick Came
BehindMayflower

Santa Claus didn't come ocr on
the Mayflower, but he wasn't far
behind.

The merry gentleman, probably
a little strait-lace-d then, arrived
with the Dutch settlers who estab-
lished New Amsterdam.

He was known as St. Nicholas
then. It wasn't until a few years
later that he became, Santa Claus,
the king actors, who reigns over
Christmas, the greatest show on
earth.

He came to our country by the
way of Holland, under the name of
St. Nicholas, who from time Im-

memorial has been hailed as the
tutelary patron of children and
confection. This probably arose
from an incident in his life, when
he supplied three destitute young
maidens with marriagedowries by
secretly IcaWng three purses of
gold at their window.

The traditional appearanceof St.
mcnoias is as a Denrdcd saint, ar
rayed in his bishop's robe with
pastoral staff and mitre: riding a
gray horse or a white ass, with a
basket of gifts for the cood chil
dren and a bunch of birch rods for
the bad ones.

He frequently made prcMminary
visits in the early part of the eve-
ning to check the conduct of the
children, and promised to give re-

wards accordingly on the following
morning. After St. Nicholas had
left, preparation was made for his
return. Stockings were hung up In
some countries, while shoes were
put in a particular place In others,
especially in Holland and France.

lie made his calls on Dec. G St.
Nicholas Day, and continued to
make them on this date for some
time after the Dutch settlers of
New Amstcrdan introduced the
children's saint into this country.

But finally he gave up his day
and adoptedChrist's birthday, Dec.
25, and changedhis name to Santa
Claus. His appearancetook on an
American personality, which is due
to a great extent to the immortal
poem of "The Night Before Chris-
tmas," written in 1822 by Dr. Cle-
ment C. Moore, who made him a
plump. Jolly old elf "Saint Nick,"
and traded his old gray mare for
"a miniature sleigh drawn by eight
tiny reindeer."

But Thomas Nast,the cartoonist,
made thiswhite beardedold fellow
more human. He apparentlygave
him his special red, ermine-trimme- d

coat, and built him a
home. In 1866, where Santa settles
down to rest before his warm fire
place after Christmas.

Yes, there is a Santa Claus,and
the tender and loving memory r,f
his visits prompts every one of us

JetCrash i
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to delightfully perpetuate tho
Christmas customs. For, after all,
arc we not all Just grown-u- p chil-

dren?

Another Story

Of Befhlefam

Is Moving One
Each year, thousand of letters

in the U. S. arc mailed from Beth-
lehem Bethlehem, Pa.: Bethle-
hem, Md ; Bethlehem, Conn., and
Bethlehem, N. H. These towns
were named many many years
ago, and Imaginative Americans
the country over send in letters to
be remailcd bearing the symbolic
postmark of Bethlehem.

The story associated with the
naming of Bethlehem, Pa., is es-

pecially moving. On Christmas
Eve In 1741, It is said, Moravian
pioneers who had come to the new
world in search of religious free-
dom gathered in a log cabin In the
snow-swe- Pennsylvania country-
side. Thankful for their new re-
fuge Nicholas Louis, Count Zlnzen-dor- f,

took up a taper and led the
gathering Into the stables where a
few cows and horses stirred.

"Let us call our village also
Bethlehem," he said, and all
agreed. From a humble beginning
over 200 years ago, Bethlehem,
Pa., is now a thriving industrial
city of 62)00.

Santa Claus also has been honor-
ed in the naming of American
cities. The story of the christening
of Santa Claus, Ind., contains an
awesome note In keeping with
Christmas Eve.

The government had turned
down the request of a little settle-
ment in southern Indiana 100 years
ago because an older town In the
state bore the samename of Santa
Fe. As the villagers gathered In
celebration of Christmas Eve, they
pondered a new name, finding each
suggestion unsuitable as they turn-
ed it over in their minds In order
to select the right one.

In the midst of their delibera-
tions, a blinding light was seen
outside. Rushing to the window,
they saw a flaming star crash
against a distant hill, leaving a
crater that still can be seen today.

Awed by the spectacle,the resi-
dents of the settlement considered
the event as a special omen, and
they gave their community the
name of Santa Claus to commemo-
rate Christmas.
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